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TRACTOR LUBRICATION

Ho" to read tM C".rt
The four grade. of Gargoyle Mobiloils

.·,.for tractor lubrication, purified to re-
move free carbon, are:

Car.oyl. Mobiloil "A"
Car.oyl. Mobiloil "8"
Car.o,.l.Mobiloil "BB"
Car..y" Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils that should be used.
This Chart is compiled b), the Vacuum
Oil Company's Board of Engineers and

.

represents our professional advice on
Correct Tractor Lubrication.

Learn the COTTect lubrication of 'Your
cars and tractors from people 'Who know

Consult an ExpertCorrect AUTOMOBILE'
LUBRICATION

Tbe rour cradel of C.r,o,le MobUoil."for encine
labrication. purified 10 remoye free carbon. are: " •

Car.-,.l. Mobiloil"A"
.

Carpyl. Mobiloil "B"
Car.o,.l.Mobiloil "E"
Car.oyl. Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chlrt below. the letter opposite .the clr indi
cares the &fade of Gare-oyle Mobiloihl thltl should be
used. ForcxlmpJe,uA "mcal1lCaflO),IeMobiloiluA ",�.

Arc" mean, Garcoyie Moblloil Arctic.' etc. The re
commendations cover all modell 0' botb puseocer and
commercial vehicles unless otber1ritc noted.
Thil Chart i, compiled by the Vacuum Oil Companrl,
Board of Eneineera and renresente our profcllional
.."ice on Correct Automobile Lubrication.

WHEN you have legal matters to be attended
to you hire a lawyer. When you are sick

a doctor is called in.

Why not use the services of a specialist in ·lubri
eating' oil to secure correct lubrication for your
tractors, trucks and automobiles? The Charts
your left specify the correct oil for your engine.

The Charts present the professional advice of the
Vacuum Oil Company, for 53 years manufacturers
of high-grade lubricants.

j

These Charts are prepared by the Vacuum Oil
Company's Board of Engineers after careful analy
sis of the lubricating requirements of every type
of automotive engine.

This work has been done so that all you have
to do is to find the name of your car or tractor on
the Charts and learn what grade of oil you ought
to be using.

Thousands of satisfied users have tested these
oils in their own engines. Gargoyle Mobiloils, once
used, are almost never discarded for any others.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,
Speciali.la in tho _ufacta.. of biela-erNe lubricant. for
eYel')'c....__claiDer7. Ob.........�h_ in theworld.

New York
BOlton

Philaddphia
Pitt.bulJh

Detroit . Minneapolis
Chicago Indianapoli.

Kansas City, K.t.
DuMQinc:.

• Mobiloils
A trade for ell'" type ojmolOr

�D bu.�ng Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safer to purcbaeID ongJnal packages. Look for the red Garaoyle on the contaiaer.
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Melons by the Thousands
"

.

E. C. Kassebaum of Menoken Has Been Very Successful in the Growing
"

-o] This Itnportatit Truck Crop
i;

F-IVE
,HUNDRED thousand watermetons,

enough to give 2 million' persons a good
melon feast, have been'grown by E. C.
Kassebaum of Menoken in the last 22

years, according to his average annual produc
tion figures and he is still raising them.
Melon growing is an art with Mr. Kasse

baum. It is also an exceedingly profitable pro
fession. Witness his fine nine-room, electrle
lighted country house, his well built barn, his

cement sidewalks and his electrically lighted
ya rd. Melons have put money 'in the bank for

Mr. Kassebaum and have enabled him to lead,
on his 40·acre tract..« pleasant, profitable, com
fortable and interesting life.

Mr. Kassebaum began growing watermelons
in Shawnee county 23 years ago this spring, and
he has had from 3 to 12 acres in every year.
If the difficulty of obtaining the semi-skilled
labor which is necessary in melon growing could

be overcome, Mr. Kassebaum would double his

acreage.
Labor, however, in this, as in many other

lines, is a strictly limiting factor. The truck

grower specialist finds it almost impossible to

secure the help he must have to operate on an

extensive basis. He is willing to pay high
wages but he cannot get the men.

'.rhe problem of plant disease and insects, is,
lifter all, really a problem of labor, because if

help can be obtained the melon grower can com

hat disease and insects to a large extent. Spl'ay
ing and powdering the growing plants require
much time, and the size of the melon patch is

limited by the amount of attention the grower
is able to give it.' Scarcity of semi-skilled labor

ill the Kaw Valley is reducing the wateruielon

acreage despite the fact that there is an almost

unllmlted market for this product ill the large
cities of the Mid-West.

l\larket is Bidding for Production
A solution of this serious labor shortage

would automatically solve nearly every other

urohlern the melon grower faces. Today he does

n()t need to worry about his market. It, rather,
j, ('agerly waiting for his production and bidding
rU1' a greater acreage.
Mr, Kassebaum likes to talk about melons. He

enjoys it. His knowledge is extensive and has

her),' so well assimilated that it has become al-

1II0st instinctive. He carl'ies in his mind, as

well as on his books, all production figures. He

has analyzed his expenses so he knows what

every phase of the work costs. He readily
answers any question yon ask about melons,
technical or otherwise, and answers it as cor

rectly as if he had referred to his books.

Planting and tilling an acre of watermelons,
includiug the cost of seed, necessitates an outlay
of about $15 ·cash. Harvesting the crop costs

another $3. 'I'lris is exclusive of the owner's
labor. Seed investment averages about $7 an

acre for 700 melon plants, Preparation of the

f:;round costs about $3 and an additional
$[, an acre is expended on cultivation. III

addition spray and powder, with which to

fight disease and insects, must be pur
chased. This varies with the season and is
not an important item from a cost stand
polut,
His experience with many varieties of

meion seed has convinced Mr. Kassebaum
that the three varieties he uses, Tom 'Vat
son, Kleckley Sweet and the I-X-L are the
best for the professional grower 01' melon
specialist. These varieties produce large
�uelons which are said to be the most prof
lta?le to market, selling ordinarily on a

weight basis instead of by the dozen.
Proper preparation of the seedbed is im

portant in melon growing. It is the basis
on which rests success or failure of the crop
to a large extent. Plow early and deep, in
the last part of March or early in April,
The proper depth is from 6 to 8 inches.
The ground should then be disked and

hal'rowed. Using a lister or a small plow,

SPECIAJ.JIZED 'pr',oduction in

agriculture requires careful

thinking and planning, As a rule it
is profitable if a farmer can place his
products on a good market. There
are many encouraging examples of
this in Kansas, of which, one of the

more prominent is the success which

E, C. Kassebaum has had in growing
watermelons, He has. developed this
business until it has become a fine
art. HIS success should be of value
to other growers who desire' to in

crease their production of this impor
tant crop either in small home gar
dens or on a just commercial scale.

furrows should be laid off every 12 feet and the
seedbed is then, ready for planting.

Seed should be planted between May 1 and
10. The seed should be placed 0' feet apart in
the furrow and from 2 to 3 inches below the
surface. The ridges should soon after be. dragged
down until the field Is nearly as level as it was
before plowing began.

'

The size of the melon crop will depend on the
cultivation the plautsrecelve. The patch should
be cultivated once a week whether it rains or

not. Mr. Kassebaum uses either a disk or a

corn cultivator. He seeks to keep the ground
level, and the cultivator shovels should be set
with this lnjnind.. In addition it is necessary
to hoe around the hills, pulling the dirt about
the plants.
A wa termelon field, if the crop is to be har

vested conveniently must be divided and sur

rounded by roadways so .the melons can be
loaded into trucks and the vines protected from

,

'damage by wheels. If these roadways remain
idle during the melon growing season there is a

material land production 'loss. Around his melon
,

patch Mr. Kassebaum plants three 01' four rows
of sweet corn. He also plants a strtp of sweet
corn down the center of the melon patch, When
the melon vines begin to spread he throws them •

back from the ground occupied by this corn.

Sweet corn comes on early. It is harvested
and marketed before the melons ripen. The
fodder is then cut for feed and when it is cleared
off Mr, Kassebaum has a system of roads which'

The Mo.tern Home of E. C. KnAllebaum.
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makes ail parts of bls melon patch readily ac�
cessible to 'his truck for loading and avoids the ..

'necessity of carrying the heavy melons long
distances or drtvlng the truck into the field.
From this .. sweet corn about '$20 an acre or

ground planted to melons is produced, If 'he
has an 8-a('re melon pa tch, his average, he' gets
$160 from the sweet corn' grown' in the roo 11-
ways. _

Tomatoes and sweet potatoes also are grown
in the melon patch. These cau be planted he
tween the melon rows and do not disturb the
vines, The only disadvantage is that' cultlva
tion is made more inconvenient but there is de
rided recompense for this in the cash returns,
Mr. Kassebaum, says tomatoes -wlll produce
$10 on acre In the melon patch and sweet l)(J-
tatoes about the same.

'

Out of, the sweet corn in the roadways nud

hlstpmatoes 01' sweet potatoes" therefore, 'Kasse
baum receives about $30 an acre. When the
extra cost of planting and ea ring for tlrese crops

: is figured out, he has nearly enough left to
meet the original expense of planting and tIlling
and harvesttng his melon crop, leaving the iu
come from the melons entire. Out of that, how
ever, must be figured taxes and interest and pay
for the labor the owner puts in.

On an average there are 700 melon vine's to
the acre. The average vine will produce from
six' to nine melons, This would give a gross
production of from 4,200 to 6,300 melons an acre.
Mr. Kassebaum estimates that he averages
3,500 marketable melons ali acre. On that basis,
his annua I productlou on 8 acres would be
28,000 wa termelons,

A Yield of $250 an Acre
Returns from melons have ranged trom $150

to !j;400 an acre. The average acre yield is about
$250. III an ordluary season Mr. Kassebaum
will receive about $2,000 from his melon crop-«
that is, from the marketable: melons. In IHldi-'
ti.Oll to that must. be counted the $30 be gets from
his sweet coru and tomatoes or sweet potatoes.
One year, when he lind to do all the work

alone, Mr. Kassebaum planted only 3 acres of
watermelons. That season he received the high
est yield, the melons ruuuing $400 an acre.

The largest melon ever raised on the Kasse
baum farm was a Tom \Vatson and weighed SO
pounds. He raised one other that weighed 84
pounds, The 40 to 50 pound melons are the
choice of the large varieties, sell most readily
and have the best rtavor,
,A sandy loam is the ideal soil in which to

gro�\' wa.terme!olls. Flat ground,' with good
drainage lS prererable. Mr. Kassebaum does not
pia lit melons on the same ground two years iu
successlon. In off years he plants corn or po
tn toes and in this way gets a rotation which
keeps his' soil fertility lip. His tract is of rich
Kaw Valley bottom land lind so far he has not
l1SNl fert llizer on his melon ground. ,

From two and a half to three months are

re<I�lired to grow melons. Harvest usually
beglus about August 1 and contluues until
SIIOW flies. .

'l'humping is the best way to determin�,
whether a melon is ripe, Mr. Kassebaum
says. He uses that method almost ex

clusively but proficiency comes only from
long practice. There are.. however, other
methods of determining ripeness, If, on

turning over a melon, the under side is
rusty and cream colored, the melon usually .

is ripe, Some varieties get spotted on top
wben ripe. The Kleclcley Sweet is one of
these and its ripeness may be judged by the
brown and yellow spots which are found
on the rind.
Irrigation bas not beeu found necessary

to insure average yields on his place, Mr.
Kassebaum says, but he stated that it
would be practical 011 rich ground some

years when the rainfall is short. The drier
the season the sweeter the melon,
The bulk of Mr. (Continued on Page 43.)
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal
THE Kinsley Graphic of last week gives

an account of the mobbing of two speak
ers at a school house northeast of Belpre,
Edwards county. 'I'he Graphic says that

John W. Clark of Donnybrook, N. D., an or
ganizer for the Nonpartisan League and G. J.
Klein of Ellenwood had gone to the school house
to hold a meeting in the interest of the League.
After a large number of people had gathered
and before the meeting began, a number of au
tomobiles loaded with men wearing white
badges, came from the east and by force and
threats broke up the meeting and seized Mr.
Klein and carried him away. They also tried
to find Clark, sta ting that he WIIS the one they
were after. Klein was first taken to Macks
vllIe and then to St. ,John under guard. He
boarded a train with some of his guards and
went to Hutchinson where he escaped from his
guards and went to Newton, returning to Kins
ley the next day where he consulted the county
attorney and sheriff. The county attorney has
promised to prosecute the members' of the' mob
if they are found.
I have also a letter from a subscriber at Kins

ley who calls attention to the mob and says this
is not the first case of a Nonpartisan Leaguemeeting' beiJ;lg broken up by a mob. He closes
his letter by saying "Mob rule ought to be dis
couraged whether it takes place in Louisiana
or in 'Kansas." With this I fully agree. There
is nothing to indicate that the meeting was
called at the school house for an unlawful pur
pose, but even if it had been those calling it
should have been dealt with by lawful means,
Of course the growth of the Nonpartisan League
cannot be prevented in this manner. On the
contrary nothing could be done that would be
more calculated to cause the growth of the or
ganization.
The Nonpartisan League is entitled to a fail'

hearing. It will finally stand 01' fall 011 its
merits. If it is a bad thing the Ka nsus f'nrrn
ers will find it out and drop it. If. on the otber
hand, it has merit it will live and grow in spite
of mobs and violence.

Packing House Question
ONE of our readers, Charles P. Butler, of

Farmington, Kan., takes a very conserva
tive and fair view of the packing house

question. He has. for nearly 40 years beeu
watching the trend of public opinion, the atti
tude of tns packers and of the farmers toward
them. He has concluded that the packers are
doing as the most. of the farmers, of whom he
is one, would do if they were situated as the

.

packers are situated. They buy cattle and hogs
in the fall and' winter when they are cheap,
fill their store houses with the cheap meat and
hold till the price goes up and they make a
handsome profit.
What is the remedy? "If we farmers do not

like the way the packers do," continues Mr. But-'
ler, "we should build our own packing houses
just as we are building our own elevators." As
an alternative Mr. Butler suggests that an
agreement be made with the packers by which
the farmers would acquire a controlling inter
est in the packing plants and have a definite
understanding as to how much stock should be
put on the market each day and each month.
Set the price in advance as manufacturers do;
raise and prepare for the market whatever
stock is necessary to supply the demand, and
let the farmers and packers work in harmony.
You may say this cannot be done on account of
the shortage of feed in poor crop years. This
could be remedied by holding a certain amount
of feed over from the years of plenty.
"This plan wlll put the farmer on equal foot

ing with the rest of the world and we do not
need to depend on Congress to do it either."
It is my opinion that 1\o1r. Butler is talking

sense. The only way in which the farmers can
be permanently helped is by helping themselves.
However, it is a whale of a job to get the

farmers of the United States to act together ef
fectively. I do not know whether it is possible
-to get them together in an effective organization
such as Mr. Butler suggests, but if it can be
done it is the solution. The fact is that even

jn so-called pool' crop years the farms of the
United States can produce enough to fped all
the stock needed to supply our market demand.
With our wide diversity of soil and climate
there is never SI1(:h II thing ill the United States
as a universal failure or even shortage of crops.
There is always a good crop year somewhere in
the United Sta res, However, with' an effective
systeLl of co-opera rlou and distribution there is
always II shortage in some localities and a super
abundance in other localities.. This results in
the sending of stock to market from the lo
calities where the crop is short, in POol' eondi
non. 'I'his breaks the market and the farmers
in the localities where crops are plentiful and
. here crops are abundant both suffer.
If the prices of farm products and livestock

were stabilized it would be greatly to the ad
vantage of the farmers and all other lines of
business. The farmer in that case could make
his culculatlons for the future with reasonable
certainty. If he bought stock cattle he could
t.ell how much he would get for them when fat
tened and also the cost of fattening them. He
would not be harassed with the rear that after
all the labor and expense of feeding them he
might be compelled to sell them at a loss as he
is now doing,

The Renter Demands Things
HERE is a letter which amuses me: "I

would like to ask you a few questions on
the renter problem," writes a Southern

Kansas subscriber. "What arc we going to do
with the renters? When we talk of raising the
rent they threaten to leave. They are getting
too independent. They buy motor cars and ride
as if they had an oil well; and they think
they have a hard time. We provide them with a
house to live in free and rent them the groundfor $10 an acre cash. They ought to be satis
fied with that. They do not like to keep the
wells in. repair or keep up the fences. They wish
me to sow alfalfa for hogs and fence it, but I
never bad any when I farmed it. T_M renter.
asks me to put up a silo but that would make
my taxes too high. Don't they .get queer notions
in their heads? Now if you have any remedy
for this please let us hear what it is."
I know of no reason, to start with. why a

renter. should not have some of the modern
means of enjoyment such as an automohile. a>:'
well as the landowner. It also Of'("\lI'S to me
that $10 an acre cash rent is a pretty sti ff rentn I.
ill view of the fact that the renter takes all the
risk and must pay the rent whether he makes
that much 01' not.
But as to the remedy. The trouble with our

rent system as I see it is that it is based on
the theory that the interests of the landowner
and the renter are antagonistic to each other in
stead of mutua]. So long as that is the case
the rental system will continue to he a curse.
My remedy would be to make the landowner and
the renter partners instead of antagonists, each
trying to get as much as possible out of the
other and giving as little as possible in return,

If the landowner bas the right to capitalize
his farm so has the renter the right to capitalize
his labor and ability as a farm manager. I
would, therefore, suggest this sort of an ar
rangement. Let the landlord and renter get to
gether and agree on a reasonable estimate of
the value of the farm and whatever else is sup
plied by the landowner. I would cut out that
term landlord. It smacks of royalty and ancient
vassalage. The reasonable renter will agree
that the owner is entitled to 11 reasonable per
cent on his capital, provided the business earns
it, just as in any other business. The tenant
is also entitled to a fail' return on his labor, but
in any ordinary business, wages or salaries are
always counted as part of the cost of operation
and deducted from the gross returns before the
net returns are estimated.
Let us say then that the landowner providesin the way of land and stock, farm implements,

capital to the amount of $20,000. He would 00
fairly entltled to 6 per cent on his capital net,
if the business earns that amount. If the renter
is a capable' man he is worth $100 a month and
if his wife if; a capable woman sbe is entitled

to at least $75 a montb. They have a rtght to
capitalize themselves at $35,000 because $2,100
is H pel' cent on that amouut,
In this case the partnership would represent

a total capitalization of :j;55,OOO of which the
renter would represent 4-11, the renter's wife
3-11 and tbe landowner 4-11. Then the business
of the firm or partnership would proceed as any
other firm 01' partnership business, each partner
paying the general expenses in proportion to his
or her interest and sharing the proceeds in the.
same proportion.

In this same connection here is a letter from
R. C. Young of Winehester. Kan., who says:"I have rea 11 about u ll of the write-ups on
tenantry and home getting but fail to find any
solution of the problem. As a people we are
opposerl to agrarian laws limiting owuership.The nearest we have come to it is the law
limiting the number of acres, a man can home
stead or preempt. Why can't we do something
of the same kind in placing a limit on the
amount anyone can acquire by purchase 01' in
heritance? Such II law would not deprive any
one of land already purchased or inherited and
the land would in course of time be divided'
among oncoming heirs if not disposed of sooner,
Three hundred and twenty acres as a fimit.

. would do for a starter. 'We are coming to it and
may jnst as well get from under.
I remember when I was a boy that a favorite

song had a chorus ending 'with "Uncle Sam is
rich enough to give us all a farm." That time
has passed and Uncle Sam has little left in the
way of land upon which a family could make a
living, even if permitted to homestead a whole
section.

Favors Co-operative Colony
ONE of OUl' readers, B. D. Compton of Mil

ton, Kau., writes: "I have been thinking
fol' a long time I would write you in regardto your colonization scheme. I am convinced

it will work if conducted upon right principles.I was born and raised in Warren county. Ohio,
about 9 miles from Union Village, a Shaker
settlemeut-s-Shakertown, we called it.
"That certainly was a thrlvlng village 50 years

ago and I see no reason why it should not be in
existence today if it had been conducted by sane
men. They forced celibacy upon their members
and any rntlonal heing should know what the
result would be. They could not keep the boysand girls they raised with them under such
conditions, hence when the founders of the vil
lage died it passed out of existence. However,
those Shakers showed what could be accom
plished by working collectively. Theil" buildings
and fences, in fact everything they owned was
of the best and the village was kept in apple
pie order. I vividly remember that the first
short horn bull I ever saw was owned by these
Shakers. Being only a boy of 14 :�l,Jis animal
made a wonderful impression on me for up tothat time I did not know that such animals
existed in the world. I thought he was as big
as an elephant, for at that time I never bad
seen an elephant.
"At the time I speak of, the Shakers were

said to have the best stock in the state of Ohio.
Their horses were a revelation to me as well
as their other stock. Their hogs were the finest
I have ever seen, altho afterward I visited the
McGee and Harkrader farms. I always thought
the Slmkers had much to do with originating
the Poland Chinn breed of hogs altho so far as
I know they never received any credit for it.
'.rhis shows -wbat can be done by a community
pooling their interests.
"Had that Shaker institution been founded

on natural principles it would have been one
of the finest places in the world today. The
Shakers could· have had all their hearts desired.
"Something must be done for the farmer or he

will be compelled to quit business, for he cannot
hire help and pay them out of what he produces.
This old tbeory of everybody for himself and
the devll take the hindmost is a mighty poor
policy for the farmer, for in his case the devil
will get the most of them. Whether you 01' any
one else will he permitted by the courts to or

ganize such a {'olony as you have suggested is
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weaker mortals and compelled them to do t.heir
work for them whUe they Uved in idleness. The
result was bad for both parties. It caused vast

misery to the slave and developed all the evil

passions in the master. After long bitter cen

turies slavery was abolished in the so-called
civilized nations but the opinion that labor

was a curse remained. The, human barnacle
who lived entirely on the product of other men's
toil prided himself on "the fact that he was' a
gentleman of leisure and therefore superior to
the common herd who had to work. And re

markable as it may seem nearly all of the peo
ple who supported this gentleman in his idle
magnificence. conceded that he was their su

perter, Some of them, most of them in fact,
paid him open deference, while the others envied
him and envy is after all a form of tribute.

It is true that many of the most orthodox
Christians not only worked hard themselves but
taught their children to work hard, yet they
never got away from the idea that work is a

curse. They labored first because it was nee

essary and secondly because they believed the
harder one worked here on earth and the worse

time he had, the better time he would have loaf
ing over on the other side. According to their
idea it was never intended, that anybody ex

cept those destined to go to hell should have
a good time on earth. Of course it seemed some

what discouraging to the elect that 'persons
headed for hell should have all the enjoyment
here, but then they figured that it would be
evened up in the hereafter when the sinners
would be sizzling down below while the salnts,
cool and idle, not a thing to do, would lean over

,

the balustrades of Beaven and watch the sin
ners writhe.

The curse of the world is not work but idle
ness. It'is t.he greatest of mistakes to suppose
that idleness brings happiness, but it is a mis
take that is almost universal. "Any fool can
make a living by working," said a cynical Kan
sas man. His idea was tha t to get along with
out work was a mark of genius and so he de
termined to live by his wits. Half the world,
or nearly that, manages somehow to ride on the
backs of the other half. Selfishness seems to
be the dominant passion. And yet it is demon
strated every day that the greatest satisfaction
that can come to a man is the satisfaction that
follows work well done. Edison is said to work
16 hours a day; not because it is necessary but
because work is the joy of his life and altho he
is 73 years old he toils more hours than any
section hand.

Work is not distasteful to the average boy or
man on account of the physical exertion in
vclved. No boy nor man endures at any
ordinary labor as great exertion as he joyously,
eagerly endures in an outdoor game. If he were
asked to exert himself as much at any job as

he does in a football game or any other kind
of athletic sport, he would start a rebellion, or
ganize a strike and heap abuse on his hard
hearted, slave-driving employer.
Why then do many persons try to dodge work?

I think there are two reasons; one is the fact
that work has been associated with the disgrace
of slavery and the other is that in the case of a

great many persons they have not been trained
to appreciate the joy of achievement. Work
that we enjoy is a pleasure. Work we do not
enjoy is drudgery.

---:

It is true enough that in very many cases in
dividuals born in poverty and deprived of all
educational opportunities overcome these handi
caps and outdistance their fellows who have all
the advantages of wealth, education and power
ful influences, but this is because these persons
born in poverty with unfavorable environment

happen to have greater natural abllity and
greater ambition. It is indeed a question
whether being born rich is an advantage or a'

detriment. In many cases it deadens ambition
so that the son of the rich man depends on his
father's wealth, his influence and "pull" instead
of depending on himself.

The time will come, I think, when there will be
no inherited wealth except such as is left for the
support of the aged and those either physically
or mentally incapable of earning a living for
themselves. The rest of the accumulated wealth
of individuals will revert to society for the pub
lic benefit of all. This will automatically pre
vent the great trusts and combines because they
will be continually falling to pieces as those who

undertake to form them die and their accumula
tions revert to society. Each generation would
have the same opportunity to get a share of the
earth as the previous generation and as a result
land monopoly would be an impossibility and
there would be no tenant problem. And best of
all, every young man and young woman whether
born to riches or to poverty would face the
.world on equal terms and the best brains, am

bition and energy would win in the race of life.

STRANGE
to say the effort to reform the

crude, medieval cou.rt martial code of the
American army, which equals if not out
does that of the Kaiser's war lords, seems

making little headway in Washington. What
makes it strange is that the war fully disclosed
the enormities of this system.
During the war there were 344,000 army trials

and the average prison sentence-including the
most trivial offenses-was seven years. This
is exclusive of life-imprisonment. cases and
death sentences.
The death penalty was "adjudged" by 145

American courts martial. The sentence of death
was .carrted out in 35 cases, 10 in France and
25 in the United States.
In one instance, the lives of five mere boys

were saved only by executive clemency. One
had left camp without leave to see his dying
father then hurried back. A court martial
promptly condemned him to death.
Four others were 18-year-old American boys

in France. All were volunteers. Two had been
on almost continuous duty for four days and
fell asleep at their posts. The other two,
scarcely able to stand after 24 hours of extreme
exposure to cold, had declined to drill. Death
was decreed for all four.
Not one of the boys made a fight for his life.

They would today be lying in dishonored graves
in France if one army officer that had not 'gone
entirely Prussian, General Ansell, acting judge
advocate general of the army, had not dared to
Intercede for them by placing the facts in the
hands of a member of Congress who appealed
direct to the President.
Pardoned outright and restored to duty by

the President. one of these boys afterward died
in battle in the Aisne offensive. Another was

wounded in the same offensive and was wounded
a second time while gallantly fighting in the

-

Meuse-Argonne battle.
Bow many friendless boys are rotting their

lives away in prison at this moment because of
thIs barbarous code? Who knows?
I have received this letter from an official

of the United States Penitentiary at Leaven
worth:
We have many here for whom If the American

people knew the facts I am sure they would
demand immediate release. For example: Frank
Nelson. of Detroit, is serving a five-year sen
tence. He enlisted in 1914 in the Canadian serv
ice as did his father and four brothers. He was
wounded, gassed and shell shocked. His three
brothers were killed, his father wounded and his
fourth brother was taken prisoner by the Ger
mans and came out a total physical wreck.
Nelson has three citations for bravery from

three nations. England, Belgium and France.
When we got into the fight he joined our
army and rendered splendid service in the
tank corps for us. Crazed by the slaughter.
he went wrong oil some money matters and
was court-martialed and sent here. He was ac
cused of embezzling $200 and borrowing 1 000
francs from an officer and not intending to' re
pay; also passing worthless checks. He went
absent without leave.

,

Bad as all that sounds. I cannot help weigh
Ing against it the literal hell Nelson endured
to make the world safe for us. We owe him a
debt of gratitude and I blush for shame every
time I look at him. He has five war medals
and such a record as anyone could be proud of
for an American son.

This man, should have been sent to a hospital
instead of to a prison, but our cold blooded
unreasoning, all-Hun court martial system mad�
him a felon.
Of 4,000 court martial cases recently passed

on by a clemency board appointed to right the
wrongs of this vicious system more than 76 pel'
cent of all punishments were remitted and 87 per
cent were marked for clemency.
The Chamberlain-Johnson Bill for preventing

such atrocities committed in the name of justice
and the United States as I have described abol
lshes the present secret procedure in court� mar

tial, and should be adopted.
It provides for a thoro investigation preced

ing trial; that charges shall be preferred under
oath; that a private's oath shall be as good as'

an officer's; that enlisted men must be 011

courts trying enlisted men: that the court and
judge advocate shall be subservient to no com

mander; that verdicts shall require a two- thirds
vote in a special court and a three-fourths vote
in a general court.
Unless life in the United States Army can be

made something more than military. and a man

in ranks something more than a servile auto
maton. all Uncle Sam's money cannot buy him
an army in the United States and It i& well that
it cannot. The people should insist on a com

plete revision of the court-martial system of the
United States and
the articles of \\'al'�under which it is
conducted.

.•

Wa£lhington, D. C.

a qlle�tion. No use to say they cannot prevent
it. for they can and will do anything where

there is enough money involved. Look at. the

recent decision of the Supreme court on the' in

come tax. Such outrageous, hair-splitting de

cisions are making reds faster than you can

count them.
"Barring court interference I am satisfied

yoill' idea will work successfully if conducted

liv careful business men and the farming and

slock raising conducted on scientific principles.
The colony could have everything the majority
desired. more enjoyment and recreation than

they ever had in their lives before. I know

that many wilt say this is a visionary scheme

hut Mr. Farmer, what are you going to do?

Ererything else is organized against you. Are

you going to meekly submit to become a slave

in fact as well as in name? Take YOUI' choice."

The interesting experiment' referred to by
Mr. Compton was tried out not only in Ohio

but in New York and other localities. In every
case the Shaker colonies were a success so fa r
as the business end was concerned. They failed,
as I1Ir. Compton says, because of the utterly
impracticable religious theory upon which they
were founded. I am. entirely satisfied that the

plan I have written a great deal about would
succeed if carried on under the management of
cnreful and efficient business men. It would

tremendously increase production, largelyeltm
inate waste, bring the consumer and producer
together by converting the raw _ product into
the finished product where it was produced. It
would relieve the great congestion of population
in the big cities and create a healthful social
Ilre. It would raise 'agriculture to the place it
deserves as a learned profession and the most

fascinating business in the world. It would
solve the back t" the farm problem. It would
result in a vast saving of labor. It would In
time abolish poverty and crime and make cul

t.ure and education universal. It would stimu

late, ambition and build up a citizenship un

rivaled in the history of the wcrld,

Wrong Idea About Work

I HAVE for a good while been impressed with
the opinion that one of the things funda

mentally wrong with the world is the popular
impression concerning work. Perhaps 95 per
cent of the people of the world regard work as

something necessary but to be avoided if possi
ble. Only a few people regard work as a really
enjoyable thing. Most of us have to work in
order to Iive, but we are inclined to look on it
as a disagreeable necessity rather than as a

blessing.
Religion is responsible for at least a part of

this erroneons impresslon among men. The old
Hebrew religion and the Christian religion fol

lowing it, both assumed that work was imposed
011 man as a curse and that perfect bliss was a

state of idleness. According to this theological
interpretation the first parents of the humau
race were placed in the Garden of Eden where

everything was provided for them without any
exertion or planning on their part. They did
not have to hustle for clothing or food or shelter.
True the stgry of the garden speaks of them

1Iltl'ing to look after the trees but according to
the t.heological dogma they had nothing to
hother about until the devil slipped in and talked
Eve into eating the forbidden fruit.

Then came the punishment. What was it,
accordlug to the theologtans ? Why, that Adam
should get out and go to work and amount to

something. He never had amounted to a whoop
prior to that time. So it has come down thru
the ages that work was imposed on man as a

curse. Of course the logical corollary of that
line of ,.' asontng was that perfect happiness
was a state of Idleness. So we have the old,
theological conception of heaven as a place
where the saints loafed thru the immeasurable
stretches of eternity. never doing a blessed thing
tha t was worth while, just strolling about the
golclen streets or twanging on golden harps.
When rou come to think it over, doesn't it seem

that a heaven where everybody loafed would be
3 rather dreary place?
Now my opinion is that the theologians had

an entirely wrong conception of the meaning of
the story about the Garden of Eden. Instead
of' it intending to teach that idleness was con

�lllC'ive to happiness and work a curse. I think
It was intended to demonstrate that idleness re

sulted then as it. always has since, in the idler
I!r.tting into trouble. Adam and Eve just nat
Urally had to get into trouble leading that kind

o� au aimless life. It was Oll� when they were
fired out of the Garden of Eden and had to go
to IYOI'I;: that they really began to enjoy life.

,Cur�ous how this erroneous impression that
'i\ ork I:> a curse has filled the world and what
u t.rain of evils and sorrow and Injustice it has

��O!lght. At the very beginning of organized
S( ctety a few stronger anrl more bold and re
SOurceful than their -fellow!!, made slaves of the
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'Fa.rm Electric Plants Pay
The Wagner Family of Onaga Has Made Considerable Progress In the Use

of This Modern Rural Equipment

,"

THE
WAGNlm family has put

itself on an electrical basis,
practically 100 per cent com

plete. The homes of the father.
August Wagner, and his sons. Ernest
W. Wagner. Otto F. Wagner and WaI
ter K. Wagner. in different places in
the community about Onaga. are 011
electrically equipped. They a re labor
saving homes.
Becausepower paid in the field,; and

on the roads, the Wagners held that it
would pay in their homes. They tried
it with electricity aud proved the point.
August Wagner's home is about a

mile south of Onaga. It is a two-story
house and stands near the road on the
line Of a 600·acre ranch, Mr. Wugner
farms 100 acres and .ralses ca ttle.
Three months ago an electric light

plant was installed in the house. It
was placed in a cement floored cella,r
built .into the hill on the side of which
the 'house stands. The house was

wired thruout, so every room would
have electric light, and handy switches
were' installed. enabltng a person to
turn on the light upstairs from the bot
tom ,of the stairway.

Service From the Power Plant
There are 11 electric lights in the

house, including those in the hall, on

the porches and in the cellar over the
power plant. From the house trans
mission wires carry the electrical cur
rent to the garage and to the barn.
In the center of the barnyard Mr.

Wagner put up a pole and placed a

hlghpower light on it so he could illu
minate his yard on dark nights when
returning from town or when some

very: necessary work had to be done.
This light Is very ha,ndy because it

enables the Wagners 'to dispense with
lanterns in, finishing up late chores,
and to drive into the yard with their
automobile at night 'almost as easily
as in the day time,

'

In the big stock and hay barn there
are four electric lights. 'One is in the
hay loft and three are set at intervals
above the passage way between the
stalls. The lights are controlled by a

convenient switch.
"They are mighty handy," suld Mr.

Wagner, "and they aren't dangerous .

Uke matches."
But while electric lights in the yard

and barn prove convenient, it is in the
house that the electric power plays its
most important role as a labor saver.

Mrs. Wagner I'fiyS it has been of untold

By Ray Varnell
help to her; it was of special ussist
auce when nearly all the members of
the family were ill with inflnenza re

cently.
'1'here are 110 more lnmp chimneys to

wash and polish up and no more kero
sene lamps to fill in the Wagner home.
Thut was a big job in itself that elec
tricity has made needless.
In the dining room where Mrs.

Wagner does her ironing, she has had
a wall socket installed which she uses
for her electric iron. This socket has
11 metal cover which closes when the
plug is removed. It is set in the wall
close to the table. By ustug this for
her electrle iron she also can have the
use of an electric Iight in. the evening
or on a dark day.
By being able to iron in the dining

room instead of in the kitchen, Mrs.
Wagner can escape the heat from the
big range on which she is cooking, and
does not ha ve to ca rry heavy irons
from one room to another. This' saves
her many steps on· Ironlng day and
she says she can do this work in much
less time and is not so tired as she used
to be when she finishes, Another ad
vantage she has fonnd is that the tem
perature of the electric Irou can be
kept even. It. varied constantly when
the Irons had to be heated 'On .the stove
nnd then changed when they began to
cool off.
Side by side in the summer kl tchen,

or what could now more properly be
called the wash house, located a few
feet south of the kitchen door, stand
two wushing machines. One is of the
kind turned hy' hand. It has n big
wheel with a handle on it.
Beslde

i

It is a different machine.
There is 11'0 blg' wheel and no handle.
'I'he wringer on it lacks u trunk. 'I'hcre

r-qulpureut which, attar nil, makes the
lise of electricity reully worth while.

J<Jruest 'V. Wagner lives on a fann
are several cog wheels and 1111 insn- 011 Indian Creek. south of Onaga, His
ln ted wire running to a plug in the home is equipped with un electric light
wall, Mrs. Wngner call press 11 but- plunt and he also has equipment to
ton and the machine will heglu work, make it electrically useful. A power
to continue without effort on her purt washing machine and an electric Iron
until she shuts it off. help his wife solve tbe labor problem
Pressure 011 uuother button will set in the bouse as a truck and a tractor

the wringer in motion. 1\1.1·S. 'Vllgner help her husband with his work in tile
can prepare her washing, fill the mu- field.
chine with clothes, press a button and Another son, Otto 1<'. '''agner, who
return to the kitchen' to resume her lives 7 miles south of Onaga, has nil
morning work. When the first batch electric light plant which he says has
of clothes has been washed she wrings been very sa tlstactorv. III ,this home
them out. fills the washer aga ln. and there is useful electrical equipment
returns to the kitchen. Otto also has power mnchinery on his
With her electric washing mnchlne farm and finds much use for a truck

Mrs. Wagner is able to do a washing .aud tractor,
and her work at the same time. It One son, Frank Waguer, is with his
used to be. she says" thut if she did futher on the home ranch.

'

her washing in the morning there August Waguer is a Pottawatomie
would be little kitchen WOI'k completed county pioneer. He is 72 yea�'s' old,
and she would have it all to do after' and is a successful farmer and cattle
she was tired out from cleunlng the raiser. Mr. 'Vuguer believes in POWCl'
clothes. machinery both for his house and fol'
There Is little work connected with hts f lelds, H(� owns two tractors. a

operating the electrtc light. plant, Mrs" Mluueapolls 40 horsepower machine
Wagner says. '1'he machlne is auto·, ami u 10-20 International.
matico If it is run �)I�e d,uy it will, Success With the Tractorsstore. np enough electrtcity III the bat-

. ,

tertes to light the house for a week.' Th� expense ,of operating the trae
When tbe electric iron is being used.. tors IS about equal to tl�8t of, feeding
l-h·s. Wagner says. it is necessary to hO�'ses, Mr. Wagoner says, but the ma
keep the plant in operation. chilies do more work and do it quicker.
In addition to furnlshlng power for' On the �Vagner farm t�e tractors ,ar�

the washing machine and the iron. the used cluefly for plowing, but there
electric power plant supplies current -�re many other tasks they can per
for, 19 lamps. f'Orm: Mr. Wagner uses three plows
The homes of August Wagner's sons

on hIS trac�or.
are the same as their father's home In the. winter the .tt·actors are used
so fur as electricity is concerned. One to f.urlllsh power 111 sawing wopd,
SOil, Wulter. lives in the edge 'Of sh�lhng ,corn and ,grinding feed. �
Onaga and secures electric current fore he got them 'Wagner depended for
frour the city power plunt. But while power on an old-style horsepower �a·
he buys power Instead (If geneva ting it chine.

:
In his own electric plant, be owns t:he On the �agner fa�m are about 100

cattle, ThIS number IS about the aver
age kept every year. Mr. Wagner Ilkes
horses ami he has a number of Clydes·
dales, He also bas several mules."
The electrical story of the Wagners

is a story that is being repeated today
in scores of farm houses in Kansas
and the Middle West. It is the stQry
of the dawning of a new day in many
fa rill homes, of the coming of conveni
ences which are wiping out much of
the drudgery of house work and bring
ing to farm women. old and young
alike, some of the advantages of urban
life without its disadvantages.

To Increase Food Production
Specialized Farming is Beinq Deueloped In Many Kansas Communities

Where Large and Profitable Markets are Available

A
MORE intensified type of ag
riculture will be worked out in
Kansas in the next 10 years.
This will come. despite labor

troubles, because of the larger demand
for food products. The rapid devel
opment of better machinery and espe
eially of motor transportation, .will aid
greatly in this.
There is a very general belief umong

the leaders in the economic thought
�f Kansas that a huge expansion is
eoming in the industrial life of the
state. It is hoped that with the selec
tion of a new executive head for the
University of, Kansas that institution
will be able to take a considerable part
in the leadership in tbis movement, as
has already been done by the Kansas
State Agricultural college in helping
tbe farming interests. The agricul·

, ture of this state hilS greatly outgrowll
jts industrial life.
But there are many signs that the

era' of concentration in the big cities
is ahout at an end. More und more
the tendency will be to develop 1lI1Ul'

ufaeturing: in the smaller towns. nearer
tbe soi.lrce of the food, J:lnd Kansas
:will profit from tllis. There are good

By F. B. Nichols as will be the net profits. 'I'he farm·
iug interests of this state should, be
deeply Interested in every possible de
velopment in the industrial life which
can be brought about. It is true that
iu the last year there has been some
eompluint about the industrial plants
attracting farm labor by offers Hi
highel' wages-and doubtless there i�
some justice in this complaint-but
snch conditions adjust themselves. 'I'M
geuel'lll fundumentul is that a prospcr·
ous and contented industrial life
means additional prosperity for the
farming interests tl'lbutary to that
center.

MOtOl' transportation will help ;I

good deul in developing speciali)(C,1
production on farUlS. 'I'he incl'ease ill
motor eXJlress routes will he one' I)t
the very interesting tbings in the pro'
gress of Kansns agriculture. They f�f·
fer excellent financial opportunities JlI

muny places, hoth to the men wM
opera te them ancI also to patrons, ",)10
are saved much "dead" time on the
ronds. The growth of motor transpor·
tation arolllld 'Vichita, Topeka. Kill�:;a8 City and St. Joseph offers soUl,

(Continued on Page 16.)

examples in luany of the smaller
towns in Kausas, and this will he even
more evident in the tuture. Na tura lly
this will tend to create good local
markets for agricultural' product.'>.
which will increase prices, II nd to ue
"elop additional opportunities in va

l'ious lines of the specialized production.

Especiully will there he a great
growth in truck and fruit farming, and
ill dairying. '1'he poultry business is
due for a big increase. Naturally
these lines of farming I'un be curried
on with a smaller acreage thun when
general fn rmlng i� the rille. unel the
total food production l\'ilI IX' lurger,
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TheWay8umpsLook TheWayBumpsRide

Dr, Johnson, official lecturer for the Lincoln

Highway Association, rode the entire distance
from' coast to coast in the Overland 4 Sedan.
He pays this splendid tribute to its performance:
"I found the Overlgnd 4 Sedan so suited to

my needs that I rode in it from choice all the
way. It must be the new spring arrangement,
for even when the roads were rough I came to
the night stops without fatigue. It is a marvel
of ease and comfort."

Wonderful Riding Qualities
In Coast-to-Coast Trip

d\\N rough highways and desert trails, in sun

\l..)) shine and storm, the Overland 4 Four
Door Sedan blazed the trail for the U. S. Army
Pioneer Motor Transport Train. from Wash
ington to San Francisco. This plucky car was

ever in the lead.

It was still another convincing demonstraflon
of the wonderful riding ease of three-point sus
pension Triplex Springs andof this car'sremark
able abilily to hold the pace on any road.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Sedans. Coupes, Touring Cars andRoadJlerl

_

-"
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Senator Capper's Washington Comment
An Interesting Review of the Vocational Board, the Ralston Land Tax Bill,The Primary Elections, and the Smith-Towner Maternity Measure

IN
EARLIER letters I pointed out

that Congress had been laggard in
doing its duty to the tormer serv
ice men by failing to enact soldier

bonus legtlslatlon. It now appears that
Congress is going to do its duty even
tho tardily, I believe that some sort
of soldier compensation leglsla tion will
be enacted before tbe present session
Closes,
In the matter of the wounded sol

dIers. however, Congress two years ago
attempted to provide for their needs
by establishing the Board of Voca tiona 1
Education and Trainlng, and since that
time hits supplied this board with 21
million dollars to perform this service
for tbe men wounded and disabled in
the service. Now it has been disclosed
in hearings before a Committee of oon
Iress that the Board not only has
failed lamentably in the. performance
of its duties, but is guilty of having
assumed an attitude of thinly veiled
hostility to the men it was created to
serve.

Soldiers Disappointed
Everyone will recall with what a

flourish it was announced that Uncle
Sam was going to gather in its stricken
sons who had lost an arm or leg, an eye
or even both eyes in the service of their
country. rehabilitate and re-educate and
train them, and restore them to a sit
uation of self-support by placing them
In gainful occupations. Not only bas
the government defaulted on this pron.
Ise, but the agency created to redeem
tne . promise bas made the very men
wbo suffered in their country's de
fense feel that they are paupers and
beggars for seeking to avail them
selves of the very training Congress
sought to provide for them.
The story of the Vocational Board's

failure is so shocking as to be almost
unbelievable. More than 200,000 blinded
and crippled men bave applied for this
training. and yet in more than two

, years' time less than 25,000 men have
been placed in training, while the num
ber who have completed their training
and been placed in gainful employment
is less than 250. What pitiful results
from the expenditure of millions of
dollars.
Like the Bureau of War Risk Insur

ance before it was reorganized, the Vo
cational Board appears to have become
hopelessly entangled in the meshes of
its own machinery. It has built up a

great organization of 3,000 employes.
of whom 1,000 are in Washington, and
t.be work of these Washington employes
is said to be largely a duplication of

. the work of the 2,000 outside. To cut
one's way thru the mass of red tape
spun by these employes requires weeks
and sometimes months of the appli
cant's time, and then he usually is told
that he is not entitled to the help that
Congress had intended should be given
him.

Tbe Hard-Boiled Treatment
Worse even than this feature of the

Board's failure is the attitude held
by the Board and its employes toward
the men they are presumed to serve.
"Be hard boiled" reads one of the di
rections sent out by national head
quarters to the district office staffs.
"Put cotton in your ears and lock the
l100rs. ,If you are naturally sympa
thetic. work of nights when nobody is
there."
This is a plain suggestion to show

no sympathy with the cases of dis
abled soldiers, and results show t.he
advice was too often followed. The
investigation has disclosed thatJn case
after case men who were clearly en
titled to training under the law were
denied such training. In hundreds of
other cases where men were entitled
to training and to an atlowanee from
the government durtng their period of
training they were listed as entitled
to training only If they paid their own
way. .

In numerous other cases men
were sent where they could not obtain
t,be training they sought or were fort�ed
to take tl'ainlng unsuited to their needs
and future against their will, There
appears to have been a complete breal,-

down all along the line and the Voca- as much attention to the welfare oftional Board has become scarcely more babes and mothers as it does to thatthan a huge tax-eating machine for the of pigs.
support of its 3,OO� employes, many of. Ours is the only great nation whichwhom evaded sen'lce. 1Il the WHr and bas no protecting legislation forh!lve no syuipa thy WIth the men who mothers and children, altho in eV,erydld our .flghtlllg. . . thing the.first duty of every govern-The Investlgatlou now belug con- ment is to the home. Of course theducted, it is hov:ed,.will �esnlt in a idea is that the people: themselves arecomp!ete reorl;\'alllzatIon of the board competent to look nfter· such personaland Its machinery, and such amend- matters, This would be true if youngments to the In w as will result in all mothers and young married couplesof. Uncle Sa�'s wou!Id.ed Mldie�s, did not have to learn by experience�allors .�nd m� l'lll�S ohtalnlng �he tram- often a t the expense of a lifetime ofmg WhICh, WIll fIt �hem again to re- sorrow, what they should know beforesume useful places III the world. and hand without such an appalling sacrlwhich they so rlC'bly (�e�erve at the fiee of mothers and babes. For thesehands of a grateful nn tlon,

reasons I consider the I'Iniith-'rowner
lUll, providing instruction for expect-Results in Primaries alit and nursing. mothers and suitable
care for young mothers who are UIl-Various explanuttons are being of- able to provide It . for themselves, asfered for the fact that Seuator Hiram legislation for the nation as important.Tohnson far out-distanced General as any that will come before Congress,Wood in the Mlchigan primaries, but This mensnre. appropriates 2 millionI think the too lavish use of money dollars, with yearly increnses ofcharged against the Wood men had a $400,000 up to a maximum of" 4 million.
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Whirl the Lasso But 'Don't Neglect
to Let it Go

BY RAY YARNELL

THE LASSO that's never thrown doesn't catch the steer. You
can whirl the rope for an hour but if you keep hold of It the loopwill not go sailing out and settle on horns or neck. That's a cinch.Talk never yet put a community on its feet. Something more thantalk is necessary; and something more than action, too. Action,unless it is well directed, won't get you anywhere. If you don't cutloose and let go you will fail to rope and tie your community ideal.

Country folk are missing a sure thing proposition when they passup an
. opportunity to develop a community center.

Community center facts are obvious on every hand. Fifteen 01' 20farm families live in a community. They have many things in common. How often do those folks get together and enjoy a regularvisit? Are the members of all those families well acquainted?
The great asset of a community center is that it brings folks together, fosters friendships, encourages co-operation. Your neighborhas experiences which, if you know of them in time, will prevent youfrom making mistakes. Your experience will likewise help him.The community center will result in the exchange of these experiences.The community which becomes accustomed to working 'as a unitgathers strength to undertake larger tasks than any member thoughtpossillie at the beginning. When all the people living in a certainneighborhood turn out to do something, they usually put it oyer.Numbers give power,
Many rural communities lack soclal life. This is essential to contentment. Man is a sociable being; he craves friends and needs them.It is rigbt that he should meet other people. Friendship will notflonrish on long distance communication. It is a strictly personal§ proposition and can be cultivated only by speech and action. A. com

§ mnnlty center will build friendships and give to country folks the
§ social recreation which is renlly a necessity.
= The country fair is a good thing. It encourages better agricnlture§ and pride in raising good crops. Commnnity center buildings insure§ country fairs and will put them on a solid foundation.I Build a place in which the folks can get together and have a good§ time. The investment will be a profitable one. It will make you hap-
_§_ pier and make yonr children more contented. Talk the thing over
=

but don't let it end in talk. Remember the lasso and the steer.' §�n"lImUml�lIlIllIllIlIIllIlIlIIitullllllnllnIIl1Ul1l11nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIulllnllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllnllllllltlllnlllllllllllllll1l1lnlllllllllllllUlllllllllln�
great deal to do with the result. Gov
ernor Lowden, who lives in Illinois,
next door, as it were. to Michigan,
and who likewise Is charged with hav
ing an abundance of money at his dis
posal, ran a bad third, I believe the
voters generally are stirred up as never
before and with good reason. over t.he
profligate expenditure of money in
primaries and elections.

This is to be apportioned among' the
states, each state to Inerense its quota
by appropriating a similar amount, the
law to he aduiiuistererl by the Chil
dren's Bureau. 'Ve could not possibly
make a better investment for the ben
efit of all the people.

Congress is Working
It is popular to sllY that Congressis not doing anything and might just

as well quit and go home. You doubt
less hear some such expression every
day. It doesn't happen to hI" true of
the present Congress. Doubtless if all
the Senators and Representatives would
work harder and more persistently Ute
record would be even better, hut the
fact is that the present Congress hns
been more than nsually industr lous.
While the Seullte wns llf'n1ill� fol'

weeks with the Peace TI'enty. whleh
finally fn ileel of I'll tifiea tioll, the (iOlll
mlttees were grinding right along per
fecting other measureR. In the two
weeks after the Pl'ace T),l'llty was ois
posed of the Senate pa8sed fom' of tile

.Maternity Bill
Did you know the United States has

the highest death rate among young
mothers of any of the important. na
tions? Sixteen thousand young Amer
ican mothers died in childhirth in 1fi16,
17.000 in 1917, and 23.000 in 1918,
Eleven other great nations have a lower
infant dea th ra te tha n ours, I think
there is no tragedy in life comparing
in sorrow with the death flf a little
mother at what would otherwise be
one of the happiest moments of life,
nor of the dea th of her child. So very
many such deaths' eou1l1 so easily he
prevented if our government would pay

big appropriation, or supply bills, ap. \portioutug the money for the runningof the government. Nearly all of thesebills had paragraphs containing newIegisla tlon changing various IaWI'; inimportant particulars,
So far along is Congress with its

program of legislation that if somesort of soldier benefit legislation canbe devised and enacted in the next sizweeks Congress will be able to take a
recess early in June with a fine record of accomplishment to its credit.

Gouging Farmers
Another effort to gouge the farmerand land owner has appeared in Con

gress in the form of the so-called
Ralston Bill, fathered by a Chi{'8g0outfit known as the "Committee of
l\:Ianufacturers on Federal Taxation."The beautiful plan proposed by tills
"Committee" is to reduce the taxation
on business interest by a billion dollarsand place it on the land tliru a tax ot
1 pel' cent on land values: "The privilege of land holding," the literature
sent out by this precious organization
asserts, "is the only kind of propertythat is strong enough to support a bur
den that will materially .relieve manu
facturing. The value of land is half
of the entire pl'operty of the United
States, and it pays no federal taxes."
This statement wbolly Ignores thefact that the farm owners of the United

States paid a billion dollars this yearin income taxes alone, and that a greatportion of the taxes paid by other people came back eventually t.o be paidfrom the proceeds from farm productsin advance prices paid for everythingused on the farm.
This move appears to be an effort

of the single tax camel to get its nose
under the tent with a view eventuallyto land confiscation. Farm owners will
be wise to let their members of House
and Senate know what they think of
this infamous scheme.

�
Washington, D. O.

Intradermal Test
The Federal Bureau of Animal In

dustry has just given recognition to
the intradermal test for tuberculosis
in accredited herd work. The test can
now be u81:'(1 for the first tnspectlon
under the government accredited plan.
A vetertuu rian can test three or four
times as many cattle with the intra
dermal test than with the thermal test.
Dr, H. M. Graefe, in charge of tbe
tuberculosis eradication work in Kan
sas, hns heen unable to start nccredlted
herd tests in new herds for some
months, having all his men can do to
complete tests now under way. Federal
funds have run low and the Kansas
force has been reduced by tril1ll"ferring
two men to other work, leaving only
three inspectors on the accredited berd
work in Kansas. If the state approves
the intrndermal test. Doctor Graefe
may he able to begin testing in the
herds of Kansas breeders who are clam
oring for the work.
In making the thermal test several

tempera ture rearltngs must he taken
before the tuherculin is injected. It
is injected under the skin and if the
animal has tuherculosls there will be
a charactertsttc rise in temperature
Several temperature readings must be
taken nfter the injection. In making
t.he intradermal tests a few drops of
tuberculin are injected hetween the
layers of the skin. usually in the hair
less r('gion about the tail. The reactlo�conslsts of n swelling at the point 0

injf'f'tion, varying in size from that of
a pen to a walnut. This occurs in froDl
4R to 72 hours and only one inl"pection
is neeessarv to determine whether tM
animal if! Ii reactor or not. Aceord.!��to the rnlps the tempei'ature test m�
hI' imllledia tely given in herds where
rf'lll'tors lire found in giving the "'intra
dermal test.
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Drives-Like
aTeam

"DeLeversAre
TIle Lines"

No other farm tractor is so easy and natural for you to drive as the Square Tum. Pull on the
left lever and you tum left; pull on the right lever and you tum right; pull both half way back
to stop and all the way to back up. No back-breaking wrestling with a hard-turning steering
wheel. No shiftingof gears. No pushing of pedals. The twolevers do all the �orK. Ninetypercen] of the steenng IS done by power. Any boy who can dnve a team can drive the Square
Tum. It's so simple and easy to control that anyone can learn to drive it in ten minutes.

"The Giant Grip Drive" Underslung Plows
Square Tum is the only tractor with theGiant GripDrive-a Plows are carried under the frame where you can. watch .

simple mechanical device that does awaywith trouble-making them work without turning your head and twisting your
gear box and clutch. Square Tum users say this drive is the neck. They are always in plain view from the driver's seat.
greatest lmprovement ever made in farm tractors. Free

0 h Icatalog fully describes it. t er mprovements
A Real Power Lift Square Tum has other important features

. found on no other tractor. Write forcatalogPlows are lifted or lowered at a touch of your foot whether and copies of letters from Square Turn owners.
tractor is moving or standing still. No jockeying at end of Write today for this bie catalog which fully-furrows with the Square Tum. As long as the engine runs, describes and illustrates Square Turn. Thethe lift will operate. Tractor that Handles Easier than Horses.

. .
,

SQUARE TURN TRACTOR CO., Dept. 152, N�rfolk, Neb.
Dealer. and Di.tributon-Choice .ale. territory now auailable. We .upport
dealers with extensiue and intensiue local and national aduertisinll. plus a

. Factory seruice that insures sati.Fied owners. Prompt deliu.riea assured.
Write or wire today lor particular. or For special repruentatiue to eaU.

t�wa UndenlUDIl in Plain View
."DOro You CaD S. ThomWork

PIo_ RaieecI aad Lowered bJ'
Power at • Twa of &bo fooc
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Farmers Demand Better Harness
MoreDurable andMore Comfortable Equipment Should beProvided for Horse

If They are to Do Their Best and Most Satisfactory Work

By John W. WilkinsonFARMERS
everywhere are com

platulng' about the unsatisfac
tory kinds of harness that tbey
have to buy and the blgh prices

that tbey bave had to puy regardless
of tbe quality of the material. The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
believes tbat something ought to be

dQne to get better barness into tbe
bands of farmers and to make manu

facturers realize tbe need of turning
out a more serviceable article at a

reasonable pl·ice. Wbeh horses were

cheap farmers could keep a.number ot
work animals in reserve for emergency
'use so tbat when one was injured an

other horse could be put in its place
witbout loss of mucb time. Now horses
are too valuable to be treated in this
.way.

.

. I wonder bow �any of our readers
ever bave taken the time to estimate
bow many horses are injured' and
maimed every year thru the use of

POOl' and ,improper harness. If our

'borses could relate all of their experi
ences they no doubt would tell us many
harrowing stories of cruelty and abuse,
and of hardships that they have had to
endure in pulling heavy loads with ill

fitting harness that caused them dis
comfort and pain witb every movement
of their bodies. The old-fashioned
ehain harness may have maimed and
disfigured many' a valuable team of
<horses as many persons have declared,
but the same thing may be said with

equal truth of some of the new fangled
kinds of harness. In reality some of
the la tel' types of lea ther harness often
have proved quite unsatisfactory witb
their heavy trappings, fancy brass
mountings, useless buckles, rings, and
perfunctory metal bearings.
In order to learn the opinions of

farmers in regard to the kinds of har
ness that they were using the Kansas
Furnier and Mail and Breeze recently
asked its readers to write about their
experiences aud to offer a few sugges
tions for improving harness for farm
work horses. Many interesting letters
were received and some of these are

reproduced here for the benefit of our
readers. The first prize of $iJ was

.

awarded to H. C. Colglazier of Larned,
Kan., and the second prize of $2.50
was awarded to Charles C. Young of
Paola, Kan.

They are the first to play out. 'rb
collar ruins more horses than anythllJ
clse. No one has invented anythlll
yet as good as the regular leather col
lar. If upper part of sboulder is Vcr
thick use full sweeny collar, Wile
horses are hurt it is not so much th
fault of the harness as the .poor fi
ting adjustment of the harness. If you
horse is in good flesh and has'not' b�
worked for some time you .may fit
collar on him just right, yet when yo
put him to hard continuous work I
may ruin his shoulder. You have
harden his shoulders gradual,i and lid
just collar as shoulder shrinks: It r
quires more time to harden' a colt'
shoulders and more adjusti�g of colla
than tor older llorses. I have had goo
success by using pads when the colla
becomes a little loose; 'but would pre
fer to have tbe collar to fit at al
times without pads. .All' eouars 'all
peds, as well as the horse's' shoultler�
must be kept clean at all times. Til
harness must _be cleaned .and oile
twice a year. Charles C. Young,
PRoia, Kan.

tebrae out of the horse each year, should both desirable and necessary that each
be consigned to the junk-heap. Third, strap remain in position as placed.
I find that steel names are far more The buckle is one of the simplest and
durable than wood. They fit a collar most dependable means of adjusting
more snugly and bring the pull closer straps. From experience with a few
to the animal's neck rather than at the other methods, I prefer that' whi.ch
outer edge of the shoulder. Fourth, keeps its place to that which may' be
more attention should be given to eas- stronger, but which carries with it the
Ier means of adjustment to suit ani- possibility, not to suy IJability, of slip
mals of different sizes. Buckles and ping.
loops are a nuisance altho I am not My opinion is, that relief frorn the
able to suggest improvement along that present harness situation may be ex

line. The points of contact should be pee ted to come more largely'from the
reinforced with an extra ply of Ieather use of better grade of. leather and
or a small metal ring or slot: metal in tbe manufacture, than from
Give us harness that is durable and. the development of radically different

sensible and we will not say a grea t types. With the prevailing prices of
deal about the price. harness there Is no apparent reason
Larned, Kan. H. O. Colgluzier. why the best of leather and steel should

not be used, notwlthstaudlng the high
cost of the raw materials and labor.
Wben the farmers of the country have
to PUY $60 to $100 for a set of har
ness, they should inll!ist upon g�tting
more tban five or six years of service
out. of it, especially if they givo it
reasonable care as to oil and minor re-
pairs. A. E. Mahannuh.

I'
I

Need of Better Harness
For years I have been looking for

ward to the development of a new type
of harness, havlug in mind particularly
one that would do away with the ordi
nary collar, which is often exceedingly
difficult to fit on an animal, and
whicb in turn is difficult to rtt-to the
hames,
I bave used a pair of patented de

vices combining collar and hume, and
have found them fairly sattsraotory.
They could be adjusted quickly to fit
a horse of any size and they seemed to

prevent neck and shoulder sores, which
so frequently result from the use of
ordinary collard. The most objection
able feature was that these collars
were poorly constructed, and hence
caused endless auuoyn nce by breaking
while the harness was in use in the
field and on the road, altho the frames
were made largely of metal.
This leads to the conclusion based

on general observation that the har
ness makers who have sought to in
crease the life of harness by substltut
.iug iron for leather in places of great
est friction and wear have usually de
ceived themselves as well as their
clients by using either a poor quality
of metal, or else by making the part
too light and too weak. How mauy
farmers have not been annoyed with
trace buckles, cockeyes, and even
brIdle bits giving way from excessive
wear at some tuconvenleut, if not dan
gerous, place?
There is much to he sn id regarding

the weakness of the leather used ill
harness. sometimes because of poor
Quality, and l\lwa�'s Incrca::;c(l by per·
haps unnecesiSary fricti on ill the rings.
lind by the buckle holes. While the
first two elements llIay b(·' elimillutetl.
I UJn inclined to ('onsider the III ttel' as
II lJecessary e\'il. Ad.1llf'tnwnl'" lllll:>t nt
times be mllde on hnrn(>f.;s, und il i"

An Expensive Plan
.Altho I have used many differen

kinds of harness in my life' I IlP,V
have given the matter enough though
to write h. telligently about it. I nl
ways have used harness made by th
best makers and t.ho they have uo
been entirely satisfactory I have over
come the difficulty by keeping are,
extra horses and when one would I
gin to chafe, if I could not adjust th
harnoss to stop it, I would hitch in 1I1i

other until this one \VIIS in condluo
to work again. I do not work hOI'�e,
the least bit When their shoulders II
necks are sore if I can possibly 11<'11
it. This is pretty expensive but il i.
the only way I hu ve found to rel.llt'ti_
the trouble. One thing thu t should h
done is to discard the check rein u,
horse will do much better work if '0
will gi ve him the free use of his 111':111

James R Davl-.
Geuda Springs, Ku n,

Buy With l\fore Care
'I'he prmcipul reason the farmers 110

not get better harness is because they
have been uiude the gout so long. Tbey
mildly submit to anything the harness
maker hands out, at almost any cost.,
The way to get better sets of harness
is not to buy those made of culled rot
tell leather and riveted together in a

careless sort of way. With no regard
as to service they are covered with a

lot of brass mountings that injure the
ha I'IICS:,; and are of uo pu rtlcula r value.
Be! s of hn I'ne8S made today do not
last as long as those made 20 years ago.
When buying a set of hurness Iook

over every strap carefully and when
you find a picce of thick rough spongy
leather with 11 piece of metal riveted to
it in place of tongueless buckles, reo

ject it at once. \Vhcn the salesman
points out places where strnps are

doublet! and sewed together lind you Keeping Harness in Condition
1\110W oue good single strap is all that '1'1)(' practical farmer knows tluu i
is needed you may know the arrange- is a difficult job to keep sets of liar
uicnt is marie of rotten culled lea ther ness in the condition thu t nile Iikl'� l(
u nd will not last long. He will cater see them. especialty during the uU'
to vour wishes soon and you will get season. To follow up the wlse dire:
better hu rm-sx. tions f rom wise men, who pernnp
I use regular farm harness without never hnve seen the real farming llll,i·

any brceehing for fn rru work. It if; n n ness would not be practicable. 1J0\\"
extra burden for the horse to carry ever

..
011 Iwery furm some simple PI','

more hlll'Jless thun is necessary. I use cautlOlIs cun be tal,en. On our flll'18
tIle pHlllle(1 hackhand, wHhont the iroll we have eypry set of hurness hUll� on
uri'll lIlIlI it does not make sore bat:ks. a hook in the stall back of every Il<irs�
Tlw rillgs Oil gag" strav, hnllws, had,-' ancI every horse always has its 0\1'11
hall,1 !lllll hool\ III I bllckhallll, might he hnrnc:;s which h; of big importanc(' for
rl'pllll'I'(1 with roller hparillg�, Here i� challgillg of harness often causeR IIle
whl'I'I' tIl(' friction i:-; 011 linle's I11H1 I'l'ill". higg"l.'st 1'1'0111111' in locatillg the l'iJihl

harness fOl' I'rel')
horse, Dampne�,; in
a stahle' shorten� ,he
life of harnesS' ,011'
"iderahly.
'Vhen rain or 1:1I0iV

III'events field, \york,
I'he . 'ets of hal'lIess
Hrc taken enlin'I.1
apurt, clcalletl ,\'e)/
an!! smea red willi iI.

low gl'ulle vaseline
II IHI tIle sallie i:; dOIl(!
ea rly in sprill� ,,11

rainy oays. Ii i, II

very bad practil'l' .I�
Ilse linseed oil 11:1
this pnrpose, for IIJl'

dries too soon 1'11,1
ma kes the 11111'111';;
1111 I'll. III idle I i IJI"�
011 the fa rill. :.1

needed repairs "II"IJI�
be Illude, 'We n�" ns

Ii ttle wa tel' as Jln,'
sible for cleaning IIiC

"1'18
lIa rlless, Some,

o'l
of harllesR howe\,·
are so oirty that oile

, .

tli"111cannot clean 1
witllOnt wutel' :IJlI

Jill'
snch harness wI'

l'
merse f�r 10 tl;, d, ,.

minnte::; III n bul
R I

(Conllnued on PO!:'" ·1 .

Four Gooe1 Suggestions

1/ Harness that is medium priced, du
rable and that will give the greatest
comfort ,possible to the nunual, is the
kind of harnes·s that the farmer is at
the present time trying to buy, but, Ull

fortunately for the farmer, the harness
maker does not llIal,e lIal'lless to suit
him, his pocl,etbook, or the horse. The
harness lacks durability pnrUy beenuse
the farmer fails to I,pep it properly
oiled. But the poor
faithful horse takes
bis scars and brllises
and permits his life
to be endangered
each day without n

grolln,
Suggestions fo)' illl

provement in 11ur
able.ness and comfort
fo)' the horse whidl
I think would llIect
a general tlemll1H1
would be, first. an

adjustable hame fas·
tening for the tug,
()ne tha t can he
raised' and lowered
sevcnil inches to suit
u high and low
bitcll(�d draft. Sec
onl1, I would htl\'e a

bucl,bulld, if llllY ·is
to be used, t.hat is
wiele and pi i a b I e.

Per·solially, I do not
care .for a ha 1'l1('f;S

with a hackbanl1, I

prefe)" to han' the
bret:�ehill�fllf;tcll(>il di
rel'Uy to till! lin Ill!!)'.
'1' Ii.; 0 111-fll�"i"\l"d
J'igid ll]('ta I hlll'I,lin lid
tlUlt rats ahol1t i'l
iuchrs of tlor�nl ,'er-

F"nrmf'rH nr.' np!,..,ntlhlJ: 'I')'Ju�s of )lllrlH'fIiIH 'rltnt ore Fn!e ot .1\11 tJnnee""u!6nry rUOUnCl.,gN, Jlnckl ..·s, Sirul's nnd

t1",elcKH lU�tnl De.arlligN" 'l'hc�' nrc Lcnrnillg 'I'hut FluJIoIb,! I�ooki .. ,.�.. J-lnrncNs Often )'ro""'H \'cry l...'nHntiHfn(.'tor,'
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Time is the essence of everything to the Country
Business Man.

.

The element of time is of even greater importance to
the agriculturist, the stock raiser, the dairy or truck
farmer, than it is to the urban business man.

In seed-time, haying or harvest time, the 'loss of •
day maymean the lossofa large part of the season
and much, if not all, the net profit on the year'swork.

For weather and growing crops will not wait.

Nor will the markets-either local or national.

When a broken farm implement necessitates taking
the team off urgent work for several hours to get
the repairs or replacements, it often means loss of
many times their value-less acreage in crops-or
grain lost through over-ripening.

That's wh'en the pneumatic -tired Reo "Speed
Wagon" proves its worth and quickly pays for itself.

It leaves to the horses or the tractor the field work
while it does all the road running.
This Reo IfSpeed-Wagon" markets at twenty miles
an hour instead of four.

Eighty per cent of the time nowwasted between farm
and town can bemade available for increased profits.
And-the Reo will do another day's work after the
horses are in the barn.

Successful farmers no longer consider getting along
without a motor truck-it makes successful fanne....
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There i8,. Reo Dealer in70ur Vicinity.

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Mich.
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Letters fresh Irom the Held
that agrlculture is not taught in a
more practicable and satisfactory way,It Is the fault o( the boards of edu
cation and the patrons of the school.Most rural schools in Kansas have
such a short term of school that no

Benter Uses a Tracltor outdoor work can be done. Most ot
. them are out In March 01' April. a�)'ivI am a renter. and am 'farming 240 much practical agriculture work can beacres of ground. -I bought a 10-20 done before that? Even if things cantractor last July and began to plow be I ted th Id 1 bat once. I turned over 150 acres at pan ey wou scarce y e upwhen school would close and then alla good depth and in good condition, their labor would be for nothing.

'

plowing on an average of 10 acres in a
10-hour dny, at a cost not exceeding You may say let them raise stoclt
$4.50 a day. Thu t is where the tractor during the winter. That is all right pro.
gave me the best service. . vlding the school boards are willing to
I also threshed some wheat and oats, provlde the funds.

pulling a 22-inch separator and thresh- The only way the rural schools will
lng on a n average of 500 bushels of ever ha ve satisfactory practical agri·
wheat a day. 1 fille<l several silos cll,lture is for them to hlre the teacher
with good success with the tractor. for 11 months of the yea 1'. provide
I put my wheat land in condition for a plot of ground and stock' it and
h III t th tl h see that every child does his part ofw eat, pu ng wo ree-sec on ar-

the work, If this is done then the
teachers whether men or women will
do the rest. The teacher who has
taken a normal training course in a
good high school will be qualified to
do this work.
I believe in practical education and

I believe it can be taught by a womau
ae well as a man provlding the I co
operation of the school hoards is giveu
them. Elsie L. Mulkey.
Smith Center, Kan.

Makes Money with Cbiekens
Tbree years ago I decided to change

from a mixed flock of chickeh); to a

purebred flock. I wished good winter
layers and hens which would sit early
in the spring, but did not know what
breed would best meet the require
ments. After careful study of the ad
verttsements of the farm and Pol1lt'i'Y
papers, I decided to breed White Orp
Ingtons, and ordered 60 baby chtcks,
at a price I then thought exorbitant,
from an advertiser whose hobby <was
eggs. Nature was against me. for all
but nine of the chicks develope<! into
cockerels. I kept two of the best of
these and sold the others. leaving 11
birds as a founda tton for a flock.
The pullets soon demonstrated theit

superiority over the mixed flock I had
been keeping. When 6 months old
they began laying, and before the en(I

dlsklng and harrowing the ground well rows.
-

I also have dragged many miles of November all but one were laying.
and sowing the first of September, of road with my tractor. I threshed This one I sold to a market poultrY
which gives the alfalfa a good sta.rt some kafir and shredded some corn

dealer. The eight pullets which were
before winter. fodder for other farmers, and came

left laid 360 eggs in the two mouth9
We use an alfalfa drill, sowing 12 bome and did my spring plowing for from November 15. 1917 to January

pound" of good seed an acre 1 Inch t d th I S' 15. 1918. I sold these eggs at the 111111"'" oa s an 0 er spr ng crops. mce i $1260deep. 'I'welve pounds sowed with a th th d t it th ket pr ce of 42 cents a dozen, or .'" "'" "". e wea er oes no permi 0 er
d otdrill I'S as goo" as 18. pounds sowed f b The cost of fee during this time. n- u '" arm work, I bave een running a saw. . 11Sudan Grass is Profitable broadcast. Do not plow your ground I grlnd all 'my feed for hogs and counting table scraps. was $5, leavlIlg

My best and most profitable crop unless it has plenty of time to settle horses and do many other odd jobs balance of $7.60--almost 50 cents a

for 1919 was Sudan. I planted 10 and get packed well. with my tractor. I keep the tractor month clear profit on eacb hen.
acres for seed and about 5 acres for I have bad good luck sowing in the busy but do not neglect my own farm. From these blrds I built up my pres'hay.. spring with wheat or oats sown thin I think the tractor has a great future. ent flock of 90 fowls, all of which ar�The 10 acres for seed was listed in about one-half ae much wheat or oats Wellington, Kan. A. N. Leonard. good winter layers. My method 0
and cultivated. It was. planted about as usual. One fall I sowed alfalfa building up a purebred flock is to
May 15 and was cut about October 1. in the fall till October 1 on disked study the advertisements to deterOllnbeIt should bave been cut before that ground, I stopped sowing but kept on Women Can Teach Farming what fowls are best adapted to t e
time but one corner was low and we dlsklng 60 acres more and sowed 1 Kindly permit me to make a reply conditions under wblch they are tolbahad to want until the ground dried out bushel of wheat to the acre then in to the editorial by Ray Yarnell which kept, buy the best for a founcll1t onand the seed shattered out some. I be- March drilled alfalfa cross ways to appeared in your paper of March 27. and develop a flock by culling ont all
Ueve. we lost 150 to 200 pounds of seed the wbeat. We got 11 bushels of.wheat I agrt>e with blm that the rural boys weak birds and those which 'start laY·
an acre on tbat account. that year and two ·small cuttings of and girls should be taught practical ing later than November.

i hWe threshed out 5,860 pounds on the hay. agriculture but Iils statement seemecl Ned R. SOl t ,

10 acres whicb we recleaned to 550 of Our stand of alfalfa was perfect. I "to imply that It took a man to tt'ach R. 5, Howard. Kan.fine seed an acre. Many- of the lending ·never have failed witb wheat or :oats. it. I do "lIot agree with this statement. -

seed houses are quoting Sudan . seed at The idea is the norse crop sbades the It is not the fRuit of the teaehers of The quality of the borses grown on
20 cents a pound. This makes $110 an weeds and grass till' the tender alfalfa today even If most of them are women Kansas farms fortunately is increasing,

WE
URGE Senator Capper to

use every means at his com

mand to defeat tbe attempt of
some men in Congress to

fasten compulsory military training up.
on our nation. We note tbat he voted
against it in the committee meeting,
and we wish to thank him for It. We
also thank God that Kansas' new Sen
ator is, a man for the people of bis
state and for rigbt. We wish to thank
him for what be has done and is doing
in our bebalf and our prayers sball be
for bim in the future. Surely Cbris
tlan America will not take a step back
ward and walk in the footsteps of
military Germany. If we do we feel
that our noble young blood was spilled
for naught, and our part in the world
war was worse than a failure. Our
senthnent is to put into political ob
livion every man who supports the
German policies in America.
Haviland, Kan. W. A. Riney.

acre for seed. In addition there was
about 15 tons of straw worth $1.50 a
ton or $22.50 an acre more making a
total of $132.50' an acre.
The 15 acres of hay land produced

three crops. The first cutting we let
get too heavy and it was a hard Pl'OPO
sition to handle. It was 6 to 7 fed
tall and made good hay. The second
and third cuttings were each about
3 feet tall and made excellent hay.
We estimated the three crops at 5 tons
an acre worth $20 a ton or $100 an
acre. for the hay. Lorin S. Winter.
Fairv-iew, Kan.

gets a start and when you cut the
wheat 01' oats the stubble dies and
the alfalfa starts growing immediately.

C. C. Romig.
Independence, Kan.

Sowing Alfalfa
Fall sowing of alfalfa is really the

best if the ground and weather will
permit but I also have had good luck
with spring sowing. I sowed 80
acres on wheat ground by mowing and
burning the ground clean, then double

:!llIlIllIIlIlIlIInlllllfl�lI1llUlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllrlrllllllllllllllli1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111II111111111'IIUIIIIIIIIIIII!:!Sells Many Eggs 5 5
I do not believe there is a better or �

A Nee� for Better: Hogs
�

�!�:Yls�:;{�::qrr���a:c�fg�:�:e�::! I BY E. H. WHIT�IAN I-

and three good roosters. Durlng the .5 5season I hatched 627 chicks. But damp 5 THE BUGABOO of overproduction of purebred swine has been an 5weatber caused white diarrhea and 5 obstacle in tbe way of progress toward better hogs ou the average 5
crows and hawks and vermin thinned 5 farm for many yel11's. How little. foundation there is for such an 5the. flock until I had only 207 left. § impression is well illustrated by a compilation of figures iu regard to §Even witb that misfortune I made § registered swine, recently made by W; J. Carmichael, secretary of the 5$90.95 clear profit. During 1919 my 5 National Swine Growers' association. The total of all hozs registered §chickens brought in tbe sum of $173.47. § by swine record assoclattons in this country durlng 1918 was 331,040, 01' 5I paid out for . various tlilngs includ- § less than % of 1 per cent of the hogs in the United Rtates at tbe end of §ing lice powder, a new portable hen 5 that year. Taking into consideration the hogs registered previous to §house and for eggs to set, $82.52. I 5 that time, a ltberal estimate of tbe number of' recorded animals would be 5have 75 good bens and eight roosters § 2 per cent. Perhaps 4 per cent more could be added to take care of §this year. I bave the Rhode Island 5 purebred but unregistered swine. Six per cent of the 76,837,000 bogs §Reds and think tbem best for the all 5 on hand in this country at the end of 1018 purebred animals! Cer- 5around purpose. They. have delicious 5 tainly there is plenty of room for expansion. §meat and make good mothers. The =

Tbis condition is reeelvlng much attention from breeders and others 5laying bens do not fly off the nests interested in seeing more and better hogs on the farms of the country, .§when I clean the house or when I and the impression prevails that the only solution of the problem is to ilgather the eggs. If they are bred to make the purebred hog appeal to farmers. An abundance of testimony §good roosters tbey m!lke splendid is available from colleges and experiment stations, but it seems to be §layers. I am now marketing more tban only human nature that it is necessary to prove tbe -value of purebred 530 dozen eggs a week. stock under local conditions. Perhaps no one agency has done more to 5Densmore,Kan. Mrs. John Dewild. spread purebred hogs over Kansas farms than the Capper Pig club. �In the four years since this etnb :

was organized, with' the provision ;:

that contest sows be purebred animals, approximately 8,000 purebred
.

5
hogs have been produced by Kansas boys. Witb the liberal estimate iof only half of these hogs used for breeding stock, tbe value of tbe =

work of these club boys is evident. Practically all contest stock has 5
been purchased from Kansafl breeders, and sold to Kansas farmers, 5
usually right in the neighborhood where the bogs were grown. Some- 5
times Kansans bave to be shown, as do our Missouri neighbors, but §
when the purebred litters of club members outdistance the scrubs §
owned by "dad" or other farmers on neighboring farms, the pure- §
breds win out. ;. Capper Pig club members are doing their share toward adding to -

the number of registered swine in the state. T..bru the courtesy of the :�=principal swine record associations, the boys have received specialregistration rates, with the result that the recording of the better �
;;; individuals in contest litters has been greatly encouraged. Registra- §;: tion of purebred hogs by tbese boys bas reached up into the hundreds §� in the last six months. At the same time these breeders of the future §5 are receiving a training in the business side of bog raising and re- =

� cording. �= There's plenty of room for good purebred hogs in this state. The =

; boys are showing the way; it's up to tbe men to stay with them.
.

1
5"lIl1l1l1l1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllOllIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIl1ll1l11l1l1l1l1l11l11ll11l1l1l11l1l11I1111IUIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllni

Too Much Profiteering
Senator Capper is the first man to

point to the greatest profiteering group
-the great industrial companies, that
bled the allies almost to bankruptcy
and ourselves as well and are still
doing it. The steel, the leather, wool,
com products, can companies and hun
dreds of others are all in tbe profiteer
ing group. The most brutal bull mar
ket in history is either fraudulent on

pretended profits or else weU based
and a disgrace to the na tion.
These companies have unloaded much

stock on little people who have saved
for years, to lose tbeir savings in
frenzied speculation. Tbis is the
greatest cause of the H. C. L. l\lost
laboring people are merely struggling
to keep even, while the middle class,
the bone and sinew of the nation, is
going under. I have for two ye�rs
tried to persuade people that the 10-

dustrial corporations are tbe first
points of attack, to check profiteering
and bring about deflation. Now that
a' Senator bas spoken, perhaps Con
gress will listen and something will be
done. S. P. Burnham,
New York City, N. Y.

Bonus for Soldiers
So far aa I can learn, very few of

the soldiers are asking either the
bonus or loan. but since it is being
agitated among the people in general,
it is my opinion that eventually some
measure will be passed by Oongress,
While I was in the army two years,
spending one-half of the time overseas
and bad three months of active service,
I would personally be willing to let
tbe wbole thing drop. However, if it
is tbe will of the people that the sol
dlers sbould be aided in some way, I
think that the loan proposition would
be better for the boys as well as tho
people as a whole. S. F. Dafforn.
Pretty Prairie, Kan.
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There are many ears that sell for less money
than the Paise.We could readilybuild them our

selves if we considered. that policy the best one.
But we don't .

Webster defines Economy as the "wise, careful
admin:is�tion of our affairs". Please note that
word, wise. Also note that there is no reference
to cheapness or frusality.
In this definition you will find the 'proof that
Webster was not merely a master ot the Enslish
lang,uaSe, but a philosopher as wen.
The cheap expenditures are never the wise ones.

The near-wool clothing, the "markeddown" shoes
.

and the cut price harvesting machinery cost less
to be'sure-in the beAinninB.
But cheap clothing, shrinks to boy's size in the
first spring shower. The cheap shoes wear out
after a few months of service and the cheap har..
vestinA machinery fails you at the critical mo ..

ments. So-in the lona run-your cheap pur
chases become shockinAly expensive. .

And so it is with a motor car.

We firmly believe thatSelf-Respect, Comfort and
Endurins Sarisfaction have an actual market
value. Sowe build those thin� into our product.
We take just a littlemore time-just a little more

care in selecting materials-just a little more

pride inourwork: And the result is a Peal motor
car-not a makeshift or compromise.

Unless we are sreatly mistaken the new "Glen..

brook" five-passen�er model is just the kind of
car that you want.' It is built to endure and it
is worth every penny of its price.
R you are truly Economical-truly wise and
careful-it will be the car of your choice.
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Silage is Better Than Fodder
Hundreds ofWestern Kansas Farmers Attend the BiqhihAnnual Cattlemen's

Round Up at Hays to Hear the Report of the Feeding Tests

By G, C, Wheeler

T

X
ACRE of kafir silage at the
Fort Hays Branch Experiment

. station from which a 30-bushel
crop of grain had been removed

had a feeding value last winter equiv
alent to 1.16 acres of kafir fodder from
which the grain had not been removed.
This astonishing statement was made
by Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head of the
animal husbandry department of the
Kansas Experiment station work, in
explaining to the thousand or more vis
itors at the Hays Cattlemen's Round
Up last Saturday the results of the
winter feeding tests. Silage feeding ex

periments have clearly demonstrated
the high value of forage stored in this
form, but the Hays tests of the past
winter were designed to put it on an
acre basis.
Silage is now accepted as an ideal

feed for stock cows, growing young
cattle or fattening steers. Increasing
the livestock capacity of the farm Is,
after all, the outstanding feature of the
silo as a piece of farm equipment. On
farms where rough feeds are found
in excess of the needs of the stock kept,
there is little incentive to putting up
silos and going to the expense of
handling the crop as silage.

Acre Tests tJsed
The acre method of" making the com

, parlson was designed to bring out more
'''forcefully the economic side of the
question. Western Kansas stockmen
have many times faced feed shortages

. for the, wintering period. It is dis
couraging to be forced to prematurely
market a bunch of cattle or dispose
of stock cows and young heifers be
cause of a temporary shortage of rough
feed. It was to show in t.he most
striking manner possible the' increased
carrying capacity of an' acre of kafir
or cane in the silo as compared with
the same crop in the shock that this
test was planned.
It requires considerable nerve to put

It 30-bushel crop of grain in the silo,
when that crop can be harvested and
sold as grain for $1.50 or more a

bushel. Men who fatten cattle with
silage have learned that grain in the
silo is just as valuble as gratn fed
separately. In feeding stock cattle and
dairy cows, the desirabilit.y of having
the silage rich in grain has been ques
tioned. Another feature of this test
was to compare kafir silage with the
grain on, with kafir silage having the
heads removed.iberore running the crop
in to the silo.
"Getting away from the idea of com

paring a ton of silage with a ton of
fodder was the idea in mind," said
Doctor McCampbell in telling why this
experiment was conducted. He pointed
out that the chief value of silage, and
the one often overlooked, is the tre
mendous increase in the amount of
feed secured from an acre when pre
served and fed from the silo, rather
than from the shock.

How Crops Were Harvested
, Ninety yearling heifers divided into
, four lots of 15 each were used in the
experiment. Two small ,plastered ce
ment silos had been put up for the
work. A very uniform field of kafir
was set aside for the test, but to
obviate any possible differences in the
,field it was harvested in 100row strips.
:Ten rows were run into the silo with

. the heads on. The next 10 rows were

put up in shocks and were fed out as
'fodder. Ten ro.s were, headed after
. binding and only the fodder part put in
-the silo an� ',tbe next 10 rows shocked

and the heads removed. This method made no more growth than the beifers
of harvesting alternate 10-row strips fed silage made of kafir from wbicb
continued across the whole field. The the heads bad been removed.
seed from the beaded kaflr was near Doctor McCampbell stated that the
enough maturity to be threshed and pasture development would be watchedsold later as marketable grain. the following soason and any differ-The test consisted in feeding the ences noted in the llifferent lots would
helfers In one lot 30 pounds of grain be reported at next year's meeting.silage each a day for the 90 days of
the experiment, those of another lot A Striking Demonstration
the same amount of silage containing This is one of the most striking dem-
no grain, a third lot shocked kafir with onstrations of what the silo means to
the heads off and a fourth lot fodder Western Kansas that bas ever been
having the heads on. They all had made. The farmers and stockmen from
straw as additional roughage and a that section of the state are beginning
daily allowance of 2 pounds of cotton- to appreciate what the station means
seed cake to the heifer. Doctor Me- to them In solving problems peculiar
Campbell had calculated the cash value to their conditions. Several automobUe
of the kaflr consumed in the different loads arrived from points as far away
lots, and the figures as given were as Kiowa, Meade and Scott counties
most striking. Be bad reduced the the day preceding the meeting. Sev
silage to a stover basis and priced It at eral hundred cars were parked on the
$6 a ton, which Is very conservative. station, grounds while the program was
The grain was worth $1.50 a bushel. in progress in the big tent. A free lunch
The cash value on this basis of tbe was served at noon to more than 800
headed kafir silage consumed for each persons and several hundred went to
100 pounds of gain was only $3.47, the restaurants in town for the noon
while the grain silage had a value of day meal.
$8.93. .At $6 a ton the kafir stover A Wallace county stockman told bow
consumed in making a 100 pounds of he was' induced to come' to the meet
increase or growth cost $7.47, wbile the ing last year and of the valuable les
fodder with the grain on represented sons he took home with him. He built
a cost of $22.43 a 100 pounds of gain, the first sUo in his neighborhood and
The heifers fed sllage witb the grain this year, as a result of considerable

on gained at the rate of 1% pounds a pers�lasio.n, suceeded in getting several
day each for the 90 days of the test. of hIS nelgbbors to come WIth him. De
Persons present coutd easily s�e that fore the day was over they came to

these heifers were fatter than is nee- -hlm and �sked him to be sur?, to get
essary or desirable foi stock cattle and aU the silo information possible, for
have made no more actual growth than' they were convinced ',of the value of
the heifers in the lot fed stlage made the slIo on Western Kansas stock far.ms
from the headed kafir. The gain in and intended' t.o bulld sllos for stortng
this lot had been at the rate of 1.06 this year's feed crop. T�is was re

pounds daily to the heifer. The average lated to show the increasmg. interest
daily gain of the heifers in the kafir in the work of the Hays statton.
stover lot was 1.02 pounds and in the The silos at Hays have stood since
fodder lot, where it was apparent that the severe winter of 1911 and 1912 as
a large amount of grain bad been object lessons in feed conservation. A

wasted, the gain was at the rate of group of us, including a number of
1% pounds daily to the animal. stockmen familiar witb the occurrences

. of that winter. recalled the manner in
,
SIlJDIIllU'Y of Results

which the stunted forage crops pro-
Bere are some of the outstanding duced that yellr were hauled to the two

conclusions pointed out by Doctor Mc- silos which had just been completed.
Campbell: I spent two weeks at the station at
One acre of kaflr made into silage Bays that fall. directing the building

after the heads bad been removed had of these two silos. On one 80-acre
a feeding value equivalent to 2.2 acres field I recall counting only 80 shocks
in the form of dry stover after the of corn fodder. which had been cut
heads had been removed. with a grain binder. The kafir and

. One acre of kafir made into silage cane was scarcely knee-high the first
with the heads not- removed had a feed- week in September when the silos were
lng value equivalent t? 2.58 acres in the completed. ,The frosts that fall were
form of dry fodder WIth the heads on. late and these two silos, filled with the

One acre of kafir made into silage stunted forage gathered from a wide
after the heads had been removed had radius, saved the day for the station
a feeding value equivalent to 1.16 acres cattle. Not an animal was forced on
in the form of dry fodder with the the market, while over the western
heads on, in spite of the fact that thls section 'of the state that winter many
kafir produced 30 bushels of grain to cattle were lost from lack of feed.
the acre

B eed' d F d'Kafir' made into silage after the r 109 an ee 109
beads had been removed proved to be The effect of feeding and breeding
the most profitable and efficient form upon tbe development of beef cows and
in which it was fed. Figuring dry their offspring has be�n under invest.l.
kafir worth $6 a ton after the heads ga tion at Hays for fIve years. ThIS
had been removed and kaflr grain at experiment 'started with a group of

$1.50 a bushel, it had cost 116 per cent high-grade Hereford hei.fer calves, com
more to produce 100 pounds of gain by mg from a herd in whlch the best of

feeding dry kafir stover instead of purebred bulls had been used for a

kafir silage without the heads, 159 per long period of years. These al!lmals
cent more to feed kafir silage with are, therefore. of such unlformlty in

the heads on instead of kafir silage breeding and type as to make the !e
without heads and 548 per cent more suits of unusual value. It started WIth
to feed dry kaftr fodder with the heads the feeding of 80 heifers in two groups
on instead of kafir silage without the for the first winter period, one getting
heads grain in addition to roughage and the

The beifers in the lot fed silage made other fed as most stockm�n winter
from kafir with the heads on are fatter stock cows and heifers. ThIS method
than is necessary or desirable and have of winter feeding continued for three

seasons. Each gl'OUP was divide(} and
half were bred to produce calves when
2 years old and half when 3 years 0111.
The needless waste Of grain fed to
heifers not permitted to produce calves
until 8 years old is a lesson of the
test. Heifers fed grain thru the winter
and producing their first calves wbcn
2 years old' have made as large cows as
the ones not producing calves until 3
years old, but the calves are not flS
heavy at weaning tlme.. Two lots have
been eliminated from further eonsid
eratlon, one because excessive cost 01
development and the other, fed 011

roughage only during the win tel' pe
riod and producing calves at 2 years
old. because of a lack of development
in both cows and calves. It seems
now that the most practicable method,
consid-ering the desirability of ma ill'
ta inlng the size of the breeding henl,
is to feed roughage only durtng t he
development period. but keep the heifl'rs
from producing calves until 3 years old,
Several other Important. problems

are under eonsldera tion a t this, !Jjg
Western Kansas Experiment sta tion,
and reports of progress were made. 'fliP
program, as carried out at the meet
Ing, included addresses of welcome loy
Walter Joy, president of the ,Ellis
County Farm Bureau. and R. S. Mal''''
well, president of the Hays Chamber
of Commerce, addresses by Prr-sl
dent 'V. M. Jardine of the Kansus
State Agricultural college. Joe Men'l'r,
secretary of the Kansas State Llvr
stock association. W. P. Lambertson.
who is now representing this assovia
tion on the Kansas City market, Jollll
A. Edwards. a prominent stockmnn
and banker of Greenwood county, E. L,

Barrier, of the state board of admini.·
tra tlon, Ralph Snyder. president of tile
State Farm Bureau, James R. Plum+,
of Emporia. president of the Kan>'"S
State Livestock assoclatton.. and 1<'. 1',
Johnson, secreta ry of the Na tional
Western Stock Show, held at Denver.

Banquet for Visitors
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Philip and Mr. and Mrs. Oharles JI.
Weeks of the station cutertataed about
40 visitors from various sections of the
state at a banquet in the station hott'!.
This feature began some years ago
with a little dtuner+given by Mr. nlHI
Mrs. Philip in theil' home, but tIle
number to be so enjoyably ent.ertainpli
has increased until this most hospitnlde
home is too small. and Mr. and lVll'�·
Weeks have joined in putting oil tbe

banquet. Many highly complimentn':Y
things were said of Mr. Weeks, who IS

retiring as superintendent to becoUie
secretary of the state farm bureau: III

the talks following the dinner. His fOll�
Yl'ars at tbestatlon have been years �
progress. They have been years JlI

which the valuable lessons of the sta

tion work have been meet untiriIH!I\and forcefully brought to the attentl��'cof Western Kansas farmers. FroDl t .

remarks about Harry Kent. who S"�t
ceeds Mr Weeks as superintendent, I

.

!ll'nlwould seem that he already has aWlt· !llltpersonal following in this sec Ion. ' towill be most heartily welcomed back
I)

Hays, where he spent some years te�\�Ing in the Hays Normal and w e

Mrs. Kent was born and reared.
_ The Eighth Annual Round-UP wa�c;JI�

..

success. Of course the wind ble� nt
made it somewhat uncomforta � to
times. but no one -was permltteldll�t
intimate that high, winds and

cti0u,
storms were peculiar to this se ,
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To' Increa�e Food Production

(Contlnue� Page 6.)

indiGation of what is possible in the

smaller places.
.

Perhaps the best example of tbe

greater production in agriculture which

is coming is offered in the Kaw Val

ley and around Wichita. The pros

per'ity of the farms along the Kaw is

well known all over the Middle West

'-this is one of the garden spots of

UJC' country. Part of this is of course

due to the rich soil of the valley, but
tile types of farming _used also have a

considerable part tu ft.

'file possibilities in the ArkanSlls

Vulley are as great. There is a lack

of marl{ets? Not with WIchita and

llutcbinson and the many smaller

towns in need of more farm produce.
And consider the Eastern markets; in

tile valley from Holly to Rocky Ford,
in Eastern Colorado, farmers have

been very successful in developing
specialized production with a longer
baul than tile farmers have in Kansas.

An!l by the way, there are men around

Du()gc City who are showing consld

emble pep in developing profitable
farming methods, especially in dairy
ing and in truck farming, along the

Hues which have been so successful
in Colorado.

A Growth in Farming
Electric power lines are going to be

a big factor in aiding in the growth
of the agriculture of the Arkansas Val

ley. They provide power for pump

lug the underflow which is decidedly
satisfactory. Kansas now has 1,800
miles of power line in the valley, and
several hundred miles wlll be built

til is year. The greatest development
has been in the Garden City-Scott City
district.
Quite naturally specialized produe

tion of any kind requires a man who

hus a belief in the business, and

enough pep to profit from the success

of other men. In most cases it reo

quires a higher type of individual than
general farming-but it also usually
is more profitable. It need not be

barder, especially with some lines, if
a man has the rigbt sort of equipment.
Witb the larger production required

from the soil in truck or fruit grow
ing, or in dairying, quite naturally the
solt fertillty problems become of more
relative importance. And thls brings up
the reflection' that we are about due
for a real soil fertility revival in Kan
sas. Tbe state was making some pro
gress toward better methods wben the
war came, with its necessity for a larger
grain production, especially witb wheat,
lind dtsorguu'zed everything. The
wheat acreage planted in Kansas in
11)18-11 million acres-probably will
stand as tbe record for wheat growing
ill liny state for all time.

Big Wheat Yields
It was right, that maximum wheat

IIl'olluction sbould be the supreme aim
+-aud the grain produced in Kansas
hUll a big factor in the final result. -A

�Ig part ortne food used by tbe Amer
ienn doughboys on the banks of the
Meuse and in tbe Argonne came from
the Middle West-tbe food center of
the world-of wbich Kansas is so im
portant a part. I have seen flour used
to snpply tbe bn keries in the advanced
7,Olle which came from Kansas.
lint now the ideal sbould be to give

tbe soil more conside'ration-to double
the acreage of alfalfa and of the other
legumes, to conserve barnyard manure
:111(1 every otber scrap of vegetable
�lltter, to grow green manure crops
�n �o�ne cases and to develop, in an

1I1((!lhgent way the use of fertilizers
f!�Ileeially thos� strong in phospborus:
� tl'�l�k soil must be in good pbysical
tQIIllItlOn, and it must contain plenty
of 11\'ullahle plant food, Much of the
�ncl'ess of the leading truck growers

;8 based on their knowledge of soil
e.l'tllity aun the care whicb they take

�lt�l their fields. In speaking of this, a
�� ng truck grower says:

til'
For garden crops tbere is no fer

w�ft�� that will compare witb good,
Calif

OUell barnyard manure. In 10-

ea
res Where a supply of such manure

ton�ot be secured it will be necessary

but \epelld on commercial fertilizers,
tor

he results are rarely so satlsrac

de:� In selecting manure for the gar

not' care should be taken that it does

injn�ontllin any element that will be

IIIl\vJ\��s to the soil. An excess of

will hav
or shavings used as bedding

nes9 C� t tendency to produce sour-
. c "en. pigeon, and sheep ma-

Part of the "Good Roads" Program
�EREVER meD IIDd can meet. "Sood road.·.. The Dew atandard ovenize meana more rubber and

iI prett,y.ure to be d1acu..ct cord, more air space, better ridiDc. betbIr trac:tioo,
YOII want Sood _dl chldly becauae they improve and muell more lDileale.
larm conditiom, r.cilltate the \110 01 car IIDd tnIdr, Fireat:oDe cord tiree are IDIIde by worbn flnpnci&ll¥
aDd becauae theywill increue the life of car aDd tires. iII�ted ill the buaiaesa al bolden 01 ita c:ommoD

The Firestone cord III part of the prosram becauae atodt. They lanD. practical induatrial colDIDuni�;
it livea you most milea per dollar. It iI the tire dedicated to low� traDIportation-thc _t fOr

that led the industry with the_ etaDdanl over_ the �,oney in tires.

abe laat year. It halmad:J:r al "the beat 1MQr" Get :rour eQre of u- ..vinp by -ville rout
iDtiretl, becauaeof itauneq ped_ reconla. dealer put Jl'iratonea_ all four wbcCle.

FIRBSTONB TIRE ca RUBBER CO.. Flreatone Park, Akron, OhIo
Brandt.. cmd Deal_ £Htt/IIIh.,.

EVERY FARMER HIS OWN THRESHERMAN
Thousands of farmers are using the
NEW RACINE to do their threlh.
ing just when grain is in proper
conditiOll-manyhavepaid for their
machines outof profitsdoing neigh-

borhood WOI'k. They are doinc
deanerWOI'kwith lesswaste and lela
help than the big macbina. Simple
to operate-no ezPerting. Driven
by the averBle farm pOwer'.

THE NEW RACINE is bacbd \t!:;�IlYe:v-a 0I111CCe11 in buIJdIac iDdlftduII ...
nela:hbozbood thremen. aIlldDda 01 paiD. eeed8, pea aDd bean&.

BELLE CITY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SOLE MAEBRS

RACINE, WISCONSIN, U.S.A.
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KANSAS FARMER ANQ 'MAIL �ND BREEZE •

TheAdventures of theHoovers
He Didn't Buy Any Phony Oil Shares But He Soaked the Funny Looking

Geek a.Plenty With a Mess of Wildcat Stock He Had on Hand

)-,
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F H·d times. It Is entirely proper for a par-

arm an ent to go to the school any day, quietly
open the door without knocking if he

, chooses, respectfully salute the teacher,
and listen so long as he pleases to the

dally routine. He may not always
understand the lessons being recited
but there are many things that he will
understand. He wlll also . see more

clearly the difficulties under which the
teacher is doing her work and be more

ready to give a word of encourage
ment.
All this may seem foreign to the

hired-hand question, but· I may say
here that, when making these visits,
it is perfectly proper to take the hired
hand 'aloog, especially if he' is young'
and keeps up his interest in schools

and school teachers. If you would

get my 'meaning 'more fully, read
Whittier's "Among the Hills."

I enjoy being a farm hand; I like
. the farmer and most of his ways; but
I'd rather be a fixture than a: "floater."

Dr.H!fDip
Disinfectant.

, ,

Now til tile tiine to �
out the�prioklingcan and
make a liberal use of Dr.
Hes8DipandDisinfe�tiult. '

Spri!}g iscleaning-up- time.
Dr. Hess Dip and DiSin
fectant is a�werful:�rm
destroyer. It establiBhes
health conditions. Use it_
in garba_ge cans, sinks,
drains, closets, cesspools.
all damp, foul-smelliti_gand
disease breeding pliCes.

No better'".,.' to avolcl
eontagiollS dlaeues. U..
it also about the poul�
hlluse. p.hr penand stahl_
ODe IfBlloDmakes 100pi.
Ions or dlalnfectant.

GUARAN1E£D

Dr. BESSAaA_

Nothing Wrong With These "Working Conditions"
BY W. N. RICE

S TO THE time for which they are
hired, farm hands may be divided

into two classes; those who are

J.llployed for a considerable time, usu

lly receiving a fixed wage by the

routh. and those who are employed at

)IISY seasons and receive a certain

-age by the day. For the actual time

hcr work, hands of the former class,

IS a rule, receive less .than those of the

II tter class. But all the year 'round

they will earn and wlll be able to save

more money. In bad weather and in

times when work is-slack. their wages
still go on, while the occasional worker

.reccil'es no pay, must pay his board,
lind freqnently spend time and money

while hunting a new job when his

temporary task has been completed.
['Pl'mnnent hands are probably more ef

ficient than temporary and deserve

the greater remuneration they _receive
ill the long run. Just as the rolling
stoun gathers no moss, so the "floater"
i� not apt to accumulate a surplus.
Hut he can accumulate an experi-

1'11('£1; and. since a good deal is belng
'air! concerning the treatment of flp'ril
Iumds, it is more particularly about

this experience that I, a member of the

"fl011 ter" class, wish to speak,

Comforts for the Help
During harvest and since the close

or the threshing season, it has been my

privilege to work for six farmers, I

1111 vo always found them straightfor
ward in stating the terms of employ
mcnt. and' in every case prompt in

meotlug their obligations, In every

1'f1�e I have been received into their

homes with a kindly regard for my

comfort. This was so universally true

that I have sometimes wondered
whether in my own home I would be

II.'; thoughtful for the comfort of strang
('1',' as these good people were for mine.
A little incident will illustrate this:

There were two of us transient hands

working; and very reasonably. we were

assigned to one good commodious bed
to sleep, But as a bedfellow my part
IIPr was certainly hot a success. He
rolled from side to side and back again,
thrashed out in every direction with
arms and legs, groaned, talked in his

sleep, and at times, it seemed to me,

he turned summersaults. I retreated
to the farthest edge of the bed and

ciefended myself thru two weary, sleep
lass nights, I then went to our hostess

nnrl told her the circumstances, If she

hnrI been my mother she could not have
bef'1l more solicitous and sympathetic.
Thc next night I had a very comfort
nh1(' hl'11 where the wakeful ceased to
trouble and the weary was at rest.

Plenty of Good Food

.'rlH'1l working I enjoy a square meal.
I\d!. 1 always got it-an abundance
of nourtshlng food, well cooked and

�?I'\'('d in the spirit of true unconven

tl()llal hospitality. I wonder whether

fnl'II1PI'S always marry good cooks.
'''I'(lill my experience I am inclined to
belil'l'e they do. In harvest time, at
{il11' place about 4 o'clock they brought
IIx It substanttal and appetizing lunch
that Just hit the spot. It made the
\\"('a I'�' hours of the long afternoons
{lIIH'1i pleasanter. .:

I lr'st farmers. I think, are too back-
1'·:11'11 ahout telling their transient help
wltn t I o do. Of course in regular field

;.'"'>I'k, it is enough to bring the hand
'lil'0 1"0 face with his work and tell him
('III·P. Hut nfter the day in the field is
1111110, I'here are the chores; and on the
n\('l'ilge furm in this countrv there are

(l1('1l1�' of them, The farnier himself
II"OI'!;s an llay in the field and then
d(lI';, these chores extra. Most bands
\.'·,lulr1 b(� glad to help in this work and

�hol1ld he j::iven some of it to do, A
.,(Jlltl plan would be to apportion the
rUOl'liing and evening chores among the

�\'Ol'ker:;. That would make it easier

�)l' ali. I have never yet seen a farmer

",ho 11"/1" 110t tactful in showing men

'�I!at In <10 and how to do it My only
llOlnt

'
'

'1 •

II'; that he doesn't do enough
SlOwing,
W'}<'es t

tl
',." are no the onlv reward of

IC farm hand. If he is' a close ob
sel'\'Cl' and will think a little h� may
get ll1an lb'

•

S 'il' '
y va ua Ie lessons and even In-

(f.leahon from the average farmer.

b :' a t least. that I worked for would
In e been an inspira tion to me if I had

not been so old that I couldn't inspire
witbont blowing up. He told me that
19 years ago he struck Oklahoma with
a few silver dollars--less than five, I
think-in his pocket. He now 'has a

farm with magnificent improvements,
that is easily worth '$35,000. Besides

this, his farm is well stocked and well

supplied with farm implements. It

was an' Insplratlon. to watch him work.

He was quick as the proverbial cat and
seemed never to make a wasteful or

unnecessary motion. When he was thru

with one thing he never seemed to have

to study a minute about what he
should do next .

This Tenant 'Fannel' Happy
I was also much interested and in

structed by the achievements .of a

young farmer for whom I worked a

little while. Thre.e or four years ago
he marrfed and began his work with

very limited means. He. is still a ten

ant farmer, but only because the owner

of the farm prefers to rent it rather
than- sell it to him at a very good price.
He derives his income from ,field. crops
and the sale of milk, has a good, supply
of livestock, and farm. tools for his

. work. He is also. interested. in co

operative farm enterprises that prom
ise to be profitable, But I was es

pecially struck with the good sense and

good taste manifested by these young
people in furnishing their house. The

house itself is rather small and plain,
but they have made the inside quite
neat and attractive. 'flvery prominent
piece of furniture is pleasing and yet
so manifestly durable and useful that
the pleasure is greatly enhanced, It
shows the good taste and sound busi
ness sense of these young home build

ers who, I predict, will some day have

a good farm and a beautiful home all
their own.

More Interest in School Needed

There was not a home I entered. not
a farmer to whom I talked. that did
not have some lesson from practical
experience that would be valuable to
the man who is ambitious to be a sue
cessful farmer. There was one inci

dent, however, in this little train of
experiences, that serves to strengthen
an impression that has been growing
upon me with the passing years, that
is the conviction that the average
furmer does not take a very intelligent
interest in his school. Due day I was

working with a well-to-do farmer and
as we worked we talked, The little

forlorn country school house was in

sight about a mile away, and the sight
of it prompted me to ask him who was

teaching the school. He told me that
Miss Blank was teaching it and then
volunteered to tell me that she had

peen teaching it for several years. that
theboard of education was made up of
women and she seemed to ha ve bought
the scbool from them, For his part he
did not think it best to keep the same

teacher for so many terms. I did not

undertake to argue with him, but I

did think that his position was very
vulnerable, In the first place, women

generally take a more sympathetic in

terest in schools than men, In the
second place: if Miss Blank was Urging
on her pupils to ambitious, determined,
noble Itving, they would better keep
her as long as they COUld. In the third

place, if she knew her subjects and

was untiring and faithful in teaching
them, she had probably earned a right I
to a place in the school and in the

esteem of patrons without buying it,
These reflections were unspoken, but

'I did ask him whether he had eyer

visited the school and seen it at work,
He admitted that he never had,

And there you ha ve the gist of the
whole lamentable situation, Parents

are often disposed to complain of the

way the school is managed. without

any well established reason for their
criticism, Tho they pay all the ex

penses they do not seem to feel that

the school belongs to them, If they
are found in the school at all, it is

usually on the occasion of a pie supper,
a "literary" or some specially prepared
exercise. all of which give little infor

mation concerning the daily work of

the school. The work done in a school

is public work and is, therefore, open
to tbe inspection of the patrons a t all

Small Size Concrete Tank

These two drawings show how a

small concrete tank may be made. Not
11aving need for a. large tank, an old

barrel was cut in two,' and. form made
of scrap lumber was placed around' it,
with an old wagon tire to hold the

boards iIi place. The earth was dug
away about 6 inches' deep and a pipe
was run thru the bottom from the

water maln. Later a 'faucet was con
nected to it. The walls of the tank

are about 5 inches thick at the top,
gradually increasing on the' way down.

Concrete was mixed in a 5 to 1 ratio.

Old woven wire was used for rein
forcement. After the barrel was cut

in two the hoops 'were removed, except
the one at the center which kept the

staves together. This made a smooth
inside finish after taking out the bar

rel, and lessened the chance of crack

ing. It is well to soak the barrel and
outside form before putting them in

place as this prevents ..swelling,

_ ARMY" "AVY STORE CO,
24...' 42l1li St" ... '''''

Lt.rrettC.mp.Mlllt&rJoutntt.rt

The after-effects of
a cup of

Postum Cereal
are good' cheer and satisfa�
non. No' frayed nerves, no

unnatural wakefulness

night.
at

What wonder, then, that 10

many housewives serve Post..

urn. instead of' coffee as the
table drink!

Postum Cerealmust be boiled

fully fifteen minutes after

boiling begins, to develop ita

full, rich flavor.

"There's aReason" forPostum
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

Battle Creek, Mich.
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Vegetables .For the. Farm,
18
r

One and One-Half
.

Three
Six
.:Ten

No l on g e r 'is
there any

question about
farm engine value,
Long ago engine

power made a secure place for itself on the
good farmer's farm. Made itself the indis
pensable worker at a dozen or a score of small

.

jobs we need not name here. You know them
too well. They are a part of the routine of
your life.

Nor need there be any question as to
which engine power will serve you best for
the longest time.

Tens of thousands of power users will tell you if
.

they hav.e the opportunity that the best answer is
"'lDternational Keroaene Engine!" On the day
you read these lines many new Internationals will
.tart work for new owners. These engine invest
ments are made on the strength of rugged Harvester
rcputation, kerosene economy•. quality of materials
and construction. And yon will have the sureness

of International service at your service whenever
you may call for it.

The figures at the top are the sizes in which
International engineS' are made. One or another of
them will serve you. See the International dealer.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMaiICA .IIe,

YOUR wagons and im
plements are out in all

kinds of weather. Think
what will happen to them
if their surface is not pro
tected I Rust-decay-then
repairs-and 19S5 of time.
.It is cheaper to paint than

to repair. ·Pennies for paint
save the dollar repair bills.
Invest in a little Lincoln
Wagon or Implement Paint
and yourwagons and imple
ments will give you longer
andbetter service. Save the
surface and you save aJJ.

There'. a Lincoln Paint, Varnish, Stain, Enamel, or
Finiah For every Burface-new or old-indoors or oat.
Write lor "HemePsintint Jobs," a textbook on paintinA.

LINCOLN PAINT AND COLOR CO., Lincoln, Neb., and Dalla.,-Tes.

*

Small Truck Patch Will Bring Big Profits
BY J. '1'. nu�.�

.,
,

M ANY l<'ACTOH� point. to the ad- IlIW,t E'xtt'n�in' ""gl'tltlJle growjog. s,�
vnutages of veget.able growing. tiUIl!!. lklll'l'Hy "r labor ls the lnuin

. us 11 side line on the general l'lWSe as well IHI the higher wages .paid
farm, or as a special phase of agrteul- in other ltues of work. This l'eductiOli
tural work. just at this time. Pel'bllps In acreage of vegetables in other 800
one of the most important and .uiost tions makes the outlook for vegetable
favoraule points just now is the de- growing in the Middle West all t�.beto
mand for vegetables and the high prices tel', as our markets will be extended,
being paid for them. One of the Ies- and the home markets must ·be sup.
.sous taught by the Great Wiir, was plied more and more extensively with
i the value of vegetables as food. Many. home grown produce.'
I persons have learned to WIe ve�etables Good Cbance tor Successfar more extensively than formerly,
I
and hI1ve Iearned to like tuem. This Other advantages of vegetable grow,
'newly aroused demand for vegetables ers are thut they have an .lInusuallJ

. ; will conti-nue and wlll even expand. good opport.unity to use buslness ,Bb�.
among city and tarm folks alike. and ity. Headwork leaves less to chance I.D

will mean larger markets, especially getting good results. Then. the vege,
for tlte more staple lines of truck table grower usually ·deals With several

crops so that he does not have "all his
eggs in one basket." 'If OIIe crop is
overtaken by pests or bad weather•. the'I'he dietary value of vegetables has. loss may be more tban made up. bJbeen overlooked. too much in the past, success with others, But we are learn

but fa rmers generally are now begin- lug more and more about coutl'oIling
ning to understand more about food pests of all SOI·tS, so this factor "need
values, so that the demand for vege- not be feared as much as fOl'llierly,tables must Increase. TlIe recent dis- The fact that the vegetable grower
covery that vegetables and dairy prod- doc:'; not handle such large areas of
ucts contain growtu-promotlng sub- land permits him to devote more atteu
stances, vitamines. has meant much to tlon to bulldlng up his small acreage to
the vegetable grower and the dairy- the highest productive condition. }'or
man, for It has attached It new but the same reason, he can make more
very real value to their produce. ..ll'or profitaule use of 'commercial fertUlzel's
instance, it has been shown that 11 diet and au Irvlga tion system than the gencontaining 15 pel' cent sweet potatoes erul furmer CHIl. Vegetable growing,will maintain health and growth, when the work is well organ ized,Much can be said about vegetable means employment nearly 12 mOlltbsgrowing as representing a vel'Y highly of the year, for the work call be dis..

developed, intensive form of farm trlbuted from early spring to late fail,
work, 01' crop production. To the man Let us not forget tbe advantages oi
who must uuy his farm, or who is just having a good garden for the. borne
starting into furm work on his own supply, when the fa rmer is so sltuated
account, vegetable growing must ap- thut he cuunot go into eommerclnt
peal strongly for purely finuncial rea- vegetable growing. Nothing else ou
SOilS. For vegetable growing one does the farm produces greater returns or
not need nearly as much land for a more' satisfaction on tile farm, fOl' tilli
successful truck-farming enterprise, as Iabor which is put into it, than does a
for grain or stock farming. ,; Tbe truck good well-kept home garden, . A quar-

·
fal'mer gets as large, and often much tel' of an acre is enough. but wake it
larger, net incoine from his 8 or 10 the rlchest, best cultivated spot on .tlle
acre truck patch as does the grain place, In dollars aud cents. alil'l in
farmer from a HiO acre farm. So the satisfaction, the farm garden C�!I. be
vegetable growers' investment in land made to PIlY weLl
is far less than that of the generul
farmer, Then too, the vegetable grow
er usually does not have to invest so

· much in working equipment, tools and
work animals, but he muy spend more
on seeds' and fertilizers.

Quick Returns in Trucking
With the Increased cost of lund in

·

the Middle' West, the 'general farmer
who must have 160 acres on which to

: make a living is at a great disadvan
tage us compared to tile truck farmer
who is producing' actually a greater

: output- on a mere patch of land. Some
, of om: high priced lund is not going·

to. pay interest on· its cash value if
, planted to eoru. So, for the prospective
· vegetable grOWN', I would suy there
are great advantages in the much

·

'smaller amount of capital required to
: make the start, and the greater proh-
· ablltties of paying interest ou the in-
·

vestment. '.rbl' 'fuct thnt vegetable
· CI'OpS 'give large returus quickly is an-
· other point which appeals to' the. I)(�
:

ginner in the game.
o

_.

It is Interest lng to note that in the
post couple of years the acreage

: of some vegetable .erops aetuully hus
·

de('rl'n�('11 to u lurge exteut iu the
'North nnil Eu:';t, which hu,'o been tll�

crops.
Source of Vltamines

To Beginners in Bee-keeping
D .T. j\1. BUCH O\NAN

'.rhere are muny persons who 'would
like to keep bees, but who do not knoW
how to get a start. Perhaps the best waY
is to buy a hi ve or two bf bees froD!
some neighbor beekeeper, who if .be is a

good beekeeper. will generuHy throw in
a lot of good advice; If no bees call
be bought in the neighborhood, then
one may buy frum some dealer in' bee8
and queens, altho the cost will per·
haps be a little more. However, in
this case you will have the satlsfac·
tion of knowing that the outfit is in
first-class condition.

.

The best time of the year to start
is in the spring, as soon as tlre flowerl
begin to bloom, for then the dangers
of win tel' are over, and you wiII have
time to recttry yOUl' mistakes during
the summer seasou ; for be sure yOU
will make muny mistakes' before yOIl
become an expert at the-business. o�e
mlstuke frequently made by' beginners
is to go in too deep 'at flrst, unl1::you ha ve had some experience W

.'

bees, you ha(1 better not starnvlth mo:than two Ot' three coloniE'S, ·und gra J
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lly increase as your knowledge and

perience grow.
uotbel' good plan in beginning is to

y from the bee-supply dealers-yon

II find one in all the large cities-'

o or three hives of standard make,

e1v for the bees, and then take these

some beekeeper and get him to .Iiive

swnrm in each, Then as soon as the

es have built their combs .and �otten
IIllv for housekeeping, WhICh will be

about two weeks, you can move them

uie.

Now as to the location of your

i-lrv the hives should be placed on

\1" S'1"�nds, to keep them off the damp

ouud. Two bricks under each corner

ill do. Perhaps the best place is in

e old orchard, or beneath some trees

here they will not be exposed to the

t sun all day. It also is essential

selecting a location to find a place
'ot{'ctcd from the north and west.

intls. eit.her by buildings, shrubbers
. a hillside,
When the locust or clover begins to

lim11 ,
the supers should be. placed on

ic hives, These are shallow boxes, or

ppcr stories for the hives, in which

ie hces are to store their surplus

«nov. The supers contain frames in

'i1il'il should be strips of comb-toun

a tiou to insure the building of

I'll igh t combs, As soon as the first

upr-r is nearly filled with honey, it

hOlll<l LIe lifted up and an empty one

tucod between it and the hive body.
i11� lIlny be repeated later as thq

OIIC'.V flow jiIstifies.
'rile bees should have plenty of room

or storing honey, for when they be-

0111(' crowded they are likely to swarm,

IHI as that divides the working force,
III'I'C is not so much honey made as

'1lPre the colony remains togethet

urtng the season.

III buying new equipment be sure to

rl the standard 10 frame dovetailet\

ive, as this is used by a large rna

oritv of beekeepers, and is sold by
{,lIlr'L's eVel'ywllel'e. There is 'no patent
" this hive, ahd they are all made 01'

tn urln rd dimensions, with all parts in

orchungeable. Shallow supers should

(, used to begin with, as they are

n ndled easily and admit of the pro

uetlou of either comb or extracted

OIlCY. A colony of bees ready for busi
("�, in a good hive, is worth $10 or

HIre, tho sometimes they can be

ollght for less.'
Besides the bees' and -htves, one will

H'l'<l a good bee-smoker, a bee-veil,

live tool, and perhaps a pair of long
I o Ires. And last, but not least, a few

'(\011 books on the art of beekeeping.

'ou can get some excellent bulletius

In bees by writing to the United States

1l'lIartment of Agriculture, Washing

Till, D. C. Also it would be well to

uuscribe for one or two of the jour
i\.1� ncvoted to beekeeping, Unless one

.' willillg to devote some time to the

lurly (If bee-culture, it is useless to try
('IIJ:age in the business, for it takes

KIH'l'il'lIce and technical knowledge to

1:II,l' a success of beekeeping, as well

" allY other profession.

ng

Better Buildings for Kansas

"I:('tte1' find more convenient farm

lIildillgS are just as essential for the

"1111'[)I"Cment of farm life in Kansas as

wi In seeds and ltvestock," says Dean

"IIIH,'rgel', head of the extension div i
'ifIll (Jf the Kansas State Agricultural
'(lliL'�(" Heretofore. no one has offered
Ihl' Kansas farmer definite help in

lllulilling his farm plant. His buildings
h;(I,· hoeu put where he needed them
IIlIJ,t that year, and the carpenter and

lll.a.'UII did his planning for him: Here

at.tc'!', this will not be necessary since
tI,{' extension division of the Kansas

Shlte Agricultmal college has em

jI�Il.l'ecI an experienced' architect to as

iil;;t 1:1Il'U1 tax payers in planning and

hllil(itng farm homes
Wa!tel' G. Wa�d', formerly head

Of, th.e department of agriculture and
(hnwlllg at the North Dakota Agrlcul

�urnl �ollege, has been. employed to

�arl thl9 work in rural architecture, He

��:l a��ume his duties April 1. While
. Wal'r! has had experience in vart

ous l'
b

Illes of building construction he

a�S .made a special study of rural

ut�l.lltecture from the standpoint of

an�lty, gene1'81 arrangement, sanitation

l!'ar
adaptation to climatic conditions.

the U,ler� Who have building problems

Ml' COffilllg
season should consult,with

of 'uWard thru the extension division

lege.
ie Ka.nsas State Agricultural col-

Kansas needs better rural schools.
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Tests That Proved Hudson

Also Speak. For Essex

And Essex Holds World's
50-Hour Endurance Record

much more exacting requirements of the

large, costly cars, Measure it by the highest.
standard of performance and fine quality,
rather than by its moderate price.

You, too, 'will find the appeal that has won

30,000.

In all Hudson's unmatched records this

important fact is clear-No ability is saeri

ficed in one direction to gain supremacy iu

another.

Built by the same makers, Hudson's un

equalled records also speak for Essex, They
foretold performance never expected of a

light car.

The prophecies now are facts.

An Essex stock chassis set the world's 50-

hour endurance mark of 3037 miles. That is

officially certified by the American Automo

bile Association. And Essex holds the world

mark of 1061 road miles in 24 hom's. A stock

touring cal' did that.
.

Local road, speedway and hill-climbing
records in every section of the country are

held by Essex. Scores of abusive tests have

proved the endurance that 30,000 owners

find in the daily service of thejl' Essex cars.

Judge Essex QUality
By, the Hudson Stancl.ard

But it is not only in performance that

Essex shows the same stamp of quality as

Hudson. Its beauty of line, its luxury of

appointment are the work of;years of leader

ship in coach design.
See the care and completeness, even in the

smallest details. Its riding comfort, its

smooth, quiet running 'ease, with the sugges

tion of well-contained reserve power, are

qualities comparable to the' finest of high
priced cars, yet you gain all the advantages
of the light weight type, more 'important to
day than ever.

Judge the Essex, not by the lightweight
standards that you have known, but by .the.

Hudson 'Records Prove
Its All-RoundMastery.

Hudson is the fleetest. Its stock car speed
records have never been equalled. On the

speedway its racing 'cars won more points
than any other team ever gained.

But its speed means no forfeit of other

qualities. For in official tests, the Super-Six
has also out-performed all other types, in

endurance, hill-climbing and acceleration. In

every motor performance it has established

leadership by unanswerable proofs.

Only a supreme advantage, that others

cannot use, could account for such all-round

dominance. Hudson has it in the Super-Six
motor. It minimizes vibration to within

10% of vanishing-nearer the ideal than any

type we know.

In the same size motor the exclusive'

Super-Six. prin?iI?le added 72% to power,
and 80% to efficiency. Endurance.is prac

tically doubled .

Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan.
(3055-173)

DRIVER AGENTS WANTED
n8-i.cl
�
lias.

Work and Cure Him
Don't la, up becauoe 01 Ringboo.-lnoro..m-5PAYIN
>r AN... Slioulder. Knee. Aulde. Hoof or TendonDioeaoe.

SAVE - The - HORSE
i. ,.,Jd with • Signed Guarantee to retum mODey if it lailt

to cure. OUR FREE BOOK iI our 2� yean' d;'"
coveries trealing every known lamenell. It'.. 'mind

teliler.' Write forit and Sample Guarantee tosether with
ADVICE-aU FREE.

.

Keep a bottle 01 Sue-Tho-Hone Oft !.aDd for
em_cy-it iI the cheapest Hone I.....ranee.

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
Sl5State SL, BIn.......too, N. Y.

DmllbM ."erJ"here Sell S.'feeThe�Bone with ou.lRdTI&.

� ". MDcl bJ Parcel POIt; or Ezpre. Paid.
.

STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

How many stars In this circle? Count th ....m.

It Is not hard either-just takes a ·tlttle Ingenuity
and skill. The puzzle looks easy and so simple.

Try It. Everyone who sends In their answer to this

puzzle wlll be rewarded. As soon as you send In

your solution to this puzzle We will send yOU a

Beautiful Picture FREE
We are going to give each one who answers

this puzzle a beautttut colored picture, 12x16 Ins,

In size, We are the largest magazine publishers
In the west, and are conducting this big, "EVERY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED" StaT Puzzle Con

test, In which everyone sending. In their solution

receives a prize, Everyone joining the club will

have an opportunity to snare In the $500.00 In gold.

REMEMBER All you have to do to join the club IIr, send In your answer to
the puzzle, and we will Immediately send you five beautiful

pictures, Pick out the one you want to keep and distribute the other tour on our

fast-seiling 25 cent offer, You will. then be an honorable member of the Star

Puzzle Club, and receive as a reward a gold-filled. five-year guaranteed Signet rlnll'

FREE and POSTPAID, Many do It In an hour's time, Count the stars and nnd

In your answer TODAY, A postcard will do, Don't miss tbJs wonderfUl oppor

tunity. We have a picture for you.



Crops Fot
Corn Supplements Reduce Cost of Pork Production

BY A. C. H,\.R'l'ENBOWER

'Buy Sure Service
You can be sure of your rides only when
you are sure, of your tires.

Racine Tires - M ul ti-mile Cord and
Country Road Fabric-are Extra Tested
to give you extra miles and real surety
on all roads.

"CountryRoads" forCountryRides
Plus their proved service Quality Racine Tires
have the industry's supreme mile-making
achievement-s-Racine Absorbing Shock Strip.
This 'extra strip of resilient rubber welds tread
and carcass perfectly.
You will find tire economy begins with the pur
chase' of your first Racine Tire. Be sure every
tire you buy bears the name

No DOUBT you will agree with
me when ,I say rha t at this time
every possible effort must be di

rected towards reducing' to the, mini
mum the actual cost of producing hogs.
If we are to stay in the business-a
yery difficult thing under the present
conditions--we must use pastures in
hog production and use them. to the
limit. It was but a few years ago
when hog raisers relied almost if not
entirely upon grain feediDg in hog
growing. But, fortunately, tbat eondl
tion has been changed and DOW pasture
crops are widely used. Still, are we

getting all we can from them? Are we

using the right crop" for 001' condi
.tions ? And, finally. are we feeding
properly when using them? Let us
consider each question in some detail.

Local Conditions Dement] Att,ention
The pasturing of ,bogs is onlY' most

profitably done when the farmer uses
his pasture crops with forethonght and
care. While they 'uniformly result.
wben properly used, in reducing the
cost of every pound of gain, with fat
terring as well as other hogs, yet they
will not always give the best results
unless the farmer who uses them
.studies carefully his local conditions
and demands.
Again, the character of his soil is of

especial consideration. There are many
farms upon which careful mannriug of
upland soils would-result in givillg such
stands of alfalfa as would result ill
more profit from them when in tha t
crop than when growing when t 01'
other crops. Manure also will often
change fields used for annual pasture
c r 0 p s from grvmg nnsattsractorv
growths into really profitable hog pas
tures. While the use of a field tor
hog pasture results in adding manure
to the field, yet I feel that there are

few places wbere baruvard manure may
be more profitably employed than in
hog pastures. Tbe requiremeuts in the
use of alfalfa for hog pasture are to
obtain a maximum' growth of tim crop
and to preserve the stand. This de
mands very careful farm praetiees.

Crops to Use
Without doubt, alfalfa is tile premier

bog pasture crop for Kansas, Oklahoma
and Nebraska farmers. It starts early
in the spring and gives good pasture
very late in tbe fell. and is so drouth
resistant that the farmer who has it
growing on his farm is assured of a

maximum amount of pasture for bis
hogs even in poor seasons. Farmers wbo
do not have alfalfa on their farms and
who are growing even a few bogs. will
do well to plant at least a limited acre-

age even if they have to manore the
land carefully every year. I repeat,
there is little question but that alfalfa
carefully grown will return more profit
in hog production on uplaDd Boils than
any other crop that the farmer can

grow on such soils.

Again. Sweet clover bas been found
a satisfactory hog pasture, eBJlC(!iall:Y
on lands that are geneL'ally considered
to be too poor to grow alfalfa snceess

fully. If thls plant is used, experience
bas gone far to prove tbat tbe first
year's growth from a planting is better
than the second year's growth because
it is finer and contains less fillet'.
Further, a crop whicb eould be prof

itably and mucb more widely �.n for
hog pasture in tbis section is SoybeaDS.

Racine Rubber Company
Racine, Wisconsin

CINE
COUNTRY ROAD FABlUC

1:& ,,£ as

are helping their husbands to prosper-are glad"�;" ...they eDCOuraged them to 80 where they could mak'e a home of their --,
'"

OWD-saYe payinc rent and red1lc:e c:oet of IiviDg-where they ,

couIcI J'each prosperity and independence by laurl.. on ...» ......,..

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
-land lIimilar to that which through �y years II.. I'llINed Ira. aDto .. lllualtelll of w....t to the..... HuIIdreda of fumel'II illWatera

'

Canada have raised' crops in a single season worth more than the wbole
coat of tbeiJ' land. With such CJ'01I8 come prosperity, iIJdeDeDdeDce.. goodhomeII, and all the comforta and convenieDc:awhich aJakefo.. bappymmg.
'FarmGardens-Poultry-Dairying,

ue sources of income aecond only to lrraiD srowiag IUId IItodt raitin&Good climate, II� 1I_.ghbors, chun:be8.
, schools, rural teJepbone ·4

• "ye YOU the
, opportunities of , new \and with the con-
veniencell of 016.8ettled districm.
r:...ma.&ratectJl.�:\I�:n.::':� --......,.�.-

.... z;:.m..-... raJ"••,_. ete•• writio
De,. , aC l....-ntloo;, on..w.. ca.._

F. H. HEWITT
2012' Main se., X_8 C1CY. Mo.

�aovw._......

In the South. where they have full
Iearned the value of that crop. gl'e
reliance is placed upon it. It is cRpe
iany adapted to lighter, saudy

:

"oil
where alfalfa will not make its IJ
growth unless plentiful supplies
barnyard manure are applied. Certni
Iy, the Kansas 01' Oklahoma rarm
who does not have perennial hog pa
tnres, should investigate fully tile me
its of the soybean as a means of ell

tiog down the cost of producing P()),K,
Cowpeas, particularly on relative

poor soils, are very widely used In t
South for pasturing bogs. The crop'
easily grown and yields a large anion
of excellent feed. It is admira\ll
adapted to the sections under eonsi
eration and will fill a need on man
farms.
Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebrask

farmers have used rape more or Ie
fol' years. It is an excellent annu

f01'8ge crop for bog pasture. By car
ful feeding, and seeding at differci
perlods duriug tbe summer, pastu
may often be provided until faU.,
does not, of course. come up to a.l�!I1f
-in fact, experimental trials btH
shown that the farmer who obtains,
similar soils, balf as much pastur
from rape as from alfalfa is (loin
well. But, it is a crop which shoul
be more widely grown than it is.

Grain Feeding on Pastures
Experimental investigations fqr; It

t€i:mining the amount of concentrut
to feed bogs on pasture have been con
ducted at several of the different aj!ri
cultural experiment stations. The mllll
outstanding results of the tliffer"D
tests may be summarized as follows
In feeding grain to bogs on pasutre
the cost of concentrate feeds, the vnlu
and the abundance of the pasture, au

the f'l;e of the hogs: are dcterminin
factors in the umount of grn in whid
may be profitably fed. Where grain is
high in price and an abundauee 01 al·
ralra pasture is available about 1
pound of concentrate feed daily 1'01
each 100 pounds of Iive weight of IltJl\!!
have glven satisfactory results. In'sOO
tions where grains are relatively' eb.�tl»
the results with hogs weighing al'QUnG
75 pounds have indicated that at lca�
2 pounds of grain, or better still, grrud
with tankage or some similar higilly
nitrogenous feed. will give the mos!
profitable results. In feeding hogs thBl
weigh more than 100 pounds each al
the start, the amount of grain teed tltal
can be profitably used will be usuall1
more than 2 pounds a day, but with t�
ration containing only about 5 poundS
of tankage, or similar nitrogenous COli'

centrate, in each 100 pounds.
Effeet of Markel Conditions

The market conditions may also ba�a marked effect upon the amount
.

grain that may be profitably used In

connection with pasture crops. WbeJ.ethe farmer feels that market con J'

tions are unsatisfactory or will be :l�:satisfactory when his bogs are a

tened, be will probably wisb to. n�his pasture crops to the limit by b�b;ing the amount of grain fed t? ,minimum to keep the pigs gBlnln•
Under any condltlon, it has be:shown to be poor policy to expect grot;ing pigs to subsist entirely on altai

iJI
or other pasture. At best they �lYmake hilt a very small gain and �:: onwill do poorly when put on full
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s,

e pasture later in preparation for

Illrketing, For thin, full grown brood

ws not suckling pigs, alfalfa pasture

lone has �'esult�d in giving subs tan

, I eaius III weight. However, even

:1 tl�s case it usually wlll be found

iore profitable to supplement the pas

ure with concentrate feeds. Corn and

'!lent shorts have b�en found to �e
xccllent feeds for this purpose. It IS

� brood sows that alfalfa and other

Ilsture crops are especially valuable,

Tot only are the sows maintained much

iore cheaply where pasture is avail

ule but they are given exercise with

heir feed and this makes them as

Icnlthy as it is possible to have them,

for one cannot understand how a

nrtner can maintain profitably more

iUlll two brood sows, if that many, on

lis fa rm without some kind of pasture

rops for them.

Close Grazing Injurious
. Under no conditions should pasture

rops be grazed too closely, This is

a rticularly true with alfalfa, Many
tlillUS have been ruined because of too

en ry pasturing. It is far better to

nl,e at least one cutting of hay off an

lfnlfa pasture than to have so many

ogs OIl. every acre that it is contin

ually eaten to the ground. In many

'n�es it will be advisable to have two

r more pastures so that the hogs may

(, transferred from pasture to pasture
Iuriug the season.

\\'here rape is used, extreme care Is

necessary because if the hogs eat the

pinnts so clqsely that fewer than four

lrll res remain on each plant, there is

suurll chance that the pasture will so

grow again that it may be pastured
later. In order to use rape to the best

advnutage, at least two and preferably
tun-e lots should be planted and these

used in regular order. Some seasons

in Kansas and Oklahoma fields han

died in that way will provide pasture
thruout the summer.

In the case of cowpeas and soybeans
farmers often hog them off in the fall,
c.<peeinlly when they have been planted
in fields with corn, Where the latter

crop is used, as soon as it has suffi·

ciently grown to be pastured, the hogs,
if but few are put on each acre, will

en t off the leaYes first and later will

Ilick up the beans as they mature.

Light pasturing is, of course, neces

s:Il'�' in this case,

Probably 10 hogs of average size to

every acre is about right for a good
Hand of alfalfa. However, this must

,'nl'Y with the character of the land on

which the alfalfa is grown, and the

ktud of senson, .Adapting the use of

pustures to the local conditions is im

IlCr'a"tlve if the results are to be most
sn tisfactory,
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Eastern Ka.nsas Duroc Association

F.a,tel'll Kansas Duroc Jersey breed
'1'." III('t in Ottawa March. 27 and 01'

fl]]jZt,tl an Eastern r:nnsas Duroc Jer
,('Y Breeders' association witb the fol

IM,jllg officers: presldent, .A, 1,." John
'�,t(J1I, Lane; vice president, H, B. Wood
Ill'l, Ottawa; secretary-treasurer, H, F.
C,'I'Ill'lI, Ottawa; assistant secretary,
B, '.J', Rule, Ottawa. The colinties in
cIUli(!!! in this organization are Frank
lill, Douglass, Johnson, Shawnee, Mi
:1111i, Linn, Anderson, Coffey, Osage,
L.I'l'll and possibly others, Because of
the veutral location of Franklin county
'.'Ilrl I'ccause of the splendid sale pavil-
11111 at Ottawa it \Va'S the opin.ion gen
('I'lIll,i" that the association sales would

:1.l;el�· be held there, The Ottawa
"Ii III her of Commerce has offered to

:I·',-:l."t in any way possible in making
"Il('1i sales and meeting a success, .An
or",,1' meeting will be held at the For

I;,_! Park, sale pavilion, Ottawa, Satur

�:I l�IO,l'Ill11g, �prll 17 the date of the
"lie .'\: Woodlief Duree Jersey sale at
Il'at place, You are urged to come

:'arly lind attend the meeting at 10:30
dlill the sale starting at 1 o'clock,

APerfect Seed Bed in One Operation
Nine times out of ten you are in a big hurry to get your land in shape for seeding. When

you own a Gray Tractor, it's a simple thing for one man to get your land ready in from

one-halt to one-fourth the time it usually takes.

The Famous Gray Side Arms
In the picture above, you see how a number of implements
are attached to the Gray at one ttme, The reason why you
can do this ts because of the extraordinary strength of the

frame and whole tractor. The Wide Drive Drum enables

the Gray to .stand up under the hardest work for years

and years. Farmers who own Gray Tractors will tell

you how little it costs to run them and how small their

repair bills are.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE

Get the Oray Tractor Catalog. It is full of interesting pictures
and valuable information.

GRAY TRACTOR CO., Iae., 221·3Oth Ave. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn.
Southwest Branch: Ceo.Gird, Manager, 125 So.Water St., Wichita, Kan..

This branch carries at all times a full stock of repairs and holds a stock of tractors for qulck deUver7 an:ywhere

In t.e Southwest.
.
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"Here'S An Eye-Opener"
says the Good Judge

Theman who used to chew

the old kinds will tell you
that it costs him less to use

the Real Tobacco Chew.

The rich tobacco taste lasts

so

.

much longer. Smaller

chews, and you don't need

a fresh chew so often.

Anymanwho uses theReal
Tobacco Chewwill 'tell you
that.

Put Up In Two Styles

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tbe FruIt .Jar or the FIeld"

Early orders Insure your hav

l'lg your silo when you need It,
'Send tor Catalog No.5,

W. S. DICKEY CLAY !lIFO. CO.
K&D8u City. Ho.

Maoomb, III, Chattanooga, Tenll,

Advertisements Guaranteed
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RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

VVeyman-Brulon Company. 1107 Broadway, New Yc ck City
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Threshermen .Double Profits
when they own an Illinois Thresher and Huller-two machines in one-the
very latest, up-to-date combinatiqn. A single machine that will do the entire
threshing work,

Or you can buy this machine as a straight thresher and change it into a

combination by adding the huller parts when desired, The

i. as perfect as time, money and inventive genius can possibly make it. There
is no other machine more practical, simpler in construction,' stronger, or with
so many points of excellence. Made in two sizes,

The Illinois cc�UPERIOR •• is a .straight thresher- made in five sizes and
is of the same high-grade construction as also our coal, wood and straw-burn

�engines.
Write for prica. testimonials and catalog and learn all about these money

makers and savers. Do it now. Read what we have to offer, it will be worth
.)1Vhile.

ILLINOIS THRESHER COMPANY
321 Park Avenue Sycamol!'e. 11110018
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I

i
Planting Will Pay

: Back of
Every
Time-Table

For every train, on

every time-table, there
are dozens of men-dis
patchers, conductors, engi
neers-who must work with
an eye always on the time,
They time their trains with
the watches they carry.
Werethese watches inaccu
rate, time-tables would lose
half their dependability and
convenience.

More Hamilton Watches
are carried by railroad men

than any other make. That
is because Hamiltons are

built right, and stay right,
throughout their long life.

In twenty-seven yeai'll at the throttl",
Engineer Jesae J, Brookaby of tbe
New ..York Central Lines has learned
the value of an accurate tim�keeper in
keeping- on schedule. l"or the past ten
years now he's carried Hamilton time.

·-·--'mnilton.at�
... TheWatch of Railroad Accuracy"

Proper Seeding Will Increase the Sorghum Yields
I II\, It. I, 'I'HROCK;llOIl'I'ON

!THA'l' t. he �'ielcl," of sorghums lllay creased the yield of grain I.G busbeJg
1m greatly increased hy eu rtier Ull acre and the stover 244 pounds au
ILlIII better seedbed prepn ru tton line, The blauk listing in the fall

lias, been defi�itcly I?rm.:e(1 hy the. ex- practically doubled the yield of graiu
perrmeut statlons of Kn nsus. Mauy find produced an increase of 1501
pro�ressi�e.far!llers have also proved ti'fpound� in the stover yield. This e�ol"
t�ell' s_n rtsractlou that, early prepn ru- lllO�lS I';lcrease is due to early listing
non of .the seedbed tor sorguums IS which Increases the moisture contcnt
very desiruble. of the soil, llbera tes plant food, jill.
The most practtcuble and ecououncal proves the physicu l condition llIlil

method of seedbed preparation in West- caU8CS the soil to become warm earlil'l"
ern Kunsus is lJy the use of the lister, in the spring. All of these conditions
Shallow fall listing, lea vlug the fur- lead to II better ,,1:11 nil, ea rlier rna ttuing
rows open thru the winter to catch all HIl(1 a higher rieh!.
snow or rain; lind also leaving the .

ground rough so tha t blowing will not
Seedbed an Eastern Uansas

occur is the cheapest and best method III Eastern Kansas, the prtnclplo of
of handling the ground until frost is eu rly prepa 1'8 tlou of the seedbed fur
out in the spring, There is IIi> better sorghums holds true as in Westeru
method of holding snow and preventing Kansas. but the methods are quite !lif,

blowing of the soil thau blank listing. ferent, III tlils section, the' ground
Where large fields are to be blank should IJc fall plowed instead of listed

llisted, the tractor can be used econom- and the field should remain in :IS

ically under most conditions, In fairly rough u condition as possible' during
'helH"y soil, it requires eight mules to the winter. This rough condition will
draw a two-row lister which can be aiel in holding snow and will also per,
handled quite ellsily with a tractor.vrhe mit grea ter actlvt ties in the soil which
tractor is especially valuable when the will llberate plant food more freely
soil is vel'y dry and bard, than ill an unplowed soil, Listing j�

1I0t. advisable ill Eastern Kansas bl'-
Spring Preparation en U81' the soil in the furrow remains

Sllrillg preparation 'of the ground wet and cold too long in the spring.
that has been full listed will depend Listtug at planting time usualty results
largely upon the season, If the spring in a poor standi slow growth, lute ma

is dry, it is usually best to plant in turing and low yields,
the bottom of the furrows opened the The field tha thus been fall plowed
previous fall. Under average spring should be disked sufficlently often in
conditions. however. and especially if the spring to destroy all weed growth
the spring is 'very wet, the lister cultl- and should be surface planted, This
vator should be used to kill the weeds method has proved to be much. better
in early spring, Cultivating 01' .har- than listing in the eastern part of tile
rowing should be continued frequently state and especially on bottom laud
enough during the spring, before plant- and heavy upland,
Ing, to kill all weeds, When the ground Where ground has been preparedis warm enough and it is time to plant,
one of two methods may be used. properly and the crop well planted the

Planting may be done with a two row
objects of culttvatlon are to destroy
weeds and to keep the soil open enoughplanter in small furrows thrown out ill to permit the entrance of water and air,the bottom of the furrows listed the Cultivation other than. what is suffi

previous fall, or the ridges may be .

split and the planting done at the same
etent to bring about these conditions
is usually so much labor wasted. It

operation. The listing done at the is necessary to destroy all weeds be-
time of planting should be a little

cause they use large quantities of waterdeeper than the blank listing of the at the expense of the sorghum plants,previous fall,
Another method commonly used, but

A crop that has been planted in

not to be recommended, is that of list-
listed rurrows usually can be given the

ing' and planting at the same time
first cultivation with the harrow. Tho
second cultivation can be made with

without previous treatment, If the sea- the disk-lister cultivator, setting the
son is wet, this method will result in disks to throw the soil from tile row,
considerable difficulty In controlling As soon us the crop has a ttained suffl
weeds and if it is dry, the yield will be eieut size the disks may he reversed
low because sufficient moisture has not and the dirt thrown to the stalks.
been stored in the soil, If a field has
not been fall llsted, it should be dlsked When sorghum is surface planted
as eurly as possible in the spring, Re- the first cultivntlon may be done quite
gardless of the method used, the field successfully w lth II sptke-tooth harrow

should be free from weeds before the or weeder. Later cultivation may b,>

, crop is planted. made sa tisfuctory with the ordinary six
shovel cultivator. Regardless of the

Results in Western Kansas method used in planting the sorghum
At the Hays Experlruent station, over crop, the tillage should he such that

a period of foul' yellrsl the average the ground will be compnmtlvely level
I yield 'of kattr grain has been 10.1 bush- after the lust cultivation, It is better

I els an acre wheu listed at planting to have a depressed area along the
I without previous prepnra tion : 11.0 row than to have the rows ridged,
bushels an acre when spring disked and By using the methods suggested
listed at planting; and 19.8 bushels there will be loss Injl1l'Y to our SOl"

when fall listed and ridges split at ghums because of late maturtng and
planting. 'I'he average stover y icld« it will be IIIlICh easier to obtain a

were 4.7!1:3, :i.o:n unrl H,aG-l 1>01111(1:,; re- good stand. TheA!' n re two vital fill"

sper-tlvr-Iv. Thus spring disklng in- tors in all sorghum produetlon todf_Y·

J You ought to have a watch like the Hamilton, The
modern farm is a busy place, Hamilton accuracy would
help you do a bigger day's work by the here-and-there
saving of minutes, The Hamilton is the natural selection
of successful men everywhere, •

See some of the many 'Hamilton models at your jewel
er's. There's one to suit your individual taste, Prices
range from $38 to $200: Movements alone, $20 (in
&nada $23) and up.

•

Send today, for "The Timekeeper"-an interesting little
book about the manufacture and care of fine watches.
The various Hamilton mode... are illustrated with prices.

HAMJLTo.N WATCH COMPANY
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

'),bl" .�Ield .. r SorghulU Show,,' the lteMult or ,,',,11 l·l ..... lng lind Enrl)' spriDg
CUltIH,UOII. ')'rn,"ors S,,,,.·,. 11,. "'..rk ",ui �rn',e '),hl" !'oNNable,
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State Aggie Board Meets

'1'[1e Knllsas state board <?f a�ricul
lure held an impol'taut meettng III �o
pel,a last we�k aud a !lullllJer o� �m
JOl'ttlllt qnestlOl1!; pertalllin� to fa,rm
I,u" were discussed at that time. That
I 0 d h

"

the government exten t e nnunnum

"tI'll"lutee 011 wheat until the lU20 crop

�c�il;� to lllove-prouably for. 30 or 40

tin vs uHer June, was urged In, �'e�ol':l
tio'lI:> adopted by the board. I'hls IS

11'!l'l,.,,:;11 ry beclll�se � large pel:c�nta?�
f lite crop still IS III the farmers

�:lllllls, on accouut of the car shortage.
'I'llI.' board also urged:
Hclitl(:ed railroad fares for harvest

blllld:;,
Elll1ctmeut into la IV of the measure

11:�:t1izing co-operative marketing, intro

(i,i('l'd lJy Senator Capper and Congress
IIIU II Hersman,

Oppose Reimbursement
i\'either the graiumen nor the farm

(.1':; should be reimbursed for the losses

";Itl"l'd by fixing the price j)f wheat, the
Illl'llIUerS hold iu their resolutions. They
puint out it would be practically Im

IKN,dule for the governmeut to deter

ulille how much wheat every farmer

hilt! at the time the price fixing order
went iuto effect, and that the farmers

:1 re willing to stand their share of the

1o..;; as part of their contributions to

\'.'ilrtl wiuniug the war. The grain
til'a tcrs should be permitted to stand
tlL!'ir own snare of the loss also, the

III)lIl'd iutimates in its resolutions.
,\(ter going over the first drafts of

lite report prepared by J. C. Mohler,
;,elTetary, and T. D. Hammatt, assist
nut, on the wheat cost bulletin, the

hoard authorized Mr. Mohler to go
:lIIC'1l1 and have it published as official.
Tilt' report probably will be completed
iu the next two weeks.
The following members 'of the board

(I trended the meetiug in Mr. MohlE:r's

otrtce, last week: H. 1\1. Laing, Russell ;
1<;, 8. Fl'izzell, Lamed; H, W. Avery,
Wakefield; P. H. Lambert, Hiawatha;
11. .J. Hines, Lancaster; O. O. Wolf; ot
ttl wa : E. 1. Burton, Coffeyville; E. A.
[\1i1111 rd, Burden; W. J, Tod, Maple
Hill; ll'. H. Manning, Parkerville ; H.
(;. Kyle, Abilene; O. A. Edwards, Good
land; H. S. Thompson, Sylvia; W. C.

gdwards, Wichita; W. J. Young, Mc-
PIiersou.

The Resolutions
The resolutions adopted follow:
As a large amount of wheat of the 1919

crop "till remains in farmers' hand" and has
not been marketed because of the car short
age. for which the producer ts not rvspon
slbte :
Resol ved, 'I'hat we urge that the govern

ment mtntmum guarantee be ax tended fo!'

30 to 40 days from June 1, t hts year. 0"

until such time as the marketing of the
wheat crop of 1920 may begin,
Notwithslanding the high prices paid by

tarmers for harvest help last year, there

1\ "" a verv decided shor ta.ge of labor to

II .rvcat the crop In the time required wlth
(,at �I"('at waste. To assist in obtaining an

a.toqu�te supply of labor this year and to
Nl', 'lit this waste of food. for which the
\'",[') I stands sorely in need, be it
1�"';0Ived. Thai we urge the railroads to

sr �I,t reduced fares to harvest hands.
I: ,I lcvtn g in the ad vantages, to lhe farm

cr uud stock raiser, of co-operative buying
a" I ,<elling. be It
H",<olved. That we tavor the blll Intro

lItle,'!.t in Corig reus by Senator Capper and
ltl'pr'_'sentatlve Her-srnan, which legalizes co

(IPl'l'aliV6 mark ettn g,
I(eool ved By the Kansas state board of

al.;rkulture; in regular quarterly seseton as

""nIhleu, that our heartfelt sympathies go
otJL Lo our brother member, H. W. Avery,
tr. tho g'rca t berea vement which he must
LJ",:r I hru the sudden and unexpected death
,·r Iti' only brother. at an early hour this
.!Hd'lIinS', and tha t our deepest commlsera
Ilu,' is hereby extenued to him in this. his
ai', and irreparable loss.

v. her'eus, It is impossible to determine
'1," amount of wh-eat in tIte hands of the
1.;",',11 .ucn and farmers at the time the price
.\"," fixed, hence is Impractical to retrn
II�iI· . ..,,· (�lthel' for any Ioases austntncd,
Therefore Be it resolved that we are not

1:1, t n vur- of legislation favoring retrnburse
In '''I, but are wllling to patriotically sus
uuu lhls loss. being hope rut that a ra lr
llrllllt. over the cost of production mav be
,\lh.I"·,'etJ. not only for the growing, but

-

sue

i.�·I·IIIIl!; crops
W!l{·I'cns. The report covering the cost of

till! urouucuon of wheat. supplies mtormu
tli,.Il1 mucu needed, not only for the benefit

'tl( :q.ni('ul tur e, but for the consummg pu ul!c,
ill'l'efllrEl
Hl: it reset ved That we hereby express

:1U1' �I flPl'eeiation 'and approval of the va lu
.t.lde s('l'\'iL:c rendered by our secretary. 1\11'.
r,l(dllel', 1\11". I-lammatl and their co-wor-k

r.r�, and request that' this report be pub
hlle ...i and properly distributed.

What is Meant by Grade

,f\. grade is the offspring resulting
flOBI III II ling a purebred with a scrub.

�l' [roUl mating animals not purebred.
,�,ltt. 1111Vi,ltg. close purebred ancestorl:l,
,he O�fspl'lltg of a purebred and a

grllll� IS also a gl'ade but tllru pro
gressl ve impl'ovement becomes a high
grade.

'A. Sturdy, Oversize Cord Tire that Establishes a, New
Standard for Durability and Freedom from Skidding'
The Michelin Universal Cord embodies
three substantial improvements in cord
tire construction: first, a new and per
haps unequalled wear-resisting tread

compound; second, an improved non

skid tread that offers effective protection

against skidding in every possible direc
tion; third, asuper-sturdyoversize body.
These combined advantages result in
increased resiliency and a freedom from
blow-outs hitherto unknown. For your
next tire get a Michelin Universal Cord.

Michelin Tire Company, Milltown, New Jersey
Other Illotorie., Cl..mont.Ferrllnd,Franr:e; London,En/lland; Turin, Italy

Deal"r. in all part. 01 the IDOJ'ld

FRUIT TREES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

OneMan
Saws 25 Cords aDay

The Ottawa Log Saw falls trees or cuts off stumps
level with ground. Saws up loga, cuts u.p branehce, Ice
cutter. runs pump jack and otherbeltmeehineev. Moun.ted
on wheels, Easy to move anywhere. 10 Year Guarantee.

,

80OBYBTrial, Write for FreA Book and Caahor EaBY Terma.
I OTTAWA MFG. CO., 1481 Wood St., Ottaw., K.....

In App le, Pen ch, Plum. Pear. Cherry and Concord Grapes and other' stock. Sp ee ia l

pric es will be given showing a liberal discount rrom our regular Wholesale Plant

ers Price List, In lots of 101) o'r more ; 60 n t ·JOO rures, Soon as we reduce QU,' sur

plus this offer ceases, so get bus}' now and save monev. OUI' New Fruit and Seed

Boot' free-it's worlh the price of 'an order, Tp secure this apev la l price CUT OUT

�'lfIS ADVERTISEMENT anrt send In your list of wu n t s. Stock In fine condition.

n"1.1 will be kept dormant up 10 May 10, Season just commencing; piant now,

\1' rit'e us today. Address

WICHITA NURSERIES and SEED HOUSE, BOX B, WICHITA, KANSAS
Smallest Bible on Ea�tb
This Bihle Is about the size

or 0. postage stamp and' II
said to bring good luck to

��!!!!ti"-d4J; !��dO��pr�oS���;��hS!r 8�t�

R
.crlptlona to the Household at 10 cents eaqh.

t Ma.gazine contains from 20 to 32 pages ot

e urns RtorlpR and depflrtments monthly. Addresl

i HOUSI�HOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. Xaa...
encourag-

iClassifiedAds Get Big_ Sheep growing is making
ln� PI'ogress.



financial tJews for farmers
BV SAIVDERS SOSLAND

Questions and AnswersBORROWERS requiring money to

I
finance the purchase of cattle
for grazing operations are paying

8, 3 and 10 pel' cent interest for their

,loans. It is doubtful whether tile PU!?t
i two decades ever witnessed u spring
season when loan rates in money mar

kets were so high as at present. The
high rates on loans ure 1I0t being paid
by cattlemen ulone but by all borrow
ers. .And th� supply of monej' is not
equal to the demands of commercial
and agricultural borrowers,

.

Between December and Januury, it

I ".
·ill be recalled, the Federal ReISe rve
Board at Wa'shington advanced dis

i count rutes on louns of tbe Federal

I Reserve Banks. In Janual�, when a

maximum of 6 pel' cent was put into

II errect, the upward tendency of lou n
rates by the Federal Reserve Banks

I was halted, Complaints of borrowers,

I together with nervousness over uastr
contracnon in business from a sudden

! reduction in loans, brought about a

I cessatiou of the advances in discount

11'11
tes, Congress WIIS then appealed to

for the passage of a law which will
provide progressive advances 'In loan

. rates by Federal Reserve Banks to
member hanks, depending on the vol-
ume of the Ioaus of the latter. It is
probable that this legislation will soon
go into effect. It will force higher
loan rates unless borrowing is reduced.

I Hard Blow for Cattlemen
.A year ago loan rates to borrowers

Ion cattle were around 7 to 8 pel' cent.

i The advances of 1 to 2 pel' cent in the

Iloan
rates will cost cattle handlers

thousands of dollars. Other borrowers
are naturally confronted by -the same

addition to the cost of their· credit.
I But in the business institutions where
prices are exceptionally high and
where profits are unusually large, this
higher cost of money does not weigh
so heavily as on the handlers of cattle.
The cattlemen, however, must compete
with other borrowers.

Changes in foreign exchange ra tes
in financial markets are of a mixed
character. English exchange is strong,
being quoted up to !S4.06% last week.
On the other hand, francs and lire
have been weak, reaching new low
levels. Marks have shown little change.
Lire are quoted on the basis of 21.82
to the dollar, or less than 5 cents each.
against 19.3 cents each under normal
conditions. Francs are quoted at. 15.20
to the dollar, 01' a little more than 6
cents each, whereas the normal paris
19.3 cents each. The German mack is
quoted around 1.50 cents, against the
normal par of 23.8 cents.

Prices of stocks and bonds are not
in a bullish position. Money is too

strong. With high rates being paid for
loans. it is only natural to fim1 the
market for bonds and stocks maintain
ing a level which will make those se

curities attractive enongh for purchase
by speculators and investors. Liberty
Bonds show very slight improvement,
with the Fourth 4%, pel' cents quoted
at $89.68 for each $100 bond, which is
at a level yielding the investor 5.12
per cent interest annually.

In Investing $3.000. I have been oeforM
strongly secured notes which run two to four
years and bonds with very long maturities
Which would you advise buying? .

•

L. F. O.

Security markets have recently hlld
mlllly offerings of short term notes, 01'
notes wllich mature in a few year8.
These have been put out on a basis
yielding 7 to 7'12 pel' cent, very high
returns. The longest maturity on a re

cent bond issue was announced last
week, when an issue of 50 million. dol
lars of Pennsylvania Railroad Ooiu
pauy ten-year 7 pel' cent bonds was put
out. at par. 01' on a 7 per cent basis.
If making a permanent investment

I think It preferable by all means t�
buy the longer term bond 011 a 7 per
cent basis than the short term notes
yielding 7'12 pel' cent. There ha ve been
muuy note offerings with short ma
turt tles recently because the companies
putting them out probably feel that,
w!lell these obttgu tlons. mature, money
WIll be chenpel' and they will be able
to borrow on a lower market. Owing
to the huge world demands for money
and cnpltal. SOUle hankers think that
ra tes will continue high for years, but
I believe that a reaction in business
will result in cheaper money. So. I
strongly faVOl' long term bonds for per
manent investments. If you buy short
term issues, they may mature at a

time when you will not be able to f-inu
high class securities returning the ra tes
now avallable. You can get strong,
seasoned bonus running for more than
10 years to yield close to 7 per cent,
and these are promising of more profits
in the end than the higher short term
notes. I say this on the assumptlou
that you are planning, as you Indlcate,
to make a permanent investment.

Spark Plugs and
Plowing

WHILE plowing, you don't want to be held up
for an hour or more in the field because of a

poor spark plug in your tractor. Those delays pile
up costs and cut down yield.
Guard against such delays by using only Bethlehem

Spark Plugs-the plugs that have met the severest

tests of tractor operation.
Bethlehem plugs "pUll you through." 'They don't

go dead and leave you stranded in the field. The

International Harvester Company thinks so much of
Bethlehem plugs that it has adopted them as standard

equipment for tractors and trucks.

Bethlehem Automobile and Truck plugs are juat
as trustworthy as the famous Tractor plugs. Stude

baker, Marmon and 48 other manufacturers have

chosen Bethlehems as standard equipment. To help
you get the right plug for every purpose, we have

prepared a little booklet, "Hit or Miss?", which we

will send you free on request.

BETHLEHEM SPARK PLUG CORPORATION
�.'.- E.. H. Scbwab, Preaid.n'

Bethlehem, Pa.

Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness
What Is meant by a treasury certificate

of Indebtedness? A Kansas City friend has
ad vtsed me to buy one of these certlfloa·tes
with some of my savings. 'V. B. B ..

Treasury certificates of indebtedness
constitute obligations of the Unlted
States treasury 01' government. When
you buy a certificate, you make, in
effect. a loan to the government. 'There
are two classes of certificates, one

being known as the tax certificates and
the other as the straight loan certifi
en te, Uncle Sam isn't getting in taxes
as much as he is spending. He doesn't
wish to issue bonds on a low market.
So he puts out tax certificates due on

dates when federal income tuxes are

pnyable. Corporations and tudlvlduals
buy these as they save to pay taxes
and earn interest on the money in the
meunwhile. The tax certificates are

accepted as money in payment of fell
eral taxes. The straight loan certifi
cates are not issued in anticipation or
tax puviuents, but as straight loans.
.An issue dated April 1 and due ,July
1 was recently offered with an interest
return of 4%. per cent. Another issue
was put out March 15, 1920. to become
due March 15, 1321. on a 4% per cent
basis. The latter was a tax issue. Even
the tax certificates may be purchased
as. investments. More of these cer
tifitates are to be issued.

SPARK
PW6S"They Pull You Through"

FEED!
.eo Brooks Belt Call Me••.......•. $ 6.00
_ Brook. BlIt Calf Moa 28.75

.00 '111. Brook. Bo.t Moat Mash $ 4.H
_ ..... Brook. B••t Moat Ma.h 2'.25

•• 'III. Brookt B..t Chlck·Slartor $ S.H
Il1O ..... Brook. Bat Chick-Starter 21.25

The above prices F. O. B. cars Ft.
Scott. Kansas. for local shipment, If
your Dealer can't supply you.

Brooks Best Calf lIIeal will raIse
calves at one-fourth cost. One pound
of calf meal 19 equal to a gallon of
,the cow's whole mllk.

:arookB Best Meat Mash I. a dry
mash feed, composed ot dried m11k,
me.at acrapB, etc. It make. hens lay
-thowlands ot poultry raiser. are
usIng It.

Brooks Best Chick-Starter Is the'
food for baby chicks for the first 8
weeks. It contains meat scraps, dried
milk, grain meals. etc. Ask your
Dealer. If he carrt supply you, we
will ship at above prices on receipt of
your check.

rK;�';';�''''''N'��d�''·'M'�·;;·''s'ii�';''''"1
BV F. B. NICHOLS

AGREAT increase in the number of silos is coming in Kansas. This
is one of the greatest needs ill the agriculture of the state. There
are now nbout 12,000 silos availahle on the farms; the number

ought to be doubled. MallY orders for the delivery of silos already have
been placed; early ordering is of more importance this year than usual.

The same encouraging interest in saving feed thru the silage route

Is evident in Western Kansas, in the land of the pit sUos. It is evident
that labor will be the only limiting faetor this year in the construction

� of the below' ground types. More and more there is a tendency to pro- §
i vide a greater space than is needed for the year's requirements, with the �
� Idea that feed can be stored in the good y<'ftl'S, such as 1919 was in most §
= communities, to tile poor sell sons, perhaps two or three years later, when s

� It will be available, and in as good a condition as ever. §

=�: The saving of silage is of more importance than five or 10 yenr� a!=-ago, when feed. prices were milch lower. Thnt is the basis for the big'

s increase in interest in silos in Knnsas. It is a movement which wiln a

� have a great value in the (leveloping of a more prosperous agriculture· §
=

=
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loraWork·�Lass Faad
'Bw&I��A��MI!)'

Fon Scott, Kan.

Horaeo will do moro work on I... feed If clipped In
spring and fall. Horses burdened with heuy cont.
tako hours to d,.,. .rt.r a. hard sweal and are liable
to be laid up with colds and slckness. (''lipped horses
dry in half an hour. 118. a. St....rt No. 1 Machine.
Only $12.75. Send $2.00-pay balance on ani_al.
WrUe for catalog.

CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY
D.,t. AI21, l2tll st. an' Central Avo., ChiC.'" In.

LUMBER
IIlLLWOBJ[ and len.....1 bulld1nl maMrl.I ••

25% OR MORE SAVING
ie:rou. no..'t__al"tr buytDr UD'II "ou ha lDt
__Iete I.... of wbatJOU Deed ""d baTe our eetl W

'ARMERS"IPLUMBER'r�O.
::Nt. BOYD 8TREET OMARA, NEBR.

'WILeD wrlUDa' advertisers mention tbls p;'per.
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promoting farm interests and the im

proved livestock business 'of Miami

county. Since the building was opened
for use. November 18, 1919, about 10

sales of pu rebred livestock have been

hold and a number of market sales. the

I;l'08S receipts amounting to $60.604.
Five per cent of the gross receipt'> of

States Bureau of Animal Industry in every sale 'goes to pay for advertising,

charge of tuberculosis eradication auctioneer and other sale expenses. The

work in Kansas; is advising with the building is 110 feet by 120 feet, of hoi

association in the establishment of this .low tile constructlou, with cement

farm. It will be conducted under fed- floors and is very nearly fireproof, The

eral supervision and the most rigid sale pavilion Is lighted by skylights.

rules will be, enforced.
'" The net profit of the stockholders to

Sh Sh
• C··

date amounts to $1,537. The Miami
eep earmg Il'CUIt County Agricultural show, a free conn-

The sheep growers association of ty fair, will be held in and around the

Sumner county met recently and de- building the second week of October.
cided to have a sheep shea rlug circuit Milo Almost Equals Corn
this year. More than 1,800 head are

listed in the circuit and others are In a �O-day sheep feeding test reo

yet to report. -The association memo cently conducted at Spur. Texas. milo

bel'S are all pooling their orders for grain and other sorghums showed feed

sacks and twine. It was decided to values only about 6 pel' cent below

pool the wool again this year.
coru. Six lots of sheep were fed, 20
head to the lot. The milo was fed in

Miami County Sales Pavilion the head and also as ground feed. One

A sales pavilion and community cen- pound' of cottonseed meal was fecI to

tel' building was recently dedicated at every 9 pounds of milo. The roughage

Paola by the Eastern Kausas Agl'icul. was alfalfa. Other lots were fed

tural association, a corporation eapl- ground feterita heads. threshed ground
tallzed at $25,000, The building is milo, threshed ground katlr and coru

most complete in all its appointments, chop, all getting the Slime proportion

having a number of offices, rest rooms of cottonseed meal and alfalfa for

for men and women, facilities for roughage. The gains made by the sheep
handling boys' and girls' club work, fed the sorghum grains were only

canning demonstrations, farmer Instl- slightly less than those of the corn-ted

tute meetings and other similar meet- sheep, and the (,09t of ground milo and

ings. It has a storage room for wool, feterita heads was $30 a ton, while

which can be used by the wool growers' the corn chop cost $03,00 a ton.

assoclatlon in connection with wool Threshed ground kaflr, milo and feter

sales. There is a sales ring 40 feet by ita .cost $11.77 a ton. It is reported
80 feet. tha t as a result of this test sorauum

The Eastern Kansas Agl'icultural as- grains will likely supplant (,OI�1 in

soclatlon was organized to assist in Western Texas as a feed for sheep.

Kansas farm News Notes

'.

AHETURN
of $70 a month from a

fll rill poultry flock in Sedgwick
i-ouuty is reported by E. J. Macy,

('''l1uts agent. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

('llOIUbs have 200 Single Comb White

I-.l,;,:horns from which they obtained a

net return of $840.08 in one year. The

!!!'uss receipts from market eggs and

(!'LIJU stock and eggs sold for breeding
!luring March, April and May
alllounted to $1,002.63 or $5 a hen.

1"Pl'd expenses for the year were

�:.!:-,2.55.
Plant Food in Straw

It has been estimated that the plant
f<lf,d ill the wheat straw of Kansas last

,','al' was worth 38 million dollars. It

i. the belief of our experts that more

I hu n 30 million dollars' worth of this,
plaut food is lost thru misuse. Much

,'I ruw Is burned and large numbers of

stucks stand until they rot down.

Farm Bureau Spreads
Fifty-three Kansas counties now

II:! ve farm bureau organizations.
Cfllinties recently added to the list are:

HIIOks, Rush, Ellis, Cloud and Osage.
Charles R. Weel{s, for the past four

),1'11 1'8 superintendent of the Fort Hays
nrnnch Experiment station. who was

ri-ccntly elected secretary of the State

Fa rJU Bureau Federation, will assume

(IIi.' duties of his new office May 1.

lIenuquarters for the organization will

be established in Manhattan.

New Shorthorn Assooiation Officers

The Southeast Kansas Shorthorn

Breeders association held a meetlug
;11 Independence April 1. R. W. Kiser
(,t' the Kansas State Agricultural col-

1I::;e gave a -very instructive and en

tertnlulng talk on Shorthorn pedigrees.
It was voted to hold spring and fall

"ales at Independence, dates to be de

Ivruilned by the officers. Wesley' Jew

l'il, Humboldt, Kan., was elected presl
di-nt, O. O. Massa, Jefferson, who for

flll'rly lived at Edna. Kan., vice presi
deut and F. B. Campbell, Altamont, re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Weekly Crop Reports
At a meeting of the Kansas state

board of agriculture held in Topel.:a
lust week 'plans for putting into oper
a tion a system of weekly crop reports
were made. The idea ortglnu ted with

Ille State Farm Bureau Federation. It
i� proposed to have the reports come to

,1, C. Mohler, secretary of the state
I",al'd of agriculture, from the county
a�l'lIts in the counties where agents are

Cllll.loyed. They will get their infor-
1I1i11 lou weekly from co-operating farm
('!',," «ver their respective counties and
IlIlIk!.: reports covering crop and
II'l'II ther conditions. These will be as

�f'i1lhled in Mr. Mohler's office and sent
our over the state.

Wheat Growers Meet
i\_ nation-wide conference of wheat

,,'I"'\\'crs will be held in Kansas City
April 22 to consider the grain growers'
i>\'('I'll'lUS from every angle and to work
l'lIl if possible more economic methods

1.,1' i1t:ll'keting. C. S. Barrett of Union

'-:Jr,'" Ga., president of the Farmers'
L!lw'ational and Co-opera tlve Union of
A IIll'1'iea, will preside. It is expected
11," t there will be from 1,500 to 2,000
II'IJl'a t growers of the Missouri Valley
�IHICS in attendance. No formal pro
��i 11 III has been arranged. A committee

:',i't)()illted by the Kansas division of
,Ill' Union at its annual meeting in
,I." II lin I'Y to devise plans for the eree
IlfIn or acquisition of several large
Ilulll' mills in the state will report.

Tubercular Cattle Segregated

r
The first segregation farm in Kansas

I C:I' c,a ttle re-acting to the tuberculin
C,t is to be established in the Mul

�:II:.I� !lniry district. Its purpose is to

exC', tt�le offspring from blood lines of

11al'�P 10l1al value and from animals
t Iller II

Is n
'" uusual records. The disease

I iIL'I'
ot transmitted to the calves, so

1(1: may be saved by removing them

{If 'I, dea.1l farm at birth. '.rhis method

Jl(,I:�'i",ldltllg tubercular cattle is too ex

"11 ��
\ e

f
to be employ�d except in the

Pl'ice
0 !l comparatIvely few high

'I�'(
� �nl!nals. The Mulvane dairy

;';';liclatLO�1 is backing the plan and sev

:\1 �,eettngS havs been held. Dr. H.
, Glaefe, Inspector of the United

These Men
ProtectYour Planting

SOME
four hundred of Amer

ica's leading Nurserymen,
have linked themselves to

gether to protect you in your buy
ing_of trees and plants.
Whenever you buy nursery stock,

look for the TRUSTWORTHY

trade mark, shown above.
It is used by members of the Amer

lean Association of Nurserymen.and
givesyou the Association's assurance
of satisfaction back ofyour purchase.
Membership in the Association is

strictly restricted to firms whose

methods and standards come up to

the Association measure.

How the Association Vigilance
Committee means your protection,
what the Association is, and where
you can get trustsaorthy trees and

plants, is told inourBooklet,"Look-
109 Both Ways Before You Buy
Nursery Stock." Free on request.

America.n.
AsSOCiatIOn.

N�met\
GeeenIOfficer. PRINCETON. N. J.

LeeUnion-Ails
The Most Popular Work
Garment In America

Don't wait another day before en

joying the comfort, converuence and econ..

omy of LEE UNION-ALLS. It is the
ideal work suit for farmers-warm in
winter, cool in summer-does away with
the strains and pulls caused by suspenders

, and belts and protects your body_from
". L chaff and dirt. Moreover LEE UNION.
� ALLS are the best made

.

work garments ever

I manufactured.
Dept.4tl84

THE H.D.LEE
MERCANTILE CO.
....._ City. Mo. SL Lou", Moo
Mlaa_pou..MInD. Trenton. N. J.

Soulb Bead, lad.

�member
ITCAN'TBEA
UNION-ALL
IF IT ISN'T
ALEE
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MAYBE you swear at him some
morningswhen you'd give anything

in the world for forty winks more!
But, after all, you swear by him be- '.

cause he's only carrying outyour ownor- .

ders and calling you exactly when you'
say.
And isn't that what you want? A

clock that takes time seriously; that lets.
you sleep right up to the last tick; and
then keeps good time all day.
Right there's the reasonwhyWestclox

.alarms have so many friends: they run
and ring on time. Why shouldn't they?
Every Westclox has that same good con-'
struction that got Big Ben up in the

.

world.

Western Clock Co��akers of Westclox
La Salle and Peru, Ill., U. S. A.

GIVEN TO yOU FREE n.These Cartoons are Now in Book Form ' I
Here are two series of cartoons that have made millions laugh in both Ihemispheres. Do you enjoy u good hearty laugh-of course you do. Ev e ry-

Ione does. You have often read the cartoons of Mutt and Jeff and Bring- ,

ing Up Father as they appear- in the daily newspaner. Here is your OJ1- Iportunity to get these two bootes FHEll: and POSTPAID. Both book s are Icrammed full of cartoons that will make you laugh until your sides bu rst , IThe whole family will enjoy reading them. OUI' supply is limited so

iFill Out and Mail Coupon Today-Don't Wait
Everybody wants these books. All

vcu have to do .ts to distribute eight R b L 44 Ca Bid T k Kabeautiful colored pictures among your �
0 t. ee, pper g.t ope a, n,

friends on our fast se llIng 25 cent of- Please send me at onco 8 pictures to distribute
rer, A few minutes will do It a nd ., 80 ] cnn �"t., "If' boule of :Mutt and Jefr and
the books are yours. Be the first Bringing Up Father,
in your neighborhood to get this
aertes of cartoons in book form.

Robt. Lee
44 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Name.

Town •• _ ..

•

for OurYount, Roaders
How Rebecca Made a Beautiful Rose Garden

BY JENNIE L. STEWART

hall' more rooted plants befol'e
season was over. Bhe had two 01'
friends who had rosee who Jrne
her desire and who gave her slips
their finest bushes at .pr
time. These added 'another
choice plants to her collection.

Rebecca roqted slips in summer
differently from the way she tr
them in winter. When she. hu
bunch of slips she took up a 8qUU
sod and set the slips in the soft,
earth thus uncovered. '.fhe slips
cut oft square just below a' but!
set 2 inches deep in the soli. The
was then well watered and a g
fruit jar or a jelly' tumbler tu
over them to stay until the' roses
put forth' several leaves and ·thus 'sh
that they were rooted and grow
These slips can, be safely placed u
oue glass 01' jar and left thus U1
turbed till the next spring when t
that show life may be' transpla
where they are to bloom. This is
method Rebecca used.
In the filII Rebecca chopped all

sod into small bits and made the Led
smooth as she could oyer the I
A1'olmcl each well established' plant
put a few little sticks and some leu
Each new cutting made that sum
had a tin can with top and bottom
moved: turned over it, the can' fllled
of leaves and coarse trash. 'I'ben
whole bed was covered to, a ,d�plh
2 Inches with leaves and graes to
teet the roses from winter kiiHng,
In the spring she removed the ('

spaded or forked all the lea yes iIllo
soil, transplanted all the live I'OS(>I;;
needed moving to places of their
and gilve each some protection f
the sun for a weck or so until t
began to put out leaves.
She had a lot of blooms that SCI'

year, soriie of the climbing bushes 11

ing a growth of 3 feet on the f,'
She still adds cuttings from ye,l!'
year for she wants her garden to �
in slze and interest each year,

nr co
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.I S THERE a boy or girl anywhere
who does not love roses? Would
'you like a little rose garden of

your own where you could pick fra
grant bloom of every shade from spring
till fall with no expense whatever to
yourself save the labor of planting and
'caring for the bed? I am going to
tell you how Rebecca Earle, a girl
about your own age. obtained such a
garden which now atter three years
gives her a riot of bloom from May tlll
late frosts cut down the hardiest of
them all.
Bhe started with six sllps given her

by a neighbol' who was just in the
act of throwing away a bouquet of
hothouse roses that had been given her
a week before. '1'0 Rebecca's flower
starved eyes· they still seemed beauti
ful altho. they were drooping some
what sadly. The neighbor; told Rebecca
that the roses might last a day or two
longer if she kept them in a cool place
�nd, that if she left them standing in
wa tel', changed fresli every other duy,
that most of the stems might grow
roots and in time she might have roses
of her own just like those. Rebecca
gladly did as she was advised and in
a month she had the satisfaction of
seeing tiny white rootlets on the little
warty knobs that had appeared at the
end of foul' of the stems. '.rbe rest had
turned black and had to be thrown
away. She left the four in water an
other two weeks, then transferred
them to pots of dirt where she kept
them covered with a glass for two
weeks to let them get it. good start. As
soou as spring came she prepu red a
bed for her roses. In the meantlme
the nelghbor had given her auother
discarded bouquet which hud yielded
her six well-rooted slips, and as she
expected to collect more during the
sunnper she prepared her bed with
tha t end in view.
'I'he only available space for bel'

roses was _a fence corner now grown
thick with sod. The sod was removed
and piled to one side while she dug up
the rest of the soil underneath. A boy
was hired for 10 cents to bring her an
express wagon load of stable manure. (This little story Is the best w r lt ton
Rebecca dug a hole a foot deep, put in ��u��e°!r.;'p;��th��I:V��'h�o�llrs O�a���g:'I'�4 inches of .the fertilizer, 2 inches of ing such. p rog rams us the "Blues'"
soil and then set her slips in the hole, �ar��n�a:lrg !',�I��Ythl�or���g�a�� �; �:�filling it the rest of the way with fine a lillie "different".)
soil. Water was poured into the holes Blue u nd green were .the 4'/'}0
un top of the fertilizer and again after chosen by each side when our I'�n

,MutT�A�'JEff�
the roses were set and t;le hole nearly wus dl vlded several days ago. :)111

� -y." B · filled. The last half inch of soil used then we have been known a� I

�rlndindUp was dry to provide a dry mulch. ,\Vhen "Blues" and the "Greens".:.

,. .........A�... '5 :;j all the roses were set, the sods were We decided to have a program_

""'" """� �th(!r turned bottom up and placed quite Friday. and it fell to the ';Grecll'"l_, ) 1W��
•. teN·

A.._ '-�OC�.R_NU5 ct�l�elYthallbodve� tlt1he bfed. to heslP fer- entcrtn in the "BInes" with It lIti�"t'
�I._

.. :I� C:r'U�' ] ize e em, e uture, uch a laneous program consisting of 01'i.�111t III bed grows no weeds. During the sum- poems and stories. Also, quite lilt I

�:'=":.:. �lI/M.?1,( mer the edges of some of the sods per- rn lly, we must have a class 111'01'111'1'.sisted in growing. Rebecca l.ifted each As we did not 1000W all the mellilll'
from time to time and cut off the of the "Blues". they wrote their hi

l
.•
�_

growing grass close with a sharp knife graphles. "'e found this method IlI'Ii
.and in time it died. coming acqun inu-d much better 11111
In midsummer when some 01' Re- to have a recotvlng line.[

becca's friend, had roses ill bloom she Altho we d id a great deal, of I'tli

l=_ .wa s given roses from tluu- to time. plaining about 0111' iuuhll lty to writ

I
Thcse were all treated as "lips and in stories, and above all, poems, Wht'll, IV

�\������������������������������L that way she ob�illed a dozen and a�c���m�e��t�0�c_1a��_���on�_F_'r_1_d_a�y�m�o_n�lw
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Makes Fridays Different
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cryone was prepared for It pleasnut

our.
Our captain took I hurge of lIll' pro-

ram, which was ?pcllcd hy several

('Ie('tions on the vk-trolu, A member

t' the "Greens" then read the class

rophecy, which she had written in

he form of poetry, and whlch proved
t> be very humorous. A member of

he "Blues" then guve his biography.
'hus, the program began. A story was

lien read by one of the "Greens", after
"hich another biography was given,
literllating from one side to the other

Iliruout the program, One of the

"lireens" not only wrote a poem, but

uso set music to the words. Everyone
enjoyed this solo very mu�h.
We really did not realize what we

could do in literary lines until we

t('�led ourselves in this way. and we

wonder if, at some future time, some

of our class may be famous authors

(It' composers.
The period went all too rapidly, and

Iov the time the bell rang we were

Ilf'artily in 'favor of letting the
"mues" entertain the "Greens" on the
next Friday, following a similar plan.
']'opeka, Kan. Ruth Jackman.

. Makes Life Cheerful

We have a large Cecilian phonograph
and also a piano in our home. We have

1I110ut 75 records which include Ha
wu ilau pieces, war songs, church songs,

jllzz pieces, band pieces, two Uncle Josh

Ilieces, operas and other popular music,
Here are some of the songs whlch I
like best: "And That Ain't All," "I've
l!(lt My Captain Working for Me Now,"
"How's Evel'y Little Thing in Dixie,"
"Whispering Hope," "Mammy's Lul

laby," "Mary," and "In the Days of Old

all
Ll'tl
.e I
Ill!
leu
tllII

:0111

t'fl

g.
Contest Sentences

Here are the corrected sen

tences in the Good English con

test. the winners of which were

announced previously:
1. Two of these operate the same

attachment.
2. I am sending you a picture of

my stater and me.

3. We surely were glad to hear
from you.

4. I sha 11 try to get the book.
5. I hope there are some more girls

at the meeting.
G. We have one sitting hen.
7. I enjo)'ed those appies you sent.
S. They haven't any electric lights

In their house.
9. All of us young folks went In

t h.e car.
10. You shouldn't do that.
11. He should write plainly.
12. Every person did as he wished.
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Black Joe." In dance records I like

"My Cairo Love," and "Repazz Band."
I am the only one at home who can

play the piano and I cannot !llay it very
well. I can playa few songs.
We take vocal lessons at school and

1 am learning to sing. 'Ve take our les
'''liS on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

(iay. I don't believe I could live with
cut music and I feel sorry for the boys
anrl girls who do not have any music to
piny 01' any piano or organ to play on.

Isabel, Kan. Fern Kilmet.
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What Saying is This?

H you can find what this saying is
S('lld your answer to the Puzzle Edl
tl\t·. Kansas Farmer and Mail and
.HI'Pcze, Topeka, ,·Kan. Packages of
1)\I\ltcal'ds will be mailed the first six
bOj'-; and girls who send correct an

,:Wt'l'('o\.

I"
Solution on April 3 Puzzle-:....Names of

Ill'ds: Peacock, wren, woodpecker.
eaglE'. Prize winners are' Mildred
F
..�nyne. Bunkerhlll, Kan:; Martha

�'I('ffnE'l" Circleville, Kan. ; Howard Mil
JI', .

�'alley Falls, Kan.: Harold Oden,
I t(,lbug, Kan.: William Sargent Man.

I��tl��n, Kan.; Mary Ens, Garde� City,

TralES D:T.U ES
"'.

. .'
" .

Admirable Tires
They deserve.your preference. They seem
to have a determination' to remain good
and whole and 'tOugh"and air-tight until
the lastmile in their foundation. They seem
to enjoy service. Climate, moisture,
adverse road conditions - all seem to have
little effect on them.
The secret of Kokomo "Long-Life" is tire
knowledge. Since the early "nineties"
when Kokomo built the first pneumatic

�automobile tire-made in America, Kokomo
methods ofmanufacture have been checked :.�'; I

against Kokomo performance in actual,'
�

/'
road-service. The tire is right from its"

.

,
well built bead to its tough white tread.

.�
.

Write Us for a copy of our "Seven-Point" folder. '"

which has a full explanation of how Kokomo tires
are made. /'"

Kokomo Rubber Co., Kokomo, Indiana

CALAHAN TIRE SALES CO.,
N., W. Cor. 14th and McGee Streets,

Kansas City, Mo.

SLI-OuArEllSOfT COLLARS'�
����t!��C:r!�I��I:!�a�! FREE
and Chain, -Set Ring and a Signet Ring,
all given tree to anyone tor selling only
six ot our lovely Patriotic Pictures at
25 cents each. Send no money. just your
na.me and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10,T� KANSAS

Made in all the leading
models and types of- fabric
byTroy'sMasterCraftsmen

Name..••••...•....... , ... , .... ,
.........•...•....•...••.•••.••.•.••

The Presidential Campaign
Keep Up With the March of Great Events

Asi fo,. SLlDEWELL

During the next six months the Presidential campaign will be one'of

the foremost questions for discussion. Thru the columns of The Daily

Capital you will become intimately acquainted with each of the possible
and actun I candidates.

Evervoue wants to keep informed during these momentous days of

reconstruction. The Daily Capital appeals to every progressive man and

woman who insists on having the news of the world presented impartially.
If YOIl are not now a reader of the Dally Capital send but $1.75 for a

three months' subscriptiou, $3.50 for six months or better still, $7.00 for a
full year. Use the coupon.

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. K. F., 'fopeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find $ ..•.... " ... for which send me the Daily Capital for

11 term of •..•.•.•.••.•..... months.1IsU. Hartwellllc Co., MaNn. Troy. N. 'y.

FACE POWDER t���J:.,:��ed�
lent tree I,Ild POBtl'ald to aU who ollDd ua onl,. 10
eenla for a,;8'01DontbB' ouboerlpUon to tho Houaehold,
.. m...zln"4t from 10 to 32 pall" monthly. cont&1D
Inlr .tD...... fuhion.. f.no, work and recI_
'l:b. DOQlebolcl.Dep*. P.P••• Topeka. K_.

LAddrl'ss
,
...................................••...•••••..
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Canning Soft Fruits and Berries by the Cold Pack Method

Canning is the Subject for .&1
Food preservation is the subject outo

lined by Mrs. Mary Whiting McFarlane
for the May meeting of the Kansas
Homemakers' clubs. The program is
as follows:

.

Roll Call-Member.hlp In a canDID. clU'
heat until the sugar is dissolved. For minutes in a water seal outfit, 01' 6 -Yes or No? I

d· i'
Paper-Reasons for canning.

a me rum th n SirUP boil the same minutes under 5 pounds steam pressure. Poln.t!i-Need of vegetables and trwt. In
amounts of sugar and water 4 minutes. This Is the first of a series of article. to

the diet. Relative cost of vegetab!t'8 In

A medium thick sirup is made by boil- be published this spring and summer in the ���'::�[B �hdenW����d'anTt.hrlft In usl.�. up

i th d 'l'ill
KansBs Farmer and Mall and Breeze telling

ng e sugar an water untt it w how to can all kinds of products by the Talk-Discussion of the following etalld ..

pile up over the edge of the :spoon when cold pack method. Questions trom readers ards used In judging canned goods.

it is tipped, and when the sugar and �f�e�\ �r� �p:�ep°ta c:n'!,����d"7I!�:eer:f.8eW;h�� SCORE CARD FOR JELLY

water are boiled until a ball is formed the paper.-Stella G. Nasb. Quality-Consistency:
.

th
Solidification ......•.•..•..•.• 15 pOllIl.I

In e spoon and it will not pour, what Ta.tFe�.rmness •.......•.••.•••. : •.. 15 pollltlis called a thick sirup is the result. Cloud County Women Organize Q

All soft fruits and berries should be
Tartncss 15 pOlllt,

sterilized i6 minutes in a hot water During the war the- women in our APp::;�:::�e"""""":""""" .15 polllU

bath outfit at 212 degrees Fahrenheit, country community in Cloud county C.learne8s ....•...••....•...... 15 paillt,

16 minutes in a condensed steam out- met often and did Red Cross work. pac�a"i�� ••..........••......•.... 10 poilita

fit, 12 minutes in a water seal outfit. When there was no further need for. Protectlon ..............•..... 10 pOllitt

i I·
Condition •......••.••.•.•..... S pOinte

at 214 degrees, 10 minutes in steam t� s work we w�re re uctant to dls.con-
pressure outfit '5 pounds, or 5 min- tinue our meetmgs. They bad grveu 100 palllte

utes in steam pressure outfit lOllounds. us such a big opportunity for social in- SCORE CARD FOR .TAMS. BUTTERS AND

Peaches sbould not be canned under tercourse. So at the suggestion of the
MARMALADES

.

h
.

h
.

d tb R d C
Flavor •........ '" ..••••.••••...• is pOlnta

more tban 5 pounds of pressure for e airman w o orgamze e e ross Conslstency 20 pointe

they would become flavorless and dark societies, we organized a woman's com- Container ..................•... ,. S ]>Ollltl

in color. munity ('Iub. 100 paillt,
If you wish to can strawberlies so The object of the club is tlle mutual SCORE CARD FOR PRESERVES

they wiD not rise to the top of the improvement of its members in home- General Appearance: "

sirup, try this recipe. Use only frE*lh, maktng as well as mteresttng them ill �ortulner �o pOint.

ripe, firm and sound. berries. Prepare affairs outside the home. The officers . :Mh:tu�e�r ......................•. _0 PQiIIt8

tbem, and add 8 ounces of sugar and are a president, vice president, seere- Conlrlstency .......•.......••.. 1S poInU

2 bl d t Ev ha t
Flavor ...............•....... 40 point.

ta espoons of water to each quart of tary an reasurer, ery c r er Density , 15 .polnl.l
berrjes, Boll slowly 15 minutes In an member paid $2 membership fee wbich --

til
enameled or acid-proof keftie. Allow entitles tbem to free admission to im- SCORE CARD FOR CANNED ;�:a
the berries to cool and remain several portant programs. It is planlled to Quality:

hours or oVernigbt in tbe covered ket- have at least eight of these instructive Ta8�e •........••.•.•... " .... �� JIOllitI

tie. Pack the- cold berries in bot glass and interestillg programs during tlie APP:;:���e":':'u�'li;'�;';ltY':"""'" .. 1,. point.

jars. Put rubbers and caps of jars ,.ear_ Sbape •..•.........•.•.•..•... YO point.

in position, not tigltt. Sterilize 8 The first public affair of the club �':r�r':::::::::::::::::::::::: :�: =::�
minutes jn a water bath outfit 6 was a get acquainted tee and luncheon. Arrangement ......•.•.. , ..... 1' pOiIiC.

, Package:
Protection .......•....•..•...• 15 polntll
C'olldltlon 5 -poInt.

THE
COLD pack method of can

ning has done more to cut. down
the cost of living perhall8' than

. any other one tbiDg. It euables
hpuaewives to preserve food when it is

cheap for use when prices on the same

kind of food are high. Many women

tried this comparatively new way of
canning during the war when it was

Decessary that tbey use every known
means of food conservation and they
became so enthusiastic over it that they
refuse to go back to the old-fashioned
open kettle method.
"Cold pack" simply means that the

products are packed cold in their fl'esh
and natural state in the glass jars or

containers, to the fruit hot sirup is
added and to the vegetables hot water
and a little salt, and then after the

jars are partly sealed, the products are

sterilized or boiled a certain lepgtb of
time. Complicated equipment is not

needed for this method. The wash

boiler with a false bottom is satisfac

tory but the commercial hot water and
steam pressure outfits of course make

the work a little easier.
Almost any kind of a jar may be

used for canning but It is essential that
the top and rubber are in perfect con
dition. Imperfectly sealed jars are

probably responsible for more spoiled
goods than any other cause.

Canning Powder Not Needed
No canning powder or any preserva

tive is needed in cold pack canning. If
the product is cooked in closed jars in
thE.' hot water bath as directed, the food

will be sterilized so it will keep in

definitely. Canning compounds not
only are unnecessary but m_any of them
are positively harmful to health. Some
or them contain as high as 95 per cent
or boric acid.
In canning strawberries, blaekber

rles, blueberries, dewberries, huckJeber-.
deB, gooseberries, raspberries, and such

soft fruits as cherries, currants, grapes
and figs by the cold pack method, the
following steps are necessary, accord

IDg to Grace Viall Gray in her book,
"Every Step in Canning":
I--Get the canner and all its aeees

BOries ready.
2-Test and wash jars and tops and

pot in water to sterilize.
3-Test rubber rings.
4-Make 'Sirup and put in double

boller to keep hot.
5-lTepare the product-hull, seed,

stem.
6-Place berries or froit in strainer

·or colander.
'l-Rinse by pouring cold water over

product.
8-Pack from strainer into hot jars.
9--Use big spoon to get'a firm pack.
lO-Dip rubber in hot water to

cleanse it and put it in place on the

jar. .

ll-Pour the hot sirup over the fruit
at' once.
12-Put top of jar on, but not tigbt.
13-Ready for canner.

l4-8terilize for the necessary 1en�h
or time, according to the ontfit yon are
using.
15-Remove from canner.

16-Tighten cover, except vacuum

seal jar,' which seals automatically.
l'l-�e,st joint..
18-Tbree or foul' days later, If per

fectly alr-tight,label and store In a dark
place.

Scald to Remove SkiD
The other sOft fruits such as peaches

and apricots which have a skin, are

bndled in the same. way up to the
eighth step when they are scalded or

hot dipped for 1 to 2 minutes in boil
ing water or steam and then plunged
Into cold water. These two operations
make the removal of skins a simple
operation. The process is continued
;from. step 8 as "with strawberries.

In making the sirups, if the sugar
Is 'sifted, Into the boiling water, there
'Willl be ·DO scum formed. This of course
sa-res" Rngar.

.

For Ii thin F:irup mix :l

cups of sugar and 2 cups of wah�l' nlld

If t"he Equip_eat I. la G... CODdltl••••• Properly ArnDged, De cnDBlng
'Vork I. Reduced to tbe MIDlmum.

Chart for Canning the Soft
Fruits and Berries

I Minutes IBlanch
Klndsot
Fruit

Remark"Preparation

Apricots ..•.••..To remove skins. bot
dip and cold dlp .•..•. 1 to 2 .... Use medium thick sirup

Blackberries ••• Pick over. wash
and stem.· None .•.. Use medium thin sirup

Blueberries ..• _ Pick over, wasb
Use medium thIn shup

. and stem ......••.... None ....
Cherries •.....• Wash, remove stems and

also pits if desired ... None ....

CUrrants ..• , .. Wash and pick f�om
stems " None ..

Cranberries ...• Wash and stem .•.•.... None .

Dewberries .•.. Wash and stem None .

Gooseberries. , • Wash ·and snip off stems
.

and blossom ende .... None ....

Grapes••••.•.. Wallb and pick from
stems ..•....•....... None .

Huckleberrieg .. Wash and stem •..•.... None .

Peaches .•..•... Blancb and cola dip,
tben remove skins ..•. 1 to 2 .. , .

Plums ••....... Wash. remove stones
it desired .•.••••••...• 1 to 2 ....

Use :medium tbin sirup
it sour; thin s.irup if
s,weet

Use medium
Use medium
Use medium

Use medium

thin Birup
thin sirup
thin sirup

thick sirup

Raspberries., . , Pick over, was� and
.

stem .•
'
••..••.. � .••.. None ....

Rhubarb .••.•.. Wash, cut into lh-lnch
p 1 e 0 e s. Use sharp
knife ...........•.••• 1 .....•••

Strawberries ... Pick o:ver, wash and
hull ...••. ,·•.... : .••. None ....

Use medium thin sirup
Use medium thin sirup

Use medium thin sirup

For sweet plum!!. ul!Je thin
or medium thin sir-qp;
for sour )llums use
medium thin

Use �edlum thin sirup

Use medium. ·thiel.: sirup

Use medium thick sirup

Tbe members are planning for a' �1Il4
mnn1ty building where the procrama
and social affairs may be carried out
without interruption. The meetings are
beld at the county seat and ma� �
the women drive long distances tA)
them.
It takes somewhat of an effort tAi

keep the club work moving hrlsJdJ
wben our thoughts are fUled with seed
catalogs, Incubators and the spring
bousecleaning, but we know the grOUP
work we do is as essential to OUl' suc
cess, our usefulness and our bapplness
as anytbing else we do so we faithfull,
play the game of getting together, we
200 club members.

.

Oora Thompson.
Cloud 00., Kansas. .

1\

\1
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100 palDiI
SCORE CARD FOR CANNED \"EGE�

TABLES
Quality:

TaBte •......•....••••••...•••• 30 pelJIt8
Flav.or .............••.......• 10 JIOIDtt

Appea.rance-Unlformll)':
Sbape , ••••.•.. ,. I; pointS
Size •..•............•.••.. ,... 5 points
Color ,........ 6 PoIats
Arrangement ....•.........•.. 5 polnU

Package:
Protection ..........•......... 211 polllu
Condition ........•....•...... �o point.

10. pointe
Referencea--"Home Cannlne by the one
Period Cold Pack Method," Farmer.3· :Bul
letin No. 839. (May be obtained from U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Waahlng·
ton, D. C.) "Greens In the Diet:' 1II1s11
Haggart. Kansall State Agricultural col
Ieee, Manhattan. Kan.

Girls Need Responsibility
I once had occasion to call on n

neighbor wbo lived on a ranch several
miles away. My hoatess insisted that

.
I stay for dinner, and informed me that
the girls-her two daughters 12 and
14 years old-wished to show me what
a good dinner they could cook in tho
oven. .

There was a roast of pork spareribS
witb nicely browned sweet potatoes re

posing in the ricb gravy, and a tIlIb
of breaded tomatoes sea80lled with salt.
:pepper anc) butter and browned OIl ..
A casserole of macaroDI and c�
kept company In the warming �.
with a pan of tapioca pudding. TIle
m'en yielded one more delicacy, -.£
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1�m9Jl��ce Cbmer t
..,

Will you' please tell me how to entertain

girls (tom 1% to 16 years at a bIrthday
party? What refreshments would be appro
pria1e, and now should tb.e Invitatlone be

written ?-M. O. K.
.

Bince the flower for' April is the
daisy, I thluk.It would be nice to carry
out a yellow, white and green color

scheme in the decoratlons and refresh

ments' at your parry. Have two bou

quets of daisies on the table, and fasten
da h"y cha Ins or strips o�. yellow and

white crepe papel' from the center of
the room to the four corners. Use the

birthday cake for the table centerpiece.
The cake may be frosted white with

drops of yellow colored trosttng on top,
and white candles around it: Potato

salad on a lettuce leaf, hot rolls and

butter, and lemon ice cream 01'-. lemon

gelatin and whipped cream would make

npproprtate refreshments.
It is always a goo(f Idea to begin a

party with a lively game. Any favorite
times game may be played, such as frult

basket upset. When· the guests are

tired of this, have a guessing contest.

Ha ve ready little booklets tied with

yellow antl white ribbon, with a daisy
painted on - the covel'S, or cut daisies
rrom paper napkins aud paste on the

covers. Write the jumbled letters con

tained in nnmes of flowers. such as

"apysn" for "pansy," "llotev" for "vio

let." in one column, and leave a splice
opposite each word for the correct

spelling of the flower. Give a prize to

the person guessing the most names

correctly in a given length of time.
Then play another lively game, and

then charades, which is a- favorite

game with many. Aftel' the refresh
ments have been served, sing songs be
fore the guests leave.

esson oil and Mazola are some- For invitations, use small cards with

t less expensfve than the olive oil a daisy painted in one corner, or yel
are' growing very much in favor low cards, and write the invitations

homemakers. Many hotels, CIUM,' with' green ink. Use a birthday
(liiIlhg cars use them on account rhyme, or simply give the date and

lip difference in cost. The results time of the party. where-It is to be held,
salad dressings, shortenings and and whose birthday will be celebrated,

uuns for frying are just as plea&ing
hUf\e of the olive oil, except one

1I0t haVI' the characteristic olive
01'.

·

:I general thing these oils, unlike
· are ready for frying before they
',. and if one is not accustomed
sillg them she will have to be very
f1l1 or the oil will become too hot

'rrillg foods. When one wishes to
t ht, oil for deep fa t frying she
s to use a deep kettle and enough
1(> oil. to completely cover her foods.
o bread cut in small cubes is ex

lit 1'01' testing the condition of the
Jf one is preparing to fry dough

. liy�ters or any uncooked food, a
, of stale bread should become a
ell brown color in 60 seconds; if
nlJlg- to fry cooked foods such as
Iwt,. potato or meat balls, one
1(1 have the oil hot enough to brown
II �conds
is we]) t� avoid placing too many
'Il'� of food in the kettle at It time
�r �Ioing so one ,: ill cool the oIl and
o'.'ll will then absorb the oil.

.

I� Possible to make delicious
Il'fl. Illlstry, lind cakes by using one

I�"(' oils in place of lard or butter.
. COurse, requires less of the oil

r�t wonld of the fat. One usually
n \� lUuch better flavor by adding

.
Ittle salt to the oil. .

orr the oil salad dressiug,9 every

eHc
these vegetable products makes

. . Iolls mayonnaise dressing that

��i�IPalatable on any of the meat,

t'll!
e. or combination meat and

Il�. Ie salads, as well ae the fruit

('at f .

snail
rled in a ve@:elable 011 has an

':1'
y gold!!n brown_'co.lor,. and the

'i!dn�ad� from the oil the meat was

", In 11:1 just IU� desinlble as when
I:,; Used., .'.

•

of the lot, a dish of baked awles.
I1lOtil('1' informed me tlla· the

l!f1r1 SllPut most of th� mOl'l1it.1!\' In

1"!'l,Hlra rlou of tbe dinner, begin'
I". lml:ing a couple of tipple pies
,1'fl ('I' hreakfast. Of course they
m';!!! already baked and the usual

;!llrl nutter had only to be brougbt

ine III ilk house, but the girls
(1 their efficiency in planning and

i"1I" out the meal, and the mother

,(I'" her wisdom in trusting them

rue work.
Mrs. C1a ra Smith,

'l�e Co .. Kansas.

eGm
rame
lout
'are
y�
_ t(I

:t tAi
IstiJ
seed'
)rIng
:roup
sue
mesa
full;
:, WQ

ooking with Vegetable Oils

MRS. IDA MIOLIARIO

king oils are especlatly con

lit for the emergency .shelf in the

room of the farm home. Many
· hecause of a miscalculation in

1I11l1her Qf persons to be fed dur

lit' rear the supply of lard runs

I'I'ore butchering time. By liaving
.luct ill the house which _ will help
II such cases, as well as having
Illillg wWch wlIl add a little 'fa-

DD.

: out.
rlane
IDSaS

mil!

: clUb
"

Ite In
PII In
I. up

Ita.d ..

10 meal plans, one is many
1'1'[1 of embarrassment.
('�e cooking oils are put on the

,,,t in pint or quart cans. If one

(1 110t care to put in a large sup
n few cans could be included in
llall:> for tbe emergency shelf,
p most popular of these oils are

of, the olive oil, Wes.son oil and
lao The point which seems to be

(lel'iujng factor when buying one

ll':,e oils for the first time is too
lion of flavor. So many persons
ot care for olives and shun using
rnod product made from them.
\\'psson and Mazola olls do not
u pronounced odor or taste and

!'t(uently tbey can be used without

I;uggestion of the corn 01' cotton-

pOlllti
poilltl

pOlllt,
poilltil

pOllltl
pollltl

pOlllte
pollltl

polJlte
ANn

poInts
poInte
pollltl

poUltS
�s

polni.
:poIIItl

pOInt.
pOInte
Jlolntl

polIItIi
TITS

pol lit.
))OlIIta

poillt.
PO"t8
poJllte
poilltl

pOinte
-pollit.

JIOIDUI
;;.m"
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A. Little ·Table Etiquette
-

Should fruIt' salad be served In Indl�ldual
dlahes? If ao,. whar: kind of dishes should
be used? When salad Is served on a lettuce
leaf, should the lettuce be eaten? When a

dish· of meat ill llarlllBbed wltb allces of

I ..mon or with green leaves. should part of
the garnish be served with the meat?-A
Reader.

Fruit salad should be served in in
dividual salad plates. However, in the

absence of these plates sherbet dishes
or sa uee dishes will serve the purpose,
Tile lettuce upon which the salad rests

may be eaten if desired. Yes, a part
of the garnish u&ually is served with
each portion of meat.

For the Birthday Party

Flowers for Porth Boxes
Will you please tell me what flowers are

best for wIndow or porch boxes? I should
like flo ....ers that ljloom all eummer,-M. E. R.

The best flowers for a porch box are

red geraniums, white vlnea, trailing
vines snch as German ivy, periwinkle
and asparagus sprenger!. For a win
dow box that will be subject to the rays
of the sun, I would suggest single pe
tunias. For winter boxe.s, evergreens
such as small firs, spruces, arbor

vital'S, red cedars and Irish junipers
give satisfaction.-M. F. Ahearn.

Taking Odor from hathers

The following method of removing
the objectionable oily odor from goose
or duck feathers has proved very suc

cessful. Lay the featherbed or pillows
on a grassy spot on the ground in the
shade, and covel' with a sheet to Pl'O
teet them from bird.s and insects. Turn
them occasionally and leave Gut for
several days. Do not let the rain fall

upon them. but a heavy dew will do no

injury. The earth will draw out all
the odor. Hang up in the air to dry
out before using. Mrs. W. H. Utley.
Benton Co., Kansas.

Unneeessary
.

"Pay your debts, boy."
"Ugh?" .

"And keep your credit good,"
"Aw. what's the use of credit if I

gotta pay up all the. time?"-Louisville
Courier-Journal.-

'�What do you think wflI be the ef
fect of prohibition 1"

, "For one thing, it will save a Jot of
women the trooble of marrying men to
reform them,"-Detr0lt· Free Press.
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Fight Film
To Save Your Teeth

All Statements AjJjJrO'lled by High De.tal A'Utlwritia

Chief cause of pyorrhea. Allo
of many other troubles.
Dental science, after years

of.searching, has found a way
to combat that film. Able au

thorities have proved the
. method_by many careful tests.
And now, after years of prov-
ing, leading dentista all ovee
America are urging its daily
use,

NowSent for Home Teata
For home use this method

is embodied in a dentifriCe
called Pepsodent. :And a 10-

Day Tube is sent without

charge to anyone who asks.

Pepsodent is based on pep
sin, the digestant of albumin.
The film is albuminous mat
ter. The object of Pepsodent
is to dissolve it, then to day
by day combat it.
The way seems simple, but

�or long pepsin seemed im
possible. It must be acti
vated, and the usual agent is
an acid harmful to the teeth.
But science has discovered a

harmless activating method.
And millions of teeth are now

cleaned daily in this efficient
way.
Let a ten-day test show

what this new way means.

The results are important.
both to you and yours. Com
pare them with results of old
time methods and you wiD
then know what is best.
Cut out the coupon now 10

you won't forget.
-

.It i. Film that RuinsThem
This is ·why brushed teeth

discolor and decay. And why
old methods of cleaning have

proved so inadequate.
Your teeth are covered with

a slimy film. It clings to

them, enters crevices and

stays. That film is the cause

'of most tooth troubles.

The tooth brush does not
end it. The ordinary denti
frice does not dissolve it. So,
month after month, that film
remains and may do a cease

less damage.
That film is what discol

ors-not the teeth. It is the
basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid
in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.
Millions of germs breed in

� ney, with tartar, 'are the

"Pe�sodei\:l
"'.. v-.� _

The New-Day Dentifrice

Now adNeel by·leedin. dentiata. Druapta everywhere
are .applied with .....e tuba.

. _-.........•••..•.....••

JSI

Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. 413, 1104 S.Wabash Ave., Chicago.m

Man 100Day Tube of Pepsodent to

SeeWhat It Does
Get this 100Day Tube. Note

how clean teeth feel after
uaiDg. Mark the absence of
the slimy film. See _how
teeth whiteD aa the fixed film
diaappears. Learn what
cleaD teeth mean,

Only one tube to a famUy.

Name ..•.••••••••.••••••..•••....•.•••.••

Addresa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ONE M AN CAN RUN IT'
1""-1 , �. J-'- 1"";-

---

�Hotel Kupper
11th 'and McGee Sta.

. Kansas City, Missouri
Tlte hotel of quality and refinement

for yourself, wire or family when
Visiting the cIty.

EUROPEAN PLAN-Sl.SOto S4 .... Da7
CeBtrally Located iathe ShoppingDistrict
Automatic sprInkler system recently

Installed - msklng botel thoroughly
fIreproof.

WALTER S. MARS, Manatrer
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Short Sleeves Predominate in the New Styles
BY STELLA G. NASH

Comfort
all the Time

SOME of the newest features of the
spring and summer styles are the
short sleeves, skirts with side

draperies, accordion plaits and those
with the Turkish effect produced by
drawing them in at the bottom, looping
them under ·and tacking to a narrow

foundation 'skirt.
The draped skirts are most of them

made of some sort of soft silk such as

.satln, crepe de Chine, crepe meteor and
georgette or cotton voile. Plain colors
in wool materials or the fancy plaids
are used for the accordio plaited
skirts, altho a few of them are of silk.
The skirts finished with the Turkish

waist of this skirt adds an attractiv
touch. The vest, collar and cuffs a

of contrasting material. Sizes 6, 8, 1
12 and 14 years.
9612-Girls' Dress. Gingham or vui!

are suitable for this dainty little dres
The long surplice collar of orgauu:
ties in a butterfly bow at the bar
Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
9623-Ladies' and Misses' Blonse

The deep hip band on this blouse tnlie
the place of a belt. The neck, slE!€V

'. ThePigLabel 01CI Finck
BlIniIent perronte". tAa
be.t lI)orll·llarment aero
i�yoacClnb�a�Aera

You' can't I;»eS.t Finck's "Pig's Nose"
work·g�ents for a;>mfort. You will
notice the differ_ence between these and the
ordinary kind the minute'you put them on.

Dey li,.,_that makes the difference. They
are cut over generous patterns and 'even after
washing there's no binding, no strain any.
where-in any position you have to work.
That's why Finck's "Pig's Nose" wears so

wen and eives a service that is guaranteed.
'. \ Ad:t1OVr d..t... lila..calt', .�7:1OG, .........

. ;"'W. M. FINCK & CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Jlanalacta,.,.. 01Hillla Grade 0Nrau..Men'.
and Wom... •• Combincdion Wom Suite
(43)

� HIDESand FURS
Green Salt Cured Hides

�nDder
45 Ibs.) No. 1 •.•... 230

Green Salt Cured Hides nDder 41i Ibs.) No. 2 ••••••240
Green Salt Cured HJdes ver 4Ii Ibs.) No.l ..•.••.. 210,
Green Salt Cured Hides over 46 lbs.) No.2 ..•••••. 200

Hone HJdN to .lse. No.l •••••••••. ,9.00 to '11.00
Hone Hides to .lze. No.2 •...••.•••. 1J8.00 to ,10.00

T.1.BROWN .t.��:�r::.TOPEKA,KAN. -

- �.

h pu'. ,It. ""un in th.

•ae"_�o.. no' WePt.

if in ,Ia••tack

::iappli.d by 'h. be., ,hr.d,i,..
machinemanufacturer•
o.mand.d by ,h. be.,

farmer. and
"hr••hermen

effect are attractive. They are made
of silk 01' the pretty flowered voiles
that are so much in favor again this
year.
Tricolette is the material used most

for the short blouses like 9623. The
neck and sleeves' often are simply
bound with a cord of the material Tlle
longer blouses are of light weight
stlks. and cotton. voiles.

9627 - ·.Girls' Dress. The bloused

and belt may be finished with
a braided design. Sizes 34, ;,0

38 and 40 inches bust measure
9626 - Ladles' and Misses'

Apron. The apron is cut in 0111

piece and' finished with tbl

long surplice collar, cuffs aDI
pockets of sheer white material.
Sizes 16 years and 36 and 40
inches bust measure.
9630 - Ladies' Two - pje�

Skirt. A soft plait at each side
of the front and back gtves a

straight panel effect. Gathers ext(,J�
across the sides and back. Sizes 2",

28, 30 and 32 inches waist measure. ,

9608 - Misses' or Small WonWn I

Dress. The skirt of this model is aC'

cordlon plaited. A wide crushed bell
is worn and the blouse fastens on tlllSside in Russian style. Sizes 14, 16,
and 20 year!!!. . 's
9624-Ladies' Housedress. A vest J

set in the front of the waist and tbe

three-piece skirt is gathered. Sizes 36,

38, 40, 42 and 4;4 inches bust measure.

These patterns may be ordered
from the Pattern Department of th�
Kansas Farmer and Mall a�<J
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. price -

cents each. State size and nUDl�r
.

of pattern when ordering.

All the Grain
Is 'Coming to You
Every kernel of the grain you

.

have raised is yours. Thenwhy .

let any of it go Intothe straw stack?
You don't have to any more. The

. Grain-Saving Stacker returns to

the' separator and into the sack or
wagon the grain that is blown to the

ne ,Grain-Saving
StackerDelivers It

stack in the ordinary proc
ess. Demand the Grain:.saving

Stacker 00 the machine for your'
next job. See that above trade-mark
(in colors) is on each side. Write to
any of the list below for full lnforma
'tion about this sterling profit-saver.



�
the use of more plaster material. • Th�

C-rm Home News plaster for two rooms of' 125 or. 130
'

10
�

yards cost us $30 and the work $26..

�_-�-;j-cIlli."IiiM!'1P"--�-- This does not include the cost of sand.
If to this we should add the casings

'fhe snow and cold wave of the first and the work, it Is evident that ordi·

few days in April that brought sorrow narlly the cost of finishing two such

to so many fruit growers helped a rooms, lath, plaster and casings, would

neighbor who had delayed the butcher- total more than $120.

ing of a cow. Be was able to thoroly We had an idea that a tinting ma

chlll the meat and to pack it in snow terial could be placed in the last coot

while waiting for the cans. . We felt of plaster and so save the trouble of

the need of hurrying all we could so tinting afterward. Our plasterer said

we planned a hasty canning of the he had never known such to be sans

whole beef. The first boiler and .canner factory. Bis statement was given

racks were filled with cans packed some proof by the fact that such an

with raw beef. This was, in general, effort was made in the new town

such beef as would ordinarily. have school house. It caused such uneven

been bolled. The next eupply had a coloring that the architect insisted on

preliminary cooking. T�e �n cans that. the tinting being done over, at a eon

were used for the third batch were siderable cost to the contractor.

filled with raw meat and cooked in a Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Il1l'ge open kettle out of doors. This .Tefferson Co., K�nsas.
d;I'posed of a good share. of the meat

hut left bones that were to be boiled

fill' soup stock and some meat. Some

(If rue latter was cut in pieces, sea

f;fllll'll, packed in jars and set iii. snow.

11 \\'IIS necessary, in the morning, to

pllll'e rubbers and lids in position and

plll tile cans of meat in the boller in

(:old water. We sterilized the raw

meat 3% hours in bolling water and

H'" hours in the pressure cooker with

Hi pounds of steam pressure, It is

evident that a farmer with a large ice

nox could kill a cow in summer and

!III vo the whole successfully canned, if
II\' chose to do so.

o
Our housecleaning has been delayed

� account of the plastering we

�l�ll�ed to have (lone. Seldom has any

eo:::I.;; failure to keep his promise
of �d as much trouble to us as that

cOllie � plasterer who said he would

ann
0 do the work last November

succ
never did come. We have finally

The
ceded in getting the work done.

e
"ooms were lathed 20 years ago-

tnd papered over the Ia tb 'Ve ought Yee, we like the good old winter.

o be tha kf I' f'
And the summer and the tall,

Ies _

n u or the lath. Doubt- But we like tb.e budding

co�: at that time these hard pine latb Balmy Spring days best of all.

'l'h"; Jhe builders $2.!iO a thousaudk
-Rachel A. Garrett.

The;' �ould cost $20 a thousand now. Turkeys are among the most perslst-

is the
W(!I'C! spaced will!'!: apart than ent and successful bug catchers in the
custom today-Ii fact that caused 'world.

.

_

.

.'
..

A reader has written asking if meat
thu t is fried down and covered with

In I'd may be used without using all of

the meat at one time. She has placed
bel' meat in large containers aud can

not use all in one or several days. She

suggests that she could pour the melted

lartl back on the meat and so keep it
covered.
When we are using from It jar of

flUted meat daily, we have found no

need to POUl' the melted lard back on

the meat. It is thoroly cooked meat

and will not. spoil from exposure any
sooner than any other cooked mea t.

If left uncovered for any length of

time, tho, it would mold and become

stale. In planning to use a very little

at a time, it would be advisable to
melt the lard adhering to that taken

out and pour it over the remainder in

such a way as to entirely cover it. It

is probable that the best results would
be obtained if one were to use steadlly
from the same jar. Lard that is much

beated 01' often heated acquires a very

stale taste and smell.

We were thankful for a well lighted
brooder house when the foot of snow

came the first of thie month. There

we're many who had little chickens

back of the kitchen stove-some with
tlll' mother hens and some newly
bal<!hed incubator lots in baskets and

tnh�. Other kitchens were equally dis
ll1l'lIed' by the bleat of little lambs or

b,v small pigs. It is difficult to keep
YOllng stock warm by means of a range.
Tlir lamp brooder is hetter for chick
ens. We are told that mnny find the
('o1a I stove brooder of value fOI' young
lli�s,
There are a number in this locality

11'11(1 make a practice now of sending
to the large ba tcberles for their first
chitks, They say the care of the In
Clihator during the time they wish to
(:1(·,] n house Ii nil pia nt garden is more

tlia II one ea n well H trend to. Some
l'if.:III·(' tha t if they should buy purebred
f.'��s at $6 to $8 a hundred, lose some

by test. and some by tailure to hatch,
they would gain little over the cost
of the day-old chicks by- hatching for
t.llf'lllselves. Many buy day-old chicks
ffll' 18 to 20 cents each. It is possible
Ill1s price may be less after May flret
(II' II'II('n eggs on the market are much
1es.�.

_

She Studied Gas Enginea
"The girl who expects to spend bel'

life on the farm should have a knowl

edge of gas engines so her husband
will not have the excuse for not get- .

tlng one, that she could not use the

contrary thing when he was not there,"
says Miss Lee Winter of Lecompton,
Kan.
Miss Winter is one of 10 girls, who

have taken the course offered in gas

engines at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college. This is a course which

gives the tundamentnls of machinery

MIRS Lee Wlnt.rr.

necessary to the country woman. Miss
Winter is a junior in the division of

general science and a member of 'l'beta

Chi Gamma, honorary. fraternity.
"I like engines and fool around with

a cal' all the time when I am at home

so thought I would learn something
about them. I wanted to be able to
doctor them up when they get sick. It
was fun," she explained.
Miss Winter is a modern farmer's

daughter and believes in having things
modern on the farm. She has studied
the small stationary gas engine 110 that
if work carries the men away she is
able to start the motor and get the
work done. The motor may furnish
power to generate Ilghts, fans, washing.
machine, cream separator, vacuum

cleaner, and cooking utensils.
"The course in gas engines is not

difficult," Miss Winter laughed, "and·

might come in handy for II great. many
girls." lone Leith.

Spring Daya Beat'of All

We like the good old winter.
When the snow flies In the air.

When the mercury goes to zero

And It's' anything but fair.

We like the good old summertime,
And all the joy It brings.

The picnics and the fishing trips
And the thousand other things,

We like the grand old autumn,
And Ita days of harvest, too.

And Ite days of glorlou" leisure
When the whole year's work Is thru.

..
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� pROTECT your property. The' cost of neglect is many S5i'

times greater than the cost of paint.
.

More property is

destroyed annually through lack of paint than the actuai loss

by fire. Sewall's Paints and Varnishes are the most economical

you can buy because they cover more surface and last IODlECr. '

Q....tJ'GaaraDleed t fkwlIll·.Paint Prod
uct_8 are ilwle of the v�ry best materials with
40 yean· knowledge and IlUCcelSful experience
back of them. Exceptional covering capacit)'
make them most 'economical to use. There·,

property preservation in every brushful,

"Save the surface and·
you save all"VJ._:t��

SelectYourCroceries,Meate, Household Articl•.
and Nearly Every Home Need Without .Trouble
and at Low Coat.

Save yourown timeand troublebyaamplinaand eelect.;
ing paranteed aooda from the quality line offered �
� the Western Buyenl Aaoc:iation of Omaha. Nebra8b.
The salesmanwill call OD you in your own home,8h�
you samples and prices on the best line of goods that caD
be offered anywhere. You give him your order, which he

mails to us,and we ship yourgood. immediately.
Beaidea saving ti� you bave the advantap

of lower Prices. and pt quality goods.
Partial List of "W. B. A. Omaha'�

HighQuality Good.
.

c.-IH ....ta TolI.t Artldee
ToIoacCo Druc. Aluminum Ware
Saecb Lubrlcatln" on. Paint.

Automobile 5uppUe.
R-eember the brand. "W. B A._0malaa.H .....

wbea the salamaa call. you will know be ..pre
""obi a reliable firm. on.. wbicla .... bee.. dea1intr
with th.. coneulllU for over 30 :rea... If

·

...am...
.... not called OD you recently, write

Western Buyers Associ�t.ion
Dept. 101 Omaha,Nebr."

SEED-CORN
Pare Jlred Reid'. Yellow Denl
Every ear butted and tipped, shelled

and graded. Germination almost perfect.
Price: One bushel. $3.50; tlve bushel,
$3.25; ten bushel. $3.00.

Order "OHt dlTOcr from tht. adwrftse lllenf,

.,... c:...tJ' Seed ..... 10.1, "waIha.KD.

Panama Canal Book, JOe

SEED CORN-SEED OATS1. One Grad_The Belt

PLAINVIEW H061, SEED FARM
. F...q·1IIIt, Php. H...., "e�

A atol')' of the build Inc of tbls rre.' canal: 88·......:

....
Ilrorusa17 Illustrated: "Ill be ..nt poatpald tor 10·�

Whea wri� adveru.er. meatl_ this paper. II....... or oU.er. NOV.II¥ H_ lie"" z. T........
I

� .�, I
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Special
Request Coupon
•u t.Wr... 110 Ed..",. "'al... "ac,. JlOU•.."d Oou"o" 10 IT•• PAo
_"AC•••, Ka..... Cill/.11l6 MeG.. SI,. Ken_ Cill/. Mo.)

.................

·{writ. Ii,·ci.,;,j..;'i·,;,;,me'··
.. ·· .... ···· ....

................

·(W';;i. ·;i,·ci..i....'i '':cid�'''.i'''··''·''···''''

Dear Sir:
I am' interested in the Free Trial Offer.

Please advise me when you can give me this
demonstration. This trial places me under no
obligation or charges whatsoever.

N_
, .

Add".,. .......••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cizy and Siau ..

Edison
Made It

1I01ie'. Re-Cre.tIOD fa
the Iire.telt IlIv.ntlon 01
tbeworld'. II_teat Ia
ventor. Tboma. A.
Edlaon, Tbl. lP"I.t

:'�rt�.�':l::.r::;
reaeueb at • eDat of

=o:-r:eC.;�E�oo:::
tbe perfeet pbonollfOpb.

Don't miss this wonderful 0
by the Edison phonograph
See your nearest Edison dealer at once,
will arrange a visit to suit your conveni
Or simply telephone or fill out the
below and mail it.

Music Re-Created
If a score of the world's greatest artists

came to your home to play and sing for
you, your enjoyment could not be greater.
More than three millions of people have
heard the living artists compared with their
Re-Creations. None has been able to dis
tinguish the slightest difference. There is
no difference.

Critics Amazed
Even famous music critics declare they,

cannot distinguish between Re-Creation
and the living voice.

.

Be sure and ask your dealer to give the
Realism test. It is positively amazing. You
actually feel the artist's presence. Music's
Re-Creation is so realistic one never thinks
of it as phonographic reproduction.

ARKANSAS.
ASHDOWN-.J. F. Milia.
DeQUEEN-Clty Drag Store.
EUREKA SPRINGS-H. T. Pendergra...
FAYE'I'TEVILLE-I. W. Gul_lnger.
FT. SMITH-R. C. Bollinger Mu_le Co.
ROGERS-Martln-Durham Muale Co.
SILOAJU SPRINGS-W. P. Neely.

KANSAS.

ABILENE-Roy Dahnke.
ANTHONY-Wood Jewel..,. &: MUlle CO.
ARCADIA-Dnnton Hdwe. Co •

ARKANSAS CI'I'Y-Lee Mu.lc Co.
ATCHISON-Carl Laten.er Mu.lc Co.
A'I'TIOA-R. O. William ••
AT"'OOD-H. I,. Paden &: Co.
BALDWIN-l\lorgan Book Co.
BAXTER SPRINGS-.J. W. Grantham.
BELLEVILLE-Auatln Holland_wortll.
BELOIT-Kent-Long Drug CO.
QONNER SPRINGS-S,. 1\1. Scheffer.
BROOKFIELD-R. N. Bowden &: Sou•

BURLINGTON-Pioneer Hdw. &: MUllle
Co.

BURNS-F. E. BI_hop.
CALD"VELL-.John Schaeffer.
CHANUTE-D. B. Hickey.
CHERRYVALE-A. N. Pickerell.
CLAY CENTER-E. E. Bennett.
CLYDE-A. Seifert.
COFFEYVILLE-Wlle)'-Hovill.
COLBY-Donelan Bro••
COLD"VATER-Robert. Phebua Hdwe.
Co.

COLUMBUS-Maxwell Powell Drug CO.
CQNCORDIA-E. M. Chappell &: Son••
CONWAY SPRINGS-Badger Lumber
Co.

COTTONWOOD FALLS-Ed Brandley.
COUNCIL GROVE-.J. II. Yoder. ir.

DIi:LPHOS-W. C. Davia.
DIGHTON-Bannon &: Eggert.
DODGE CITY-Palace Drug Co.
DOUGLASS-Cha•• R. Glb_on.
DOWNS-A. J. A_per.
EDGERTON-Edgerton Hdw. Co.
ELDORADO-Phillip. Plano Co.
ELLIS-A. I\luhlhelm &: Son••
ELLSWORTH-T. B. Grubb.
EMPORIA-Pioneer Mu_lc Co.
EMPORIA-S. F. Rieker &: S08.
FLORENCE-Oliver Tarrant.
FORT SCOTT-Larimer Furniture CO•

FRANKFORT-Fannen Plano Co.
FREDONIA-Smith Mu_le Co.
GALENA-E. R. Wheeler.
GARDEN CITY-.J. E. Bakel' Mere. CO.
GARDNER-D. L. Hubbell.
GIRARD-W. C. Veatch.
GREAT BEND-G. A. Miller Piano Co.
GREENSBURG-H. J. Patridge.
HAYS-.J. T. Morrl.on.
HERINGTON-.J. M. Yoder.
HIAWATHA-C. H. Andrewil Mu.le Co.
HOLTON-Geo. Schillinger.
HORTON-Carl Laten_er Mu.le CO.
HOWARD-G. L. Hubbell.
HOWARD-U. D. Burchft.eld.,
HUTCHINSON-The Zinn Jewell'7 CO.
INDEPENDENCE-W. C. Meinhardt.
IOLA-.J. V. Merchant.
JEWELL CITY-L. S. Grimm.
JUNCTION CI'I·Y-W. C. Dumm ForD.
Co.

KANSAS CITY. KAS.-Butler &: SOn••
KENSINGTON-H. F. Brande••
I�INGMAN-C. A. Amerman.
KINSLEY-Demain Pharmaey.
KIOWA-Harmon Dru," Store.
KIRWIN-Gra)'-StaCI!: Mere, Co.
LA. CROSS�B. 01: U. DJ:1IS CO.

Patronize

He will gladly gi
delivery minus frei
none of the bother

Thomas A. Edison
below has obligated
in this advertisement

Realism is the
value as a musical
music, the New Ed'

First or last, bei
other phonograph
tage of this FreeTri
hear this wonder

LARNED-J'ohn.on M
LAWRENCE-Erlk_en
LENORA-L. W. Mulr'd
LEAVENWORTH-H. •
LINCOLN-B. G. Hall.
LOGAN-Thoma_ C. D
LYONS-Hart_ MUllie
McPHERSON-D. R. JII
MACKSVILLE-pope !II
MANHATTAN-Manlll'
MARION-C. H. Sheld.
MARYSVILLE-FaDlleJ
MAYETTA-.J. C. 1\101
MEADE-WIIlIII �olf�'
MEDICINE LODG.,,_...'
Co.

MILTONVILLE-Patt1
MINNEAPOLIS-L. I). S

MOLINE-Freed &: lIu
NEODESHA-Rlcketts-
NESS CITY-Mlne1'8 C
NEWTON-Newton MO
OLATHE-C. G. Morl'"
OSBORNE-Robert Cl�OSWEGO-Ch••• ' 'Woo
OTTAWA-Well. Muale
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rite to Your
aler

of hearing music re...created
r own home.

.

ill not be obligated in the slightest re..

It is our business to give you. this op..

ity to know and appreciate Mr. Edison's
rful art-Music's Re-Creation.

1'7 Edison
Models

B..ld.. the model.
Ibown beret tbere are

many otben CGveriDIl a
jp'eat ranlre of prl"" and
delllrn.ln variOIlll ..�
.ad IIDllh...

Th. 0....... of • New
Edlloa kno... thatheh..
tbe bOlt that mone,. ....
buy. relr.reDan of priee.

When Played on The New Edison

ngers. Go toyour
tation with you.
I also give quicker
es, You will have
damage in shipment.
at every dealer listed
ry servicementioned
t obligation to you.

the phonograph's
ou appreciate real
being your choice.
k of buying any
on. Take advan..
au to buy-just to

Easy Payments
It is seldom that such a high..class article

can be had on small payments. Mr. Edison,
realizing the absolute need of real music
in American homes, has arranged a remark,
able .plan which makes it easy for every
one to have his wonderful phonograph.

Ask about our Budget Plan. It literally "finds"
the money for your New Edison. You never notice
the small payments.

.

Send the Coupon
See your nearest dealer 'at once and

arrange for a free trial. Fill out the cou

pon and send it. Or simply telephone or
call on him.
If you do not know an Edison dealer near you.

send the coupon to the Phonograph Company of
Kansas City, 1215 McGee Street, Kansas City, Me.,
who will arrange for your free trial. But don'tmiaa
it. Arrange for your entertainment now.

�(;J.; CITY-Rapp Hardware Ceo
:\1.00SA_Smlth &: Ratliff.

:�:t�IIlOOK_H. B. Hampllhlre.
liS;) -J. B. Llndemood.
Ii, �S-EIIIII &: Mart...l"-:s·n�SBURG-M. A. Spauldlag.\"i"I' RG-Frank S. Rotefubr.

!'''I''I,y-Rosaer-Shaw Fum Co.

(i'I'PC I·RAIRIE-D. V. Warren•.

III � TION_R. E. Peacock.

y�:���II-.John Chelander &: SOD.

Xi"ORn-George H. GUI.

SS�'LI
-C. J. Kallman.

1l1�'i'IIA'" W. BioiI'.

LH\lA -C. C. Steele.

AM�IONChappel Muale CO.
ANn -Burke BrOil.

NEC�A-;Palaee Drng store.
• FaA -� laBon "" Woltkamp.
• JOII�CIS-Thomp.on "" deffen.
OCK'l,o'NB• &: A. Furn. "" Undo ce.

Co. --.J. T. Smith Farn. .I: lTnd.

AIlIIERF
VA IELD-(Jerbln Drng Co.

PE.ilGRC°VE-Han. Peter.on.- rollbJ' Bro••

.

Kansas City
ansasCity, Mo.

WAKEENEY-WakeeneJ' Drag Store.
WAMEGO-J. A. McMillan.
WASHINGTON-l\lcCormack lIlu.le Co.
WELLINGTON...Mayer-Harrl.on-Zool!:
Furn. Co.

WHITEWATER-F. E. BIBhop.
WICHITA-Innea-Collgrove MUllie Com-
pany, 407 Eaat Dougla.lI.

WILSON-It. W. Neamlth.
WINFIELD-A. K. Snyder.
YATES CENTEa-Johnaon Drug Co.

MISSOURI.

BOLIVAR-G. M. lTpton.
BOONVILLE-Sauter Mere. Co.
BRAYMER-Garland Pendleton.
BRECKENRIDGE-G. W. Sherman.
BROOKFIELD-R; N. Bowden .I: Son.
BRlTNSWICK-Webllter &: Mode.
BUTLER-G. W. Diion.
CALIFORNIA-J. B. Garnett &: Sonll.
CAMERON-S. 'd. Sloan.
CARROLLTON-McQueen BrOil.
CARTHAGE-N. T. Holbrook.
CHILHOWEE-S. R. Sweeney.
CHILLICOTHE-Chaa. Sauer.
CLINTON-C. J. Kell.
ELDON-Harvel' Mere. Co.
ELDORADO SPRINGS-Emillon Bro••
EXVELSIOR SPRINGS-H. E. Kimber.
FAYETTE-G. T. Halley.
GALLATIN-F. P. Wynne.
GLASGOW-Webster"" Mode.
HAL&-Ira P. Caulk.
HAMILTON-J. O. Thornton'lI Drug Co.
HARRISONVILLE-Runnenburger BrOil;
HIGGINSVILLE-Hoefer "" Melneraha-
gen.

HlTME-F. L. MartlD "" 80nll.
JAMESPORT-W. W. Baln.
JOPLIN-NeWDI_ lIIere_tlle CO.

KANSAS CITT...o.TIae Eclbon Shop, 1012
Grand Ave.

LaPLATA-Jame. I. SeaI'll "" Son.
LIBERTY-Stephen. Furn. Co.
MACON-Albert Skinner.
MARSHALl-Kelley-Vawter dewell'7

Co.
MAYSVILLE-C. L. DOlleh.
MILAN-Frank Reed.
MOBERLY-L. G. Burklund.
MONETT-R. M. Calluwa),.
MONTROSE-Hecker Brother••
OREGON-C. E. Bunker.
OSVEOLA-Brown Dru&, Vo.
PATTONSBURG-C. W. William••
POLO-Sehafler Mere. Co.
PRINCETON-Albert A. Proctor.
RICH HILI-W. G. MyerlJ'.
SALISBURY-Webllter.l: Mode.
SARCOXIE-J. D. Roper.
SEDALIA-The MUllle Shop of Sedalia,
W. M:. Hinde, Prop.

SPRINGFIELD-Martin BrOil. Plano Co.
ST. JOSEPH-E.helman'. Mu.le Shop.
TRENTON--J. A. Fall'•
lTNIONVILLE-P. J. Tatman.
VERS_"-ILLE8-V. D. Hunter.
WARRENSBURG-E. L. Thurber.
WARSAW-E. F. Haynell.
WESTON-Brill Furn. Co.

.
WlND80R--Cahlll Bro••

OKLAHOMA.

ALVA-Lee MUllie CO.
BARTLESVILLE-T. S. Terl'7.
BIXBY-Adelman Hardware Compan,..
BLACKWELl-Lee lIullh! Co.

CHELSEA--Chel.ea Pharmacy.
CLAREMORE-Nowlin. &: Feesel Furn.
Co.

CLEVELAND-Grlllllom Dra&, Store.
COLLINSVILLE-Bryant"" Keith.
CUSHING-Central DI'1I&' Co.
DRUMRIGHT-Udenll Book 8tore.
ENID-Lee Muale Co.
EL RENO-Lee lIl_le Co.
HOMINY-B. L. Westbrook.
KINTA-Z. J. Hollabaugh.
LAMONT-Tucker &: Vole.
MIAMI-Hadley MDllic Co.
NOWATA-Nowata Hdwe. "" 8up. Co.
PAWHUSKA-J. A. Puryear.
PAWNEE-Peter Drug Co.
PERRY-Lee :t.1••le Co.
PONCA CITY--o. A. Panton.
PRYOR-C. L. Pratt.
SAPULPA-UdenB Book Store.
SHATTUCK-S. W. Northup.
SKIATOOK-Gariand Drn&' Co•

STILLWATER-Holme. MUllic Co.
TALOGA-Ideal Pharmacy.
TONKAWA-C. E. MeCaflerty.
TULSA-Phonograph Shop, Ine.
VINITA-E. D. Klln&,el.
WAGONEa-J. C. Weaver•
WOODWARD-W. H. Mohr.

TEXAS •

CANADIAN-Bader. Pharmaq.
DALHART-H. C. Coleman.
SPEARMAN-Hale DI'1I&' Co.
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Almost Blind
from poor light at home!
W·HO is to blame? Whose

fault is it when children's
eyes are so weak that they need
glasses? Who is responsible if
the child goes blind and spends
the remainder of its burden
some days in total darkness?

, Ask any oculist. He'll tell
you that 90% of the weak eyes
and 60% of other eye troubles
'can be avoided by good light
ing. And good lighting costs
less than doctor's care, hospital
bills or an operation.

Carbide Lirbting and Cooking PlantJ

· have been supplying users with
ideal eye-sight-preserving light

. for 'twenty years. The light
from. the gas generated by a

Colt Plant is the nearest ap
proach to sunlight - c 1 ear,
white. mellow and restful.
With a Colt Carbide Light

ing and Cooking Plant on your
'farm you can have convenient
light in every 'room in the
house at a snap of the finger,
in your barn and other out

buildings-no matches needed.
The farmwife can have gas for
cooking - convenient, cool in
summer and always ready to

be used.
More Colt Carbide Lighting

and Cooking Plants are in
satisfactory service to-day than
ever before. More than 300,-
000 homeowners are enjoying
the comforts and convenience
of carbide lighting.
Easy to instal, economical to

maintain, needing very little
attention of any kind and no

expert attention whatsoever,
Col t Carbide Lighting, and
Cooking Plants often are used
for years and years without
requiring one cent's worth of
repairs.

.

Conside� better lighting for
·your home. Investigate why
Colt Carbide Lighting and
Cooking Plants have continued
,to increase in the number used.
Learn why they are more pop

.

ular to-day than ever, even

with owners who have had
· them for years. Do this and
·

you will determine to instal a
tried and tested system of
lighting instead of an expen
sive experiment.
J. B. COLT COMPANY
288 Fourth A...._ New YcWk

LUMBER
IULLWORK.and lener.I ....I� matenala'

25% OR MORE SAVING
.. ,.ou; Don't lVeneon.ldar buylDa until ,ou b..v.__
_complete lIat of wbat you need aDd ban our estimate

'ARMER�tPLUMBEit'C!O.
.,18 BOYD STREET OMAHA. NEBR.

..GoOl·V-E·N F-R-£-£
",bl&' beautIful. colorell plcturee,

,'1%:0:18 Inches in Blze. Reproduced from
.

actual' painting In many colora mailed
Free and Postpaid wIth. I-year wb
'scription to Capper's Farmer at 25
cents-coin or ata.mps. Don·t dolay.
Oet 1.'. 1!eries of these plcturea Tecla,..
Thay are Kolns faa&.

..�PD·SrAllllll;PidV.D"", T...... r...

.) Health i[!eJamillJ S
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Things 'We Need Not Bear
'Tis better to endure the Ills we know.
Than fly to others that we know not of.

These oft paraphrased words of
Hamlet make a very clever saying and
represent a very popular sentiment.
But it may be carried to extremes. A
lady called on me today to interest me
in some business affairs. When she
finished with her argument the thing
that I was most conscious of was that
she had a very ugly wart right on the
end of her nose. No doubt this very
pointed fact spoiled her first impres
sion in the case of nine of every 10
persons whom she approached. Autonomic Ataxia.

Physical Detects I am a girl 18 vears old. desiring to make

I am always sorry for those handl- :uiFe��d t���';�rirne O�I'��':.: s��in�:.�e I:I;b��:
capped with physical defects, but 1 ���ec���dfO[h�hi�r�unJl�ea���t I�o��e :a::.�m�
rather lose patience with persons who have used cotton saturated In glycerine. I

insist on bearing their defects when am inclined to think my eyes might be the

they can be removed easily and safely. l���?�� adlt�'1,;s h\�YI� ��:J:;c:i::ee�:��lo::g�
A woman came to my office at one sutton, whether it Is motion of iron before

time suffering from a very ugly wen
my eyes I do not know. M. s.

on the scalp. It caused her no partlcu- Dr. Solomon S. Cohen, of New York

lar pain but every time that she w�o has investigated car sickness

dressed her hair she bad to be very qmte particularly, attributes it to

careful about tba't "horn". She always. "autonomic ataxia". He means by this

bad to wear her hall' in one particular that the normal reactions C}f the per

style so that the wen would not be son to a given stimulus are greatly ex

noticed. Finally It increased in size so aggerated. The impressions made are

much that she was constantly jabbing to? 9U1Ck and too sensitive. It is his

it with her hatplns and tbe represen- opmion that such sufferers almost al

tatlons of her husband that she would way� have so�e errol' of refraction af

bring on blood poisoning induced her fectmg the VIsion. If these are cor

to consult a doctor. recte� by properly fitting glasses the

She was in ml office about half II,n
car s�ckness disappears. In. tbis case

hour in all. The little operation was
I ad.Vise the young lad! to give a good

done without any inconvenience to ocuhst.every opportumty to mak� the

her. All that she felt was the sting of correction. and I hope that she Will let

a needle as.1 injected the local anes- me know the result.

thetic. The cost was less than the
price of a new bat.
"Doctor," she said. "I'm awfully

mad at myself. That thing bas both
ered me for 10 years. I suppose it bas
cost me from five minutes to half an
hour's time every day in all those
years. But honestly, I never thought
that I could be rid of it so easily."

Removing Face Moles
I know a young lady who suffered

untold mortificati_on all thru bel' girl
hood because of three hairy moles that
were on her lip. When she got married
she went to a doctor who gave her
three treatments with the electric
needle and those moles that had
caused her agony for years were gone
forever.
Do not waste any more time pitying

yourself because you are disfigured by
moles, warts, wens or small growths
of that nature. They can be removed
either by knife, cautery. or electric
needle at moderate expense, no pain,
and with absolute safety.
Possibly you bave heard of some one

who had a mole removed and after
wards a cancer came instead. 1 have
heard stories of such things but when
I have investigated I have found that
the thing removed was really a cancer

ous growth and that it was not re

moved with the thoroness 'that such a

condition demands.
"

If you have any fear that the
growth that annoys you is of the na
ture of a cancer. that is' all the meee
reason for baving it removed and hav
ing it done qulcklJ.

READERS of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and .Breeze are in
vited to make free use of this

department and all inquiries in regard
to health and sanitation in the farm
home will be answered free C}f charge
but postage should be enclosed when a

personal reply is requested.

Questions and Answers
I am 48 years old and am affected with a

peculiar' sensation of my tongue. It is on
the lett side about 1 % inches from the end.
The trouble started about two years ago.
lt ach.es a great deal at times, Th.ere is
severe pain and the last few days I have
bad the same pains ollly much more severe
011 tlie right side of the tongile only a little
farther back. The tongue looks perfectly
normal and there Is 'no enlargement.

A. Y. F.

These .symptoms do not completely
fit any disease of the tongue. But any
ailment of the tongue after a person
is 40 years old is important because of
the possibility of cancer. In ordinary
cases a cancer of the tongue would
make itself very easily recognized in
two years. _But this may be the excep
tion. Any ulcer or persistent sore on

the tongue after 40, years of age de
mands special attention. Early opera
tion will cure it but nothing else will.
Any physician should be able to tell
whether this tongue is cancerous.

Mrs. A. E. A;: 1 think you will find
relief by taking pulsatilla. Mix half a
teaspoonful of tincture of pulsatllla in
2 ounces of water and take a teaspoon
ful of the mixture before each meal
for one week preceding the periods.
The location of your husband's pain

is very suspicious and suggests appen
dicitis. He should have a careful ex
amination by a good doctor.

M. X. M.: 1 think your pains are tlie
result of some hidden point of infec
tion in your body. Are you quite sure
that you have no abscesses at the roots
of your teeth. Infected tonsils also
might be a cause. So might chronic
inflammation of the gall bladder or ap
pendicitis. I don't think it Is from I

your nerves.

Young .Mother of .Five: The persist
ent sores. on . the children's feet may be
ringworm. Painting with iodine should
cure them. You should see an ear spe
cialist about your deafness.

I am wrttlng you these few lines to
thank Senator Capper for the stand he
took 'on ,compulsory military training.
If w� were in war it would be differ
ent. J)Jvery true American would spring
to. the front and our boys are quick of
Perception and would soon make good
soldiers, The milltarlsts want us to
commit ourselves and they will run the
government. Stay, with them, Senator.
I' want to thank you for standing by
the common people. L. Barker•
Clay Center, Kan.

"
,. .1 Alpri't 17, 1920,

and be sure that you get a clean threshing
job this year, This is the thresher with
the famous "Man Behind the Gun"-6eab
out the grain instead of waiting for it to
drop out--a real grain-saver,
If your threshing job requires a thresher for pour
own uee, ask about our ..Junlor.�:

Wrlle lor Circulllll
NICHOLS &: SHEPARD 'eo.

u.. 00"1,,,_btoai_ ei_UU)
.......... lItxclu......'ot 111 _'•• .,....... ,..

Wind St.ck F I..mMd
OU_. Tractlo ._

Battl. Creek Mlch....
• •

Color Sella Butter
Add a rich"JUll8 Hade" te the

spleadid taste of your butter and
get top prices. Try it! It paya'

Danl!PJian
BliftefJ(alar

gives that Iven, golden shade everybod1
wanta. PrweZy 'Nget(Jble. Harmless. Meet.
all laws. Small bottle costs feW' cente
.t. any .tore. Enough to color 500 lba.

.IITIOln IonlwnlE SILOS'LIIl.t FOREVER
0Map tom.taIL Pne fnIID Trw....
.uyJllow

1I0 ........
n

.....1 ••rly '.,._
1...1... 81,..1 ==
Steel Reinfo""___,._ of 'l'IIe.
Writ. tod................ _...
to" open for IIv. _to..
NATIOIlAL Til ILO co.

IOSlII. LlMI INc.. em. _
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BY C. H. ECKLES

summer one 10 feet would be recom

mended for the same herd.
Such a provision for feed during

times of temporary shortage in feed
due to lack of rainfall will make it

possible to keep a large amount of
stock .and to maintain it in better con

dition at all times. The few farmers

who have been fortunate enough to

have silage for summer feeding during
the past few years are just as confi

dent now in their prediction that sooner

01' later most farmers will have sum

mer silos, as the first silo users were

that the silo would come into general
use for winter feeding.

'

The Purebred Dairy Cow
BY RAY YARNELL

Beauty, gentleness, kindliness, clean
liness are her virtues. She bas won

derful eyes, large and limpid and be

nign. They are as clear as water

which has rippled over sand into a

quiet pool. They are veiled in soft.
smooth lids.
Her face is smooth, soft, restful.

Her expression is not stirred by swift

emotions. She is the personification
of calm contentment.
Her form is a lyric of symmetry.

There are curves and smooth skin.

She is always well groomed and wears

a dress of softest, silkiest texture and

of the most perfect fit. Her feet are

small, and she stands gracefully upon
them. .

In a crowd she usually is not flus

tered. Conscious of her well-being,

proud of her ancestry, certain of her

accomplishments she has little to fear

from critics'. She is not snobbish,
neither is she familiar. She welcomes

all who are friendly and courteous.

To all mankind she is a friend and

a benefactor. She feeds millions. An

nually she saves thousands of baby
lives and makes generous provision for

the well-being of children.
'

She instills pride in those who work

with and for her, setting an example
that they are prone to follow, Her

standards are high. She is the per
fected product of years of thought and
training.
To her many men owe a livelihood

and she is ready to aid many others.
She is the pride of scores of Kansas

communities.
She is the Purebred Dairy Cow.

Help in Farm Dairying
An excellent book on Farm Dairying

has just been issued by the Orange
Judd Company, 315 Fourth Avenue,
New York, N. Y. It was written by
C. Larsen. consists of 325 pages and
sells at $2. The book is not only a

text for dairy students. but also an

every-day manual for every practical
dairy farmer. In presenting this book,
all connected with its publication be

lieve that it will fill a need and give a

real service in improving and encourag

ing the dairy industry. We have seen

no book that more clearly covers the

subject of farm dairying in such a prac

tical. .authentlc and understandable

manner as does this excellent work.

A Good Silo Ilnd ft Good'Barn are Requl.ltell to SucceHH on Every Farm. No

Farmer I. Sate lJnle•• He Can Silo Hi. Crop. in Drouthy Seallonll.

Summer Silos

AFEW
YEARS ago the prediction

was freely made by pioneer silo

builders that a silo would soon be

considered as necessary as a barn on

every stock farm. WillIe this prophecy
has not as yet been fully realized, few

farmers now doubt that the time is far

dist"ant when it will be an accomplished
fact. Fifteen years ago the writer

round that it was necessary in many

localities to explain what was meant by
II silo when speaking at farmers' meet

ings. Ten years ago the nature of the

silo was generally understood but the

farmer was not convinced that he

needed one or that it was a practicable
thing. Now almost every reading and

thinking farmer in the corn belt-and

many where corn is not a safe crop

not only knows what a silo is. but is
eonvlnced that he needs one and if he

is not already among the many thou

sands using one, he is only waiting
until conditions enable him to build

one.
When Com Was Wasted

Time was when it did not worry

muny farmers if 40 per cent of the

feeding value of the corn cut was lost

as feed was plenty and cheap. Con

ditions now are different. About 2%
tons of silage are equal to a ton of

timothy hay for feeding purposes.

When we consider the price of hay
this year, it is easy to understand why
the silo owner is enthusiastic over his

good fortune in having provided a

means to preserve all that he raised.

The next stage in the development of
the silo is now beginning. This is the

use of silage for summer feeding. In

the past we have depended too much

upon grass alone for summer feeding
without having any reserve supply of

feed for periods of short pasture which

come only too often. Almost every

year there is a period some time dur

ing the summer when the pastures are

short. Young cattle are checked in

growth and dairy cattle fall off in. milk

flow for lack of feed. The man who

has a silo filled with good silage to

dpen at this time certainly appreciates
it.
Two years ago a farmer built a sum

mer silo at my suggestion and last sum

mer when his neighbors were compelled
to sell their stock for lack of feed he

was in a position not only to feed his

own but to buy theirs. Another farmer,
a dairyman of my acquaintance, also

had a silo half full of silage and he kept
his milk cows up to a good flow all

Bummer with his silage while his neigh
bors had almost no milk to sell.

Build Two Silos
The practicable plan is to have two

silos on the farm where much stock 11'1
kept. One for winter feeding, and one.
smaller in diameter, for summer feed

ing. If the season is such that the

silage is not needed it can be kept over
untll the next year or, if partially
used, it can be refilled in the fall.

The reason for having a small diameter

is that a deeper layer has to be taken

off daily during the warm weather to

prevent spoiling. For a herd of 20 to 30

animals, a silo 14 feet in diameter is

large enough -for winter, while for

DOES YOUR, SEPARATOR' WORK

LIKE, NA�T(JRE?
.... � .. �\,� _.. "

The "Great Western" DOES. Tak. eNG.. -

'from top of ,bowl, milk From bottom�ex.�
actly like Nature except in seconds ie,
place of hours.

SEE THESE SPOUTS?
To stet every cream drop, cream spout'
MUS't be at the top to carry off IIllht creani ••
It rise», Milk spout MUST be at bottom toCarty

away heavy skimmed milk as It fall. Sepa.
rators different from this work aQalnlt Na.
ture's laws. '

BOWL PRACTICALLY SEL-F
CLEANING

Merely Rush with warm water. Pour a little
In tank_It runs clear through bowl and out

milk spout, fit. quick brushing and scaldln,
does the rest. Bowl drains Itself through bot

tom milk spout outlet. Cannot run over. ,Can

not 'clog and stop the work. T!t!lt's beeaufO
bowl has bottom ourlet. >

Ball bearings throuAhout Make the "Cre..
J"'.....A......,LWestern .. run easy. Even welAht of crank alone

'Will slart bowl. Self-oiling. Moving palrts en

closed. Low swinging tank. High crook.

�;;";';';""'.t. GET FREE CATALOG
�d 011' ilIu.trated boole. See th. "Creat

W••t.rn." Know why thou.and.

upon thou.and, 01 happy owne;.

'",ould "ape no other. Writ. (OIl
'FR£E�(lt(llo, TODA Y.

ROCK ISLANt,. PLOW CO.
185 SKond Ave.

ROCK ISI.A,NP. ILLINOIS

Speakint tff
CONCRETE
ROADS

More than 5,,000 miles ol con
crete pavements on the basis of
anaveragewidth of 18f�etwere,
placed under contract In 1919.-

Every state-your state-contri],utecl
to this wonderful record.

Below are t'Ae states in w'A;c'A contracts

for more t'Aan 30 miles of concrete

roail were let Juring 1919
Mil.. Mil..

:Arltansu 81 New Jersey 87

California 210 NewYork 329

Delaware 55 Ohio . 239

Georgia 90 Oklahoma 69

lUinois 510 Oregon 41

lodiana 280 PenDllyl"uia · 0691

Kaoau 69 Texu • " 59-

MaryllUld .
95 Utab . N

Muaachusett. 31 Virginia 91

MicLiglUl 169 Wuhington · 161

Minnesota 19 Wut Virginia 87

Mi"i..ippi 38 Wi.coo.in . · 131

North. east. south and west
CONCRETE is the choice.



KANSAS FARMER AND

ATWATE�
NT

TYPE,CA 'IGNITION
FORTHBFORD

Equipped with electric ltartm. and lishtinI
1919 and later model.

The Type CA Outfit for Fords is fur..
nished absolutely complete on a special
mounting which fits the front of the
new-style Ford engine. All wiring re
quired is cut to the proper length ready
for connecting up the system. A spe
cial socket wrench is supplied for use

when attaching the mounting to the
engine. All these minor parts are as

rigidly inspected and' held to the Ae
water Kent quality-first standard as the
Unisparker and Coil themselves.
The special Ford mounting holds the
Unisparker in an upright position
where it is fully protected from oil and
grit, and readily accessible for inspec..
tion.

The same'big, bOllpark A spark lever is turnished with each
at all motor speede outfit in order that manual spark ad-

vance can be used in connection with
the automatic advance, if the driver
desires

Advantages of the 'Atwater Kent
System on the 'FORD

1. The same hot spark at all speeds
from cranking to maximum.

2. This hot spark at low speeds per
mits throttling down to three or

four miles per hour.
3. Makes starting easy in all weathers

by furnishing a hot, fat spark as soon
as contact is broken, regardless of
motor speed.

'

4. This easy starting prolongs the life
of the storage battery.

s. Automatic, spark advance reduces
gear shifting to a minimum, in
creases .mlleage per gallon and adds
'to ease of driving.

6. Auxiliary spark ,lever permits of
manual spark advance,

,7. Fool-proof in construction - one

adjustmentonlyand that madewith
an ordinary screw-driver.

Price CA Outfit for Fords, Complete $24.00
ATWATER KENID MFG. COMPAN:\,

, "Ci>hi&Jelphia ,

'

,

, ,A' bigMd' lot" live�ks
'

Write filCfDry for profIosiUon

Easier StartinS

Leas Gear Shiftins

. '"

Drive on Throttle "oDe.

MAIL AND BREEZE
. _ . -- ...... -
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l fatmiDt, inWe�tein Kansas ������������������

SUDAN grass is the best annual pas
ture crop for Kansas. It can be
erown in any part 'of the state but

is espe<.:ially valuable in Central and
Westel'n Kansas. It makes its great
est growth and produces the most feed
during July. August- and !'eptember
when other tame grasses and native
grass pastures are the least productive.
It can therefore be used to the best
advantage to supplement these pas
tures.
Many dairymen find that milk pro

duction declines noticeably during
"July. when they depend on native pas
tures alone. If the l'O\\,S can be turned
on Sudun . grass dtulug the summer
months, milk production will not only be
maintained but the uatlve pastures will
be rested aud improved. so tha t mueu
better feed will be a vaHable duriug the
late fall months than if they had been
used continuously. Muuy furmers in
Kansas have used Suda n grUBS success

fully for pa sture for !In h'y cows, a ud Its
use for this purpose is Iucreastug rap
idly. There is good reason to believe
that it should be used more extensively.

To obtain more information an ex

periment was conducted by the Kansas
State Agricultural college at Manhat
tall durlug the summer of lOIU. On
Muy �1 a 5.4 acre upland field was
seeded to Sudan grass at 'the rate of
17 pounds an acre. On account of cold
weather and heavy rains It was neces

sary to reseed the field June 6. The
growth was satisfactory and on July
10 six Holstein cows were turned into
the field. At this time the Sudan grass
was 8 to 4 feet high. The cows should
have been turned on about two weeks
earlier. difficulty in getting help ac

counting for the delay.
The cows previously had been fed

on alfalfa hay, silage and grain. They
showed no hesitancy in eating the
Sudan grass from the start. They had
free access to salt and water. A
shelter was made for them where they
were fed and milked.
In addition to the pasture the cows

were fed a grain mixture of 400 pounds
of corn, 200 pounds of bran, and 100
pounds of oilmea!. This was fed in the
proportion of 1 pound of grain daily to
every 4 pounds of milk produced. An,
exact record was kept of the grain fed
lind the milk produced. The cows were

weighed before being turned on the
pasture and again every 10 days there
ufter. Composite samples of the milk
'''ere taken every 10 days and tested for

�utterfat.
On account of its rank growth much

of the tall grass was not eaten, and it
was thought advisable to mow half the
field. Two weeks later the other half
was mowed. Altogether 7.33 tons of
field-cured hay were harvested. After
the first of August, the cows, had no

difficulty in keeping the grass eaten
down. The rainfall for July, August
and September was very light, but
desplte this the grass was able to sup
port the cows until frost. The cows
were taken, oft the pasture October 11.
: Considering the hay that was taken
off; it may be concluded that the 5.4
bcres of pasture were more than

enough to support Rlx cows during the
dry summer of 1919.

To estimate the value of the pasture
under average farm conditions, the
amount of butterfat produced has been
placed at 60 cents It pound. and to this
has been added the value of the
skimmed milk at 50 cents a hundred.
assuming that every 100 pounds ofmllk
would make �5 pounds of skimmed
milk. The six cows, on this basis, 'pro
duced $183.09 worth of butterfat and
skimmed milk above the cost of grain.
Credltlng the pasture with 7.33 tons
of �udan hay. at $10 It ton. gives •
total credit of $256.30 or $47.47 aD
acre of the Sudan grass pasture. Cal
culated on the basis of whole milk at
:IO cents a gallon. evel'y acre of pasture
returned $73.55 above the cost of the
grata.

Seeding Sudan Grass

Danger of Poisoning
It should be remembered that SudaD

grass belongs to the sorghum family.
011 certaln occasions hydrocyanic acid.
one of the most dangerous poisons, has
been found in 'almost all the sorghums.
Sudan grass is no exception. This
poison Is most likely to be present in
an immature crop after a period of
drouth .or after the growth of the
plant has been arrested in some man

ner, It is not advisable to turn cattle
on Sudan grass when the crop has been
stunted by dry weather.
When the crop is growing normal17

there is little danger in pasturing. Ac
cording to the best information avail
able cattle turned on Sudan grass ill
this condition have never ben kno\VJl
to be poisoned even tho they were left
011 the pasture durtug the very driest
portion of the snmmer. ::;udan grass
should not be pastured after frost.

Inspect Kanred Wheat

At a directors' meeting of the Kall
sas Crop Improvement 8ssociatiOil
held recently it was decided to author
ize the inspection of Kanred wheat ill
about the same manner as It wu
handled last year. The minimum fee
was raised from $2 to $3 for 8 4O-acre
field. The directors decided that the
association should not attempt to In
spect Kanred wheat grown on flelda
where other wheat had been growa
the year before. The only way t.
avoid mixture is to grow wheat aftet
corn. sorghum or oats. or on land
which grew Kanred the year before.
Fields vlanted with seed whlcb "'U

reported by the insl)ectors '8S mlxecl
with soft wheat last year will IlOt be
inspected. Applications for InspectiOll
should be made to Bruce Wilson, Man
hattan, Kan., secretary of the Ita....
Cl'OP Improvement association.

Let's always use purebred sires.
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Sudan grass should be seeded OIl'
ground that has been plowed and
worked into good condiUon. It is good
praetil'e. wheu possible, to plow in the
fail. When this caunot be done the
ground should be plowed as early in
the spring as weather and labor wlU

A Test at Dodge City permit. It may then be worked Inte
good coudttlon, but, the seed should not

, One of the fh'st tests with Sudan be SOWII until the ground Is warm. Ther
grass for pasture was conducted at middle of May is suffil'iently early tothe Dodge City Experiment station in seed in Southern Kansas. In NorthernlU14. On May 20 of that year 3 acres Knusas it is often advisable to waitof Sudan grass were planted at the until the first of June before seeding.rate of 23 pounds of seed an acre, Nothing is gained by earner seeding.using 811 ordinary grain drill for seed- The grass will not grow until the
lug. A good stand was secured and weather is warm, If it is sown tOG
stock was turned into the pasture June early and the .weather turns damp ami

"

24. More stock was used than the pas- cold the seed often rots and a poor(ure would carry continuously so at stand is secured.
times it was necessary to run the cows In the Eastern part of the state,
on good native Buffalo sod. During Sudan grass for pasture should be
the season the 3 acres of Sudan grass seeded at the rate of 20 to 25 pounds toproduced the equivalent of 37G days' the ur-re, In Westel'll Kansas. 15 to 20
pasture for one mature animal. The pounds is 'better. If insufficient seed
records show that the milk flow in- is used weeds wny give trouble.
creased an average of 3.2 pounds daily The seed l'11-Il be planted to the best

, a head every time the cows were turned advantage' with a gra in drill. A wheat! on the pasture. drill set to sow 2 peeks of wheat to the ,

acre will ordinarily sow about 80.With Dairy Cows pounds of Sudan grass seed.
The crop should be ready to pasture

ill ahout one month after seeding if
the weather is favorable.

il
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uNSAS FARMER
.

AND MAIL AND BREEZE

rows, Russian olive on one side and on
the south side Jack pine. Another

three-row combination is: Center row,

Honey locust; side row, Russian olive;
on the other side row, the shrub tam
arisk.
For a wider shelterbeIt, place tbe

rapid-growing trees in the middle row

and iess rapid-growing trees in flank·

ing I·OWS. If moisture permits, as in
low lands near streams or arroyas, na

tive cottonwood or Black locust in the

center are best, flanked on one side
with Honey locust and on the other

side with Jack pine, Rocky Mountain

ned ced!u-. wild plum, and finally on

the outside rows with. tamarisk.
The best direction for shelterbelts

and windbreaks in this region is east

and west. ShelterbeHs of six or more

rows will hold the
.
snow within the -·height of the 'wlndbreak: .�d·:t�'area devoted to the frees, but a Dar-' in crop production Close to tb� t'

,".

row shelterbelt and windbreak w.ill said' to be more than regained In' bii'�
cause snow to drift even as far as tOO creased yields on the whole area prot

feet. from the trees. Consequently, at- tected,
tention should be 'paid to a proper lo-

cation of windbreaks in relation· to cor- Higher Hog Prices?
rals, barns, and bome. _._ .' I

An effective windbreak and shelter- The price of hogs is Iqw .at pr�t
belt is one having brancbes or fOliage but judging from the way the farm.',
from close to the ground all tbe way a-re planning to reduce the Dum'lMil
up. The "roof scheme" for shelterbelts they will raise this year, the price. _
provides for this. Otherwise, shelter- likely to be very high a- year frQlO<
belts should be under-planted' with now. "The aim," says R. W. Clark.of�
trees or shrubbery as the lower the Colorado Agricultu�l college, f
branches die off. "should be not to raise too 'many .,Qt.,.-
Besides the ornamental value of a raise extra good ones. A farmer alSO)

windbreak, we recognize the comfort should plan to do the best feeding be.,
and protection it affords to man and ever did. Quality animals and .gooCJ ,

beast•. There is littie 'doubt that effec- feeding at ordinary prices will «IteD :'�

tlve windbreaks exert an appreciable give more profit than inferior aniinal8,
:

beneficial influence on field and orch- poor methods of feeding and hl8&'"
ard cl'Olls; transplratlon of moisture prices.

.

from tbe foliage of crops is reduced be- "The pendulum always swings as far i
cause of a lower wind velocity. The one way as it does the other and th8,�

beneficial influence of a windbreak ex- farmers will do well to take a middle'
tends out about l' rod for every foot in' ground position."

.

ONE
OF the strongest advocates of

Russian sunflowers for silage is

R. W. Clark, extension spel'illlist
for the Colorado Agricultural college.
He relates the following story:
In 1918 Dr. Glliffith of Montrose had

considerable trouble in getting a stand

of corn on account of conditions over

which he had no control. About the
middle or fore part of July he planted
Russian sunflowers and harvested a

yield of 20 tons an acre. The frost in

jured the crop some, but it made ex

cellent silage.
David Halls of Mancos had the same

oxperience in 1919. This speaks well
for Russian sunflowers as a silage crop,

For More Crop Rotation

With the possible exception of seed
treatment, there is no farm practice, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••••••••••••••
which. from the plant disease point of
view, gives greater returns on the in
vestment than crop rotation. This is
the assertton of Prof. J. G. Leach of

the Colorado Agricultural college, There
are a great many plant diseases such
as wilts and root rots for wbich no

specific remedy is known and which

can be held in check only by the com

bined practices of seed selection, seed

treatment, and crop rotation. These

diseases become worse and worse every

year the crop is grown in the same soil,
and everyone takes an annual toll
account,
A system of crop rotation entails al

most no expense other than a little

forethought and planning. The returns

in reduced disease losses fl'om crops

pay for this trouble many times over,

not to speak of the added gain in soil

fertility.

Rotations for Corn

It is exceedingly important, if corn

is to be grown successfully thru a long
period of years in Colorado, that the
Jands be rotated. There are several

reasons for this. First, crops affect

soils in a different manner. Second,
insects and disease become abundant

and troublesome wbere corn is grown

continuously on the same land. Third,
rotations destroy the disease and in

sect enemies, improve tilth and make

possible tbe restoration or even in

crease of productivity. Rotations,
therefore, are important not only to

keep up the fertillty, to keep up the

best water relations in the soil, but
111so to keep down the enemies of the

crop. These increase enormously where

corn is grown continually on the same

land. .

Any rotation planned for corn should
include a legume. For this purpose, in

irrigated regions, alfalfa may be used
in much the same manner as with
other crops. Of course. in Irrigated
regions, there are a number of legumi-
1I011S crops which can be used; alfalfa,
field peas, Sweet clover, and even Red
clover, However, it is scarcely neces

Rary to use any other rotation crop
than alfalfa. as it is so easily grown,
alltI is so successful and profitable.
On the dry lands, however, tbe num

her of leguminous crops whicb may ap
pear in the rotation is small. Alfalfa
ill rows is a possibility, altho at pres
ont it is recommended only with quali
fil-a tions. Sweet clover may be sown

with success nearly everywhere on the
plains and in many mountainous re

giollS where irrigation is precarious
IIn(1 corn a possibility. The leguminous
trop>; which may be used are possibly
al�alfa. Sweet .clover, field peas in cer

�aln regions, and beans in others. These
egllminous crops. with small grains,
eomhine in rotations with corn. Not

¥nl� do they permit the keeping up of

t\IC h�st water relations in the soil on

mIl', (hy land, but they also permit the
,
1!llitrnllnce of a proper balance of

SOil '·'Hlstituents. A diversity of ('rops

�ol'e nearly insures successful agricul
Hre in the dry-land regions than one
(TOp farming.

-----

Shelterbelts in Eastern Colorado

,
'l'I�l'ee or more�of trees may be

�:�:��I,flered a shelterbelt, wbile a single
tPl'

IS a Windbreak. A suggested shel-

hpl,t of three rows for Eastern Colo
raclo IS: center row, Black' locust; side

READ this lea·t from the tractor

elllPerlence of Flrank Gerey,
St. Charles, Minnesota, who

bought the first Avery Tractor back

In 1911.

The Story of Ignition
On The

.

First Avery
There ere -thousands of tractor

owners like Mr. Gerry who would

be just as. sUllprlsed and entbust-

8Stlc it they once tried a K-W Mag
neto--because It Is' specially de

Signed tor tractor service,

The tlrst tractor manufacturers

had much to contend with. 'rhe

Avery Co. ea'rly apprectated a mag

neto specially built for tractor wOIl"k

.,_became one of our first customers

and have used K-W. Magnetos con

tinuously.

If y'our ,tractor Is not working
right-try Mr. Gerry's 'plan-ask us

to equip it wlth a K-W Mapeto.

"I bought the /irst Avery Gas Tractor that they sent out in the

fall of 1911 and used it till tile fall of 1919, when I sold it and

bought a new 25-50 Avery.

"M�I first tractor was equip/Jed with an .•••.• Magneto when

I got it alld it did such 1msatisjactory work that the compatly re

placed it with a •••••• , which did very well, but was of such deli

'cate construction that it failed to stOlid up to. the rough usage a

Magneto gets in tractor service anti WCJS replaccd with a •....••

TAnt ou,jib tlid what I sUPPolle4l11o. ,oodwor� untilJbougM
a snulll tractor for field work equitped with a K-W High Tensum

Magneto, and after o�tratillg it a few days, I got a K-W Model TK

Magneto and put it on my Avery rig, olld ill all the time I ran it

it neuer failed me once starli"g or in r"»nillY under a"y weatlle;
co"ditians.

"The 25-50 Avery 1 now have came equipped with a K-W

Model HK alld gives the fiery best service;"<T!�e::!!fff
Chat. Ave.

·Fires Any Fuel-Gets Maxim.... Power Out of 1!NrY..

.-

Service S.pe�rs aDd Disil'lbulors K-WMagnelos

THE E. S. COWIE ELECfRlC ·COMP.ANV 1
181.MeQee SINe'. {

. Write IN..., "Lic_-"'· } :at Se�'"Mal'lrel� l
._-«;I'Y............. K.W SenJice St,alion Cit

'. .r- , '

. :tYIeId�. -. .M.:'
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Supreme on Seed Bed
T'HE, Bates .Steel Mule

does its work fast in all
soils and under all condl
tions, but on seed bed work
it is supreme.
The broad surface of the
Crawlers distributes' the
weight of the tractor so it
does not pack and the twen
tv-four cleat's constantly
gripping the ground give it
the traction to pull its load
at a fast speed.
Bates Crawler Shoes have
hardened steel parts and are
100% oversize-that's why
they last for years.
The front wheels.make easy
steering and comfortable
riding.

C. H. BANTLEY SALES CO ••

1702 Grant St .• Kansas City. Mo.

Bates M.achine & Tractor Co.
£.t0611_".J lBB3

Joliet : , 111iD_

50 Aft••
30Days

�ree TrIal

At your dealer
... or direct ...

• Aprll

Contest Calves are Arriving-They're Fine, Too
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club Manager

My HAT is jU!lt six sizes too small that trophy cup. Of course, i�'s a longfor me," wrote a club member time before the cup will be awarded,the other day, in telling and I'm confident a lot of other eoun.
about his contest entry. And I'll wager ties are going to give them a run for
that will apply to lots of boys and girls their money. But bere's the w'uyin the Capper Calf club. Indeed, I Chauncey Bickel thinks about it:
know it will, for the letters telling "I'm sure Harper county will lead in
about new calves are pouring in. pep, for we have a lively bunch. We
"My little Guernsey calves arrfved were the first to bave a complete memo

Saturday evening," says Bertha Dawdy bership, and we likewise will be the
of Sbawnee county. "Papa and I surely first to get the pep tropby. I know,
.had a terrible time gettlng them out too, that most of us are going to make
home, for the storm was awful and the a good showing in the contest." And
drifts so deep. They are fine calves. bis teammate, "Wavey" Stearman,
Our place J.s not very well fixed for backs bim up: "We boys surely are
them yet, as we have not been bere going to win that pep trophy or know
long, but never mind, we'll get there a good reason why. I tell you, it will
and the calves will have the best of take the whole state to skin us. I
care. I am going to save up enough positively know that we have a' team
money from my'summer work to pay that will stick to the game to the last
for them, as I don't want to part with minute."
either of them. I want to start a It's Up to Other Countiesgood herd from tbem."
Other, club members are just as en- There, that's a challenge to the en-

thustastlc a� Bertha. "I surely have a
tire state. What are you going to do

fiue calf.' IiIbe Is out of Rag Apple
about it? Clarence Utz of Meade

Pie, son of' the great $100,000 bull, Rag county knows. "I trled hard to get the
Apple Clide. Her motber is a good

five for Meade county," writes Olar

type and hlgh-productng cow. I think ence, "but it was a little difficult to

thls calf club is the biggest thing go-
interest enough boys. We three who

-lng," That's the jo),ful word -from
are in tbe team, tho, will show just as

, ' much interest as any five. I believeWaverly Stearma�: Holstein booster in.
we are going to bave a fine year of it.Harper county. I· have bought two and unless Meade county has the worstcalves from my father. ��e weigbs 98 of luck you can just set it down in.,ycmr ',pounds and the other 105, wri�es Otto .notebook that sometbing is coming OUl'Sbultz of Jefferson county. ,�have way." Tbat's what we hear from theone registered Holstein ca��, says boys. Just wait, tho, fellows, until theClara Long of Clay county. 'She cer- girls really get started to working. Itainly is. a beauty. Papa says she is sometimes tbink girls can put it overthe pretttest built calf he ever saw. I boys in thinking up peppy stunts.am g,�ing to send you a picture of her Teams that have a number of girls willsoon.

• make these boys hustle along, I know.
Question Box is'Working But doesn't it all sound good? Aren't

Remember the story in which we we going to have a big year? SOOll
talked about the question box? Well, we'll have county leaders appointed
it's running all rigbt, and you'll find and the fireworks will begin. Already
.the club manager' glad to answer in- big plans are being formed for having
qulrles, Don't fail, tho, to read your [olnt picnics of calf, pig and poultry
rules carefully before asking me, as club members. and perhaps the club
you'll find 'most of the information you manager will find time to attend some
want there. "1 have decided to enter of these. Tell you what, when thls
Ayrshire calves in the club," writes year's work of the Capper Calf club is
Charley Faulk of Jefferson county, thru, boys and girls all over the state
"but I haven't had much luck finding will be waiting to bustle into the next
tbem. Is it all right to buy one calf club. •

and then, try to get tbe other one?'" What about a picture of your contest
Sure thing, Charley, go ahead and get calves and yourself? Of course, you're
the calf you, have in view, then hustle proud of 'em, so let's see, what tbey
out and locate another one. Just keep look like. Who will be the first to
in mind that $125 for the two is the have a picture in tbe club story?
limit.
"How shall I count the pasture for A Celebrated Shorthorn Herd

my calves?" asks another club member.
"Will it be all right to find out from
my neighbors what they would charge
for pasturing tbe calves?" Tbat's ex
actly the way to do it. Few fixed
prices have been set in tbe Capper Calf
club work, and it's up to club members
to see that proper prices arc cbarged
on their records. If you feed hay,
weigh it and charge market prices.
Unless prices are given in' the rules,
charge for all feeds just what you have
to pay for them, or would have to if
you bought them. And remember. if
your record is to be accurate enough to
make you a prize winner it must show
all feeds consumed by your calves, not
just what you have had to buy for
them.
Say, it's up to some county club to

take Harper county down a notch or
two. Those five boys down there in
the soutbwestern part of Kansas are

just sure they are going to pull down

One of the leading herds of purebred
Shorthol'DS in the United Kingdom 1<;
that of Mrs. Burnyeat's at Mill Grove,
Moresby, Cumberland. This herd was
recently sold at a total of $136,110, an

average of $2.775 for tbe 49 cattle. H.
G. Latilla, a breeder from Sussex paid
$5,250 for tbe 7-year-old cow Princess
Royal 109th and $4,380 for the 9·year.,
old cow Lavender Lady 5th. A 3-year
old heifer, Moresby Princess Royal,
went to G. H. Drumman for $6,037.

Proper housing, proper sanitation,
air and sunlight, proper conveniences.
are absolutely essential to maximum
results in city factories. The farmer's
barn is his factory; his animals, are
bis workers.

Mulvane is developing rapidly as 011e
of the leading Holstein centers of the
West.

Calf Clubs at Work in Missouri
BYA.C. RAGSDALE

THE CALF and cow club movement has in the last few years swept
entirely over Missouri. In the last two or three years approxi
mately 100 calf clubs have been organized and more than 3.600

calves and heifers have been purchased. Witbout a doubt the movement
has- on the whole resulted in much good to tbe state. One of the' great
est opportunities to be of service in connection with this great move,
ment has been to help by teaching the boys and girls how to feed and
take care of the calves. The ideal calf club plan, in my opinion, calls
for a club to continue for three years and the club members buy the
calves, not to sell, but to keep and to breed. Such clubs ar� aecom
plish(og greatest results and should be encouraged.

--_ .._------,



in the spring and planting It with a, .sown broadcast for pasture 15 to 20 coloI' Of. blo.lIOm. whether to lOW "}���

2 r. Qu'
, ,

.; ( loose ground lister: uslDIJ the check' pounds of seed is more satisfactory ���pc�:tn:t�o���I'�Alc�� eet \te4RU�"-
r8ntt , 9'Sti:QM '�' row, attachment. We have ;f�und. '�i. tban lighter seeding. ,�ou should b�Ve Howard. Kan.

'

"

4__'

1iiiiI .!lS....... • metltod mucb more satisfactory than no dlffl.culty in pasturtng one mature Sweet. clover sbould be- BOWD in the'

eitber llsting or surface planting. I' cow to tbe acre on Sudan grass pas: ea,rl), spring about oat seeding time OD

'yould Dot advise planting more than ture, and It wlll probably ·be n!!(.'eSsary ground tbat Is well prepared and firm..

two kernels to tbe hlll where corn i. for you to cut at least C),lle CJ10P of hay It Is very.difficult to Ret a stand of

check rowed in your section of, the in the early summer where th� CI'OP Sweet, clover dJi a loose 'seedbed. Il'be

state.
'

is: pastured at, this rate.' Should the seedbed �•.nbe prepared by spring dlsk-'

We bave planted Minnesota No. 18 late Summer turl! eXtremely .(1I'Y; .the Ing clea�d "corn groum} or it. mQ b.e

Churning Question wbich is a quick growing 90 day va- Sudan gra8s'�8hire'.may liot.."l'llt'I·Y this sown on ground that has .� fall,

What is tbe cause ot cream lalllDS to rlety of corn, but cannot recommend amount pf "st�k uiitll .. froSt.:' ,plowe. and tboroly wQtked down alid

eburn? Wbat Is t�rRtg���db.' COLmMAN. It as a main crop' to plant on �h� farm. S. C. S�lDlOIl. . compacted in th,e· "spring. Fltb!eD

R.' 2, Neodesha, Kan. You ,,\,ill find such varieties a� FJ,'eed's, '

-;-,- :' .' , • ,'pounds of bulled �weet 'clover of Idg)a,

wnen cream fails to churn after sev- White Dent, Sherrod's White mnt and Sweet Clover ,on iSod "germination 'sbould be sown' to tile

eral bours It may be due to various Prlde of Saline much better 'varieties I would Jlke to 80" �ortae ,8w.e'e� cloy-ir on·'acre. ,Itunhulled seM is'l1sed, I�

causes, tiut .orten It Is due chiefly to than Minnesota, 18. These,' varl�tiea, t���!�Srt r:t� tt��'::'or �:�If l�':.trsk'an� �dv1se sOwil!J....20 ··'Po1.lDds' to tbe aen.

improper churning temperature and to have all been developed In' Western How much aeed should be 80wn to an acre,?
. It is best- to sow the biennial WIllta

abnormal conditions In the cream. Kansas and are'" fairly" bardY.: The:r. ,Watbena, Ran. A SUBSCRIBER. Blossom Sweet clover. It Is satiafac-

If the cream is too cold it may whip are al80 fairly early maturing. Sher�, I think it would be necessary for tory to sow Sweet clover with a Dane

instead of churning, and cause trouble rod's White 'Dent lB, the earliest and you to disk yo�r, bluegrass sod" in or-, ,crop of oats on good bottomtand, bot

tor tbls reason.
'

The common, tempera- Prtde of Saline the latest maturhig der to' hll'Ve any assurapce 'of genilig on tbe upland it-is best to sow wltboUt,

ture tor churning in the winter montli,s
'

variecyo.
'

S. C. SalmoD. ali, stand of Sweet clover. Unless the a nurse crop. It oats are used as •

is from 60 to 68 degrees 'F. Tbe use' - ground is very loose. you eoutd: not nurse crop, it is best not to sow more

of a dairy thermometer is necessary : Sowing Sudan Grass' : l�n enough dirt to cover the seed than 1 bushel of seed to the acre aDd

,to properly regulate the churning temp- , How would It do', to sow Sudan Krass lillY
w.th a 'harrow. 'It would' requ.re fr()m If the season turns dry before ha"_

erature. ,
,June 1, 11 pounds to thl! aore broadca$t1 �O: to 1�' poundS of seed ,an acre to ·get it is a good practice to cut the 08&8,

Abnormal conditions in the' cream' How many head ot cattle would 10 acre. of a !good ,stand'bf Sweet clover, but if for hay rather than to permit thelll to

may be .due to bacterial growth or to It :iasture? R. RUSSEL., :
'you have a good stand of bll}egJ;'!lSB lesEr' mature grain. If the oats are cut for

an abnormal condition In one or more' S�d��' .:!::� should not b� sown .un- than this amount could be used. ha), with a mower, a stubble of mm "

cows.. M()re, attention. to cleaning �he, til late In the spring after the ground
S. C, SalmOn. to 6 inches should be left on the flelto

utenalls wbic,h come lD. contact, ,w.lth, has become thoroly warm, ',Ordinarily, Qw.eet Clover '

This wlll serve as' a protection to tb.e,

the milk and cream wUl generally ellm- It-Is not advisable to sow before, May
� ,

'

,oung Sweet clover plants. •

inate bacterial contamination unless it '5 kt tl f ui' t t 'Wh' 'I
Wish to know when to IIOW Sweet clover, L E Call

comes from tbe water supply. 'No'def-'
your sec on 0 e s a e. ere", bor- to prepare,' grlHlnd. amount to BOW,

.'. •

inite reason can be given for cream

taiUng to ehurn, as it may be due to

many causes. J. B. Fitch.

Apdl ,17, 11)'.lO. ..

Address all Inquiries Intended for

this column to Jobn W. WlllUDaoD,
Farm Queetion Department, KaD....

FarJller anci Mall aDd Breeae, Topeka,
Kan.

'-

Barren Cows
I bave a good 2-year-old belter that, bas

lIad one calf. Sbe will not breed any mure.

I bred 'her tour times wltbout any resulte.

Could she ba.ve Injured h,erseit in calving

80 young' Sbe was In Kood condition at

ealvlng time. Sbe comes In beat every

three weeks. She has been ted on green,
alfalfa hay and she was fresb last April and
Is still giving about 1 gallon Of milk a day.
Sbould you have good bright green bay or

Ibe first cutting of red "lfa.lta for dairy
eows7 ALBERT D. TOPPING.

Cedar Point. Kan.

Barrenness may be due to a number

of causes and it requires a very care·

ful examination of the animal to de

termine tbe exact nature of the trouble

amI also whether curative treatment

can be applied. In our experience bar

renness is most frequently due to a

llisease of the ovaries .01' uterus, and it
is sometimes, possible to treat these

organs in such a way that the animal

will conceive. Such treatment should

be attempted only by someone who has

bad a good deal of experience in tbe

Jlaudling of this condition. I WOUld'

suggest the employment of a competent
graduate vete1'ina1'ion in your viCinity.

R. R. Dykstra.

Cow With Cough
I have a cow that cougbs pretty bad,

especlaUy In tbe morning. I feed my cow

em rush hay and one G pound pall of bran

and shaHs morning and nlgbt. Isn't there

anything tbat I can do for stopping the

coughing? Is that a sickness? And If It

is, is It serious? Please mention something
lbat I can use. J. DAL. SOZZO.
Granite. IdahO.

Coughing in animals is usually a

symptom of some disease affecting the

luugs or throat. There are many of

these diseases and the treatment of

each is different, so that it is impos
sible to, outline treatment. The most'

�el'ious of these diseases is tuberculosis,
and therefore I believe that the safest

pluu for you to adopt is to have some

"olllpetent graduate veterinarian apply
the tuberculin test. If that test is neg

ative. then the veterinarian can un

doubtedly tell you the true nature of
Ihe trouble and prescribe treatment for
it. R. R. Dykstra.

Planting Corn
1. rented .00 acres of alfalfa the past year

flll1.1 now I am buying a farm of 1 GO acres

EO Wish information on a few points.
Lisled corn Is very hard on land and very

llhly to wash If the land slopes at all.
Why is not cb,eck rowing corn with a rell
:J.hl,! IJianter such as a IIayes or John Deere
""t1 cultivating both ways just as successful
no when the corn Is rowed 3 teet G Inches
"11;,!'t'/ '''ould 1 busbel to 8 acres be all
)'igbt?
lln", would Minnesota No. 13 whlcb Is a

'Julcl< g"1'owth corn maturing In 90 to 100
t]a:v� do in Elk county. l{ansas?
Iloward, Kan. .

R. RUSSEL.

Slll'face planted COl'll will 110t yield
:\l; \\'(!Il ill dry �eI\SOIlS ill your section

Of. 111(' stu te as ('ol'n that is planted
Willi the Itster, 'l'hel'e are, of course,
f11!'. ()lJjeetiolls tha t you raise to listing,
WIII('h nre well taken. ':Ve have found
at the Kamms Experiment station that
1:01'11 yluuted with u loose ground lister
or lh�k furrow opener attachments to
the \:Ol'll plllnter gives 11S most all of
�he ll!lVllntages derived from listing

:�::(�. :It. the Sllllle t.ime enables us to
- el k lOW 0111' <:01'11 and to overcome

�III1Y of the disadvuntagefl of listing.
e Illlllie n practice of plowin'g 'our coron

groullrl In the f�ll, working' if'down'

Southwestern Distributer Lincoln, Nebraska 216 North Eleventh Street.'

1,

WHEN asked "How many cows can a milking
machine take care of in an'hour?" S. E. Van

Slyke, a practiCal da'iryman who has owned a Per

fection Milker for four years, said: "That all de

pends on the cows and the operators of the milker.

We find that two men can milk' as many cows per

hour 'as five or six did by hand and'do itmuch more

easily. The Perfection sure is a time saver for the

farmer."

Better Than Hand Milking on

A. R. O. Test
"The first winter we ,used the machine we

tested a number of two-year-cild heifers on seven

day A. R. O. work. As they had never beenmilked
before we did not use the milking machine on them
until the test was completed. You can be sure

we were both surprised and pleased to find that
their milk flow increased when the Perfection was'
put on them.

'

Lie.ber's Farm.

,
.

,

,

Two MenWith the Perfection
Milker Take the Plac'e of. Five'
M-en �ilking, "Y- ,H:�ild

S. E. Van Slyke's 'farm. '

"As they were

milked four times a
day for some time
with the Perfection
without any udder
trouble, we are

confident the ma

chine will not hurt the cows as long ,'as th�y:: are)rightly used. We hope to do considerable A; R ..04
'

work in the next year and will use the Perfection
for all of it."

:
'

Names, Addresses ,and Catalog Sent Free
The many satisfied own«;!rs are th� best re��'

commendation for the Perfection. We will be glad "

to send you Mr. Van Slyke's address together
with the names and addresses of many other

dairymen to whom you can write. We Will �so
aend you FREE, "What the Dairyman Wants to Kn()w," the
book that answers every question about milking machines.
Write to Perfection Manufacturing Co., 2130 E. Hennephi
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Equipment Co.

The Pe"fection Is the Milker with the Downwa,.d Squeeze Like the Calf

.'ILK••,

, . "'" ,. 1,':,,"
.
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II Capper Poultrg Club
\'
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When Several Good Things Get Together
BY BERTHA G. SCH�IIDT

.

Club Secr�tary

StackYourHay�,
u

Easiest Way 'a!
. .

.

biek.,••ndSw.....k••
BarveetingbaytheJayhawk
way means time men and
money saved • .J"Z�wkStack·
ers and Sweep RaIuI8make It
easy to harvest and eave
every "'" eroll. Pafa for
Itself the lint ,ear.
I' 0 II". guaranteed.
Sold direct atmanu-

�.....toN""yl c,:�
��,:talOIr and

......�IIo..II.t.

IF ANYONE should be permitted to Our banks in Lebo have told us 'Yes,
use that old saying "Birds of a sure, we will do well by you in the way
feather flock together," I think the of premiums for. when that club makes

secretary of a poultry club should have a success it means much to us.'''
that right, don't you? But there is Club members who have eggs fOt·
another way of expressing the same hatching to sell should write us about
thought that I like even better. It is them so that girls who are gOing to en
that "Like attracts like" and especially tel' the baby chick department may be
that good things draw other good informed where they can purchase eggs.
thiugs to them. I'm quite sure now Be sure to state the breed. Anna
tha t's the reason why Mrs. Lucile El- Painter, R. 1, McCune, Kan., has Buff
lis began her connection with the Cap- Rock eggs to sell.
pel' Poultry club two years ago, as as- I know all of you are interested ill
slstant secretary. The Capper Poultry' the meetings that other girls hold.
club was the good thing that attracted Here are extracts from a few letters
ber and Mrs. Ellis has proved such a which may give you some new Ideas

good assistant sec- for your club meetings.
retary that now she What Other Girls are 'Doingis to become secre-

tary of the club. Coffey county's third meeting has just
passed and we had a tlner and bigger meet

By this time you Ing than ever betore. The boys. mothers.
have received Illy ::;;;e g:r:::e. a�nl�afn ��;��re�tee:����. atT��
letter telling you we had a union meeting. at which we

that I am giving up ��e;t:�cr��ry�llI�g!�e lLwfrlf n��ur!> a'��fv'!;"a�:
my position as sec· three associate members present. eight pig
retary and that ����n b��ih��S� �glfbr�W,�r:o�ndtl�;;'t;��a�':i�
Mrs, Ellis is to have five visitors present. making a total num

complete charge of �g�nt�� 48.-Edlth Grover, leader, Cottey
the Capper Poultry We held our meeting at the home ot
club. I shall miss Louise Holmes this atternoon. All of the
the letters from the f������. f���e ��'tl,���S'a;;V3"�4 t:t'if:� ����

�lr8. Luelle Ellis fn��'�e�s ��tdl ���� �:��t.!'lf ���tf�:.'IIIWI·r8tW':e h.:'i�c�dveo"lfl::;":
that under Mrs. EI. �fN!se H���'t�I�I. w��cech,o;;!'8tl��t;pr�!:��r��

lis's supervision the club will not only }':;����n�epo��;��ta�;t\er':."nu"::ied ag:1erO���I�
continue to grow in numbers but that ness and then went out and looked at
11 f th thi f h· h lt t d Loulse's chickens. or course we had oura 0 e ngs or w IC 1 S an s

pictures taken and atter that retreshmentawill steadily develop. Let me urge you were served. We had & peppy meeting all
not to lose sight of the fact that while ��t':,tt;:-Beth Beckey, leader. Leavenworth

as a poultry club this organization was Six poultry club girls were present at ourfounded primarily that farm girls third meeting. We held a long business
might learn the best methods of rals- ��,::,�.on ��d ch��"'d ��AIi� ��:;Vw�el!� r.,oJr t�!�
Ing' purebred poultry, that to train for porter. She gave us a talk about the Stan-
leadership is another .chief purpose of g��dono; t:re�:;t�f�b. a�e t::� aW3anvd'ie:hO��the club work. program also. We surely do have & good
"'hetl1er county leader or team mate time down here In Johnson county. We

every Capper Poultry club girl was �:�'be�s I�� o/h/I��:se�tat:�n t�� ¥h� c���
chosen as a representative of bel' trophy cup which they ·won In 19l9.-Helen

county that she might carry out the Ang��":;·ec�en'te�;e.fty�;B�,!s cg�rJYat my home
plans of the club ill her community. yesterday. We surely did have a good time.

Each of you is being trained for leader- �t ���h. gr..y� wC�r':,ldpr�s'!,'i,�. bi�n th�ert:;ren���
ship,. not only in club work but for the we played games until we were called to

years which are to follow. ��ni"':e �!It;� �!n��veWi ��'!..8���e,;,e�!lregd
Th ti f 0 nclng prize win "Ham and Egg Pep." I am glad that Ie me or ann n .

am county leader for It Is a lot ot tun toners at the close of the annual Capper count the polnts.-Esther Teasley. leader,
Poultry club contests is always a sea- Cloud county.

son of pleasure for me. Coming so
--------

soon after Christmas as it does I feel Would It Catch Chickens?
quite like a late Santa Claus. And
I'm glad that now just when I'm leav

ing the club work, I can announce a

few more prize winners-the girls who
obtained the largest number of mem

bers for the club of 1920. They are

Helen Andrew, first, $5; Hazel HoI"
ton, second, $3; Letha Emery, third, $1.
Other members whose names are on

the honor roll for obtaining members
are: Gertrude Patton, Pearl Morrell,
Edith Grover, Mrs. Mattie Grover, Myr
tle Edgar, Anna Greenwood, Blanche
Magee, Alma Bailey, Nina Haworth,
Goldie Kerns, Orpha Jones, Alice Han
sen, Lillian Johnson, Beth Beckey,
Bessie Taylor. I am having surprise
gifts sent to all of those whose names

are on the honor roll to show our ap
preciation of the good work thesemem
bers have done.
If yon are in the baby chick depart

ment you will be interested in this
prize which has just been offered by
Mrs. Grace Erlewine. Liberal, Kan:
She will award a $5 Rose Comb Rhode.
Island Red cockerel to the girl in this
breed club who makes the best record
with her 20 baby chicks.
And here's another $5 Rose Comb

Rhode Island cockerel offered by Ml·8.
Ethel Smith, Lyons, Kan. This prize
will go to the girl in the pen depart
ment making the second highest rec

ord. The first prize of this breed. a

$10 cockerel, was offered by William
Powls of Blue Mound, Kan.
"All the good people in our commu

nity are eager to see the Capper clubs
successful this summer," writes M1'8.
Mattie Grover of Coffey county. "The
Key West Grange Fair· Association
has promised us a liberal premium for
club display and some special pre
mlums

'

to different parts represented.
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R'ead
One day we heard a noise and look

ing up we saw an airplane. 'We were
all looking at it, when Mary said, "Oh
mamma, will it catch chickens?"

David Snodgrass.
Lyons, Kan.

the classified
advertising
columns.
They'may save

you many dollars.

It will take a mighty good hen to
be proud of herself when she hears of
the biddy that laid 263 eggs in 12
months.

Capper BuDding, Topeka, Kao,
Dlrs. Luelle Ellis, Secretary.

I hereby make application for se
lection as one of the representattvee

Postoffice ..........................

Oapper Poultry Club

�:�ePattern FREE of county In
the Capper Poultry Club.
I will try to get the required

recommenda.ttons, and If chosen as a

representative of my county I .wlll
carefully follow all instructions con
cerning the club. work and will
comply with the contest rules. I
promise to read articles concerning
club work in the Kansas F'armer
and Mail and Breeze and will make
every effort to acquire information
about care and feeding of my con
test entry.

A s 1 m n t e, practical
model. The busy house
worker wlll readily ap
preciate the good fea
tures of this design. The
front closing makes ad
justment easy. The

. sleeves may be in either
of the two lengths por
trayed. The pattern is
cut in three sizes-36,
40 and 44.
Special 20 day offer.

To quickly introduce
'Capper's ;Farmer. the
big farm and family
magazine, we make this
liberal .offer, good only
for 20 days. Send 25c
for a one year subscrip
tion-new or renewal
and we wlll send you
this one piece house
dress pattern free. Be
sure and give size: say
you want. pattern No.

, 8962. Address,
. �.. CAPPER'S FARMER
. �Drria Dept. 81, Topeka, Jean....

Signed ........•.........•..........

Age: .

Approved .,..

'(PareIi i
.

';r
.

Gu:ij.ci laIi)

R. F. D Date ···

Age Limit': 10 to 18.
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l
state, giving register number and' de- are protected, They. perhaps, are . pro-: .can A 'dl9J)oee of or as'l the tal'm wlthOd

scription of motor, vehicle and name tected by' cQPyright . and if so, you ��� ';,��:e�so:I�':,�tuJ:�d�hen their mo�.·

� and address of vendee. that is the per- would not have the tight to resell it. Can A will all to the second wife? .

- son buying the machine. Then the If they are not protected by copyright Can the children get any of their moth.".

purchaser shall Immediately apply to and you have made no contract with
ahare? OLD SUBSCRIBER.

the secretary of state stating the reg- them that you will not sell the course,
If title to the land was ill A's name,

ister number and description of such theII you would have a legal l'ight to be could will 01' sell all of it. to �
motor vehicle and name and address do. so.

second wife and _leave I�is child.

uud county of the vender. This appll-
without a'IlY share ill the estate. It.

cation shall be accompanied by a fee of Question of Rent
however, the land was owned joint�

50 cents and on filing such application A rents 80 acres from B. B Is to :provide
as your letter would seenv to indicate,

fee the secretary of state shall note team and tools and A to do the work, 'l'hey that is, if the original deed to tbe I"Dd

change of ownership on the records ��� t;:a�lvl�: :��esch;::'g e�WI�I:IYif ��:e�sn��' was made out to A and B, tben balf

and issue to purchaser a license eer- stack wheat and oats hut prefers to thresh of tbat estate belongs to B and at bt!r

tificate. It is unlawful for anyone to 'It out of shock. can B go In and stop h.lm death without will one-half of her half

hand
take the expense ot doing It out of A's Id

e ange or use a tag on any otber cal' "hare of the crop and can B say who IIhall WOU go to bel' surviving husband aocl

than the specified one for which it wae do the ·threshing and when It shall be done? the other one-half would go to ber'
-

I 1 t . id d b I.
TheY"only have a' verhal agreement. Also. I lid Thi i �

ssuer exeep as prov e y .."aw. can B take the tenm away from A and not c 1 reno s answers quest ons Q

provide any In the luture? C. E. B. and 3.

A would have the right, .In my opin-
ion. to thresh 'out .of tbe shock and B Cancellin, Homestead Entry'
would not have tbe Tight to interfere Can a patent tor a Kansas honieatead· ...

unless' be could show in 'some way that
cancelled It the owner of such patent so ...

the grain" was being wasted and his
IIlrell? HOMESTEADER.

interest thereby injured. B' baving That might depend upon whether 'tile

agreed to provide team and tools, would homesteader was married or single.

not .have a right to ·take -them away When the title to the homestead, vet;ts

unless he could .show that A was not in the homesteader and the patent ' ..

caring for the team and tools properly. wued, if be is a married mail, bls :Wife
__

. then· bas an inchoate right ill that,la_'
IDberiting ProPerty and ber husband could not sell the Ia�

4- Is. t�e tather and B l8 the mother ot or, give it back to the government witli-
10 children. 'rhey own '160 acres of land h t

.

and 'other personal property which they·\OUt er .COn!!en , but If he is tbe' sole

accumulated tOlfether. B, ths mother.· die!) owner and has no wife, and there Is pO
eight. years ago. Three years afterward A one who bas a.ny. -lnterest in t,he tltht.
married again. but has no children by his

..,.. .

second wile. Atter he married. the second I know of no reason why he could nett

wife, life was made 80 miserable tor the tum' it back to the .govemment if .....

children who remained at home with them
...,.

that they were compe-JIed to teavc, 'Now, .1;;0 def!ires·.

Old Violin '

I have a violin bearing the Inscrlpt!on

"Antonius 'Stradivarius, made In 'Germany,"

on the Inside of It. Also has the word

"Germany" Inscribed In the wood on the

back of It.
Have I the right to sell a ccrreepoadenee

course after I have finished It?
READER.

You do not ask for an answer in re

gard to tbis old violin, but I assume

that what you wish to know is whetber

it is of any particular value. If it is

a genuine Stradivarius, it is a valu

able instmment, but tbere are so many

imitations that the chances are this Is

also an imitation and therefore .ot lio

particular value. :
In regard to the 'c9rrespondence

course. I do not know bow the schools
provtdlng these correspondence courses

tlill
FoJ" Safety-anJTrac:tiOll Itr, .

Never .tart out withoutWeed Tire Chains when the f
roads are muddy and .Iippery. Take DO chances.

Prepare for accidents beloTe they happen-not
aFter.

. Can yoadepead on yoar cart Is
she always under absolute con
trol-brakes working-wheels
gripping and holding true? If
not what fun is there in driving?
If you are a little nervous on

wet roads you miss half the fun
of your car.

.
.

Enjoy that safe feeUag-Take
the necessary "stitch in time."

Put Weed Tire Chains on your

tires at the first indication of

wet roads or slippery going.

They are made of the best steel
-electrically welded and tested
-are easily attached and do not

injure lires because they "creep"
-sizes to fitall styles andmakes
of tires.

Any farmer who drives without
Weed Tire Chains, when the

roads are slippery and muddy,
is taking chances with his own

life; he is liable at any moment
to have a serious mishap and

is risking the probability 'of

aggravating delays.

SUppiagandSldddlngare entire
ly due to loss of traction. Per

fect traction on muddy, slippery
roads is impossible without

Weed Tire Chains.

For yourOWDsafetyandcomfort
don't wait till it rains-stop at

your dealer's today. when the

going is good and buy a set of
Weed Tire Chains.

I

Alway•••tony....
Weed 'ftre CIt....

Hat the first
dropofrain,"

What colleges In Kansas or nearby have

courses In medicine? READER.

There are no colleges at the present

rime that have courses in medicine,

There is the Kansas City School of

:lledicine wbich Is the nearest medical

school to the state.

Blood Remedy
I have discovered a remedy for blood

deanser and purifier that Is absolutely non

alcoholiC and non-narcotic and perfectly

safe and harmless. I wish to know what

course Is best to pursue to get It rightly

known to the puhlic. Would I have to

register the recipe In Washington, D. C ..
or

would It be necessary to have It also pat-

ented f
T. H. 0,

In order to protect your rights of

manufacture of this remedy, you

should have your formula registered at

washlngton, D. C. Of course, you can

luke your chances if you wish to man

ufacture and sell, but some one might
take it away from you. Write to the

patent office for full instru;tions.
, A Foreel08ur8

A brought a foreclosure aganlst B. B's

nrne Is up about July 1. Most of the ranch

is under plow. B Intends to grow 'I- crop

uf oats. The oats will not be ripe at that

t.lme. Is A compelled to Illave B on the

ranch until the crop Is ready to move?
H. V. '

In answer to your question I will

�ay that B would not have the right
tu retain possession of the place on ac

count of this crop, but he would have

the right to come on the premises for
the purpose of harvesting said crop

after the time of his legal possession
of the ranch had expired.

Rural Mall Carrier

m:J�nfm�:"sX:�� ��ut:n�"w� sJ���c�n�fd�o��
the fence In the field It Is passable. Is

the mali carrier compened to drive thru

this field In order to continue on his route?

If not has he the right to go thru this

field If he so desires? If he turns back at

this potnt, Is he entitled to (ull pay?
A READER.

A mail carrier is not compelled to go

thru the field and has not the right to
do so without the consent of the owner

o[ the field. If the road is impassable,
the mall carrier is not compelled to

undertake to do the impossible and

would bave the right to turn back if

there is no other way around except by
trespassing on private property.

Pipe Lines
What Is the law regarding the right of

way eltb..r along highways or thru farms

concerning pipe Hnes, Also, give law re

carding telephone and electric lights,
· Towanda. Kan. N. E. LONGSTRETH.

Pipe lines have been given the same

rigbts nnder our law as telegraph and

telepbone companies and electric Jines.

That is to say, they become common

carriers and would have tbe right to

exercise eminent domain in laying their
line or in establishing their poles and

wires, in case of telegraph and tele

phone company and electric lines.

Telegrapb, telephone companies, electric
right to use the public highway pro
lines and pipe lines would have the

viding they did, not interfere with
travel and traffic thereon.

Railroad Lands and Homesteads
Where can I find the prices and location

or railroad lands In the Northwest? Also,
Where can I find good homestead land In
the Northwest? READER.

·

Write the Land Department of the

Great Northern. }tailroad and also of

the Northern' Pacific Railroad, St.

I'aul, Minn., for information in regard
to their lands and prices.
l'here is considerable amount of

homestead lands still open for entry in
the states of North Dakota, South Da

liota, Montana, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah,
('()loI'lldo, New Mexico and Arizona.

:rhe greater part, however, of this land
IS grazing land, some of it is included
within the irrigation projects that have

h�e!l organized by the government.
"l'Ite to the United States Laud Recla
Illation Department, Washington, D. C.

�lJl(l to the General Land Office, Wash

�Ilgton, D. C., for information in regard

J(: the homesteads under the General

·
()Illef;tead Act, the Desert Land Act,

anti the Reclamation Act.

Selling AutomobUes

tb: I�wns a car which b.e sells to B. Does

.\ or
W reqUire B to get bill of sale from

tra tio�°'i," A only have to notify the regls

have lie
oard giving engine number. and

enee changed to name ot B?

Th
READER.

hill
e law requires that A shall bave a .

thn
of sale made and the person .selling Inoti
nlachine mllst immedia telv give
ce in writing to the secretary of

For Sale byDealers Everywhere

AMERICAN CRAIN COMPANY, INC.
BRIDGEPORTWCO�CIJ'I'

lARGEST CHAIN MANlJFACTlJRERS IN THE WORLD

TIM Compl.,., Claoin Lin.-AI, r.,,,.•• AllSi•••• AllFi
..i.6._From Plumier.'

,

S".17Ch.in t. Ship.' Anchor Chain.

.£Iwcltr. Troc. CHi... are
" ,, .... electric-welded 'OD ...tom.tie mechin_

...... wurinc .m_lhn.... uniformity of eo..truc:tlon "nd ma,.imum .-.th.

E..el7 pair I. c:arefuU:r ia.pec:tecl and ricicll". tested befo�e le••inll our factories.
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Portable Power
The Multi-Purpose. Air-Cooled

�W'.W6'y�
·5 Engines in One

This Sensational Engine Brings New Era
This new multi-purpose motor

marks a new era. It is many engines
:in one - a startling advance. It will

do all the work that formerly re

quired a whole series of types and
sizes. The farmer's demand for one

engine for all work is answered. His
ideal is realized in this final perfected
product o.f fifteen years manufactur
Ing experrence.

For AU Purposes
This new type gives the farmer

power where he wants it for all pur
poses less than the tractor class. Its
amazing lightness makes it easily
portable, and its flexible power range
of 2 to 5 horsepower makes it the

ideal engine for all work, big or little.
Regulation of the engine speed brings
amazing fuel economy and governs
the power delivery for each job, frc m
churning the butter to running the
binder. And it is a heavy duty en

gine with a big margin of surplus
power. No other engine on earth
has so remarkable a range of use.

The long sought ideal is here.

NoWater Troubles
The "New-Way" is -never troubled

by icy cold or burning heat. Runs

continuously under hardest duty work
in any temperature without any water

cooling bothers. No freezing, no boil

ing; no pumps to pack - no hose to

leak - no clouds of steam. Long

r.ears of success have proven the
'New-Way" Air Cooling System ideal.

Compact Light Weight
This new type motor fits anywhere

�nd can be easily carried anywhere.

It delivers more horsepower for its
operating weight than any complete
engine ever made - one feature of its
greatness.

BOlCh Magneto
The "New-Way" can be taken away

from the lighting plant for work any
where because this famous ignition
system starts and runs the "New
Way" independently. Weak batteries
never bother it.

Adaptable-Dependable
These are features of the new type

- the most adaptable and dependable
motor ever produced. It is adaptable
to a belt shaft or any drive - to any
work - to any fuel- to any condi
tions-and it can always be depended
on. It is built as finely as an airplane'
engine. All gears and governing
parts are enclosed and run in oil.
Centrifugal oil governor and automo

bile float-feed carburetor are exclu
sive superiorities.
There has never been anything like

the quality and dependability of the
"New-Way." Its rugged construction
means long years of service.

Get a "New-Way"
The "New-Way" is a complete

power plant for your farm. Get one,
or if you are choosing a lighting plant
or other power equipment insist that
its engine be a "New-Way." The
Government made the same choice
for Army lighting plants after ex

haustive tests proved the "New

Way's" amazing superiority.
Write now for descriptive booklet

of this new era engine.

Some Uses
�p.Water
SheU.Com
Lilht. Place
separate. Cream
Chura. Butter

Milk. Cow.
Heat. Iron.
Wa.he. Clothe.
Grind. Feed
Saw. Wood

Wa.he.Di.h••
. Clean.·Rug.
Run. Binder.
Run. Spreader.
Run. Digler.

Run. Spra"er.
Sharpen. Tool.
Shean Sheep
Clip. Stock
Rum Corn Picker

1it6"Nr.W'ay''111T'JlC,IIPMiY
lMfSllIl(/;, R'CIRCAII. u.S.A.

n. "New.WG)'" Goe. and Go.. Ri.hr on Ga.oIin. or K.ro••ne

t-z: ..
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Rural En6ineerint) Hints
�y CEJa6fou.- �7==��

IF YOUR problem is one of terrac

ing 01' if you wlsh to install a drain,
01' 'work of a similar nature, a small

level will be round of great service. In
one large job, it is quite probable
that enough time will be saved by
thls instrument alone as compared to
other methods of doing the work, to
more -than pay for the original cost of
the level. A small farm level need
not cost to exceed $15 at the most.
It is scarcely necessary to go into the
different problems that can be solved
by the aid of this instrument, but the
reader is referred to the article that
appeared in these columns on survey
lug under date of January 3. Any man

of average ability, with a very small
amount of instruction, and with rea'

sonable care, can get results of value,
with a properly constructed level.

Why Thermometers are Needed
It is 'possible to get along without

the knowledge of exact temperatures,
but many times a guess, even if it is
quite close will not be surrtctent, The
writer has in mind the body tempera
ture of a fever patient. There a guess
within 3 or 4 degrees may result dls
astrously.
If it is for nothing more than for

supplying a tople of conversation, and
thereby promoting sociability, a ther
mometer hung out-doors will be a good
thing, besides many times it will be of
parttcular service in indicating treez
ing temperatures in the early spring.
A colored spirit thermometer is

sometimes used ror an ordinary at
mospheric thermometer, but in some

thermometers of this kind the coloring
fades after a long period of service,
making the thermometer difficult to
read, A mercury thermometer will be
better and many times we are sup
plied with one by the gratuity of some
grocery, lumber yard, hardware mer

chant or some other tradesman. Such
thermometers, while certainly not of
the best, are sufficiently accurate for
ordinary purposes.
A thermometer in one's living room,

especially duriug the heating season

will be a good investment, as it will
result in rooms that are maintained
nearer a definite temperature. This is
highly advantageous from a health
standpoint, resulting in a saving on

cold remedies and doctor bills but this
is 110t all. A material saving in fuel
cost will also be effected by more uni
form tempera tures.

Of Value to Dairymen
In dairy work to maintain proper

pastenrization temperatures, cheese
temperatures and other temperatures
of interest to a dairyman, or even a

farmer with but two or three cows, a

thermometer is of course essential. For
work of this nature, a floating ther
mometer is made, that floats upright
immersed to a proper depth.
The modern home kitchen now has a

thermometer reading to a temperature
of a little more than 300 degrees
Fahrenheit for use in making sirups
f01' canning and preserving or for use

in candy making. In baking of cakes,
pies and bread, the modern housewife
concerns herself in oven temperatures.
For the purposes mentioned and others
that will suggest themselves different
thermometers should be provided.
With the increasing amount of ma

chinery that is finding its place on the
farm the question of rotative speeds is

becoming important. There are vari.
ous Instruments designed for the pur.
pose of obtaining the rotative 811
of machinery. Some of these give tb
revolutions a minute the moment the
are applied and are known as tnch
ometers. They require no time Ul�ag.
urement. The principle upon which
they operate is that of centrifll"al
force or vibration.

0

Another form is known as 11 COil-
tinuous counter. Here we have to take
note of an initial reading, a final read
ing and the time elapsing. The ordl
nary worm drive, hand counter is lh
simplest" the cheapest, and usually th
most reliable of any other type. AI
instrument of this type can be PUI
chased for a couple of dollars amI in
its use will more than repay for itseu
in a very short time. A watch, pre.
ferably with a second hand, must be
used in connection with this last
strument.

Pressure �ea8UreDBents
With a water works installed 'in YOUl

home, especially the one where air
pressure is maintained in the tank wm
the water, a pressure gauge will be
useful. In some systems, without I

governor, or in case of failure of the
pressure-regulating device, a gasl(ej
on the pump may be blown out if 00

knowledge of the pressure is had.
In steam bolleroperatlou such as u;;cd

on tractors or even ·house-heating boil·
ers, it is dangerous practice to operate
without a knowledge of the pressure,
Information regarding the 'pressme

of the atmosphere is of much use to
the farmer if he can correctly interpret
the readings on the instrument known
as a barometer. The aneroid barom
eter is the one best suited to the farm
er's use, In one of its forms it closel,
resembles the common alarm clock. B,
use of the barometer, he can make a

reliable weather forecaster of himself
and is able to predict in a very satis'
factory degree the condition of the
weather for a period of 24 hours or

somewha t more,

Electrical Instruments
The installation of the farm lighting

outfit usually includes necessary in·
struments that are so connected at ihe
start that they will' record correctlr
The voltmeter and ammeter are the
usual instruments for this. purpose a ud
a user of such instruments should ae

quaint themselves concerning the merh
od of connecting each and the mean

Ing of the readings obtained.
With the same outfit, it is very Iikel!

that you will receive a small glass in'

strument, known as a hydrometer for

indicating the density 01' the streugti
of the liquid in the battery. This ii

important to the proper performance ot
the battery.
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Tribute to a Farm Machine

Standing before a beautiful farm ma'

chine. it seems to me I see somethla
more in it than a silent, mottontcs
collection of wood, Iron and steel. .!
see, first of all, the spirit til

the man who thought it out a lid
made it to be the helper of humanif
it is. And I think: You are a part
of that man's very being. Into your
construction he put, not simply a I'elf

pieces of wood and. metal, but his I· 'rf

self, his inventive genius, his·God-gil'eD
powers of mind and body. You are

Every Farm Home Neeu a Thermometer, n Bnrometer, a Hydrometer. Il

Spirit Level and a Few Other Shul.h; aRlI la"''''l.easlve InstrumenU.



Kassebaum's watermelons are mar-t

keted in '.ropekn, Kansas City., St,

.loSel)h and St. Louis. He sells direct

II) commission men and makes no at

tvmpt to retail his melons 'as it is not

nructtca I 01' profitable in view of Ills

In I'J;C production.
The market is almost unlimited for

I\:.IV Valley melons as this crop has

IIIli: been exploited. 1\1elons grown 'in

lu-
. valley, 1111', Kassebaum says, Cap.

all\'ays be sold profitably and without

�"I'i(lu;;; interference by the production
1'1"0111 other melon growing regions.
l\n lI�nf; City in.' itself affords un im-

1l1('1I�1' market aud buyers there are

C'lI,�rr to arrange for nll the production
Ihl'�' can secure, During the winter
11Il,I'('I'� have been thru this territory
'i�.i1l� up tile probable acreage and

."'cking to arrange for what production ,

,.;c II h(� contracted for. These buyers
hH\'I� urged many farmers to inctease
tht'il' melon acreage to meet tile de
manti which arises every season. There
I� II 11 opportunity for a material de
vc'lopmcnt of the melon acreage in the
Vallpy.
All Mr. Kassebaum's melons are

�nkcm to market by truck, eIther to
.rOPCI'!I commission men 01' to freight

"�r�. 1\11'. Kassebaum's truck consists
I) it I ruck body on a 40 horsepower
�axl\'cU motor car chassls. He says ad , 'H ,.

,

;t has given him excellent servIce and"" m ra..... ay ress

,11.11 t he is able to (10 all hls haullng T. T. Jo_. BIekoz. GL. an Admiral_ ..,. be e"-

WIth it. �..:;.,t��bel��,�:���f';
fll u<l(lition to melons 1\11' Kassebaum lOboan. ,,:,,�..... theAdmIraI""beeIl__

rai."
'. 1!1..t,�

Ibelermad_jIjII
�cs 14 acres of alfalfa and plants dol".fMt'lladi:afterlS,......mce. '

��I� remaIning land to Irlsh illid s,,:eet firee r.:;cs,:=:':.:I«]:
'

Illtoe;:: and C'OI'll i boOlI and details -.,- Classlaflaed Buyers.

'. I ot !>Dr � ofrer- eub or time. .

I Ul'gl' ,f' ADMIUL BAY I'ItESS COMPANY
... I urlll gUI'lIellS ure neelled. Boll: 109 ---Q�."".1_-----------------------------...,-.-.

•

what you nre because he dreamed and

tbought and worked to bring It great
hope to the reallaatlou. I love you,

:;plendid mnchlne, but ,I luve the uian

whu mutle yon mort'!

AIHI then. ill yon I see 1111 instrument

jnr tile betterment of the mPII uurl

WOJllnll of the f'a rm. You luke muu u nd

li[1 h itu up out of tile realm of a 1"(:)1'

vnnl: to he II. rent muu. Wlth beuded

lind; he used to toil f'rotu eal'ly duwu

till III te at uight uud clime ill with

lllllllY u task still undone. But you

.'IIIl1�� ,II nd now t.he lIllY is shorteneu,

till' hurden lightened. You give well,

fillll' .ro thiuk. You bring ampler re

wurvl for service done. You help the

tirvd horses and make theIr lives more

tolNn h.le. l'ou lengthen life. 'You

make home more beautiful. You brlng
j)dlll'u rlon wltlrlu the reach of the hum-

1)lest. You make the world to bud lind

hl(l�ROlli unrl bring fortll as it never

,Iill bl'fore, You carry food and, com

fort to thousands who are hungry. You
stnnd between mankind aud

.

sorrow ;

wunt and unrequited toil.
A 11(1, best of all. you do this that the

wurlt] may be a better place in which

10 live, a place where human hearts

muy rise to a fuller realization of what

it really means to live. Beautiful ma

ehine, you are my friend. the friend

elf the world! God bless you and the man

who made you !-Michlgan Farmer;
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Preventing Collar SoreB

Horses are likely to develop sore

shoulders when first put to work in

the spring. Be sure the collar fits.. A

misfit collar is often the cause of

shoulder .trouble, but even with a well

tltted collar the shoulders of the soft

norse jnst starting at heavy work must

he given a good deal of care. Frequent
nrea thing spells are necessary before

the horses are tlloroly hardened to the

work, and it is a good pltf11 to 11ft the

vollar during these resting :wriods so

liS to give the sboulders a chalice' to

1:001 and dry. Unless this Is done the

shoulders may scald. and blister,' aud
bnlI sores result.
Keep the collar smooth and clean.

Accumulations of dIrt should be

scraped off. If the skin Is wrinkled

under the collar when the horse comes

in from the field, bathe the sboulder

with: vinegar or witch hazel. It' the
skin Is broken bathe witb warm water

to.wblch a little salt has been added.

Fix the collar with padding or other

wise, so it w111 not press on the sore

spot the next day. It is a good plan to

bathe the shoulders every night with
salt water when horses are being bard
ened for heavy work, A little care

lessness in the beglnnlng may cause a

Jot o� trouble later...

Melons by the Thousands

(Conttnued from Page 3.,>
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Ser�ice Stations
C.OLORAno·

CASCAPE AUTO CO.., ,

116 N. Cascade St., Colorado Springs, C!lIO:
,

THE GALL At.1TO SPECIALTY CO�,
1822-31 Lincoln .st.,

.

Denver, Colo.

WINTERS MOTOR CO.,
Il1G Elgbth Ave" Greeley, Colo.

KNEBEL AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE STATION,

114 We8t 2nd St.,
# 'Pueblo, Colo.

VALLEY ELECTRIC .CO,.
105-7 S. 2nd St.. Sterling, Colo.

MISSOURI.

REACH SALES CO ..

1726 McGee St.. Kanaas City, Mo.

KANSAS.

MILLS ELECTRIC CO...
7 So. Walnut St.. Hutchinson, Ran.

KEELE ELECTnICAL CO ..

215 West 6th St.. . Topeka, Kan.

WICHITA JIIAGNETO CO,:
n. So, Lawrence St.. Wichita, Kiln.

You Can't Experiment:
With Ignition

.

You must have power you can depend upon-and you
must have 'it 'now, ,j;s season.

.

.

YOJlr truck, your tractor, your stationary engine your
automobile must do itswork for you all the time without
let:�p or tie-up, that's what you are paying for. And its'
abIlity to serve you dependably and profitably depends
entirely. upon the ability of its ignition to stand up and
deliver all the time.

.

There is one word in 'the gas engine world that stands
for absolute dependability and that word is BOSCH.
Bosoh HighTension Magneto Ignition-the sturdy,rolponsible IOU-COD-

.

tained prod�oer of tho lifo-givinll stream of fire, hal sustained the domi
na,nt. position in ignition fields through years of supreme service to three
million users.

. ,

Don't EXPeriment &S"r� SPecib Bosch
", $UfI;U $,;,,10'1$ ,_ I•• Cuhn

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
Main Oflie. a.1I Worj,:
Br/Jf,cll,,: N'ew York

Springfield, Mals."
Detroit • Sao Fuooi.co

'

Classified Advertisements

Reach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so'
why "shoot in the dark" when you bave

something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breen
fall naturally into the classes of buyers
and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck.
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Well Painted Buildings
MeanHappierFarm Life!
Attractive,well-painted.well-kept build.
ings mark the happy and prosperous "farm.
If good -paint did nothir..g except make life
pleasanter-boys and girlsmore content and helpmore
satisfied-it would be worth many times its cost.

But while adding to happiness good paint pays
its way many times over in protecting andpreserving
buildings, implements and equipment-and that's an
important item in these days of high cost.

For Farm Buildings, Schools, Etc:
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT-Made in 32 beauti-
ful shades. Gives unusually efficient service, perma-
nency of color and durability. .

COOK'S BEST BARN PAINT-Speciallymade
in western factories for western farm needs. Guaran
teed protection for barns. silos, fences. sheds, etc.

For the Interior of Homes:'
I .....

COOK'S ENAMELAC-A household "product
that colors as it vanishes. Anybody can apply it with
out brush marks. sags or wrinkles. Just the thing for
furniture, floors and woodwork. Any color. light oak
and dark mahogany, and tints.

For Roofs and Shingled-Watts:
COOK'S SHINGLE STAINS-Made in warm

. tones of green and brown. Penetrates deeply and' has
high preservative value. '

.
,

Calion your COOK DEALER the next time you are
in town. Color cards and a wealth of paint informa
tion is yours for the asking. Write us if there isn't a
Cook Dealer in your town and we'll see that you're
supplied. FULL DIRECTIONS on every can. EVERY
GALLON GUARANTEED.F'

- -
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Jayhawker·s farm Notes
':1J!I ?Carfeu?t;at�

THE FIRST day of April fooled us
all on a large scale by working a
weather change that for sudden

ness has not been surpassed during the
last winter. At noon it was so warm
that I thought it could not possibly
get very cold again this spring and in
side of tbree hours I was shaking with
the cold. The northwest wind, which
brought all the trouble down on us,
subsided before morning and a wbite
frost fell and ice formed in the water
tank. Peaches and apricots were start
ing to bloom but fortunately not many
blossoms had

-

opened. I hope the
peaches have not been injured for it
has been three years since we bave had
a crop. I saw two little boys looking
at the trees yesterday and exulting in
the fact that tbey were to bave plenty:
of peaches to eat this summer. It
would be a shame if tbe frost has dis
appointed tbem.'

Give Grass a Chanee

exceeded all tbe. other school expenses,
It was also found difficult to procun,
reliable men as drivers or to keep them
when procured. Another objection was
the breaking up of social and neighbor.
bood interests. Villages are so pleutt.
ful there that such schools were alway�
located in some village and the taking
away of the old district school seemed
to leave nothing in the coun try. Thc�e
objections might or mlght not have the
weight in Kansas that they did in Vel',
mont.

Mulehing Potatoes With Stra.w
We planted our main potato crOll

this week, using the plan of which I
spoke some time ago. On one cultl
vated field of good soil we bave three
straw stacks in a row and close to,
gether, We plowed around and be
tween tbese stacks, harrowed the
ground down well and furrowed lightly
witb a lister and dropped the potatoes
in tbe furrows, covering with hoes
Just before tbey break thru the ground
we will throw down enough straw over
tbe potatoes to cover them tbe right
deptb. I have been told that this
method of growing potatoes has proved
successful- in Oklahoma. The only ob
jection I see to it is the fact that there
may be some grain left in the straw

to sprout and come up among tbe po'
tatoes. Our best insurance against this
is the fact tha t we will take the struw
for mulching rrom the edges instead or
from the body of the stack. It is ill
the middle of the stack that grain car
'fied over iff usually deposited and 'not

We have today, April 3, the best around tbe edges.
start for oats we bave ever bad for

•
'

that crop in the 38 years we bave been Comparative Value of Crops
farming. If well begun is balf done, The United States Department of
our oats crop is 50 per cent made rIgbt Agriculture bas just issued a table
now. The land on wbicb tbe oats are showing tbe comparative values' of the
growing was plowed in good shape last main crops raised by farmers and the
fall and just before eowing tbe field quantity of commodities most in use
was double disked and barrowed and on farms which tbose crops will buy
then drilled witb the best of seed, so now and would bave bought in 1909,
we can claim a little credit for the good For instance 'an acre of wbeat in 1901i
showing. We are willing, bowever, to would bave bought 17 axes; in 1919 it
give the larger credit share to the would buy only 13. Of 100-pound spools
weather; a dry winter put the soil in of barb wire an acre of wbeat in t909
the best of condition and - then, just would buy 5.2 and in 1919 4.8. We get
when it really needed it, we received a a better show on gasoline even if it
3-incb rain. Wheat is gaining points bas advanced in price lately for in 190!)
pretty rapidly and where it would have an acre of wheat would buy but 77 gal·
stood at no more than 70 a month ago Ions wbile now it will buy about 90
it will today register better than 80 gallons. Of ordinary lumber an acre
witb a good show for further gains. of wbeat in 1909 would buy virtually
All grain and grass now is in good 800 feet wbile today it will buy scarce
condition witb the soil just right so ly {!OO feet. In the farm machinery
far-as moisture is concerned. We can't line an acre of wbeat would buy, 10
begin to tell you how tbankful we were years ago, just about the same amount
for that 3-inch rain down here in Cof- an acre will buy today but if a mall

fey county. wisbed to change wheat for overalls

C lid ted S h I he would, in 1909, have received 19onso 1 a C 00 s pairs for his acre of'wheat wbile todayAn inquiry from Rice county refers be would get but 11 pairs. Of sugar.to a paragraph in this column a year the wbeat raiser would in 1909 have
or more ago, regarding consolidated received 267 pounds for his acre of
schools In Vermont. That paragraph wheat and in 1919 he would bave gotreferred to the fact that Vermont was but 175 pounds.
giving up consolidation and going -baek 1

.

to the old district plan. This inquirer Debts and Depreeiated Money
does not remember the reasons given There are 90 different commodttles
and asks to have them stated again. As listed in the table to which I have re
I remember it, the main objection to ferred and of but very few can it be

• consolidated schools in Vermont was said that an acre of wheat, even at the
the cost and difficulty of transporting greatly advanced price over 10 years
the pupils especially during stormy ago, will buy more today than it would
times, The cost of transportation was tben. Petroleum products show on the
rising so rapidly that in many cases it .rigbt side as do most classes of rub-

Altho grass has started well, these
cold snaps hold it back and it will prob
ably be April 20 before we can turn
the stock out to a full bite. Often it
seems as if grass could not get large
enough to pasture by tbat time, but
when April 20 arrives there is usually
pretty good native grass for the stock.
Tbere is good bluegrass along the
creek today, April 3, but we bave more
fodder than we can use and will keep
tbe stock in the yard until the native
grass has made a good start.

Rain Benefits the Oats

The Tractor Will Help to Soh-" the Labor Probl.,.m for Many Farmers ThiN

Year. 'It win Speed U •• the Plowing und IUak", Rady Pluntlng Easy.
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bel' goods but on virtually everything
else the wheat grower can buy less

with Ills production than he could 10

years ago. This indicates the truth of

tue contention that where a man has to

spend most of his money for living and

�vorking expenses he is really in a

poorer condition· than be was 10 years

ago. In one thing, however, the

cllllnged conditions show up greatly in

favor of the producer. If he has debts

contracted several years ago he can

pay them in dollars worth but 50 cents

and in many instances even less. We

nave today the very conditions toward
which the old Populist party was work

ing 25 years ago. You remember that
they complained bitterly because the
debt which they contracted when dol
lars were worth 100 cents had then to

he paid in dollars worth 200 cents. The
turn of the wheel has brought a com

plete change and the man with debts
to pay had better be taking advantage
of present 50-cent dollars for it· is as

('Cl'lultl 1\8 suurise that some day the
100·cent dollar will return again.

Getting Ready for Com
The first day of April finds us with

hut !'i acres of plowing on this farm;
when that is done every foot of ground
for the 70 acres of' corn and the 8
ucres of kaftr will have been plowed
unrl well plowed, too. We do not in
tend to use the lister to put in a slugle
rod of crops this year. I think there
is more plowed ground to be put in
corn this spring than in any yea l' of
the last five. To my mind, that indi
cates a better show for corn, for our

heavy soil does not stand listing so well
as the lighter soils further west. Be
cause we nave the tractor to pull It.
we shall also' double disk all the corn

ground 'and then harrow before plant
ing: This is work which pays big divi
dends in Iowa and Illinois and I �hink
it will pay here.

Motor Tmcks Cheapen Hauling
When our �heat was going to market

this week at an average price of $2.35
a bushel and when two trucks of small
size were taking it to that market 12
miles away at the ra te of 220 bushels
a day-and a less than 8-hour day at
that-I could not help but contrast it
with our wheat marketing of just 25

years ago when we hauled wheat by
wagon 11 miles over-or rather thru
a deep sandy road and received 35
cents a bushel for it. It took a long
<lay to make one 50-bushel load and it
was a wearisome job for the horses,
the road was so deep in sand. Our
start was usually made shortly after

daylight and it was often atter dark
when we reached hom again as the

horses had to have a long rest in town.

'.rhe wheat price went up a little while
we were hauling and I can recall how

pleased we were when paid a few cents
more than $20 for a 50·bushel load of
wheat. Today the same load would

bring close to $120. or $100 more than
the same load would have brought 25

years ago. Farm expenses have risen
in the same time, it is true, but in

nothing like the same proportion. Had
condltlons as they were in the farming
world 25 years ago continued for a de
cade every farmer in the land would
have been a bankrupt.

.v

Lumber
'With a Pride-Mark'Oil It
��AT .

same sense of pride in a

thingwell done which every farmer
feels when he adds good, strong, per
manent buildings to his plant is en

joyed by The Long-Bell Lumber
Company in making good lumber.The
farmer points with pride to hIS weJl-

. made barns.These manufacturerspoint
with pride to their well-made lumber.

Fanners, as a rule, begin in- a small
way and, by hard work and the ambition to

improve, build up their places year by ynr.
Forty-five years ago The Long-Bell.Lumber
Company begun its business in a small way.
The same motives that spur farmers and other
business men to success have always been
behind this company's activities. TodayThe
Long-Bell Lumber Company ·is the largest
manufacturer of Southern yellow pine in the
United States and its products are known
wherever lumber is used. .

To enable consumers to identify its hmi
ber and timbers this company brands its pta
ducts on the endswith this:trade-markcdname:

...----Money Saving Order Blank---....

Handling Farm Manure

As prices of fa.rm products have in
creased and as-ttie average fertility of
our soils has decreased, the saving of
barnyard 'manure has become a matter
Ilf vital importance in our system of
agriculture. From time immemorial
manuring has been known to be the
most logical and practicable method
or maintaining a soil's productiveness.
Its extensive use and cureful handling,
however, have always been delayed
until the soil was materially reduced
in fertility and the supply of plant
fooll markedly depleted, Most cultl
Vated soils have 1()�t_fertiIity by long
and continuous cropping, to such an

extent that they give marked in
(Teases in yield where manure is ap
plied. This fact is bringing about an

lncreaslng interest in the handling of
t.his valuable product. Manure is no

longer considered as something to be
got out of the way, but rather the
most valuable by-product of the farm.
MUch less manure is wasted than was
the case '10 years ago, yet there is
still much room for improvement. Not
many men deliberately neglect the ma
nura, but the better known methods of
handling it have not been adopted by
most farmers.

Presidential Campaign
A great political battle is approaching-the 1920

presidential election. Congress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the big issues of the day.

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for" a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

"

i

'1.
,

I9.no BeLL
,
THE MARK ON QUALITY

Lu rnbe r-
Southern yellow pine has no competitor as

an all-purpose [umber, It is strong and dur
able, eaRY to work, economical, and available
at pr.ictically all lumber yards. Southern yel
low pinet.manufactured and graded by The
Long-Bell Lumber Company is of uniform
high quality.
.11_ "our Dealer for LONG.BELI. BralHl.

Our�tional'yK.!Jown Prr;ductr
SouthernYrllo" Pine Lumber and Timbe" I Oak.
oak PlooriDr. Ouml California White Pine Lum·
ber. Califomia Wbite Pine Salib and Doors, Screen
Doon: 3·ply Venct:n; C�d Lumbor and
T1mben. Fence Poe... PI"",.. ·TIn. Wood Bloch.
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Fpr Sick Chic'kens
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"""' troabl.. I •••r ....DeI." Frank Sluka. CilI..... IU••
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Oeo� B. Lee Co•• Dept. F-G. Omaha. Neb.

.: SAVED
300

CHICKS
Gentlemen: I -have raised .poultry

for five years and have lost· so many

every. year wtth white diarrhea but I
am glad at Iast that I did not give up
raising poultry. Since sending to Mr.

Wight for his IOWITE Chick Tonic, I
have found a sure preventive of white
diart'hea. I would not be without
Chick Tonic. I cannot praise it enough,
as I have 300 chicks and since I began
using Chick Tonic I haven't iost one.
Mrs. C. F. Gardner, Oak Grove, Mich.

THE first essential in raising a_!ly the top, middle and bottom and these

crop that is propagated by seeds then should be mixed thoroly. This The following letter will no doubt 00
is to plant seeds that are viable. method should be used for each sack of utmost interest to ppultry raisers

Lacking this, no amount of tillage, unless there are more than five. In who have had sertous losses from
rain or favorable weather can produce such a case' every first, second, or White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
one. If only a part of the seeds are third sack should be sampled. The Bradshaw tell of her experience in her
viable an incomplete stand will result. same general method may be applied own words:
The expense incurred in preparing the to any receptacle in which seeds are "Gentlemen. I see reports of so many

ground tho, is just as heavy as if the stored. losing their little chicks with White
seeds had all been of high germination In the purity tests a portion of the Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
and the final yields are usually con- sample is weighed out and examined experience. I used to lose a great

siderably less. carefully. All foreign matter such as many froI!1 this cause, tried many reme-

I.D one year the Iowa Experiment chaff, sticks and small stones are re- dies and was about discouraged. As a

station examined 3,300 samples of seed moved and weighed. The weed seeds last resort I sent to the Walker Rem

corn for farmei·s. Of this number an are then isolat.ed and identified. From edy 00., Dept. 42, Waterloo, Iowa, for

average of 19 per cent of the .seed was these two separations the percentage their Walko White Diarrhea Remedy.
entirely dead and 21 per cent more 'of impurities is determined. If there I used two 63c packages. raised 300

was too weak to be of any value. ThIs are any particularly obnoxious weed White Wyandottes and never lost one

left 60 per cent of good seed. In the seeds present the sender's attention is or had one sick after giving the medi

same yeat', counts wore made in more· specifically 'called to this fact. cine and my chickens are larger and

than 1,000 corn fields. These' showed In the germination tests usually 100 healthier than ever before. I have

that the average stand was onlY.66. per seeds are tested under one set of con- found this company thoroughly reliable

cent. The reason for this was that diflons and another 100 are tested and always get the remedy by return

most of the farmers had planted the under different conditions to act as a mail.-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beacons

same amount of seed as they usually check. The average of the two gives a field, Iowa."

did, but due to the low germination of fair indication of the Seed as a whole. Cause of White Diarrhea
"

the seed Qf which they knew nothing In some cases where the germination White Diarrhea is caused by the
as they had 'made no germination tests, ShOWB up especially low, the samples Bacillus Bacterium Pullorum. This
only a small per cent germinated and are retested under the same as well as

germ iEj transmitted totne baby chick
produced healthy plants. under different conditions. These final through the yolk of the newly hatched

Effeet on 'Other Crops
germinations should. check -the first

egg. Readers are warned to beware of
'.

. one,s. Every effort IS made to get a Whi Dlar , , .

"
'What is true in this case' is

.

often fair test for each sample. k'l'l teh If arrhea·h. DkonTt kwatiht u.?ttiiit lbt
true with �lfa.lfa, corn, sorghum, clover • • .. i S a yoq.r c .1C s. �, e e.. s c

and practically all of the other crops
Poor GermmatIon. III time that saves nine, Remember,

in this state. Bad seasons are not al- As an example of the value that can there is scarcely a hatch without some

ways the cause for poor stands. be obtained from the use �f the Iabora- infected chicks ..
Don't let these few in-

I!} order to overcome in' as large a tory, a few facts can be given .. Of 126 f�ct your e';ltue flock. Prevent it.

measure as possible these dangers and samples of alfalfa seed sent III from Give .Walko III all drinking water for

to protect buyers of seeds, the Kansas January 1. 1920 to Marc� 20, 1920. 24 the fll'st two w.eeks and you won't .lose
State Agricultural college at "Manhat- per cent showed germlna.tlons less than one chi�lc �here �ou �ost �u?dreds be

tan maintains a seed testing laboratory. 50 per cent. Some o! th�se ran as low fore. These letters prove It.

This laboratory is established for the as 1 per cent germinatlon and many Never Lost a Single Chick �

use of the farmers of Kansas and its were around 20 per. cent, 56 pel' cent

services are given free of charge. The or more than one-half of the samples.

only requirement is that enough seeds germinated under 70 per cent and only

not fewer than 200, be sent. Two kirid� 13.5 per cent germ.lnate·d more than 85

of tests are made. These ate· for per cent and this IS what good alfalfa

purtty and germination and the results seed ought to germinate. The a�erage
are sent out in a very few days after germtnatlon per cent of the entire lot

receipt of the sample. was 61 per cent. It is needless to say

Since there is no seed luw in Kan- that those farmers whose crop seeds

sas, buyers of seeds often are imposed s�owed low germinations ��ve :I>l:ofited
upon by unscrupulous dealers. Very sll�ce they in all probability will ob

often, also, poor seeds and those con- tam better see� or .sow heavier. Those Never. Lost One After First Dose
taining obnoxious weeds are sold in- ftall'mt etrl's who sent till salmt�les of cSheeasd Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
nocently by farmers. The ordinary ia ley were con emp a mg pur -

Iowa writes' "My first incubator

person .does not know the obnoxious ing found out what the seed. was really. chick�, when but a few days old, began
weeds and if the seed looks fairly �orth. It should not .be forgotten that

to die by the dozens with White Diu.
clean he takes a chance. Until a seed If good alfalfa see� IS. being sold for rhea. I tried different remedies and
law is passed in the state which will �24 a bushel no savmg 1� made by. buy- was about discouraged with the chick.
make ol.Jligatory the examination and mg poor seeds. for. $12 lilllce the dlffer-

en business. Finally, I sent to the

proper laoolling of all seed offored for ence lD ger�lllatlOn ma_y mo!e than Walkel' Remedy Co.. Waterloo, Iowa.
sale, no one should plant seeds about offse� the dlfferences .lD pl'l�e, not for a box of their Walko White Dial'

which there is any uoubt. The risk countmg the decreased Yleld w�lCh may rhea Remedy. It's just the only thiug
of establishing bindweed, dodder, dock result. There al:e actually mstances for this terrible disease. We raised

and buckhorn plantain is too great wher� se�ds runnlDg about 35 pel' cent 700 thrifty. healthy chicks and never

to take any chances with. The safest germlJ:atlOr.1 were sold to fal·mers. at lost a single chick after the first dose."

way' to proceed is to obtain a sample b.argalll pnces b_ut when the germll�a- .'

and send it to the seed laboratory for tlOn was tal,en Into account the prICe You Run No Risk

testing.
was higher than th�t usually pa�d. .

We will send Walko White Diarrhea
The tests sent III so far thlS year Remedy euth'ely at our risk-postage

show that kafil' is running quit.e high prepaid-so YOll can see for yourself
with an average of 88 per cent gerrnina- what a wonder-working remedy it is

tion, cane ave1'8ges 73 pel' cent, corn 91 for White Diarrhea in baby chicks. So
per cent, Sweet clover 04 pel' cent, and you can provo-as thousands lta,'e
Red clover 80 pel" cent. proved-that it will stop yOUl' losses

and double. treble, even quadruple your
profits. Send U3c for package of Walku

-give it in all drinking water for till)
first two weeks and watch resulb
You'll find you won't lose one chic!;
where you lost hundreds bef'ore. It's"
positive fact. We guarantee it. Tile
Leavitt & Johnson National Bank, till'
oldest and stl'ongest bunk in "ratedoll.

Iowa, stands back of this guarantl'\'.
Yon run no risk. If you don't find it
the gl'eatest little chick savel' you eVl'r

lIsed, your money will be instantly reo

funded,

Tested Seed SafestProve
Many Poor Crops Often'Result From Carelessness

BY n. L. BENSEL

Send No Money
Do you want to save YOUR little

cblcks? Just write Mr. Wight, saying
"I want to try Chick Tonic." He' II send

you three 52c packages. You pay the

postman $1.00 and postage. The extra

packag� ·...·is F�EE. IOWITE Chick In obtaining a sample. core should
Tonic IS abs?lutely guarilnteed-youl' be taken to see that a truly representa-
rooney back If not satisfied. Send to

t'
.

b
.

d If th d"
.. E W' ht De t 1726 L

.

I i Ive one IS 0 tame . e see IS m

"_._. ...:.__ Ig_� p. , amom, owa'l sacks a handful should be taken fr�m

U they don't give you absolute
,satisfaction get your money

,back, or a new pair FREE.

THE McKEY MFG. COMPANY
KANsAS (;ITY. 110.

. Backyard Beekeeping
You Uke honey-everyone does-kids and
grown-ups, Keep one hive or more in your
back yard. garden or orchard. We'lI tell
YOU how

The Root Way Pays
Onr &0 :vear. ot beekeePhl\ eJ:· 'a����:B�6t;�'8{��t� B����cgitd t�!l: •
own toDd.' ER.Uy cared torwith

t�e:3:or:.:nt�e����kl:rl·�VJ:��
for Ple"anre Bnd Prollt." Toll UB yonro"cu·

cation "Dd Itlon keep bee. now. Thl.will

-wI.:r"'o:B.�.l.0U Infor.mBtloD yon wanl.

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY
182Main Street Medina. Ohio

2F

Send Average Samples

A Corner In the Seed Testing Laborator" "t the KaDS.,. 'ExperlmeDt Statlollo
About 15.000 Samples of Seed are Tested Here Free Ever" Year.

• Apru iT. 1000,

White Diarrhea
Remarkable Experience of .Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw.in Prevent

ing White· Diarrhea

(

Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, Ind.,
writes: "I have lost my share of
chicks from Wtite Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only ��events White Diar
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather earlter."
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WALKO REMEDY CO.. Dept. 42.
Waterloo. Iowa.

Send me the 0 63c regular Blze (or []
$1.04 economical large size) package or
Walko White Dlarrhen Remedy to try nl

your risk. Send It on your positive gUltr
nn tee to Ins tan tly retund my money It !lut
satIsfIed In every 'vay. I am enclnsil1�
63c (or $1.04). (P. O. money order. cberl'
or currency acceptable.)

Name , ,.,., ......•....

Town ,.,
"

.

State ' R. F. D, .. ,···

I
Mo rl( (Xl In sq ua re Indicating size pacl�:

a""e wantert. La'rge paclqlge contains neaf)
three times as much as small. Prices II"

clude war tax.
,
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Good Farm
Comfortable-.Quarters Increase 'the Poultry Profits

.
. .

DY FRANK E. UHL

To
GET THE maximum productlon The convenience of a good house and.

of eggs. poultry in different sec- 'the time that may be' saved. when

tlons of our country requires dif- handling a large number of' hens. is, an

fl)l'ent housing faclllties. In the North. item worth consldertng. In this 'house

no one need expect satisfactory results the feed is near at hand and it takes l

withollt a double walled. hen-house, sup- but a short time to distribute it into

vh'mented with other safeguards the three sections and t.o gather the

llgllinst severe weather. Farther south eggs. The time required tor feeding
an open front house can be used with and care, aside from eleaning, will

Iilll'LoeSS. In Kausas. where the weather not average more than one 'hour daily,
rail never be foretold, a week ahead The droppings platform should be

with any degree of certainty, the house cleaned from one to three times a week,
1II11St be adapted to .many climatic 'depending upon the dampness of the

t·hanges. house. The floor should be cleaned

A Satillfadol')' Plan when the straw becomes fine and mixed

,.
with accumulated dust and dlrt.. or

Ihe hen house I have Is divided into
every two 01' t.hree months. Tbe litter

three sections, e�cb 14 feet by 22 feet
can be raked forward and pitched Into

b� board 1j.D� Wll'e partitions. During' a low wagon in 'front of the house,
wmter the wire is covered wltb cloth Fresh straw can be thrown from the
to l)l'�Vent drafts. In summer this

mow Into the hen-bouse "

'

;>Inth IS rolled up to increase free elr-
.

mlntion of air thru the house. The Tbis house, being 42. feet by 22 feet,

upper sash should- be 'made tight in Is large enough for 225 Leghorn hens,
wluter to prevent drafts. In summer each hen having a trifle over 4 square

they should be left open. They hinge feet of floor space, Heavy hens re

at the bottom and swing inward, thus quire about I) feet of space, One. sec

preventlag rain from _ falllng on the tlon of this, and one section of an

floor litter. At all seasons tbet!e otber smaller house were \Used for th.
sashes serve to light the,back of the 'hens, The other two sections of the

7

[
t house, and much of the time in winter

t.he sun shines thru onto tbe rear plat
form,
The droppings platform should be 4

feet wide to provide room for four
roosts, the first heing 12 inches from
the rear waU and the others 9 inches
apart, The 2 by 4'8 supporting the 2
by 2 rounded edge roosts are hinged at
the back, and the front end is hung
from the ceiling by a wire. This meth
od iessens mite trouble and gives a

-rear space for cleaning. Narrow floor

jng boards laid from front to back, for
NI� in cleaning, are used for the drop
pings platform. This platform and all
the wood in and! around the roosting
nuartees was given two coats of coal
IIII' paint, which tends to prevent ab
sorption of moisture, makes cleaning
"a�ier, and discourages mites.
A thoro spraying of roosts, plat

j'01'l1l and supports, with pure kerosene
,iil in early spring and again in mid
RIl IIImer will usnally prevent mites.
'rhrre is a second wall back of and
ahove the roosts, With the safeguard
()[ II burlap curtain to drop down two
thirfls of the space in front of the
111'1"'hos in zero weather, there is little

�unger of frosted combs. The platform
I� :\ feet above the .floor, which leaves

J)lr))ty of room beneath so that all the
(/nl)I' flpace is utilized for scratching,

Sash Should be Adjustable
'J'he lower sash of the windows at

HI(' front or south side of the house
�'a II he raised as an exit for the bens.
·r.lw space between the windows is pro
VI(I<'(I with burlap or open weave cotton
I]� ;'ll curtains, The open weave pro
v),h's for ventilation on nights and
81'11'1IlY days when the curtains are
olfh\' II , Small mesh woven wire can also
�e l;�cd if desired to keep out Eng
h�h 811nrrows or to confine the hens;

th�l·i.llking water, when given warm ill

II
(_ .Iorenoon, seldom freezes in this

l)�l1l�e (lUring the day. On a cold windy

tilY When the curtains are down and

I)JC,sl�n .is shining thru the glass win

b
0\\ H It IS a pleasure to step inside the

'W�1)�() and, notice the contrast with the

t�l)tl'Y landscape outside. You can feel

It
C warmth of the scratching hen,

lI�ar the Singing of the laying hens
•

HI Watch the busy work of egg mak

�Ig. It �s then t.he ben is filling her

I)r��I·r Dlche in life am} paying high
, II fOnds. for feed and care..

,
.
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f'loor Plan of Poultry Bonae In Wlalch 285 Ben .. 1'Iiade Net Return" In One

Yea. of 12.80 Each for 'Eggs Produced and Sold.
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house were used for the pullets. More
freedom during the day 'can be given
the chickens by opening the door be
tween the two sections.
In summer, by having east and west

doors and sash or hlnged openings at
the back of the bouse, surplus heat can
readily escape and the house cool off
quickly on warm summer evenings.
Any modification of atr inside the
house may be obtained at 'any
time by regulating the openings .

Everything practicable should be
done to make the hen comrort
able and satisfied both winter and
summer to induce her to lay.

VVheat Labor Conference

A wheat harvest labor conference
has been called to meet at Hutchin
son Monday, May 3 for the purpose of
discussing the advisibility of setting a

standard wage. Other matters relat- i
lng to the. harvest labor problem Willibe brought up at the courereuce. The
meeting was culled by A. L. Lupper
thru the medium of the extension di
vision of the Kansas State Agl'icultural
college.
Every agricultural orgaulsatlon in

each county of the state is invited to
send at least one representative. but
the voting will be by county unit!, the
voting strength being determined by
the acreage of wheat in each county.
'I'he standard wage set last year was

50 cents an hour for a 10-hour day, with Iextra time for over time. Records ill
the county agent leader's office here
indicate, however, that as high as $7.50.
was the average daily wage for a few
counties in Central Western Kansas,
while as low as $3.50 a day was

paid in a few eastern and western
counties. The other counties fluc
tuated between these two extremes. In
one community the high mark of $15 a

day was reached,
'

An effort will be made to iron out
these difficulties at the coming con

ference.• Kansas City employment bu-'
reaus quote common labor 5 to 7%
cents higher this year than last, indi
cating that a higher standard harvest
labor wage may have to be agreed
upon hy wheat growers .

The average calf seems to think thij,t
If he CR·n stick his nose thru the bottom
of the pail, he will fiJ1(l more.milk:'.

Lousy poultry can't pay. Lice sap
the blood and take energy that other
wise would ma1ce Irrowth and eg2'S.

Dr. LeGearls Lice Killer
Sifted directly into the feathers of. p0ul-
try .and added to their dust baths quickly
exterminates parasites, It is Dr. LeGear's
Pree¢ption, tested in his own pou�yards.
Dr. LeGear'. Lice KOier sprinkled on
vines or plants when dew is on is also a

most effective exterminator of.worms
.

and
b�

.

'Dr.........· Dr. LeG aId. . Dr
.

� T ta Ie;MlrP ..
tecpo beu th,. ID- IIftIl cbleb Ilealth,.. � aIlII J'icW.
__ a" oerulaM ......10 ... lreQaallIlN .........
beIW JI'I$I. .,_. ... 1IaJdI,..

C" a jJaclapfrom jouJ' ""l/". ..1141. 1Mi.ff1ldiM.,.
monlY 6acl.

Dr. L D. LeGear M.dicille C�
756 a...... at. Sf. L...... Mo.

YOUS'fE '=I��"
OD Every Saddle ,

By buyIng dIrect from tbe
manuracturer. Send fOI' our
free Illustrated catalog.

TIleWmen Sad.MIg.Co.
.m......_SI..

DmY�. £�

Prevents failure. RecIIa_
feed cost. Lasting as tbe p�
mlds. Erected In a couple of
day!!. Jl'Dlly guaranteed. Write
ror catalog No. 12.

'INTERLOCKING c1l:MJbrr
STAVE SILO CO.

DIUina' DnDAlbW, Wlebha, s...

Are spark plugs an item
of YOUR car up-keep?
VEXATIOUS delays, due to bad spark pluglt, cost _;

you more than the price of the plugs. Wheth.r
on the road or in the field, whether it be a truck.
car, tractor or stationary engine, each del.y adds 10
your operating costs.

The Splitdorf Spark Plug-:-"The Plug with the Green
Jacket"-is break-proof as well as leak-proof. It in-I
sures you against delays due to the breakage of
inferior plugs,
East India Ruby Mica exclusively is used for the in
sulation of Splitdorf Green Jacket Spark Plugs. It:'
never chips, breaks or cracks-there's no porcelain to'
.break to put your plug out of commission. Splitdorf'
Green Jacket Spark Plugs cost no more than porcelain
pluga=-once installed you say "Good-bye" to spark
plug troubles. And Splitdorf Green Jacket Spark
Piugs are absolutely guaranteed against breakage.

r

Send lor booklet showing the correct plug, lor youw'
engine. There is a type of Splitdorf Green' Jacket
Spark Plug best suited for your engine.

_ ,

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COMPANY
97 Warren Street Newark. N.J.



terial a man than before the war, due
largely, the Senator declares, "to long
hours and the unpaid labor of his wif�
and children."
The substance of the exhibit eo fal'

is that farming is increasingly un

profitable and unpopular compared
with other occupations to which tile

To BE SUCCESSFUL in breed- selling of animals privately before the average American can turn. ' Benato

Ing purebred livestock it is nee- sale, later running them thru the Cappel' mentions the 'recent sharp droJ)

essary to follow the most strict auction ring and by means of "phony"
on the price of hogs and cattle, noui

business principles. The purebred bids maktng record prices, Such prac-
inally reducing the high cost of living

livestock business' is built on honor tices may catch' a few suckers and by 35 and, 50 per cent in these Items

and integrity. Upon the absolute re- bring a temporary success to the in-
since last summer but actually not 1','-

. . d' id 1 d b d b t i Ueving the ultimate consumer appro-
Iiabtltty and honesty of breeders IV ua an, the ree, u when t ciably, while in the meantime the cost
depends .tbe whole fabric ,of 'pur� gets to be whispered around that eer-

bred livestock registration. 'A ped- taln sales are not genuine, the rank
of everything that the farmer buys has

Igree is not worth, the paper upon ,and file of the buyers begin to lose
been steadily mounting. In replv tI,

whlch it "is written unless there is' interest and view with suspicion all city suggestion that the farmei· h

a feeling that it is backed by the com- .clatms of high sale prices. The breed profiteering Senator Oapper notes that
the winter-wheat area instead of in

blued honesty of every man concerned. and the whole industry suffers be-
creasing, has decreased 23 per cent, til"

A man with dishonest 'fibre in' his' cause of the sharp practices of a few
-

make-up is easily tempted to do the unscrupulous men who think more
reason being "simply that farmers arc'

various things, which if done by any of making a few dishonest dollars being forced in self-defense to limit

considerable number of breeders, than they do of the future well-being
their efforts to what they can do 'witn

would cause the whole system of pure- of the industry.
their own labor and equipment." Whil�

"
wheat production is falling off POI'''

�red livestock registration to, tumble Breeders of purebred livestock and production also is rapidly decllntng,
hke a house of cards. That fraud in particularly' those standing as lead- the Senator says. As for beef cattle,
the matter of pedigree records so sel- ers in places of authority and influ- with 1 million less in U)11) than we

dom occurs is a strlklng commentary' ence as officers of livestock assocla- had in 1907, we are slaughtering an.

on the inherent honesty of the men tions of various kinds, can do no big- nually .at a rate or above 3 million

engaged in the pUl'eUred livestock ,gel' thing for the cause of .purebred more cattle and almost twice as mauy
business. ltvestock than to 'stand first, last and calves.

"

'

Establish Good Reputation aJI -the time for the' ahsolute eliml- T,he Kansas Senator states the sit.

The necessity for absolute honesty- nation of .every, dis.hones�, and ,fra�du- uatlon. in another ,vay.
-

One-third of

in the conduct of pedigree :.registra- lent practice. The�e may be �en. ,�!lo the . population of the United States b

tion is so self-evident as a mere. mat-. can see no harm �n putting .flCtitlOUS engaged, in agrlculture and more than

tel' of good busluess policy' 'Wat even �ale prtces on anlmals, �OOklUg upon one-quarter of the national wealth i�

the breeder who might stoop to little It as. Simply a ��ans of getting mex- invested in it.
'

The financial needs' of

deceptions in his private business, can pensive �dvertlsl1l�. Its purpose, the government for the next fiscul

be depended upon in his relations to, however, IS to _decelv� the. public Into year it is estimated may exceed G

the record association. There is also buying livestock at prices III excess of billion dollars, while the agricultural

the fea r of the drastic penalties in- tbelr real value. The', breeder, who appropriation bill now, being considered

flicted upon one found guilty Qf fraud persists in getting his advertising in calls for 32 million dollars-a reduc

in reporting animals for registration. this way puts himself in the same. tion of 6 million dollars 'from the de

There can be no temporizing' with
class as the crook who sells a "gold ,partment's estimates and of 13 mil

crookedness along this line; and when brick." Breeders w.ho have regard lion dollars compared with the 11),lH
some breeder of good reputation is for the future reputation and standing appropriation. Agl'iculture's dlrect

detected in fraud the general 'dlspoat-
of the great business of livestock im- share of the expenditures, according

tion is to make a. cleaning at once
provement, should fight at all times to the present estimates would, be $1

without regard to consequences. But every tendency to put across record out of every $156. Of, course this doe»

honesty is no less essential in the prices and exploit certain lines of not tell the whoie story; avery-largl'

private business of the breeder of breeding in a manner which simply proportion of the government's expen

purebred livestock. No man needs to consists in deceiving the buying pub- ditures are indirectly in the interest or

be more careful' of his reputation for lic. agriculture as of all other branches or

t tl d h t tl tl b d Placing fictitious values on animals, the' nation's industry and not specl-
ru 1 an ones y iau ie ree er flcally for any of them. But there 1',-
of purebred livestock. It must be no matter how it is done, ,is wrong.

L "

something more than a matter of rep- This brlngs us back to the fundannen- ample reason for sympathy with till'

utatlon, Sometimes reputation ami tal principle that the whole structure Senator's suggestion that "\ve can bet

real character are not one and the of'the business of breeding purebred ter afford to cut, out, some of -the river

same. A breeder of purebred live- livestock is based upon the absolute and harbor, public building and other

sfock cannot expect to last' in the honesty of every man engaged in it. pork-barrel approprlutlons than to crlp

business if he cheats or in any way It must be more than a mare matter pie agricultural activities."

defrauds his customers; of "honesty is the best policy." It The Senator pleads fOl' a compre

must be the kind of honesty that is so hensive and constructive national pol

ingrained in one's moral fibre as to icy in dealing with the, situation and

make impossible a dishonest or deceit- contributes some definite suggestions
ful act.

toward it. Briefly they are: Curb the
profiteers; supply agricultural essen

tials at an honest price; encourage
legislation curbing manipulation of the
market and gambling by the exchange
"shark"; provide for federal super
vision of the packing Industry ; en,

courage co-opera tion ill country anrl
city; remove artificial restrictions 011

the sale of farm products by the farm·
el'S; seriously study the land que�·'
tion; amend the Fedel'al Farm Loau
uet in the interest of the young farm£'['
.01' industrious tenant who wiahes til

buy farm or stock; revise methods-or
taxa tion, perhaps adapting the idea Ol
the gmduated Income tax, to encourag�
fa rmer o'l'l'nel'ship of farms; provid�
better schools and social advantage;;;
furnish more authoritative informa'
tion as to the cost of food production
on the farm; encourage a good roae].,
system. As a startel' the Senator PI',"
poses the elimination of the pl'ofiteer,
encouragement of co-operation and ;t

study of the land question. It is a \Ji;.(
program-even the suggested started H

fairly sizable-and one that seriousl?
concerns the whole nation.-Sprin>!'·
field, Mass., Republican.

Farmers Demand Better Harness
�

(Continued trom Page 10,)

lukewarm soft water. Then the har
ness is put out to dry slowly, and when

dry the necessary elbow grease is used

to rub .the discolored harness, thoroly
. 'with a mixture of vaseline and lamp
black.
If one wishes to have the harness

,look new, splck and span some one of
the standard harness compositions may

be. used, ,b�lt of course this takes extra

money, for a set of harness takes a

great deal more of this stuff than a

'PIlir of shoes. We only make use of

,B�ch a market polish when it concerns

the cleaning of the metal mountings
for which we use Ii metal poltsh. 'I'he

steel bits are cleaned by a good rub

bing with sand and if they are not
used a thin layer of vasellne is put on
them. A little time and money spent
in this way will make the harness last

many years longer. L. Dykstra.
Bloomfield, Colo.

No Useless Buckles
I always have used old styled har

ness until a short time ago, when I
ordered a new set of harness, which I
think will relieve'me 'of the necessity

. pf continually rnendlng harness. They
seem to me as if they are made to reo

,iJist 'wear as, they have not a single
buckle on them, and places where there
is any possible weal' they are rein
forced strongly and neatly. They are

not. flashy, nor overdone with buckles,
_ brass mountings and white rings, but

they are neat and attractive in appear
ance and improve the 1001,s of a team

more than ·flashy harness. Several of
my neighbors have ¢xamined my sets
of harness and they declare that they
like them very much and say they are

- a wonderful improvement over any
, eUler kind. ,These sets of harness are

'ipade. of as good leather as any har
ness could be made, or else I am a

poor, judge.
,
There ,is no place to eatch your lines

on the breeching or other places; An

'other very great improvement is that
the breeching straps always stay tight.
My harness has no buckles, no holes
in ·,the straps, no billets, and no loops,
no.,thigs, and there is no friction. My
n'jfu' 'Improved harness wears longer, is
easl'Eii· to put on, take off or adjust,
Saves repair bills, and costs no more

than old-fashioned harness. I don't see
one single place where this harness
could .be improved. I hope my experi
ence will help others to find a way to

get. better harness. This is not all I

could say about my hlll·ness. If l told
it all it would take' a book to hold
what I would say. George Ray.
R. 1, Centralia, Kun.

Little Improvement Possible
I 1111 ve just discussed the ma tter of

better harness with one of my leading
farmers but, he says he cannot see

where much improvement can be -made
in the harness as we now find it. He

suggested thut it was necessary to have

buclUes, and snaps in order to make

adjustment to fit horses of different
sizes. He says he cannot see how, they
can'!Je eliminllted and still have the
harness give satisfactory service. ,

His' experience as well as mine is
that if the harness is prDperly adjusted
tQ fit the horse there will be very littlu
if any trouble in having sore shouldel's
or sores on any other parts of the
borse due to injury from the harness.
We bQth agreed that if hal'lless is

properly cared for, thoroly greased
once a year, that it will last a great
many years and give satisfactory servo

ice. Experience of other farmers may
be different but this is the conclusion
we came to after very brief discussion.

W. A. Boys,
County Farm Agent.

Wellington, Kun.

Keep Harness Oiled
I have heavy harness with brass

mountings but I think all harness 11a,"

ing brass rings, bra,s8 fittings 01' any
soft Uletul rings should not be used. I
find that brass rings 'become worn so

thin that they finally will cut �'Olll'
leather almost in tWQ lind will C'Uuse it
to rot away. I am aoing away with all
brass fittings about my harne-ss. Plain
steel ring harness will ol1twear tWQ
.sets .of brass mounted harness. Keep
;Y,'our harness in good condition. give it
a good, oiling twice 'II year anll you
will always have good harness,
Kaw, Okla. C. E. Smith.

Honesty Selling Stock
•

In

Fictitious SalePrices Injure the Purebred Business
BY GEORGE C. WHEELER

Thf're are many sharp practices in
selling livestock, both by priva te
treaty and public auction, which may

appear to the un-thinking as merely
evldences ot good salesmanship 01'

skill in getting the last dollar for the'
animal sold. If the buyer flnds later
that he has been in any way deceived, Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas

he is not likely to have a very fi.'iend- has called attention in a speech in the

ly feeling for the man who swindled Senate to some challenging facts re

him. The whole business success of gardlng the farmer's plight. The sit

a purebred breeder, both present and nation is impressively illustrated by
future, depends upon his building up a the extent to which people are leaving
repntation for absolute honesty and .the farms and the extent to which 'the

square dealing. The slogan, "Be hon- farm owners are being succeeded by
est!" might ,well stand at the top in farm tenants. On the basiR of a recent

making liP a list of essf'ntials to per- survey of 3,775 New YQrk farllls by the

manent success in the purebred live- state department of agriculture, Sen

stock business. If an animal has a a tor Cappel' figures tha t 35.000 men

defect, ,tell the buyer about it, par- have left the farms in that state alone.

ticularly if he is inexperienced in, In Iowa the state employment bureaus

buying' purebred stock. Expansion of report that not more than one-third

the purebred livestDck business de· of the farm boys who were in the army

pends upon adding new recruits. al'e re-turning tQ the farms. The ller

Breeders 'cannot continue indefinitelv rentage of tenants on the farms thru

the practice of buying and selling .out tile countl'y has <lteadily incl'ellserl.

among themselves. The' beginners as thf'se figures show: In 1880, 25.6

mnst be started right and made satis- pel' ('ent; in 181)0, 28.4 pel' cent; in

fied customers from the very start. HlOO, 35,3 pel' cent: in 1!110, 37 per cent.
.

• • . • Many students of agricultural coudi-
Deception Discredits Busmess tions believe that the present census

It is to be regretted that certain will show a percentage of between 45

practices have to a greater or less ex- and 50, with hundreds of counties

tent been condoned 01' permitted in above 60. Meanwhile the farmer is

some qnarters, as for example the pl'oducil�g 30 pf'r cent more raw mil-

Plight of the Farmer

Etflngho� Shorthorn Calf; Club. th" Leading Attroetloll at the Largest Fair

E,'er Held in EffinghaDl. Kall. Let's Have �lore Calf Clubs.

• April

Stars

When �\\s tboe world stands heaped In Bile"

About the dying Sun I hear the ,stars
Start singing; as soldiers sing In far-off ",a,"
When each mail's thought the distant hOIll'"

land fills,
I wp,tch their breathing draw as the nigit"

Ingale trills
Into their skyey country, and the gleam
Of their strange gaze bending o'er me til"

dream
Among the ttees, shines In earth's dlstll,:l

rill"
There I sing faint songs among the fl'l'll;

n nd grASS
or some fn" land that has been 10Bt to th"""

Undt'r the somber boughs those wnndert.'r.;

ImageSaifi'ke flo.wer.. dropping In stre;u,"

The d!�,�t (:'����'s quivering rivers nlghth,n.;

Till f;o·�' the world like ghosts at dll wll

they sail, -By 'W. J, Turn,,"
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FERTILIZERS
·/TPAYS TO USE THEN

�>:; .-'"
•.Jr

There's StillTime
To Fertilize

If you haven't invested in Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers, now is the time

to do it.
If you still want to enjoy the big profits that come with fertilized crops,

andwantmore Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers to make the application per
acre heavier - or spread on new fields - you can order now and get it.

It is a short haul from one or more of our fertilizer factories to your

railroad station. Our dealer will wire in the order.

We have cured goods ready for- shipment.
Fertilize every acre - remember that one acre fertilized is generally
good for more profit than two acres without fertilizer.

Don't wait - get your Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer now!

Place your order with our local dealer, or write our nearest sales division.

Swift & Company, Dept. 94.
Baltimore, Md.; Harrison Station, Newark, N. J.; Cleveland,O.; Chicago, Ill.;

National Stock Yards, Ill.; So. St. Joseph, Mo.; So. St. Paul, Minn •

Just what you want
The most productive fertilizer at the
lowest cost per pound of plant food.

Ammooia to promote a quick start, pro
duce leaves and stalks and give vigor to
the plants.
Phosphoric acid to encourage root

growth, give strength to the plants and
hasten maturity.
Potash to stiffen straw and stalk and

promote cellular growth.
The largest yields per acre and perman.

Greaterreturnsonyour investment inland,
buildings, and machinery-your invest
ment is the same fora large ora small crop.

Certain delivery. Our many up-to-date
plants to draw from offset possible local
strikes and car or labor shortages.

The best investment you can make.

You lief it in Swi/t'. R.d Steer Fertilize,.

containinll 14% or more 01 plant lood
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FARMERS everywhere in Kansas cent with a good show to pass thru Uli
are buay with their crops. Present dangerous period from now until about
indications are that there will be May 15. Raspberries, blackberries all4

a decreased acreage in grain and astrawberries are all in good condition,
corresponding increase in forage crops. e.specially the strawberry. Early gar.
The wheat crops of Kansas entered dens were damaged to some exten�
April with an average condition of 73 but the warm weather of the next few
per cent of normal, based on the total days wlll bring them out all rigb�
of 9,196,000 acres last fall, according Farmers generally are optimistic and
to the monthly crop report issued re- expect this to be a good crop Yea:
cently by E. C. Paxton, Field Agent Plowing and planting are proceedi�
for the Bureau of Crop Statistics, satisfactorily nearly everywhere. lh
United States Department of ,Agricul- cal conditions in the state are showl
ture, The crop condition a year ago in the following county reports:
was 101, but the average for the last AnderllO_We had a severe snow storll
10 years is only 79, or 6 per cent great- Easter whIch killed early gardens. Oats an

th t th t ti Th 1918 up, and wheat Is Improved. but the stanu 01
er an a e presen me. e several fIelds Is thin. ConHlderable plowln,
crop showed a condition of 67 on the has been done for eprlng crops. Late ralDl

same date and the disastrous year of
have relieved water shortage whIch was b..
ComIng serIous In some localities. Alfalfa

1917 the April wheat condition was as and bluegrass pastures are becomIng green.

low as·45 per cent.
Farmers fear Ule fruit crop was damag.c
by late freezes. The pig crop will be smal�

Wb at Dama E rated
but there will be an Increased number ot

e ge xagge colts. Eggs 38c; butter 60c; butterfat 75�
"No estimate of abandoned acreage

-J. M. Brubaker, April 6.

h t b d d t b d Barber-We stilI need raIn. We had I
as ye een ma e an canno e e- light snow and heavy freeze last week, nnd
termlned for a month," the report says. fruit Is damaged. The wheat crop will no!

However, it is apparent that there is a average 60 per cent of the amount SOwn
last fall. Farmers are preparing for Inrg.

consIderable acreage, particularly in sprIng crops. Some farmers are listing,
the south-central and southeastern however, 'but very little seed has be••

counties, that will not be left for har-
planted because of lack of moIsture. Alfalfa
Is showIng up well. and trees are get tin,

vest. In fnct-some wheat 'acreage has green, but weather Is cold enough for trost

I d b d ill d t t d b 1
nearly every night. Wheat Is selling at

a rea y een r e o oa san ar ey. $2.25; corn, $1.60; kaflr seed, $1.36; cane

Losses in acreage and low conditions seed, $1.60; butter, 66c; eggs, 35c; poultrl

generally are attributed to the dry fall 30c.--.Homer Hastings, April 9.
'

d I t f II d b
.

d Brown-The worst snow storm for man,an w n er, 0 owe y eevere WID S years visited us April 3 and 4. Roads are
in March. Rain March 24 and 25 pro- blocked and livestock suffered conarderabts,
duced a marked improvement in the Many small pIgs were lost. Oats are com in,

crop and demonstrated that the mid-
UP. and wheat Is' satisfactory. No sprl.,
plowing has been done. Corn Is seiling at

March reports of damage were greatly $1.65; hens, !fc; cream. 66c; eggs. 380; hog�
.

d
$H.50.-A. C. Dannenberg, April 10•.

overstate. Further improvement is Chase-Weather Is damp and cloiIdy. 19'.
undoubtedly in progress since this estt- had a 6-lnch snow on Easter whIch drifted
mate was taken on April 1 because of badly. March was a very dry month. Bot�

tom wheat Is In excellent condItion. We
the heavy rain and snow of Easter have a great deal of baled hay to be shlppo4
Sunday. out but hay cars are acarce. Very IIttl.

A recent report of the United States
livestock la left. Some pastures have beca
rented tor $13 a head. Seven Farmers'

Department of Agriculture estimates UnIons have been organised In thIs count"

the wheat crop of the United States for and two storea are doIng busIness. SIx oU

this year at 483,167,000 bushels as com- �:�:a��eab:[t':,r���31�IO�er:hanGWUrad n��
pared with 731,636,000 bushels last Frost April 5 killed all fruit.-F. P. Pracht,

Aprll 8.
year. The estimate for Kansas Is 91 Chaatauq_Wheat Is backward but oatl
million bushels. are In good condition. Farmera are pre-

There has been a decrease of 21111 mil- parIng corn land where It Is not too weL
7� Feed Is acarce and high. Very few hogs

lion acres in the area planted to wheat were kept, and the pIg crop will be verr

in Kansas and it is now estimated that small. LIvestock Is healthy but prices lire

th 'ill b b 11 '1
.

f very unsatisfactory. Potatoea are wort�
ere w e a out 72 mi lion acres 0 $4; bran. U.75; shorts, $3.50; corn chOI)"

winter wheat that will be plowed up $3.50; butterfat. 60c; egg", 1I0c.-A. A.

and sown to other crops. This will Nance, April 10.
.

i f 3 '11' in Che:reDne--Two light snows recently bene-
mean an ncrease 0 nn .on acres fltAd wheat where thera was stubble or

forage and grain crops. trash to catch and hold It aa It drltte4

It t· t d 1 t f II
.

h t K badly and roada caught a good deal of IL
was es una e as a t a an- Farm work Is progreaslng slowly, and It hM

MS had devoted 154,000 acres to rye, been delayed temporarily by bad weather.

which is now rated as being in 78 per
Four or five public sales will be held next

- week by farmers who will move to town.
cent of normal growing condition. Wheat Is worth $2.30 to $2.35; cane seed,

$1 to $1.50; karlr, $2.40; eggs, 35c; butter'
Shortage of Breeding Sows fat, 6.c.-F. M. Hurlock, April 2.

There 1• Iarmi g h t g of Clay-The heavy snow storm of April S
S an a armm s or a e was the worst one we have had this winter.

breeding sows in Kansas today. Cor- The thermometer fell to 10 degrees above

respondents thruout the state agree ���e )��;t�c�a�ser:;��d.s0'¥teur:;h��lIfrg:::
that there are 27 per cent less than a rlers are unable to make their full routes

year ago. CondItions have conspired yet, as some of the snow drIfts were ""

k h
. .

d
. deep. Very little farmIng has been don.

to ma e t e swme 1n llstry unprofita- thIs past week. Wheat Is seiling for $2.40;
ble and hazardous. It is a common shorts, $2.25; bran. $2.60; hogs, ,13; hId ...

complaint that hogs were produced at a 16c; hens, 28c; butterfat, 62c; eggs, 350.-
P. R. Forslund, April 10.

loss during the past year. No farmer Elk-The Eaater blizzard was the worsl
can see a profit in feeding corn at from of the season, but farmers believe It helped
$1.40 to $1.60 a bushel, to hogs which ���ag�J�lt �:�Ie:a:t�� �o�v':,g ��;I��':J.s ��
sell on the market at from $12 to $14 summer pasture and we look for a henv'

a hundred. Feeders generally have cur- shIpment thIs spring. Farmers are prep"r'
. Ing corn ground. Spring pIg crop Is shorL

tailed their operations and many have Eggs are selling for 25c; cresm. 60c; hen'

quit entirely. Next winter is likely to 30c.-D. W. r.ockhart, April 10.

See fewer hogs moving to market from w���;�,e g�::t1: :�g�cl::��:n alfi.p"rll th!
�ansas points than for 30 years. snow drifted badly and wIll help wheat coD'

.

_. Tbe. Easter rain and. snow was, of ��:��blYNO 1S:.!'�rl� :a��� :i��. �ee�� h::;�
SEED C0RN great benefit to wheat, oa"ts and alfalfa, Wheat la worth $1.95 to U.40; corn, $1.45;

but. the .freeze that followed damaged ahorts,' $2.75; teed oats, 86c; eglls. 37c.-<:'

Lnrgo Yellow Dent. Commorclnl White and Com-"
.

•

d t
F. Erbert, April 10. .

Planter corn. Guaranteed 98% germination. All hand•. these crops soine and kllle a grea Ford-Wheal Is becoming green where It

picked. nubbed. tipped. "hollccl and trraded. $3 per. deal.of the fruIt. O. -F: Whitney, secre- 'Waa not killed bi the htgh winds duril!�
tbluel"d "anaCkdi IIt•rrdCO·en '8Veedrlt� fOWr "haltaDlPI,er" Bnrnod•. ,capta.loo.Ir••onK.alll.1 tary of the state hOI·tl·cllltural ""cI'ety March. Some parts of county had a ral.

� k
.

� 'March 24, bul a good general raIn la ne"dC�
says,

.

'�Our reports show that the in- for all crops. Oats and barley are comin.

J. t fr it'i tl s- tate wI'll vary from up In a. tew fields. Farmers .have bc�'1J'
ury 0 u n Ie to disk corn ground. Weather Is sl'rin'
100 per cent damage 'to only 10 per lIke.-John Zurbuchen, April 10.

cent of damage. Atchison county 1'e- Go'v_We had very few nIce daya durin�

P01�tS less damage than other apple pro- March, and almost the entire month wall"
'WIndy and dnsty, and no moIsture fe,

ducing counties. The reports at the.Wheat waa damaged very little, however.
present time are that the apple prospect A light ano-w fell April 1, and we -had til

- worst blizzard of the wInter April S. TM
is damaged perhaps' as much as 50 per moIsture dId very little good as It drlfr:
cent. The pear prospect fared worse to"o badly. Livestock la hea.lthy. A C

�
f ed sales have been held. and livestock· sell

as the long fruit stem 0 feL' more well. Barley Is backward because of ttltsurface to be frozen than did the short lack ot moisture. Gardena are plan °l�
frtIit stem of the apple LIght showera on April 9 put wheat a

.

• ·good condItion and started barley. so:..
"The cherry as usual came thru the llotatoes are worth $4; cream, 60C; ��
'd' th i bett r co ditio than 33c; hens. 24c.-Newell S. BOBS, April '.

COl wea er n e n n
Harvey-Fruit was killed 'by' the bllzzar't

any fruit tree that we grow in Kansas. of April 4. Wheat that was not blown at,
A. damage of about 30 per cent would Is In satisfactory condition. Llvcstock31O"
be a· high n.stl·lnate. ....'e may po.�fiihly doIng well. 'Butter la worth 50c; eggs. ' ti

" n "'" flour. $2.85; 'wheat, $2.45.-H. W. prou •

have a few peaches owing to the con- IApril �., '. .:.,:: hi
dition of the bloom at the time of the Haskell-We had the worst atorm of tbf

Beason April 3. which wa" accompanie,l ot
storm." '. hIgh wind.. Stubble tie lets caught "omlo.reo
The grape prospect today is 100 per. the snow, but It drifted badly elseW 1

KINGSTON
CAR BUR ETO_R:S

AskAnyho�'
Recos.nizedt
.Stangardl'-

KINGSTON CARBURETORS fo.
are in use on more than eighty Tractor
per cent. of all farm tractors, as Use,

standard equipment. solely through merit-because DO
other carburetor has been found as good for the job

A tractor is a machine, a tool. It muat work effi
ciently. consistently, powerfully, economically. r

The motor must deliver a maximum of powe�f- to the
plowshare at a minimum of expense and trouble.'

b..

. Tractor motors have used Kingston carburetors for
years, and today are using more of them than ever before.

.

Doubtless your tractor has a Kingston carburetor.
.Most good tractors are so equipped.

If it does not, write us, giving the name and model
of the tractor. We have an interesting sto1Y.for you.

ingston Carburetors
fO,.Chevrolet _t.rs $12 §.g'

Mr. Chevrolet owner. do.,.,u want a carburetor that
iaDOt luaceptible to auaoapheric cbanlle., that__
DO ItJMCiaI iod.i_ta, dIIII __ iD any weather.
;""111111" that !live. no trouble, thai mean. more
milea per pII01l-a .....,_••4 carbu tor? J!yo�
dHlerClUlDolwppl" yollt ICDClco &oday (Model
490, pric:e ,n.OO).

Byrne, Kingston & Company
DEPARTMENT I

Kokomo. Jodi.n;', U. S. It..

There is a Ross Ensilage
Cutter that will exactly
match your power whether
a "four-ho�" gasolineor kero-

.
sene engine, a tractor or heavy.

duty steam engine. And no matter
what model you choose, you'll get
a cutter that will give you better
snage; one that will go through
any Job of sllo-fi11lntr without choldntr
or chatterlntr-at low ,peed and a'
low power cost,

ROSS ENSILAGE CUTTERS
The Ross 1P.,eC.lal Ball-bearlnil End Thrust StullY the Rosa carefully. Note the SIz-

'!Uld Extra I,Ul1fe Adjuatment hold. the Fan BIoww. Wlah-bone Steel Mounti.nll,
k�ve8 rlllht up Bllalnat the shear.bar -all Selfo(l()nforming Bearllllls. and, on the Fly
,,,. tlm.-.assurlllll c1ean-cutsIlBllewith all wheel Type the 'genulne Rockwood F1bn
the rich com Julcee ntalned,lDatOad 01111- PulleyWhich absOlutely prevents belt sUp..
ace that Is "chewed" 8IId torn. patIe and glves you m�mum .-er.
Write today for freeUtaratare aD4 DaIIle 01DeanIIt RoesDealer. Get all the facts about

thla htghest-quallt)' cutter wbleh matches "Our preaent power, operates at lowest ClOIt
_II caf.cl_••alwa,.1

THE E. W. ROSS CO. SI9·Warder.&., Spriagfield, Ohio
DUtribatlq ,,__ III 21 ,..,._S,.,.. Polld. in ,A. U. S. A.

FA'
.

CE POWDER A boll: eontlltD1Da •
generouo euppIY of
hlah IIr ..d. fac. po"der

IOD"" free and postpaid to all who send us only 10
cenla ,for a S-montba' lubaerlptlon to tho Hou.ehold.
a Iballallne ot trom 10 to 31 ...... monlh1Y, contalD·
loll' 1IIor1.ee, f..blon., fU07 "ork and reclpee.

. fte B01Ulebold. DeD&. F.F.4. Topella.B-.

BOYS��:
to Get a Watch Free.

Evel7 boy longs for a rea.I, Bare-enougll
watch. Here Is an opportunIty for every
boy to lI'et one free. The watch haa
American movement and Is guaranteed.
Given Free tor distributing only 10
beautiful Ilatrlotlo peace plcturea on our
specIal offer. Fill In ooupon or send
postcard and just say "1 want one of
your watches. Send 10 pIctures as per
your ofter."

R. Mac"k,'"D;t:'e:T"o;.;k..K'a;;;
-

Send me 10 patrIotiC pIctures In colora .

to distrIbute on your 8peolal watch ofter.

Address ..

Stem
WI.
Stem
Set

• Aplll 17,' 'i

Farmers Busy With
More Forage and Less Grain'Will be Planted

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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and he's picking up information all
the time. One of these days it's going
to be a difficult job to put anything
over on bim.
Another thing, Hi isn't going to buy

any silver plated copper .mtne stock

not by a long shot. Even Harve doesn't
know what Hi will do to the next blue

sky salesman who happens around

wdth a "sure tbing."
There is a persistent rumor going

around that the Sailor end of the
Hoover family will acquire a mate in

June, the month when such action prop

erly occurs. The identity of the fair

one, however, remains a mystery.
Tbe Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze searched a long time before it
found an artlst who could depict farm
life without putting a bunch of wbis

kers on tbe farmer's chin and sttck-:

ing wheat straws thru his bat. At last
Harve Parsons was found. Harve was

brought up on the farm and has lived

in tbe country many years. He knows

farm folks and so he made Hi Hoover

a regular fellow, tbe sort of a man yon
won't have any difficulty in finding if

you go out and look around a bIt.
In the days when there were round

ups in Soutbwestern Kansas, Harve

was down there in a cowboy outfit

punchlng steers. A good many years

ago be was junketing about and was

mixed up in tbe Cuban revolution in
wbicb Fred Funston took pa rt. He bas

scooted up and dow'n tbe Florida coast

in a sail boat, bas been toosed about

by big waves and left stranded on

shore, and bas bad any number of other
adventures.
If Hi bad' mixed as mucb witb fire

arms as Harve, be would never bave

figured tbat tbe "iron" bis neigbbor
pulled on bim wben be was fIxing tbe

fence was a monkey wrencb, instead

of an automatic. Parsons bas a reg

ular arsenal out bome-revolvers by
the dozen, rifles, sbotguns, swords,
blunderbusses and most everytbing else

tha t will shoot except a German BIg
Bertha, and otber long range cannon.

And naturally be's a crack shot.
Harve gets lots of ph:�asure out of

the Hoovers. He likes the folks his

pen has created and be is very mucb

interested in their future. In addoition

to being a good artist, he knows the

Our Best Three Offers type he has created and he makes tbe
-- 'Hoovers perform like ordinary human

.�,.?re ol� subscriber and one new sub- beings. There is notbing strained about

}(
Iller, )f sent together, can get The Hi and his family. Parsons's sense of

o
anSas ]j'armer and Mail and Breeze humor can't be downed. He always

h�l� ye?r .fo� $1.50. A club of three year- puts a' strange kink in tbe pig's tail

$"): IlhscrlPtlOns, if sent t.�ether, all for or sets the rooster's eye at a laugb
"_, 01' one tbree-year subscription $2. provoking angle.

1920. •

t I dying but a few fields are

Some wh�!tlstactorl1Y. We have not hall

growtn;'olsture tor seven months. No.:::

mucht 10 $2.60; butterts;t, 64c': milo, $1.95.

l�he�. Tegarden. April )0.
.

. ll_Wheat 1:; looking bo i tcr since the
.Je\\e

r April 3. About 20 per cent of the

!'-110\�? will be plan led to spring crops on

al.·I'L.ag� of the dust storms in l'larch w htch
jll.'l:Ounnuch of the wheat out. Oats are

Idew 11 FUl'mers are idle this week but the

:-Ilwe�. r Is warm and the snow Is melting

W"HlleA good many farmers are out or feed.

:�.�. S. Godding, April 10.

... man-We had a good rain recently

.ung, wheat was not damaged by wind

:,,,<1 "����Ing well, but the yield will be
" '540 to 50 per cent. Sales are numerous.

"yt .. bring good prices. and good horses
, "11'" ·utlofactorlly. Feed Is almost gone.

>� .. <." 10 starting slowly. We had a se,vere
""':'� last week. Wheat Is worth $�.50:

����11 35C� butterfat, 66c; butter, 70c.:-W.
L. �:ralg. April 10.

• Cil\'cnworth-We are having a good rain,

, Ii pal'Jture, wheat, alfalfa and oats are

'\"In),( well There will not be much hay

; 1ft when grass comes. Roads were drifted

� iv with snow. Some wheat has been

:;��:,i,ged by the Hessian fly.-George Mar

>11011, April 10.

I inn-We had a severe snow storm Aprll

.1 ;vhich stopped farm work. and m.lured

fruit that was In bloom. Late sown wheat

<iocS not look promtstng. Pastures and oats

ure greening well, and cattle soon will be

;lIrned out. Feed Is plentiful. and IIve

'I ok came thru the winter In good condl

ii �11 Roads need working badly. Grader::;

ILI�C.
•

being run with tractors here. Flour Ie

wurt h $3.50; chickens, 30c; eggs, 3Ge; but-

1,1'. 40e.-J. W. Cllnesmlth, April 8.

I "on-Ground Is In good condition for

",,\\�ing. Wheat, alfalfa and grass is growing

",\€11. We had a snow storm recently, ant!

the temperature was 12 degrees above zero.

There will 'be plenty of grass on ·pralrles to

turn stock out on Aprll 25. Farmers have

" sur-pius of hay on hand. Very few fat

::",'lle have been kept. Livestock Is In

�".JlI condltlon.-E. R. Griffith, April 10.

llRrlon-Weather Is warm again after the

hlizzard of April 3. There Is a great deal

"f moisture In the ground. Oats and alfalfa

I hn t were up are frozen. A number of

"heat fields were damaged considerably by

blowing. Some have been sown to oats, and

lilhel'li will be planted to corn. Pastures- are

�..(Ling green slowly. Frost damaged the

Iruil.-Jac. H. Dyck , April 9.

I)_borne-We had a heavy snow April 3.

uml the htgh wind piled It In the roads.

:-':ume late wheat Is blown out but early
li,.ld. are satisfactory. Oats and barley are

rnm l ng up well. We have plenty of rough

Ii'"S to last until grass time. Livestock Is

1"."lthy.-W. F. Arnold, April 7.

Ottawa-We had an IS-Inch snow on April
� which has melted now. and gone Into the

;,,11. Wheat Is much Improved. Twenty

five per cent of the crop was destroyed by

.'In r e h storms. No losses of stock have been

reported as a result of the blizzard, altho

1 here was considerable sufrering. �o rural

mnil was carrIed for five or 81x days after

II", storm, Roads are open now, and traffiC

h as been resumed.-W. S. Wakefield, April
10.
H"wlln_A few fields of wheat are badly

Ioluwn. but most of them are In good con

dilion. We are baving the worst snow storm

of the winter toooy. and the snow Is drift

Ing 5 til' 6 feet In low -ptaces. We have

ulenty of feed for livestock. and pastures

were beginning to green before the snow

storm, Many sales are being held. and

vat t le and hogs bring good prices, but

l.orses sell very poorly.-A. Nadsen, April 8.

RlIs8ell�Weather stili Is dr�·. The snow

of April a plied up In drifts and left the

r1ehls bare. Some flelds were entirely blown

«u t by the severe dust storms. A number

nl sales have been held and good produce

I,rings satisfactory prices. Fifty-six pound
wheat Is worth $2.10; seed barley. $1.35:

potatoes. $I: corn, $1.50.-Mrs. M. Bushell,
.-I prll 9.
Sedgwick-Wheat Is short and needs mots

rut-e. Pea.ches, pears and plums were

;dlled by the extreme cold wealher, and

«ther fruit Is damaged badly. Farmers are

urc pa rfng ground and planting spring crops.

<wine growing Is on the decrease and more

uucrest Is being taken In dairying. Muoh

l'on,1 work Is being done.-F. E. Wickham,

"'rrll 10.
>imith-The blizzard of Aprll 3 was the

,\'I)r�t we have had for many years at that

u rno of the year. A few cattle and sheep
!"'fished. Fail wheat Is growing very slowly.
HIlt! needs rain badly. Several tarmers have

I',.,t calves from blackleg. Very little wheat

ha.� been marketed tor so.me time on account

"r oar shortage. Wheat Is worth $2.45:
'·()!·n. $1.45: eggs, 33c: butterfat,' SOc.-C. R.

Ho,·k. Aprll 10.

Stnfford-Raln and snow which fen dur
I,,� the past few days have greatly bene-
1:'('<1 wheat. and put ground In satisfactory
"""lItion to plant corn. Some fields of
"·il· at are a total loss. Livestock Is ,going
'0 pasture In good condition. Wheat Is

"''''·th $2.40: corll. ,$1.50; alfalfa hay. $10
to $�O: hogs, $-i2.50.-H. A. Kachelman,
A'r'il 10.
TregO-We had a blizzard April 3 and the

",,",. drifted badly on fields that were

111."·" .. ,1 or dlsked. Tops of crops that were

lip are frozen. Some fields were damaged
I,) Ihe high winds. Top ot ground Is dry
hut "ubsoll Is In good c·ondltlon. Grass Is

'''I!'Ung well.-C. C. Cross, April 10.

II'llbaunsee-The Easter snow Is gone

n,('w, and rural mail carriers are making
, ,. 11' rounds again. Some of them were de
J:I\'':-d a week The snow was excellent for

:' . ',a t .0atB. pastures and wells. but alfalfa
''''·1 nals have been set back by trost. But

:;rf:tt is worth 6ac; eggs, 35c; shorts, $2.75;

,""1'. �3.35; prairie hay, $8: alfalfa. $17.
'. H. ReYnard, Apr.IJ 9.

.
WIl.hlngton-One of the worst snow

�I"rll'" In many years fell AprIl 3. Many
.1 r:�1"I'S were short ot feed, and livestock

1'"'('rOI} greatly. All roads were blockaded
. ;;.: t. most of them have been opened now

�," are very muddy. The snow was wet

;/1 streams are rising. Eggs are worth·

:"':"{{; Ihulterrat. 63c; sugar, 22c: flour, $3.25.
a Ph B. Cole. April 9.

News From the Hoov.era

Thresh'YourOwnGrain
ANDYOUR NEI6HBORS�
If YOU WISH

BY RAY YARNELL

AU's well with Hi and the rest of
tbe Hoovers.
I bad a talk recently with Harve

Parsons, the man wbo controls their

destinies, and he seemed quite opti
mistic over wbat tbe future bolds for

them.
For one thing Hi will stick to the

farm. And that isn't all. The boys
are going to stick too and avoid starv

ing to death in town. Gay Paree bas

no charms for eitber of them, Tbey got
enough of the bright ligbts wbile in

the military service and are willing to

stay witb the old farm where they are .

Harve says Buddy will continue ac

tive, and altho he will make a few

breaks, be will get by in pretty good
shape. Buddy is a wise youngster

Harve Farsons

THE Huber Junior Thresher
and a 12-25 tractor equip
you to thresh your own grain with your own

men whenever it is most convenient. Your crop is
always safe from sprouting if the season is wet, or.
from shellingout if the season is dry. You can thresh
when you ,houlJ thresh.

is just as efficient as the large Huber Threshe�, a
machine whose many good qualities are known to

experienced threshenneri everywhere. It threshes

cleanly and "saves the grain". It differs only in size
from the best standard threshing machines.

Any 12-25 tractor runs theHuberJuniorThresher.
Huber Light Four Tractors are espe

cially adapted to running it economically
and efficiently.

Write/or the "Farmer3!nsurance Policy" whlcA de
scribu the Huber Junior Thruher in detail.

The Huber Manufacturing Company
702Center St.. MARION. OHIO

CANADIAN BRANCH. BRANDON. MAN.

Some desirable territory still o,pen 101 live d.,..,...

DoubleYourfords Life

MAKE it run twlee a. tar andbe worth Iwlce _ much to you.
Kakeitaaeteady and eaaibr eontrolled as.
$3000 car. Cut out the grinding, chatterina-.
tire and gear.destroyina- strain every time
:FOU app!:r the brakes.

Be rid of transmiBBlon and axle trouble&,
with the bill upkeep coat they 1IriDlr. bJ'
equipplue :Four car with

���
r��Li&�Al}

They lave :rou u'Okeep eoet, lengthen life of :rour
ear. mako drlvlnlr safo. Inouro a Bafei aure. Itraln-:=J�P��'\�:':'����.:..�t�t=r:J�:
to rear "'beel drums wh... It ....Ioft•••

Abeolutel, lrlIaraDteed. Eully attached ",Ith
.....ncb. Nothing to remove from ear. Operated
b, relrDiar foot brako pedal. No Interference wltb
preoent amelllt'Dc,. brUo.

WRIT. TODAY forlllulltrated foldertbatten.
all about Peed Brak.. and bow tber I&VO ,00
actual dollan In upkeep.

PEED SALES COMPANY
19 West 19th Street. ....... Clty.1IluoIJJ'L

Klnll of All
If :voowant. SUD that will be utili
factory for • Ufe-time, you will
save time. trouble and IJIOney by
dealingwith the oldest SiloCompanJ'
In thia territory. Both glazed and
unglazed. everlasting fire clay tile.

=�an,,,:�...�rite • card tor 'r'"
KING CORN SILO CO.

1127W.....etmaIdt.,""CIty....

JI!II.Ra�ll�oIJfll§
8laal or 8tandard April carlota pu bal' f6'.ea.
S.... lIlota 18.90. later abpL Ie J!tIr bale permouthmo...
()on.umel'.(Jord.�e(Jo ••"lnneapoU••"ln..

24 Complete Noye'" FREE'NoveleHet and Stories _.__

DBALRR8 - J7otod """,or. etI.."..1IeN
Off bUlIlng Pee.. Bra"... Writ. or
'IDIr'for ..,oluslveaa_ oJler •

To Introduce tbe Bouoehold lato
thousands of homes. where It h
not now received. we wlU lend
this nne collecUon of readlnl!

���t�rcc���eo���x���rn�� Ul)e:�1
ofrer below. Bere are a few !lUe••
there are 14 othero just 88 1l00d.
Fat.'. Loom ..••.Chari.. Ga";loe
Tide of Moaning Bar.... Barnett
Huldah ......... Marfon Harlan.
Lo.t Diamond ..•.. C. M. Br....1«
The 8p.ct.. Revel•... 8oDthwortll
The Green Ledger. M. E. Bradd..
Barbara •..•..•.... The DuclM.
Clroumlta.Ual Evlde.ce ••.Vietor
H.I .... of Ar.e C. M. a......
Ev. Holly'. H.art Man' DaH..
Quartermain'. 8tory

'

Hanar.

Special 20-01, F Off.·
This a,"ortmont of 24 00'.'18

and stories .ent free and POotJ>a1d
to all who send uo 25 eontl to
P&7 for a ,early aubserlptlon· to

l!!!!!!!!oi!!!!!!!!!!!!J �efr�::'us��o:�. S� ���7. ����G�
-Mall the Coupon. Vou Mud Hurry._"""
THIS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Housebold, Dept. 't I, Topeka. KaD. '
Enclosed find 25 cents for which pl.aoe IOnd mo

�: 2�0*���dt!:: �� =d.0ne ,ear and mall

(owboy FREE
WalcbFob--
Unique Novelty. nifty leather

bolster and metal gun. fob genu-

10& leather, worn by men.. women,

boys and girls. Sent free with a

a-months' subscription to House
hold Magazine at 12 eents. Tbe

���.e�tdt:�! farJIIYto"t0:if ���:;
monthly. Send stamp. or coin.

IIOIlSIBOI.D UClIZINE. De,•••• I.. '.JdIa. .._

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pootome. ..

.

,I
R.... D...... , Boll ...... Btate......... " ...... , ..



KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE • April 17, 192().

FARMER'S CLASSIFIED ADVE-RTISING
Rate: 1! cents a word. each Insertion, on orders tor le88 than tour Insertions; tour or more consecutive Insertions the rate ts 10 cents a word. Count as &word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders.Re&l estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are DOt accepted tor this department.

One
Words time
%6 ....•. f3.11
27 I.U
IS S.U
29 I."
so 1.80
31 3.72
32 I.U
33 S ...
34 '.OS
15 '.20
36 4.12
37 '.U
IS ".51
3 4."
40 '.80

Four FOR SALE-FENCE POSTS.
time. D. C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.
UO.tO FOR SALE-GOOD WALNUT AND BURR

��::� Oak posts. W. E. Hoskinson. Vinland.
11.60 K=a:.:;n:.:.. _

12.00 WRITE FOR DELIV.ElRED PRICES ON
11.010 cedar POSt8. Pay atter unloading. .1. B.
11.80 Overton. Sagle. Idaho.
11.20

I
DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR

U.SO land. and get better crops! It so try Du-
101.00 I common's Victory Plant Spur and aee what
14.'0 i It will do to your field. Easy to apply.U.SO .

Send for Information. Ducommon Bros .•
lli.ZO Lawrence. Kun,
16.'.
U.OO

CARLOTS. BLACK AMBER C'ANE SCHROCK'S KAFIR
both $1 cwt. Will Umbach. Bellefont, Kan.

SEED CORN. CHOICE EARS ONLY. LAP
tad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

SEEDS. SEEDS,
TABLE OF KATES

One Four
W..... time times
16•••.. '1.20 ,4.00
11; ••.•• 1.32 4.4'
11 1.014 4.80
U loU. i.IO
U 1.18 Ii.to
11,.: 1.80 6.00
11 1.1% '.40
:1.1 J.04 1.80
U 2.16 7.20
lJ 2.28 7.60
........ Z.40 8.00
IN. ( 2.52 8.'0
•1.. 2.64 1I.SO
•••••••• %.76 '.20
•••••.•• :.88 '.60
Ii ....... �.OO 10.00

FOR SA.LE

RECLEANED SUDAN. $14 CWT.. SACKS
free. Lloyd Ringland. Sedgwick, Kan.

QUALITY SEEDS. RED AND BLACK AM:ber and Orange cane seed. Black hulledand pink kafflr, pearl and white wondermillet. milo, feterlta. and Sudan grass. Writefor prices and samples. Sack lots or mixedcars. J. A. Graham. Almena. Kan.
FANCY HAND .PICKED, TIPPED ANDbutted shelled seed corn. Boone Coun!:,White. Imperial White, Iowa Silver II1lneand Reld's Yellow Dent. All P per bushelsacked. f. o. b. Wamego. Raised here andtest 88,. to 99 % at our K. S. A. C. Slo ...(relgh.! service. Order now and will ship at
once. Wamego Seed and Elevator Company,,""amego. Kan. •

BLACK SEEDED STANDARD BROOM
corn seed. $7. Oklahoma Dwarf a.lIdStandard Hell'arl. U; White and Red Dwarfstraight neck maize, $7; cream and reddwarf maize, white, pink, red and Schrockkaflr, feterila. darso. red and black amber.

orange. sour'Iesa and red toP. ca nes, $5; Su
dan. $16; Golden millet. $7.511; common. $6:African. $10. All per 100 Ibs .. freight pre.
pa id. Exp'·css. $1.50 more. Claycomb SeedStore. Guymon. Okta.

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED, 15 CENT3
pound. Samples free. S. A. Ramsey,

Marfield Kan. BEANS-BEST RP.CLEAN��D P!:'-l'rOS, U
FREE $1.;'0 WORTH 01<' GARDE� SEED cwl. Henry Trade. Galatea. Colo.
absolutely free. Write for catalog. Aye OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOI"ASSES."S(>E:

Bros., Blair, Neb. eta1 price for a few weeks. Guu1'nllteed to
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR keep all summer. �(l·gal. ba r rels, 4>(' /lol.:
prices and list of varieties. .1ohnson Bros., 60·gallon barrels. 40c a gallon. Ca sh \\'lth

Wamego, Kan. order. Winston Grain Co., Wtnato n. N. C.
ALFALFA SEED. CHOICE PURfJ NEW "THill BESTO" ROCKY �{ciU�i1;AfN
crop. Priced reaaonubty.. Samples. Me. honey, light colored, thf ck, fine fl"vored.

Crny, Zcandale. Kan. Per can. five pounds net. postpaid anywhere
west of Ohio river. $1. 50. Send remittanceEARLY PINK AND SCHROCK KAFIR. with order. The Co lor-a do Honey Producers'Best quality. $1.75 bushel sactced. M. E. ASRociation. Denver. Colo.Jarboe. Quinter. Kan.
HONEY FOR SAL8-NORTHERN ROCKYTHill SENSATIO:--lAL COR:--I. BI.AfR Mountain extracted. the best produced.White, Early and big yielder. Free book. 120 pounds only $24. F. O. B. here. (200Aye Bros .. Blair. Nebr. pound.) Send payment with order. Delivery

KANSAS ORANG�J CANE. EXTRA GOOD, I
and satisfaction guu t-an t eed. 'l'he Rocky\VANTED-28·INCH SEPARATOR. STEEL recleaned. $2 bushel, sacks 30c. R. B. Mountain Bee Co .• Billings, Mont.one preferred. 1\lU!-lt he in good condition. Wlilian1R, Kenneth, -Kan.Write. J. W. Shean. Route �. Spearville, Kan.

CHOICE YELLOW JERSEYS. NANCY PLA.NTSW to��Ern-�:-s�er� :':n�r:s Lt�C��:T�e.rg� Hall sweet potato seed, $1.16 bush.. l. L. C.
posts. Write for particulars. Peterson Bros" Morton, Osage City. Kan. GARDEN PLANTS. ALL KINDS. POPULAR
Thayer. Kiln. SEED COR::-I. OLD RELIABLE YEI"LOW prices. Duphorne Bros .. Har'per, Kiln .•LBATINGS-HRS. M, .1. MERCER, .00
EXPERIENCED WELL, DRILLER. TO BUY Dent, butted and tipped; U F. O. B. SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WRITE FOR.'ropeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.
half Interest In Dem pst er big band wheel C. W. Scott. Kinsloy. Kan. prices and iist of vs rtettes. Johnson Bro•. ,PHONOGRAPH RECORDS EXCHANGED. water wpll drilling mnchJne. Good layout to WHITE KAFIR SEED FOR SALE. GERM ":.:..c'u::.l:..:11"e:::":..:·o:..:. ....=.K:.:a:;n"'.'- -'- _

�de old for new. w rtt e us. Fuller, the right man. Grant Ewing, 'Vatervllle, test 94. $� per hundred. sacks ·free. A. J. POTATO PLANTS-GROWN FROM FIELDWlclUta. Kan. Kan. Schwertfeger. Minneola. Kan. selected potatoes. 1.000. express collect.�=!?��:!� t�e��EM�I'lu,;tI�;;rEJ;;ho�� "

MOTORCYCLES HI$�Dp����;h!I���3�d ��dN�r.oS��.DF?g�if: ��T��t :1�n�yC;�Kr;;'�v·��'��·�YG�WiDETK_s City. Mo. E. O. Hollenb('cl<. "etmore. Knn. I)Ol a to plants. 1.000. $3.�5: 5.000. $3 per:PATENTS. BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E.
USED :MOTORCYCLES-SAVED ;0 PER ALFALFA SEED, 95�. PURE BUT DARK I t b.o usuud, delh·er·ed. Prompt shipment. Pet�rCoI"nwn. Patent Lawyer. Pacific Building,
cent. We ha ve In(II u II s. Hn r l ey a, Excel. colored seed. $15 per bushel. Se nd for P. Simon. Oaklund. Ku n.Waalltnglon. D. C.

slors. at all prices. R�bullt and tested by sample. Geo. Bowman. Conl'onlia. Kun. SW8F.T POTATO. CAB'-.8-A-G-E--A-N-D--T-O--TOBA.CCO OR SNUFF HABIT C.1JRED OR experts. Guaranteed and "hipped on ap- SEEDS - CA:"ES. MILLET, FETERITA, rnu to plants $2 Jl�r 1.000. All val'ietles.110 pay. U it cured. Remed,. sent on proval. We turnlsb b..nk references. Buy kaflr and Sudan grass. Write for Hample QUick shipments. Big orders. special price.�r:-u:u.:::aY��RS��::,ltl��:: :�UJjl, ��� �e�.!': ��.;e:al��v�rAc:: tl��dfCly�e� ��'!.. prices. L. E. Thompson, Wellington, ��I��,�K����FP�:�;:��;a�'�Av:���8t� .. :!�.or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on "Largest Motorcycle Dealer In Western K AN SA.g ORANGE CA;>;E, COLLEGE po.tpald, U; 1.000. expre"" collect. $2.50.�t. The Cro.b,. Frisian Fur Co., Ro- America." Denver. Colo. bred, germination 94 per cent; .2 per Tomato plants. 600. postlJRid. $1.50; 1.000,ob_�t:. N.. Y. bushel. recleaned. Geo. VVhl·.comb, Cedar express collect, $1.i5. Tift Plant Company.KODAK FINISHING. TRIAL ORDER. TRACTORS Paint, Kan.A�=Il�)a=n�y'c'-,G'cR-,.�__�_.".-=_�_� _..d 25c and roll for 6 prints or 6 nega· • BLACK. RED. AMBER AND SUMAC CANE SWEET POTATO PLANTS. POSTPAID. 100.tlve. for r"prlnts. Fast Service, Day Night FORDSON AND PI.OWS, A-I CONDITION. .eed, $1.40 bu"hel. 'Whlte, plnl<. Schrock 5ne; 500. $2; 1.000. $3.50. Nancy HAil. PortoStudio, Sedalia, Mo. A. G. Harsh. Ca'SOclR). Kan. katir. $1.60 bushel. sacked. V A. Fritts Rico. Triumph. Yella\\ Yam. SlltisfactionVEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR
WRITE FOR CATAI.OG OF WISCONSIN Quinter. Kan. guaranteed. Holdenville Nurseries, Holden-

,._nS: .:women before and during confine· 16.30 tractors. Wisconsin Farm Tractor PUR E W HIT E SALAMA:"DER SEED vlllp. O:::.;:k:..:l=a;_.
_ment; private; terms to suit; babies adopted Compnnv Newton Kan corn. select quality. m�dium earl)" nubbed SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL�ee•. Mr... C. M. Janes. 15 W. 31st, Kanaa.\ RUM ELY 16.30 'OIL

.

PULL FOR SALE. ��po��:.lIe�8.n.$3·25 bUshel. E. A. Bryan, fo�ngla��r��t. RI�.;ad;'l�e;�i� f�:.e. $�T5�a���t,.. Mo.
HOSPITAL St'lf guide and 5·bottom plow. Will

CHOIC8ST H U J, LED "'HITE SWEET thousa.nd. cash with order. Indian TrailJI'�K��Cn�m�tT:r��t�:;-,rtces reason-
Holderness. Dillwyn. K�n. clover, $31 hundr.d. express prepai(1. A.I POtRto Company. Idabel OltiR.

able. ma,. work for board. bable. adopted. FOR SALE-BIG FOUR TR�CTOR AND yellow. $25 hundred, prepaid. John Lewis.: POTATO PLANTS. PORTO RICO. NANCYWrite .tor booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. "11 32.lncl:! Ca.e separator. \\ III trade for Madison. Kan. I Hall. Bunch Yam. Southern Queen. Trl.:mast 27th St" Kanaas City. Mo. stearn rig. Fleming Bros.. Stocl,ton. Kan.
CHOICE CALIFORNIA FLO"'ER SEEDS.: umph. Dooley Yam. Yellow Ya�. Yellow.Jer.iNVEN'l'ORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS· AVERY 12·25 TRACTOR. FOUR BOTTOM carefully selected from bp,t sourco". Try �e�·. <;Ubfl Yalll. 11100 postpaid for $.\.50:t"':t�d book and evidence of conception plow, sandwich hay baler for belt power. my $I special. family collection. John Pick. ,,00. $.; 100. SOc. Ozark Nursery. Tahlequah.IIla.1t. Send model or sketch tor our opln- all in fine shape. C. A. Kaufman. Liberty. ens, Soldiers Home, Calif. 2!�I;.:a"'.�=_==-.���,...,,=-,�--�--_Ion of .Ita patentable nature. Highest refer- Kan.
GREAT AMERICAN DESERT SEEDS. TIME TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS. ALL.D"_ ,prompt service. Re ....onable term•. 14·28 HORSE PO"'ER RUMELY TRACTOR tried, drouth tested. Cane. katir.. milo. varieties, open f:eld grown. P"ornpt ship·Vlotor -3. Evans'" Co" U5 Ninth, Wa.hJng· with disc and four·bottom plows. Good millet etc. Grown high altitude without ment. 200, $1; aOO. $1.75: po.tpald. Byton. D. C. condition. S. F. Langenwalter, Hutchinson, Irrigation. Write your 'needs. Blackman. express. $2 thousand. Sweet potato plants.BIGB PRICES PAID FOR FA.Rli AND Kan. Hoxie Knn "95" $2.50 thousand. Satisfaction guaranteed.dairy products by city people. A small 30.60 AULTMAN. TAYLOR TRACTOR. SEED' S�EET" POTATOES _ SELECTED. ����)!, ��:e large lot,. Jefferson Farms.e1...uted edverUlement In tbe Topeka Dall,. Nichols and Shepard (Red River) 36·60 disease free. kiln dried. Nancy Hall andCapltal'wlll 1811 your apple •• potatoe •• pea.... separator, for sale, new outfit. A. C. Bailey. Porto Rico. $3 per bushel. F. 0 .. B. Idabel.to....�. and otber .urplus farm produce at Kinsley. Kan. Okla. Cash with order. Indian Trail Potato_II oo.t--onl, one cent a word each 10-

RUMELY OIL.PULl, 25.45. GOOD CONDI· Co .. Idabel. Okla.
.

••rtton, Try It.
tlon. $1.500. Fo,' tmmp ..liate sale. 36·60 SEEDS-RED AND BLACK AMBER ANDRAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS. SPLEN· Rumely Ideal separator, cheap. J. A. Berg· sourless CRne. Also Schrock k9 fir. Alldid p&y and expenses. Trllvel If de.lred: qulst. Smolan, Kttn. ,1.5fl per bushel. sRcl,ed. F. O. B. Ensign.nUmlted advancement. No age limit. Three

ONE 10.20 MOGUL INTERNATIONAL Samples free. Fa.rmers Grain and Supply1D0iltbB home study. Situation arranged.
rep....e tor permanent position. Write tor tractor with nelv cylinder and piston. fur· \

Co .. Enslgn._:K.:.a=n.:_. ...booklet·C. ·M. 17. Standard Business Train- row guide and clutch belt. fully A·l condl- SUDAN CORN-ONLY 200 BUSHEL,S OF
tDg I_tltute, .Buffalo, N. Y. tlon. Addr�98 .J. M. Horn. Sedg,,'lck. Kan. this new fepd for sale. Last year yielded

• 20 HORSE AUI.TMAN AND TAYLOR STEAM 55 bushels seed. 6 tons fodde,·. per acre
engine and �6·56 New Century .eparator, without rain. Excellent fattening qualities.BlJSINESS' OPPORTUNITIES for· sale. Equipped. rendy for work. Water Fine for silage. Germination 97%. $5 per

tank and drive belt Included. Frank Wise. busb.. l. F. O. B. Assaria, Kan. Thos. L.
Jl'AC"I.'ORY-A FACTORY WITH PRODUC.! Walton.Kan.O�:..:I::.s::.on::.;__ �=�_UOII.·over�old must be enlarged. It you can I USED "HOLT" CATERPILLAR TRACTOR. SUIt.IAC CANE SEED. PRODUCES A
'fielp finance this enlargement. and would be Just been o\'erhauled in our shop and i. heavy crop of flnc, sweet (oragp that do.s
.Inte"'''t�d In a return of 10 per cent on your i In first cla8S condition. for half the price of' Dot sour. Pure reclean�ii home·gro",·n 8<'ed.
ItD�tment, with an Increased return as the a new one. H. C. Darnell and Company. U bushel, F. O. B. Russell. sacks free.
,·bwilmeall grows write National Investment & 15th lind Elm ...ood Streets. Kansas City. Mo. Reference. Farmers State Bank. John Mc·

I ,Lo.. Company, 614 Orear Leslie Building, Allister, RU8!IC1I. Kan.I Kusas City, Mo.
LIVE 8TOCJ[ COMMISSION PlBM8. SUDAN SEED-WHEELER'S IMPROVED: ilBANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

,�_� "eed. Purity 100%. Germination 97%
! "WDe all the buslnes.. you can handle?

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE- test In seed laboratory. Manhattan. Kan.

I U .et�.cet blS result. at small cost by run·
tent men In all departments. Twenty Wellrht per measured bushel. 50 pound"; 20c

in'ac a ·cla.lfled ad In Capper's Weeki,..
years on this market. Write us about your pound. Backs 70c ea('h extr... Cllrl Wheeler,

. '1'. Oreat Ne.... Weekly of .the Great W..t
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on Bridgeport. Kan. Caah with orders.

'i '! wlUl more than a million and a quarter
orders. market Intorm ..tlon free. Rnn JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CAN!': SEED: nadera. Sample copy free for the asking.

C I I C 4Z5 LI St k
• . ,

.

� .

So many elementa eDter into the shippingIpnb'lOc a. word each week Send In a trial RoblnllOn omm ... �� �i' k Y dye oc Last l'ear we grew on 25 acre". an a\ .rage
of eggs by our advertl.ers and the hatching"i 'ad" no.... while ,.ou are Ui.lnkln« aboat It. Exchange. Kan..... ty oc ar s. of 30 tons to the acre. If you have a bptter
of same b,. our subscribers that the publish..... � W kl T .- Kan forage croP. don·t buy seed of us. If oura

h t g,
. ",.�<.a. ee y, ope.a. .

Is better than any you know of. let U8 sup' er� of this paper cannot guarantee t a eg
SEEDS ply yoo. GIlI�tt·. Dairy. EI Pft�n. Tex. sh.pped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

.

can tlley guarantee the hatching ot esg··FOR SALE SUMAC CANE .� 60 CWT SACKS FREEl.

I
JAPA.NESE HONEY DRIP CANE SF.:ED. Neither can we guarantee that fowls or bab�!

.

L"d Ok; Wondertul aweet molRs"es CBne. ContAins ch·ck. will reach "p.tinatlon alive. nor til...SILo laO·TON GALVANIZED STEIDl... H. Gardiner. ee ey. a.
1D0re lIugAr produces more fodder than any! they will be satisfactory because opinion

. PI'Icect to .ell. MI'II. T. C. Conklin. Hul- SUDAN GRASS. $12 CW'I'. SACKS EXTRA. other varl�ty. Mola"ses as cleur a" any varies a.Jt to vain" of poultry th"t ,18 sold for
owa... JU,n.

I
F....d J. Fraley. Bogue. Kan. 'manuf8ctur�d syrup and sw ....t "8 honey. I more tban mR-kcl prl�". We "h" ,I continue

S ON BA'LE TIES BOONE OOUNTY WHITE SEED CORN Kansas grown, reclermed ""I'd. �5 cent. t<) pxercl8e th� fl'reatMt Off"" In allowing-wg0'j;!.RA.t.tvir:lC�o any towD ID tbe sh�lIpd and gr:Hled. guaranteed to plpase pound, postpaid. Frazier Bros.. COf!en'ille'l poultry and ,,"q a!lverti"�"" to """ t\>l. n.�er •

•��; H.sU.XcKe•• Emporia. K_. I )'ou. $t. Erne8t Schubert. Vermillion. K&O., Kan. but our respon,lblllty !TIU"t end. with tha.
f'

t
I
(.

:t.tOGUL 10·�O FOR SALE OR TR.\DE FOR
cattle. 'Valter Manz. Junction City. Ka1l.

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP � L"fCHES INTAKE,
1.0 A DAY SELLING POWERENE. EQUALS belt. pipes, rubber belt cups, N. G. Law-
..sollne at 5c. The cqutvateut of 20 gal- ;;s"o"n.;,'-,�",!c.:0:..:r..::qc:u:.:e:..:tc.:t.:.e.:...�I_'-",a_n�.=�=-=."...=","-====lelll!, ·eXlJres. prepaid. $1 • Box ·124A16, Santa 12·%0 HEIDER a·BOTTOM PLOW, CHEAP.

BOA. (".alit. or trade for truck or. touring car. Jacob
MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO C. Hilbert. HIII"horo. Kan.
_lIers one Saturday. Profits, $2.50 each. 25 H. P. N8\V HUBER ENGINE. �f;-62

8qllare deal. Particulars free. Rusler Co .•

I
Minneapolis separator, John Deere ic-uor

.TO!luu;town. O. tom plnw. All In good repair. J. H. Baum
WANTI<:D-EXPERIENCED FARM HAND. gartner, Halstead. Kon.
8te•.d�· employment. General farmlns· l'At TON CAPACITY REPUBLIC TRUCK,State wages and qualification. first letter. Red Seal Continental motor. First class

0. lII.. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan. shape. $900. Will sell on payments, with
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1 • .100- goo<l spcurlty. A. J. Williams, DeSoto, Kan.

,2,0011. Work 16 days monthly, paid tull WE HAVE FOLLOWING JlIACHINIi;RY
time. tra\'el f!'ee. Hotel allowa nce, No ex- priced for quick sole: 26·24 Case aepa ra
.,erlenee required. Wr l te Ozment, 16i, St. tor complete, n ea rl y new; 30·48 Advance
Lo1lIs. separator; 32·56 Reeves separator; 30·lnch
RA.lL\V.-\.Y :MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1.300· Peerless separ-a tor ; lR horse power A�Y�nceU.e4lo. Work 15 days montbly, paid tull steam; 13 Nlcb.ol� and She�he�d.�team. 1 ... 25
time, travel free. Hotel allowance. No ex- Model R wn rertoo Boy; 1. ..., Model N
perience required Write Ozment, 161. St. Waterloo Boy; H·16 Mogul tractor: Bates
LoaJa' steel mule. 'lId style. single creeper:' s-bot-.

tom Oliver ..nglne plow. two sets shears, A·lIJON"r WASTE YOUR SPARIIl TIKE-IT sb ape : ?bottom Jone""ille; 3·bottom Case:oaa H turned Into money on our eaay plan. a.botton; La Cross. Green Bros.• Lawrence,fr.:'::n aws��eg:�?reo��era��r t��:!��o��.:�� �K�·a=n�.==================="_e. and wlll give complete details on
nq_8t. Simply .ay, "Tell me how to tarn
m:r ·.pa.... time Into dollar." and we will
••plaln our plan completely. Addrea.. Clr
cnalatlon Haoal'or, Capper Publication.. To
peka,. Kan.

EMPLOYMENT

SEED CORN. CAREFULLY GRADED, $3.
Sample. Robert Wallace. Stafford, Kan.

SUDAN SEED. $It CWT .. SACKED. CASH
with order. "'. J Pieratt. Hartford. Kan.

SUDAN S�;ED, ELEVEN DOLLARS CWT.
Sacks f'·ee. Andrew Harper, Sever'y, Kan.

BLACK AND RED AMBER CAN�J SEED.
$1.60 buahel. J. M. Shannon, Garden City,

!Can.
__

_____��M_A_C_H_IN�E�R_Y_.__�_��-
SUDAN SEED $12 P(.o;R HUNDRED. CASH.
Sacks free. W. A. Riggs. Collyer. Kan.,

Route A.

KEYSTONE TRACTION WELL DRILL FOR
Rille. C. Bryant, Genesco, Kan.

ONE TON TRUCK. STARTER. GOOD TIRES.
S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.

GOOD GRADED SEED COR:-', $2.50 PER
tushel. Good sacks, free. Fred .1. Fraley.

Bogue, Knn.

ORANGE AND WHITE CANE SEED, $3
per bushel, sacked. John Lovette, Mullin·

vtl le, Kan.
BIa YIELDING EARLY REID'S YELL·OW
Dent seed corn. Free book. Aye Bros"

Blair, :-Iebr.
TOBACCO.

BROOM CORN SEFlD. EARLY DWARF.
.satlsfaotion guarar1teed. Len Sanders,

Altlanta. Kan.

TOBACCO - AGED KENTUCKY LEAF.
chr-wtng or amo k l ng', 75 cen ts pound' i

poun d s, $3.50 delivered. Sample 10 cerlta,
Qu�lit)' guu ranteed. Bolinger & Sanderson,Mayfield. Ky .

SUDAN SEFlD. RECl,EANED, 15c POUND.
mv stu tlon. Her-man Schulze. Route 3,

Sedgwlcl<. Kan.

FOK THE TABLE.

SERVICES OFFERED

WANTED

STRAY LIST.

TWO STRAY COWS TAKEN UP BY GUS-
tav Reinler. Whitewatt.'r, Kan .. October 1.

1919. Age 4 or 5 yea!'s. weighing around
1200 pounds and are practically all red. One
cow has right eye nli8sing. Owner come
claim them before Butler county clerk. pa,.
teed bill and get them at once.

PET STOCIL

CANARIES. GOLD FISH. PARROTS. SUP
plie8. Catalog free. K. C. Bird Store. 1421

Muin, Kansas Clt�,. lifo.

RAI5E RABBITS. FOR US. WE SHOW YOU
where to marker all you ratse at $4 to $25

each. Remit $5 for large. Illustrated, type·
written print on one side of paper. "Course
in R",bbitcraft." which remittance also ap·
plies on purchase of pair Belgian Hares. In·
cluiiing r.ontr'lct. Co·Operative Supply Com
pall),. Department 80, St. Francis. Wls.
,

POULTRY



ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

15, $1; 100. 16. Albcr,t Stahl. Louisburg.

�
EGGS.K��a�n�. __

RINGLET S
EGGs-GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM.

eggS, 100 �rAIN PURE BARRED ROCK SlnKle' Comb WhIts Leghorns. Years of

an. • •• Mrs, Lynn Bailey, Lyndon, carP.ful breeding. �ee ranKe. Quality guar-

I
anteed. Dave Baker, Conway Sprlngll._Kan.

17, 1920.
•

ANDALUSJAN8

-BRED BLUE ANDALUSIANB, EGOS

OR�atcblng .. per hundred, $:I per 11.

�: c. W. Parks. Eureka. Kan.

ANClONAS.

RE BRED ANCONA EGGS. $7 PER 100.

eorgo 8. Hamlt. Speed. Kan.

OLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. ,1.&0 16;

7 100; prepaid. Mrs. Mary Batel!, Dlgb

J{an.

'c ANCONA EGGS, ,'.50 HUNDRED;

1 25 .etting, prepaid. D. N. Killer,

tchlnson, Kan., Route &

NeY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS,

$1 50 tlfteen; fa hundred. Matc'hlen lay
,

A L. Wylie, Clay Center. Kan.

BANTAM8

JI';; BANTAM EGGS, 1& CENTS EACH;

15 tor $2, Black Cochln bantam cock

oi.. $2. A. R. Gage, Minneapolis, Kan.

BBAJDlA8

BRAHMA EGGS, SETTING $1.26;
100, $7. Geneva Downa, l.yndon, Ka.n.

IlOHOUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT

fjrllhmaa. 15 eggs. $2. Cora Lilly, West-

lilia, Kan.

urn; BRED HEAVY LAYING STRAIN

I,igh,t Brahma eggs. 15, $1.50; iee, $8.
rs, Harry Hayman, Formoso, KaD.

BABY CmCKS

COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY

chicks. J. D. Lundeen. McPherson. Kan.

I:-IOLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED AND

Singlo Comb Wblte Leghorn baby cbJcks,

I{leen cents, prepaid. J. E. Blbens, Kln

aid, Kan.

IlOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

baby chicks, Barron, Franz, Young strains.

15 per hundred prepaid. Fleda Jenkins,
ewell. Kan.

ABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns, 160; Barred Plymouth Rocks,

8c, cash with order. Myer. Hatchery, Clay
aut er, Kan.

00,000 BABY CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA

rieties, via prepaid parcel post. Safe de

very guaranteed. Catalog free. Miller

oultry Farm, BO:II: 886, Lancaster. Mo.

ANTED-BABY CHICKS, ANY QUAN

tlty, Rose Comb Brown and White

eghorn.. Stats varretv, Give hatching

ates, Shelton Poultry Co .. Denver, Colo.

ABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. WHITE AND

Brown Leghorn., 170. R. L Reds. Barred

ocks, Buff Orplngtons. lSc; prepatd. Safe

ellvery guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons,
an,

OU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

least money, guaranteeil allvs or replaced
ree. 160.000 to sblp everywhere, 18c each,

00 for Uf. From Colwell Hatchery, Smltn

enter, Kan.
AY-OLD BABY CHICKS. LIVE DE

livery guaranteed. Black Langshans, 25

enrs: R. I. Red•• 20 cents; Burf Orpmgtons,
8 cents. H. C. Ross Chicken Hatchery,
unrtlon City, Kan.

ABY CHICKS AND EGGS, S. C. WHITE

and Brown Leghorns. Barred Rocks. Reds.
u!t Orplngtons. Golden Seabright Ban

ms. RiversIde Poultry Farm and Hatch

ry, Blackwell, Okla.

AUY CHICKS AND EGGS-STANDARD

bred Leghorns. Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons,

yandottes, beat laying strains, free de

lvur y, reasonable prIces. Catalog free. Mis

ourl Poultry Farm. Columbia. Mo.

ABY CHICKS, SINGLE COMB BROWN,

Buff and White Leghorns, $16 per 100,
0.1. paid. Uve delivery. Pure bred farm

locks, range raised, heavy laying stratna.

'lay Center Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan.

ADY CHICKS-WYANDOTTES, WHITE

and Sliver Laced; Wblte Rock.; Butf Orp
ngtune, twenty cents each. R. I. Reds, both

ombs; Barred Rocks; Legborn., White, Buff
nd Brown. eighteen cents each. Berry &;

enn., Route n. Topeka. Kan.

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-WHITE

Rocks. 20c; Buff Ol'plngtons, ISo; Buff

lbo,eghorns, Barred Rocks, 17c; White Leg-

Y
rns, 16c; 60 pOltpald. LIve delivery.
ounkin'. Hatchery, WakefIeld, Kan.

DAY OLD CHIX-BARRED AND WHITE

SIRoCk, Ro.e and Single Comb Reda, lSc;
ngle Comb Brown and White Lsghorns,

16e: left overs, 16c each; by mall prepaid,

f{�a;anteed alive. Edward Steinhoff. Leon,

BABY CHICKB-8INGLE COMB BROWN
and White Leghorns, Barred and Buff
ooks and Rbode Island Reds. Live de-

IV'b'l' guaranteed. Postpaid. Catalog free.
U er's Reliable Hatchery, BO:II: 4, Augueta,
an,

Ally CHICKS, HIGHEST GRADE, BEST

laYing .traln., pure bred stock. White

j,ghurns. $20 per 100; Brown Leghorns. $22;

.tree] Rock., Reds, $23; Buff Orptngtons,

.�. I
Postpaid. Live arrival guaranteed.

, "Oil tree. Bootb Hatchery, Clinton. Mo.

CAMPINES.
-
SIr.VE-R-C-A-M-P-I-N-E--E-G-G-S--1-5�'-3-'�P-0-S-T--
I>ald. H. Vandergrift. P';'rsons. Kan.
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DUCKS

ll�RHED ROCK AND INDIAN RUNNER

}J. �C�{ teggs. U.6C! per Betting. Chicks, 20c.

��r, Scranton, Kan. �

,,:�� RUNNER DUCK EGGS. PRIZE

llen Mfl�· U Betting, $4.60. 60; $8, 100. Mrs.

�er, Newton, Kan.

lI�c� AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

::'iluelIc':' �rlze Winners. Egga, $2 15. Emma

ENQ--'!'" oute 2, Humboldt. Kan.

He LISH PE1'iCILED RUNNER DUCK

'7Jogs. M�eavcy laying strain. 13, $1.25; 100.

'fRfs s. all)eron Smith, Durham. Kan.

e ETTING OF WILD MALLARD DUCK

r;.tg;�ry�IP propagate these birds. Will

filled a
me and not flyaway. Orders

for H.
S iecBelved. Fertility guaranteed. ,6

�
. . Hili.. Highland, Kan.

f'

(

:n-i/�
MAIL AND

lDOG8. L'IIOBOB.N&, ' LBOBOB.N8

BINGLE COMB BUI'F LEGHORN EGGS, BROWN LEGHORNS, SINGLE COII&, III,
leO, fl. M_ Ferma. Sa;verl!, PJ'OtecUon, years. Satisfied cWltomer.. Egge 1� ll.601

Kan. 100. fa. parcel poet paid. Mrs. W.... DJor"

'SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. ,& LaCygne. -Kan.
.

per bundred. Ida Alesander Madison PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN,.,

Kan.
'

,
," Egg. $8 per 100; ,4.n, 60; U Betting. Pr("

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $I paid. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Cbarles BOw",

for n; U per 100. Eva Duvall, Concordia, lin, Olivet. Kan.

Kan.
-::B::'A�R==-=R"'O�N:;:·';'S,.o;;E�N::G::-:L"'I:OS::-::H=-:W=H=I::-::T"'E=-:L""E=OOG=H""O�RN�-B.

SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS,
Winter layerB, not boarders. Baby oblok..

Eggs, 100, $7. Georg,e Dorr, Osage City, :;:��, c����II�gM��ee. Royal Oan PO,nJtIl'!
Kan.

EGOS FROM E X H IBIT ION BARRED

Rocks. one .ettlng, f3; two aettlng., $6.
Frank' McCormack. Wasblngton, Kan.

MODLIN'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN

the West. Hatching ecg8. Free circular.

Write toda,.. Thirty best varieties. Route

7. Topeka, Kansas.

BA;RRED ROCK EGGS, UTILITY $I PER

hundred, U per 601 II per U. Special
matlngs ,5 per 16. urder dIrect from ad.

C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Xan.

PURE BRED WHITllI ROCK EGGS FROM

prise-wInning stock. Fishel .traln direct.

Eggs, ,Z per 15; $6 pe.. 60; " per 100; se

lected pen, $3 per U. �. So Cantwell, Ster
ling, Xan.....
WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN,
pure white, Btay wllite. Black Tailed

Japaneae Bantam". Head of pen first cock
at Kansas City, 1919. ·Eggs, both kinds, $3.
R. Boyd ,Wallace. Stafford, Kan.

COOK'S STRAINS. SHOW_ WIN N E R S.

Single Comb Buff Orplngtons. Single Comb

Buff Leghorns. Eggs, $2 16; $10 100. Mam

mouth Toulouse geese, SO-lb. stock. Eggs,
$1 each, Viola Branlc. Netawaka. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ,EGGS fPIIINN-

.ylvanla Poultry Farm stock direct), wbere
eyery ben :. trapnested every day of the

year, and with a 287 egg record. Egg.

U per 16; .. per 60; $10 per 100. s. S.

Cantwell, Sterling. Kans.

EGGS-GUARANTEED, FROM PURE

White and Black Langshans, 16, $2.50.
Range WbJte, '15, $1.75; per hundred, $8.
S. C. Anconas, Sicilian Buttercups, 16, $2.
80% fertility guaran teed. Parcel post. Mrs.
Elmer Caywood, Raymond, Kan.

HAT CHI N G EGGS-RHODE ISLAND

Whites, Rbode leland Reds, White Wyan
dot.tes, Blue Andaluslans, Black Langshans.
Black Mlnorcas, White Leghorne. Barred

Rocks. Write for catalog quoting prices on

pens and range flocks. L. E. Thompson,
Wellh'lgton, Kan.

GEESE

MA:I[JIIOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS, 250
each. Veral Balla, Walnut. Kan.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS.
guaranteed. $4 per 10. Mrs. Clyde

Meyers, Fredonia, I{ansas.

HOUDANS.

HOUDAN EGGS, 15. S2: 50, ,5.
Haberman, Great Bend, Kan.

HENRY

HAMBURGS.

ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAM

burg eggs, $1.60 16; $10 100. M. Hoehn,
Lenexa, Kan.
EXCELLENT LAYERS, NONE BETTER.

Pure Rose Comb Sliver Spangled Hamburg
eggs. $2.25 per 16; $11 per 100. Leland MC
Kittrick. Wlleon, Kan.

LANGSBAN8.

B1t;,�I,futAE1'f.?�Ift��K���S' lOa, $7. MARY

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16. U; 100, sn.
B. White, Arlington, Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16, U;
100. $8. Dewey Lilly, Westphalia. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$8 100. Orlelt Lovelace, Concord�8. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE J.ANGSHANS-EGGS,

,S 108; $1.75 15. Sarah K. Grelsel, Al

toona. Kan,

PURE BLACK LANGSHANEGGS, 16, $2.
Parcel Poet prepaid. David Council, 1161

Duane. Topeka. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, BLUE RIBBON

stock. Eggs. 100, $7; 60, U. Mrs. D. A.
Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGS'HANS. GOOD -SCOR

ing, best laying strain. Guaraute�d.

Oster toss. Hedrick. Iowa.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, HEAVY LAY

Ing stratn, $8. 100; $1.50, 15. Baby cbtcks,
25c. Mrs. Emma. Olson. Mulllnvllle, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR SALE.
Write for prices. Wier Funston, Enter

prise, Kan.

"KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK LA::'-IGSHAN

eggs. Write for list. Geo. Klu.mlre,
Holton. Kan.

BLACK: LANGSHAN EGGS. GOOD LAY

ers, 15. $1.60: 100, $8. Letba. Glidewell,
Hallowell. Kan.
YOU ARE ALWAYS IN TOUCH WITH

quality Black Langshans at tbe home of
Ollie Ammond, Netawaka, Kan. Eggs, $10
100; $2 15. Save this ad.

EXTRA FINE THOROUGHBRED BLACK:

Langsbans. Egg. from hens weighing ten

pounds; eecket-ets, 15. Extra layers. Fif
teen eggs. $4.66: hundred, '18; postpaid.
Maggie Burch, Oyer. Mo.

LEGHORNS

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, S7 100. .JOHN
Linke. Raymond, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. U 16; $6 100.
Mrs. Gao. Biles, Dover. Okla.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. ,1.25 15; ,6
100. L. E. Day, Pa;_.,.:.:la"',--=K::.:a::.:n::;."', _

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, S1 16; $6.50 100.
1\[rs. lIIason Ford. Goff, Kan.

ROSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
100. $7. Mary Rose. Paola. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $6
10!). M. E. Hoskin s, Fowler, Kan,

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, 100 EGO'S $7;
15, U.75. Otto Borth. Plains, KallS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
108, $7. :1, A. Reed, R. 2, Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE COIlfB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

100, $7. Norma Graham. R. I, Florence,
Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, 100, $6. Chas. McFadden. Morland,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

100, $6; postpaid. 'Valter Axtell, Axtell,
Kan.
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SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS. $7 HUN-
dred. Brad Linville, Raymond, Kan, BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. GEO. KIT

EGGS FROM PURE ROSE COMB REDS $6 tell, McPherson. Kan. To Develop Poultry Raisinghundred. Mary Shields, Barnes, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, SETTING $1
THOROUGHBRED R. C. RED EGGS, $1.50 100, $6. Emma Downs, Lyndon, Kan. The Matl'ng an-dBreeding of rouopel' 15; $7 100, Downie McGuire, Para-

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $ , .

dlse, Kan, hundred. ,Tames Christiansen, Canton, Kan try, an excellent volume on this'

T��:;'�,U�:r���!?rmDfi�c�. RE���' 5rO�t; COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $2 PER ject, has-just been issued! by the Ol'a�
setting, $1.75 delivered. Satisfaction guar- 15, postpaid. Orvel Sharlts, Newton, Kan Judd Company, 315 Fourth. A :.�U�anteed. Howard Vall, Marysville, Kan. ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS N Y k N Y The price IS "•.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS, LAYING $7 per 100, John J, Klein,' Peabody, Kan ew or,
3'6

•

Th b' 01'· \1'
strain, Eggs, $10 per 100. Pine Crest ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS it COIl&ists of 8 pages. e 0 i II

Farm. Abilene. Kan. $6 per 100. Gertrude Klingenberg, Gridley, written by Harry M. Lamon anr
'w

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100 Kan. R. Slocum, of the Bureau of A:]I'I$6; good stock, free range. Mrs. Chas CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE Industry of the United States V'rP'tLewis, Wakefield, Kan,
I

eggs, 15, $2.50; 100, $10, Etta Shannon" (l
PURE BRED R..C. REDS-EGGS, 100, S Lewis, Kan. ment of Agriculture. It is one 1'11j,
dollars. Chicks, 20c each. Mrs. Fr.ank "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES. most important books on ponltl'� 1Murphy, Mankato. Kan. Eggs, 15, $3: 180, $10, Mrs. Edwin Shuft,

ing which has appeared for il
"

R. c. R. I. RED EGGS. LARGE DARK Plevna. Kan.
d b i th lihl'llr,

red birds of excellent type and quality. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. CLOSELY time. and it shonl e n e ,.jog
Descendants of Chicago Coliseum winners. . cul.1ed flock. Splendid winter layers. set- every person interested in g!.'tl
$3 15; $15 "100.. Extra fine mated pens, $5 tlng U, hundred $9. Satisfaction guaran- tar.'ger return from, his f,loc...k.15. �A, '.J, MeYl'r, Powllattan, Kan. teed. Mrs. John Curry, Winchester, Kan,

PL'l'HOtlTR BOCKS
'. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, ,BEST LAY- WHITE ROCK EGGS, F1ARM RAISED,

,.. Ing atraln, 'rest of season, 15, $2; Mrs. prize 'wlnners, $2.15: U.50, 60; ,S.OO, 100.
'.," Helen LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan. " Mrs. Ben· Miller,. Newton, Kan.

"'., PURE BRED SIN,GLE GOMB .WHI?;E OR" PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, 12 YEARS.
.

plngton eggs. $1,50 aettlng: ,7 Ii\\hdred . .- Eggs, $1.35 per" 1'5. Parcel post paid.
Louis Metzger. Haddam, Kan. W.llllam Love, Partridge, Kan,

_.
H ...

BifFF ORPINGTON" EGGS, ,1, 15. ,5. 100; ROYAL BLUE ·AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
baby chicks, lSc, prepaid. Ralph Cliap- " Barred Rock· eggs, $2 per', 15; $7 per 100.

man. Winfield, Kans.. Route 4. M.rs. Ro�t�, Simmon" Severy,. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS: EGGIl, ,PU.REI BUFF ROCK EGGS, WINNERS

$2 setting; $S hundred; prepaid, Charles 'nlhe:· ahows; 1'6, U,: 50" $4.50; 100, ,,8.
Brown,' Parkervllle; Kan. 'Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, COOK, RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, WINTER
Byers, Sunwick. Owens strains., .Settlngs, layers, 15 eggs $2: 30 or more 10c each.

$1.50; hundred, $9. J. Q,. Wilcox, BancrOft, MfS. Agatha Sharp, 'Gales\lurg, Kan.
Kan. EGGS FROM PRIZE BARRED ROCKS, $7
THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COM'B' BUFF per, 100; $2 per 15 .. Fine cockerels, $5,.
Orptng ton eggs, $S 100; setting. $2. Satls- Mrs. A.. M. Shipley, Coffeyville, Kan.

" faction guaranteed. "Russell Welter; Grant- BARRED ROCKS-PENS, PAliK'S S�RA,IN,
ville. Kan. $2 "per 15: $10 per 100. Range, $7.50 100.
COOK STRAIN PURE BRED S. C.' BUFF Mrs. Lillian Marshall, Raymond, Kan.
Orplngton eggs, 100, $10; 15, $2. Baby BUFF, ROCK· EGGS, ·PRIZE WINNING

chicks. 25c. Big bone. Mrs. John Hough, stock, 100.' $7; 60, U. Pens, $6 Betting.
... Wetmore, Kan. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED BUFF' QR- llARRED ROCK EGGS, RINGLET PEN, $6
plngtons; fifteen years breeding. Range 15; Bradley, $5 15: range, $2 15, "'$S 100.

eggs, $S hundred; $5, 60. Mrs. Anton Etta Pauly Kaesler, Junction City, Kan.
Triska. Hanover, Kan. PURE WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED, FARM:
EGGS FOR HATCHING, BY SETTING OR raised flock. Eggs for set tine, $1.35 per

..•. by hundreds from prize winning Buft Or- 15; $7 per 100. H. E. Stucky, Moundridge,
plngton chtckens. Orders booked now. W. Kansas.
G. Salp, Belleville, Kan. _�=--,=�- -----__=

WHITE ORPINGTONS, THE GREAT ALL-
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FINE

'around breed. Stock anil eggs trom Blue
Barred farm flock, $6 per 100: $3.50 per

ribbon winners. Goodrich and Harper, 713 50; $1.25 setting. Wm, C, Mueller, Hanover,

Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan. K=a"'n='.=--=..,.-::=-="....-=�=."--__= =.,,.

S. C. BUFF. ORPINGTON EGGS. STAND-
PURE BARRED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX-

ard bred. Owen's males direct. 15, $2.25; Glclu;lye Weedln'b �gg:t 15, $1.5�; 10�, t$6.
ao, $3.50; 50, $4.5�: 100, $8. All range birds. olf'?et �anarm, '.' omary, ropr e or,

Average weight cockerels 11 pounds, Excel- ===-=-'="....-::.:-:-===--====---,=====
lent winter layers. , 75% fertility after tenth' RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, THOMPSON

day test. Book orders ahead. Alway';' rushed. strain, eggs from fine selected Btock., $1.26
J. B. Sheridan, Carneiro, Kan. setting, $6 hundred, M�s. F. R. Wycoff,
�����==========='==== Wilsey, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS B1!��& ��a��nre��,E1rJ:��: �r.EPa.�?<i�:
$1.50; I'repald. Mrs. D. A. Rogers, Con-

BW'u�b��?,KK:�GS. WILLIAM A. HESS, �::.;O:..:�,-,�:..:.I�::"'--":::":::":�;:':·-D-B-A-R�R-E-D-R-O-C�K�S-.-B-E-O-N---E'
BUFF ROCK EGGS, 60, $5.50. LYDIA 1I1c· of my satisfied customers, Eggs, prepaid,
Anulty. Moilne. Kan. llc each; $5 per 60. Mrs. JaJIles Dilley,

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $2 15; $8 100. MRS. Beattie. Kan.
.

John Bell. Ackerland. Kan, RARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING 15
WliITE ROCK EGGS. $6 PER 100, NORA years' breeding winter laying strain. $8
I,amaster, Hallowell, Kansas. hundred; $1.25, 15. Mrs. John P. Reilley,

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS. ""E",m=m=e-=t,.;t,::--K-::a,_._...n.,...===--=-==-=---==
H. C. Hays, Manhattan. Kan. BETTER BARRED ROCKS, THE SAME

$ SETTING old price. Eggs. 100. $6, Pens of pureBARRED ROCK EGGS. 2 PER .

Bradley stock at $3 to $5 per 15. Lee Under-
O. G. Has.ler. Enterprise, Kan.

_h_II_I�,_W_e_lI_s_._K_a_n_,----� �_WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15; $8 100, PRE- W HIT E ROCK EGGS, GUARANTEED
paid. Jas. Updegrove. Byron. Okla.

pure; $2 per 15; $5, 50; $S, 100. Few cock-
CHOICE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7, 100. erels left, $4 each: three for $10. F. D.

P:�� :�::R:�I���e�s'E������' l��nMRS. :-t-:-b��-Y-S-�-�-I-ln-;�H��-;-E-n-.-R-O-C-K-S-.-P-R-I-Z-E-W-I�N--
Jefferson Dunham. Little River, Kan, ner strain. Fishel males direct, Eggs. $S

WHITE ROCK EGGS. SELECTED, $1.50 per 100; ,5 per 60; $1.50 per 15. Mrs. W, J,
setting; $8 100. Vera Basye. Coats, Kan. Elliott. Raymond, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10 BARRED ROCK EGGS-GOOD LAYERS,
hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar, Kan- size and barring. Utility, 100. $6,50: 50,

8as. $4; 15. $1.50. Choice pen, 15, $3. Mrs. S.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 6 CENTS. CHICKS, VanSco)'oc. Oak Hill. Kan,
-

18 cents. Mrs. John Hoornbeck. Winfield, BARRED ROCKS, 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS
Kan. City, Denver, Topeka. Salina, Manhattan,
BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1,50 PER 15, PRE- Clay Center. Eggs, 15, $7.50; 30, '14. Mattie

Id MACh I II B t
A, Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

,

K�:' .' rs. ug r s ansen. rews er,
EGGS FROM SNAPPY BARRED, YELLOW-
legged. egg producing Rocks, show win

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1.50. 15; $4, 50; nlng strain; 15. $2; 100, $10. Mrs. Mart�
$7.50, 100. Mrs. Dode McMillin, Quenemo, Shearer, Frankfort, Kan.

Kan.
WHITE ROCKS-26 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6 PER Extra trap nested exhibition quality. Free
100; $1 per 15. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, circular. Guaranteed eggs, $3 'letting.Kan, Thomas Owen, Route 7. Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. SEND FOR PRIZE WINNING "RINGLET" BARRED,

mating list. E. L. Stewart, Route 7, Wlch- Rocks, Eggs, mated pens, 15, $5. Utility,
itlt, Kan. 15, $1.50;. 50, $4; 100, $7, Day old chicks,
BARRED ROCK EGGS - BIG RANGE 20c each. Mrs, C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan ..

flock, $10 per 100. Kelley & Wiley, Cam- THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
b�ldge, Kan. Heavy winter layers. "Pen quallty," eggs,
PARK'S PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15, 15, $2; 30. $3,75; 50, $5.50; 100, $10. Safe

$3; 30, $5; 100. $10. Gem Poultry Farm, arrival guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound
Haven, Kan, C;:_",it",y.;_.-,K=ac:.n,,-'__ ���,...,,-'==_-===--==-==,
BARRED ROCKS, 15 EGGS, $1,50; 100, $7: COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM
prepaid. Mrs, Fred Smith, Route 6, Em- one of the greatest winning and laying

poria', Kan. strains. $1.50 per 15; $4 per 50; $7 per 100

PURE BRED BARRF.m ROCK EGGS. $1.30 Send for circular. Chas. J. Cook, Marys
per 15; $6.50 per 100. L. R. Pixley, wa-. v.:.,I",I�le,-,,�K::a:.:n:o.==---====-::=--=:-:::-==_-;=�.

mego. Kan, GRANDVIEW WHITE ROCKS - TRAP

BARRED ROCKS, LARGE, BRED TO LAY, nested strain, state show �Inners .1920.
yellow legs, 100 eggs $S. Mrs. J. B. Jones, I Eg.gs, pen, $5 15. Range, $2 15.1. $S 100, pre-

Abilene Kan. 1 paid. Cockerels. $5 each. \,;has. Black-
,

welder, Isabel. Kan,
T�H':":O':":M�P::-OS;:O;:N�'S'=--'==I:::M'-::"::P=-=E:-=R"'I=---"A-L=--:R=IN=G;-;L"'E=T""S
trapnested, bred-to-Iay. Each pen headed

by prize winner cockerel mating egg record
240, 15, $2; 50, $6: 100, $10: prepaid. E, B
Dorman. Paola, Kan.

'

...

BARRED ROCK EGGS. "ARISTOCRAT"
sires direct, $7 hundred. W. T. Campbell,

Kincaid. Kan,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, EGGS,
$1.75 15; $7,50 100. Mrs. Lewis G. Olson,

Dwight. Kan.
HITE ROCK EGGS, FARM RA�GE, $1.50
15; $7. 100, Mrs, H. Brandenburg, Leon-

ardvttle, Kan,

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SELECT FARM RANGE,
bred-to-Iay, 15, $�; 100, $7. Cora Landis,

Abilene, Ka n.

PURE BRED WH1TE ROCK EGGS. $1.50
15: H,50 5'() ; $8 100, W. T, Holligan,

Emmelt, Kan,

GOLDEN ROD PLYl\-10UTH ROCKS, STOCK
and eggs for sale. $5 setting. A. J. Wad-

dell, Wichita, Kan,

PARKS STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. SPLEN-
did Iaye rs, $2 setting: $8 hundred. Stella

Lamoree, Burden, Kan.

F.INE PURE BRED FISHEL WHITE ROOK
'eggs, good layers. $8, 100; $2, 15: H. C.

Loewen, Peabody. {(an.

BARRED ROCK PUT_LETS. WHITE ROCK
cockerels. cocks, Eggs, $2.50 up, H. F.

Htelcs, Cambridge, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, GOOD LAYING
stratn. $1 setting. $6 hundred. J. O.

Engle. ·Burllngton. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 SETTING.
Winter layers, 100 premlurns. A. G.

IHammond. Vlnland, Krm.
BARRED HOCK EGGS FROM SPLENDID
mating, $3 to $5 per 15 v

,
Mrs. Mattie

Gillespie. Elk City" Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $2; 100, $10.
Chicks. 22 cents each.; 100, $20, Edith

Courter, Wetmore. Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SPLENDID
matlngs $2 per 15; $7 per 100. Mrs. H. E.

Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.
EGGS FROM STANDARD DARK. BARRED

Ro�ks, egg type, fine birds. $3 per 15.
Orner Perreault, ·CI)'de. Knn.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, HEAVY LAYERS,
pens $5; utility, �OO. ,S; 50, $4.50; 15, $1.50.

A. R. Qull'nette, Ames. Kan. ,

PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Cockerels 10 use pun,hased direct from

George' Beouy. $2 15; $10 100. Mrs. Harry
Steele, Wamego, Kan.

'"'
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. HIGH GRADE

.. Thompson hens headed by pure E, B
Thompson males. Eggs, n per ,00: $4 for
SQ, Baby chicks, 20 cents each. Emma
Mueller. Route 2, Box 15. Humboldt. Kan,
ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Trap nest rec

ord 20S to 268 eggs per year. $5 per 15.
B!l!by chicks 50 cents each. A. I.. Hook,
North Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville
Kansas.
BARRED ROCK BREEDERS, MY STRAIN
won 16 prizes at last two January Kansas

City sb.ows, grea t layers, practically non

setters, eggs $2-$5, 15; send for mating list
gIving prices and particulars. Geo. Sims
LeRoy, Kan.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS.

S, C. RED EGGS. $1,5Q PER SETTING: $7
100. Mary Smutz, Linn, Kan.

I\. <..

• .. April

BRODE ISLAND BEDS WY.&NDO'l'TE8.

SEVERAL VABIET1E8.

LARGE DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,
bred lilyers•. , 15, $1.50: 100, '7. Mrs;·

Frank SmIth" Lawrence, Kan.

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYAND
S����::, ita��: ,7 100. Mrs. Will MCEn
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR S$6 per· 100; Mrs. Emma e. 'Arnold
S, Manhattan, Kian. .

'

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE
farm range, $7 100. Pen, $S 15. l!

Fleury, Concordia, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGG!iI,'·
sired ,by show birds, $1.50, 15; $7, 100.

Oscar' Kilmer, Betle Plaine, Kan.

J

ROSE COMB REDS, CULLED FOR COLOR
and laying eggs, $1.50 per setting: ,'8 100.

Mrs. J. W. Nevins, Arrington, Kan.
PURE' BRED' SiNGLE COMB RHODE IS
land red eggs; $1.50 per 15; $6 per 100.

C, B. Keller-man, Burlington, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE, WYANDOTTE
from good laying strain, $1.50 15; Ii

A. E. Meier. Haven, Kan.
LINE BRED CAPACITY TESTED SINGLE
and Rose Comb Reds. Eggs and chicks.

Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. E
$1.50 per 15: U per 100. Mrs. W. S

felLinger, Effingham, Kan.
'

EGGS FROM MY BRED-TO-LAY IVaWyandoUes, $4, 4S, prepaid; $7 Iler
B. P!!lller, ,'Concordia, Kan. '

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $S 100'
paid. 200 egg strain cockerels head n

Dwight Osborn, Delphos, Kan:

SINGLE COMB REDS, RICKSECKER
stratn, selected. free range, heavy layers,

$3 s.ettlng. Robt. Murdoch" Lyndon, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. REDS, BRED
lor size, color, and laying. Setting, $2,

$7 hundred. Edward Sohafer. Leon, Kan.
'PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHOD,E,;IIlLAND

Red' eggs, dark red and ertra eood stock,
100, $10. Fred Richards, ScottSVille, Kan.

RICKSECKER-POORM:AN REDS, E!X:TRA'
laying strains, both' combs. Pens $2, 15:

range $6, 95. Nell Kimble, Carbondale, '!Can.
ROSE COMB RED ,EGGS F.ROM DARK

red, egg layIng strain, $1.75 per 15: $8
100: prepaid. Mrs. Arthur . Dilley, Beattte,
Kan.

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYAND
cockerels, $3.6.0, $6 and $7. Eggs, II

$8 100. Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan.

SELECTED RANGE ROSE COMB REDS,
dark without smut. Eggs, $2 setting; $10'

hundred; prepaid. H. Easterly, Winfield,
Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDOT,TES. FAMOUS'
eggs and show birds. For egg bar!

write, L. A. Moore, Hiawatha, Kan,
WHITE WY:AND0TTE EGGS FOR HA
Ing. From record layers. Catalog

Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham, Knn.
ROSE CO?,1B WHITE WYANDOTTE E
Barron English and Plock's strain,

$2: 100, $S. A. H. Fry. Paxico. Kall,
'

WHITE WYANDOTTES, CAREFULLY
lected, winter layers; eggs $3.50, 50'

100. Emma Savage, Miltonvale, Kan,
'

PURE BRED SILVER· LACED I\'Y
dotte eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $8.50, Chi

23 cents. Lawrence Blythe. White Cit)",
REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANlJO
hens and cockerels. Some state win

Quitting business. everythIng for sale,
J. Schlbler, Minneapolis. Kan.

HATCHING EGGS FROM THE FAMOUS
C. P. Scott 200-egg strain, $10 per 100; ,6

50; $2.50 15. Mrs, M, W. Scott, Route 6,
Topeka.

-

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Setting, $1.60: 50 $4.50; 100, $8. Selected

range flock. Fertility and safe arrival guar.
anteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. REDS, GOOD COLOR,
no smut. Splendid layers. Egg., $1.50

��idrK1��.: prepaId. J. W. Hamm, Hum-

EVEN DARK ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
land Reds. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, .$8.

Chicks, 22'c each: 100, ,20.
'

Walter Baird,
Deerhead. Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED WHITE IVY
dottes. Large healthy laying stock

free range, $2.50 single setting: $5 50;
100. Mrs. S. W. Wynkoop, Troy, Kan,
WHITE WYANDOTTES, BARRON'S E:
IIsh and Stevens' American, world's g

est laying strain. 100 eges, $10 pre
15, $2. Guaranteed 60 per cent ha
H. A. Dresster, Lebo, Kansas .PURE BRED HEAVY LAYING STRAIN

. Single Comb Reds. Baby chicks. 17 cents.
Eggs, $7 per 100. Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. T. Ferguson, Severy, Kan.

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WY
dottes. Martin-Keeler strains direct, N

winter layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30, $3.50; 50,
100, $9. Satisfaction, sate d.ellverlr gua
teed. Garland Johnso.n, Mound City. K,

LARGE, DARK. RED, HEAVY BONEJ>
good scoring Rose Comb Red.. Guaran

teed good laying strain. Highland Farm,
Hedrick, Iowa.

TURKEYS. ,',MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST
prize winners at World's Fair. Chicago,

and Kansas City. 50 eggs, $5: 100, $10. H.
A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED EGGS, ,6
E. V. Eller. Dunlap. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND EGGS,
per 12. Mrs. M. Miller. Sharon, K,n,

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. II
prepaid. Mrs, Charles Mills, Ptninv

Kan,

VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red. eggs, 15, $2: range tlock 100.)S. Bour

bon Red turkey eggs, 11, ,5. .Mrs. Mlna
Johnson. Route I, Erie. Kan.

GUARANTEED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
shape and color. Bred to lay and do lay.

Range, 15, $1.60; 100, $8. Pen, 15, $2.50.
E. G. Rowland, Pellbody, Kan.

EGGS FROM BIG TYPE GIANT BRD�
turkeys ("Goldbank" strain),

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS THAT ARE RED.
Range flock. We have tested nine years

for egg laying qualities. Eggs, $2 15; $3.50
30; $10 100. Henry Lenhert, Route 2, Hope,
Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED BOURBON R
turkeys. Eggs. '5 dozen; 50c each. F,

Jennings. Princeton, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY E
Goldbank strain, 50c each. Standard b

Mrs. Willis Ray, Wilmore. Kan.CAREFULLY PACKED HATCHING EGGS
from prize winning stock S. C. Reds,

White Leghorns, $3 per 15. Two settings
or more prepaid. R. P. Krum. Stafford,
Kan.

STANDA.RD BRED WHITE HOLLA
turkey eggs. Setting eleven, $4.50,

Warden Hand. Ellsworth. Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $5 P

11 or $9 per 24. Order from this ad,
Henry Blnard. Burlington, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, $S hundred, $2 for fifteen. High fer

tility, safe arrival guaranteed. PrIze win
ning laying strain, Mrs. Geo. Lone, St.
'John, Kan.

EXTRA THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRD
turkeys. Eggs from 25 lb. hena, tom,

$1.35 each. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
each. Orders filled at once 'or checl"

turned. Ewing White. St, Francis, Kall,
GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS (SIRE I
prize winner Madison Square 1920). E

$9 setting. "Ringlet" Barred Rocl",
hundred. White Pekin ducks, 12c each,
Lockwopd. Kinsley, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, FIN-
est stock, guaranteed $8 per 100. Also

Bourbon Red turkeys. Toulouse geese, Runner
ducks. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,
Fredonia, I(;an,
SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR-
ous, farm ranged. big boned. standard

weight, early hatched from winter layers.
Winners at bIg Free fair, $3.60 to ,10 each.
Longview Farm, Route 7. Topeka, Kan,
HARRISON'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION EGG
atratns." Single and Rose Comb Reds.

Show winnIng, non-setting, developed lay- COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FAN
ers. Red breeding bulletins and mating lists pigeons. J. J. Paula, HlJlsboro, Kiln,
on, request. Robert Harrison, "The Red-
man," Station C, Lincoln, Neb. 1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FR

ROSE COMB REDS. WE HAVE BRED book. Aye Broe.. Blair, Neb., Box 5,

reds for 12 years for exhibition and egg R. I. REDS, W. LEGHORNS, SET�'IN,
production. We took first old pen, first $1.50; 100, $S, Mrs. A. C. CrozIer, Garn

young pen, first cockerel at Ellis Jan. 26-30. __:K=a",n.o..' =
We have five pens Pen 1. $5 per 15; $9 per WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CHOI
30: Pen 2, 3, $3 per 15; $5 per 30; Pen 4 and birds; Buff Orplngton duck eggs, the
5, $2 per 16; $3 per 30, Satisfaction guar- purpose duck; white guinea rooster',
anteed. Redvlew Poultry Farm, Hays, .Kan. trios, $5. Mrs. Charles Snyder, Etfingb

Kan.

BRODE ISLAND WHITES
POULTRY WANTED.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs, 100, $8: 15, $1.50. J. M, Beachy, NON-FERTILE EGGS, PIGEONS, BRO

Gltrnett, Kan. ers now at a premium. Ship direct I

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES best results, The Copes, Topeka,
Eggs, $6 100, Mrs. Peter A. Johnson, Hal- PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS

-

cc
stead, Kan. pany, 210 North Kansas Ave., ToP'
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE Kan., buys poultry and eggs on a gr�d
eggs, $7 100. Mrs. Lloyd Kimball, lIIan- basis. We furnish coops for sh,lpplng, IIichester, Kan. for prices. Agency for Buckeye Incuil'

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES and brooders. Can make prompt 8hil"""
This breed took first and second at na

tlonal egg laying contest 1919. Catalog
Eggs, 100, $12: 50, $6; 15, $2.50. Col. War
ren Russel}, Route 4, WInfield, Kan,

POULTBY SUPPLIES.

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PROD I
tlon In the world, La-Mo-P'ep, Writ'

particulars. Box 122, Kansas, City, �I J,WYANDOTTES.
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Estate
Real eatate

advertisement. en tbl,S page (In tbe small type,. set BoUd

d clasalfled by atat••) cost 66 cent. per llne per lAU.. Send cbeck,

�oney order or draft with your advertlMment. After studYing the other

dvertlaementa you _n write a good one and figure tbe -coat, About.1ll

:'ords make an agate nne. Count Initials and numbers as words.

T)u!re a..e 'I C Uea 1otallll&" _ell' a ·_Wt_ au a ........

t'lreuJatlo. _4 � Ia rt1...... A* •• a__t t.-.. ,

.Market Place
CALIFORNIA

A BABGAIN IF TAKBN' 'AT' ONCE
. 610 acres, Meade Co. 8 miles ot two .town..

260 ·cultlvatlon. Balance pasture. Good Ii

room, houae. Block barn 36x34.. Two'welle,
windmills. other bulldlncs. 110 a. wb·eat.

All· goes, ,37 .acre. Terms.
"

.'
FnIIak Meyer. Fowler. K.an�.

BOO........ ACBEs tree. covernmflllt .1 ·

U. S, Send' for free descriptive ciroal ..

our book ''The Homueeker" which .t4t1,le
how to ,acQuire this· land. or' send�U;

.

book direct. 'T1Mi R�ker,"
,

Ii
Los Aqele!i, eanr., :

. _.. ..

.

COLORADO
. ,0e04��c:�ar:t.�4�.!'M::.. a�

·1Iar..lD prl_. ""eral O:&II.II.D' raDohe••

Writ. .or price list, coaDty. map &D4 Utera-

---------------------------------------"

&v..
lI'LO'I'D .' lI'LOD.
K_ Clltirf ....

�A. IMP2, $66 a. �lfa farm. tor

.ale, 111. '..:. Spoq. "D.

10 ACRES.t,. 2 mile. out, fine Imp.• pO��8IIIon.

,30,000. Deft W. Beet.... Valley FaIIB. 1laD.

A. nice level Ian'!.... good '"illdlnc.. ,66

acre, W. J. Potre. w8lltpbllll.. K_••

"KUAIN In Improved 80 to IGO. Ver; liberal
torlllS. Parsollll.t; Stew� F.redenla. Ku.

EST FABJi :B.&BGAlN8 'or .aJe III 8. E.

KanIa. by G. W••_.... JI'ired....... Eaa.

GAINS. Bar..aID. �n wheat tarma aDd

.tock rancbe., Write for lis..

W. R.·MeAd_, lIle...... , K-.

K SALE-Oood farma trom ,.0 to flU'

per acre, Call OD. or a4drH!l� _
. _ ..

O. V. l'asllOD. Mmd...._

3 AORES Harper County. Okl&. Improved.
Ncar town and railroad, '7200. Terms.

Chll8e A..ency, Seve.,... KanBlls.

E DON'T OWN TRB ·WOaLD; ...e .811 It.
Write for farm lIet and picture•.
118n8... Land CompallJ'. otte.-. I[an_.

GO ACRES. good Improvements, well watered,

I'/, miles town Anderson Co.. lays well,

100<1 terms, a bargain. Box H. Colony. Kan.

liTE FOR LIST of Lane county choice

wileat lando. from $16 to U6 per acre.

W. V. Young. DlghtoD, Kansas.

160 ACRES, 12 ml, south Tribune, Greeley Co"

I;"n, Sell on terms or will exchange for

'OO� residence. Thos. Darcey, Nickerson. Kan.

161t ACRES. all tillable except 16 acres; halt

crcel< bottom alfalCa land; fair Improve

Dlents. $10,400. Box 88. Thayer. Kan"as.

VARY I/; HOARD. Real Estate Exchange and

Luan Agen t, Ranches a speclaltt. sold on

(0))))1118Slon. Phone IS. ADIlIa0Il7.....allllll8.

1'011, SALE-All kinds of farm. In N, E

Kan. Send for prInted list. Silae D. War

••r, 727',� Commercial S&', AtehiBon. Itan.

WICITE for our free list of eastern Kanus

(1': rms and ranches for a&le.
Tile Eastern Kan81l8 Land Co., Quenemo. Ka.n.

UA�IILTON AND STANTON county lands,
1M up, Write me your wants,

Tomson. SyraoUlle. KaIlll84l.

Do' YOU WANT TO BUY OR TRADE tor
a fa I'm In Franl<lin county write J. T.

Printy with Ka·nBaB Land Company. Ottawa.
)\UIISUS.

"1I1()·a� HUNDRED ACRES WHEAT FREE

'1'11'0 half sections. both Improved, level,
r:Ir):- .. to town. $40 per aCI'e. Terms. Pos

",,,11'11. Joe F' lI.eHugh. Owner. Grigsby, Kan.

111\);(;1{ BARGAIN-400 a., 5 miles out, Im-

!I!'I)vcd, 200 a. wheat. barley, corn. SpeCial
llrll·,· for GO days. $22,50 per a. Terms. Write

I,,, III n<l list, Eo E. Jeter. Lenora. Kansas.

HIlt, SAJ.F�160 acres th,ree miles lola, Fine

_

!'ltliJulh land. No rock. Half grass. Good

Illl]no\'l'ments. P1'ice $20,000. Reasonable

Icr",.. lola Laud Company. lola. Kansas.

•'OH SALE-a20 acres choice Wakarusa bot

'''"l farm, $200 per acre. Will take up to

110"",1t trade In land or city property.
A. L. Rumold. DlIIon. Kansas.

"1l1C I·;f; CHOICE QUARTERS. $25 per acre,

\'II"In!'; on halt; In Seward County. 3 mt

:.;\lIl,h SOl.tantn. 1 nli to school. Every acre

l,d.'!' I,.vel sandy loam. No trades.

I;"iffith I/; Bl1ughman. Liberal. Kanslls.

'N�:s�- ('OUNTY RARGAIN-IGO a, within 3".

�11" ,,' of Utica, good neighborhood, 70 a,

H \:I';II� "1I1livatlon. balance grass. unimproved.

In'� If \II�YS it. TCl'lns. No trade. 'Vrlte,

....::.___. L,ttle, The Land Man. LaCrosse. Kan.

00'
WilY NO'r OWN TmS FARIII?

111;;�: :HTCS good black land, good imp.. 3

tlti.t:�r Ilf �o�wn: 260 n. wheat, % to buyer;

<"""1'
U, �U,"OO cash, bal. ten years 6 %. Act

'.. :So R. Jaynes. Hlltchlnson. Kansas.

]'(��,�,I::TT['E AN ESTATE will scll 480 a.

\VI'!:
• 'll a1lt} stocl{ farm In Comanche CO.

�_;II) /l!Ji:rlJ�J'oved 280 a. wheat, lA, goes. Price

I'. '1" ;" '.20,500 cash, bal. 6 years at 6%.
" "u,zlo. L. B. 135. Coldwater. Kansas.

l!';'�:�'HJ'J BOTTO III FARM. 1 mile from

rn":I�t.}lolIC church and school, good improve ...

l'fh'l:" �1 :lc\,er falling water, good town.
.

'. ,0 acre. also other good ones.

____
'like Brown. Olpe. Kansll8.

IMI'ItC;V-I'::'
::--:-:---------------

"I) 0
>D 4110 ACRES. near Campus, Gove

W"l'li, -:!O I
a, in wheat, lool<s fine, $5,00Q

;1.�0(1 "� h
Il1provements. Price $32.50 a"

('
,'0 , balance time. Address

�\'e nealt)' Co.• Oakley. Kans'!-s.

�;,n�;Jm: BOTTOM FARM POSSESSION

'1,1l Jli�::;r��)Oncar l�mporla, large buildings,

W:d.p"1' ')5 t pusture, plenty ot timber, good

olon a'ny lJ n, alfalfa, $85 an acre. Posses

T
mt"

,
_ ...............

B. (.lollsey, Emllorla. Kansas.
120 ACR:;E;;;S�--::---:--___:---":_-

GOOd i
• 9 mlleR Ottawa. 2% 'good town.

"'''tercd m�rovcments. land lays well well

mile. gOod �sBesslon fall $100. 80 acre's, 2 'h
on lan<1 la

own, .good Improvements echool

"ow tor' Qu1\weB, some alfalfa. Poesesslon
Dlcllev

c
.. _ acdtlCon. $100.' WrIte for lIaf,

• &-o,n 0 •• Ottawa. Kansas.

810 ACRES. good r,'allch In the �mo�ta..!U6 acre. F. RO"",",,,�" '. ,

10 DII'BOVBD eutM'n Coloracio f....... ,.
11&1. a� bar.illD lIr1C"; t.rm.; bitdnilatlell

aDd IIteratare on r_Qae.t.
.

PraM 8.�.AJmIa, 0eIe. .

".KANSAs POSSESSION at tiDe wheat farm. 4' miles
town, Lane county. Kan8lls; land 8mooth.

180 wheat, bait goes; balance JllUlture.
hlChly Improved, fine ...ater. near IIChool. R.

F. D. and telephone. Only $46 per acre. fine

terms. Write or see us at olice. M.n8tIeJd

lDVe.&meat .- Realty Comg.ay, Rea"'. K&D.

GET A WHEAT CROP TRI8 TIn
160 acres. 2% miles trom town, '00 acreil

good land In cultivation, 70 acres of rln'e
wheat all goe., fair Improvements.. Price

only $66 per acre. wltb good' term!. Write
for new .land Ust free. .

,

Juatm ,T. ,Avery. Traer.De-� ColIDty. Kan.

1.120 ACRES. Gove county. !tan .• GOO a. cut-
ttvauon.: balance fine graa.. 200 _cres bot-'

tom alfalfa land. plenty shallow water.

spring. aome Improvements. fenced. lays
well, «"ad land. Price fl6 acre.' terms.

Would take farm farther eaet In trade,

� L. :Baker. O_er, LaCro.... KiUi8as.

240 ACBBS. 6 mile. 'froin small town, 10

miles trom county seat•.nearl� new bouse,

�o�t.bt';,.�t :::s �"t� t:�. ��Ii�� �� ::��:�
and timber. Price, $100 per· acre. "Want·

smaller fa�m or Income.
LeRo,..Bealty .ee.•. LeBoy. Kan....

ROIllESTEAD LAND. _

Ali level land, no rocks. no lIage mo�
talns. where crop. are 81V'e. Stamp. for �
formation. Ramah LaDd".t; IDve.tmea& :C!IJ"
115EI Paso:BlUik BIda'••CoI�l.rlq"�

180 ACRES. • mUes to two towDe. 'Iaya Pitr�
feet. good well and ""Indmlll, 10

acr"a80'acres faU wheat goes wHh plllce., .JrjI
and cr088 fenced, faIr building•• ,lmmf4
posaeaaton. $52.60, per acre.' qo�d te�
.warreD ChrlatDer. WUJard. LOPD. �••�
:l'ABlIDm8 ATTENTION-Do YOIl O'll!1l. IuIcl
or I. your farm too email a.nd

. .laliul__
your operations' It so, write· for Il1t_
tlon recardlDC fin.' tarm 'Iand wb.lcl,l,' I ...,.,.
In the Bljou Valley. 50 mile•••iit ot De.->
ver and will 11811 In sections and half sea.

tlons at bargain prices and .Ive liberal
term.. Write the o...ner

� � __ •
. .

JohD W. :aau.ram.a. _..........

LANDS ARB rapidly ad"anclDg here.' No
otber district has INch a tuture' ...bea4· .t

It. A farm bought now. will be wort..
double In a f.... yeara. Let us .ho... ,..
what we do for those who buy from ae. IAt

us .bow you the experleDce ot tllose wllo

have been bare a
.

few year•. "We 'self our
own laDd•• and can offer gbod farma with :.r
without growInc wheat. Flir farther partic
ulars write. W....er ,Realty (lo•• AkrOD•.�.

'WESTERN LANDS FOB SALE OR TBADE.
J. E. Stohr, EDIIIp, K&IlIIU.

lII:&8'.l'KRN COLOIIiADO.·
Irrl..ate4 'arm& ADy lit...

' rUlcll.....
upland .arm.. Writ. for list.

"
.

C• .&. q.imlly. 0--. �I""".

IlUUGATBD amall
.

traot. aDd.' farm. ."..'.
duce aure aDd paylD" orop"·We·lla,,o tb_

at Rocln' F..2,r:t'� Colo. Write.",
.

W... C. _e. Boeky' �.. ,Col.......
·

:BIG INTEBEST ON MONEY Inveeted In

Nemaba county. Kansas. Choice farms.

Reasonable prices with good 'terms, Wl'lte.
, J. B. Wood. Seneca. Kanaaa.

2. ACRE FARM•• mUes 'N. W. Rouvllle;
Shawnee Co" Kan:, 6' room bouse, 2 good

·liarn., 40 a....heat, 125 a. cult .• 76 a. pasture

and mow land, 1'h mile. 011 well drllllnc.· .

J. W. Watklllll. queD8Dlo. Ka�

..O-ACRE STOCK FARIII; well Improved;
260 ton tile silo; living water; halt tillable

bottom; seven miles ,county seat; $42.60 per
acre. No trades. Carries ,12,000.

John RllppeDth.l, BusseD. K_a.

FINE 1410 ACRE FABM
]!'raDkUD Coanty. KaD....

Good Improvements, 1 mile lown; 8& acree

Wheat; 80 acres pasture; all ..ood laDd.'

Price $110 per acre, '

Culcla .t; Clark. Ottawa. ·Ka_lI.

1410 ACRES, Osage county, Kansas; 2'h miles

town. close to Bchool and church; .60 acres

tarm land, 18 acres alfalfa, balance ,good

f,����r';866-;��mac�:�s$2,���n b!�:�:�' '���:
The Ea&tern Kaasas Land Co., Qut'nemo. Kan.

1410 ACRES of Jackson Co. land, fairly good

Imp, 2". miles east of Della, Kan, 60

acres of wheat. all goes to purchaser; 25

ncres of pasture. good spl'lng; new cave.

Price ,R6 an acre.

C. S. Kelly. R. B. 2. Rorton.�.

15110 ACRES 2miles La.wrence. well Improved.

,16& acres wheat. 70 meado.... 40 spring

�:f�r. Z8'i>0:�::.a��·s In�r����:: w�::[I!llt���
1st. WIll sell 100 bred cows. 100 hogs. 20·

registered Shorthorns. all farm eqUipment.

Huford .- Arnold. OWDe1'8. Lawrenee, Kan:
FARM FOR SALE

207 acres four aDd half miles south from

Topeka, best land near Topeka. Lots of

alfalfa and prairie hay land. also pasture
and timber. All klDd. of water. . ,5,000
cash, balance terms. Write
Smith .t; HugheB. R. 2. Topeka. Kansas.

_
STOCK AND GRAIN FARM

400 acres; close town; 200 acres graso. re

mainder cultivation. 9-room dwelling; two

large barns. Splendid bargain. Two small

farms for sale. Immediate possession.
MaDsfleld Land I/; Loan Co.. Ottaw� Kan.

STOCK AND GRAIN FARlIl

800 acres, 10 miles of Plains, Kan, 110

acres wheat; 50 acres baric)', '4 goes; bal

ance In grass. Can break out as much more

as you want. J.'enced and Jnost of It goes.

Two good wells; one 30 ft. deep In center of

pasture Large cement tanks, Improved with

house, barn, granary. shop. garage. cattle

arrd hog sheds, etc, PrIce '$20 pel' acre; carry

$5,400 3 to 5 ycars, 6%%, This Is the 'best

little ranch In the countl'Y, Come see It,

Coons & JIlcohs (OwnerH). Plains. Kansas.

SAN LUIS VALLEY
COLORADO �

Irrigated farms' In this valley a'!'1' paylDIf
9% to 10% as an Investment, As'a home

they after a. healthy climate, good neighbors
and abundant crops every year. The con�

solidated ochool system of the valley enable.

your children to get a high school education

while Jiving at homll. Prices are very low

tor irrigated farms and are certain to ....

vance rapidly. Send for literature regarC..

Ing this valley. .

. E�IER E. FOLEY
1001 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita. Kanflllllo
COLORADO WANTS YOU-Exceptional op-

pOl'tunltles for men and women of eneI'..,.

and Intelligence In agricultural, lIyestock,'
Industrial and business lines, No other state

ofters productive farm lands at such modest·

A BIG RANCH BARGAIN prices, and no other state produces greater

4,545 acres at $30 per aCl'e, In one solid values per cultivated' acre In p,'opo�tlon to

body Ilbout three miles square, 3,645. acres Investment. If you want a home where

In postUl'e, well fenced and ci'oss fenced In business Oppol'tunlties combine with. cllmat�c

six pastures, abundance of water, 900 acres and scenic advantages write fol' fre<l IItera

In cultivation. 'rbree good sets of

Improve-I
ture descrlpll"e of all

sec,tlons
of state.

ments for tenants, besides owner's home, Every statement contained In ,atate llte�

barns, feed lots, bunl,houses nnd sheds. Lo- ture Is conservative anp capable. of proof.

cated sevenly miles southwest of ''I''ichlta. State Board ot Immigration, Room 78. D_.

Thollll....... Realty Co.• H,uller. Kllnsas. v_e_r_,_C_o_l_o_ra_d_o_. _

480 ACRES '21.110 PER A.
176 acres growing wheat In good condition

goes with place. Ons mile from' rural route;

one-half mile to M, E. church; underlaid

with tine sheet water; all smooth. Terms.

D. F. 'Carter, The Land MIlD,
Leoti. Kl1n8l18.

180 A. KA\V Bottom, 3 miles of ·Lawrence,

fair Improvements. fIne farm. Priced right.
160 a" 3 miles from Lawrence. never fail

Ing water, very fine Improvements, Priced

at $26 less than Its value,

.
200 a, farm 13 miles from Lawrence. 3

miles from station on U, P. R. R .. good Im

provements at $90 per acre, Suburban and

city properties.
W. S. CIMv80n. 744, Mass. St .• Lawrence. Kan.TheBargainCounter

Right here at Winona Is the high spot In
value and the low spot In price. Come and

see. Improved farms and ranches, grain,
alfalfa. and grass land.. We own or con-

trol our bargains.
).

THE BROOKE LAND & TRUST COMPANY.
Winona. Kansas.

GOLDEN NEW ENGlAND farms witti:stoalt!
and tools. Send for a copy ".t "The' Elarl!l·.. ,

today, D. B. COrDt'1l CompaJly.. Of�t. 11*"'.
rlngton. lllaas.

. .'

1160 ACRES. 230 acres of which IB good
bottom land, 2 miles from ':Medlclne Lodge,

on Elm creek, 200 acres In cultivation;

80 acres in alfalfa. Good Improvements,

plenty of pasture and plen ty of good run

ning water, Price $50 pel' acre, Terms on

$20,000.
2,000 acres of fine grass land. Ochlltree

Co" Texas, On Wolf creek, 300 to 400 acres

bottom land, plenty of running water, large

per cent can be cultivated, This Is an A

No, 1 ranch, Price $12.50 per acre.

John Ferriter, Wichita. Kansas.

Best Lands
I own 7,000 acres of the' best farm land

In Eaot Colorado. Corn, wheat, kaflr, etc.

See our cropB for yourself, This land was

bought right and you may have It right.
Write for facts-now.

R. T. Vbe. Owner. Brandon, Colorado ..

TAKE A. HUNCH
FROM US

OKLAHOMA
AND get In on this wave of prosperity now:

coming to the Eastern Colorado Farmer.

Send for tolder and lists.
,20 TO ,60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats •

alfalfa, carll and cotton lands, Write for

free Illustrated folder,
E. G. Eby. Waconer, Okla.

Your Fortune is
In This Book 01
Facts and· Pictures

DELAWARE
160 ACRES 1 % miles good railroad town,

Blaine Co" 80 cultivated, balance pasture,

good 3 room house, stable. granary, silo,

orchard, good wuter, fine location. Price

$6500. Terms, L. Pennington. Oakwood.
Okla.

FAInr 1I0�IES In SunQY Oklahoma, 160

acres 5'h miles out, 120 In cult" no sand,

Ii rm. house, well improved, pure water.

bearing orchard. school 40 rlls., $8,500. %
cash. Many other choice bargains from

$a,200 to $20,000 per quarter. Illustrate.d
literature and new map free.

Del,'ord I/; Cronkhite, \Vatongll. Okln.boma.

FARMS AND HOMES wherc life Is wortla
living. Modcmte prices, genial climate.

productive lands. For infornlntlon write.

Stllte Board of Agriculture. Dover. D.tilawa&'eo
Accllmatcd CI'OPS hnve solved the farm

ing problem In the Southwest, and In the

twenty-two counties In N, W, OI<lahoma,
S. 'V. Kansus and S, E. Colorado, Is of

fered the one last opportunity. to Farm

ers to secure low priced land.

The Great Southwest Association, a

non·pl·ofltlng. co·opClralivo organization

of Fal'nlel'S a nu Business 'Alen. have pre

parod a bool< of facts ooncerning the

territory In which the�' live. This bool'

haa been wrHt(�11 by Farnl Pa})el� Editors.

Presidents of Agricultural Colleges ane!

Govcrnors of Stales, and It offers FACTS

hy Which ali Farmers may be safely WRITE TOIII TETER, SHERIDAN. ARK.,

guided.
for bargains in good farms.

In thJs country you will find " well

developed eomll1unl1�' life, 'schools, DOWELL LAND CO.• Walnut Ridge. Ark.

churches and good roads. The Farlners Fine corn lands. easy terms, plenty rainfall.

who ure sending- out the call ·for Citizens

and Neighbors, invite you to share the WRITE TOIII BI.ODGETT. PlAe Bluff. A�k ••

fruits of their labor oC years In establlsh- for land bargains that will double In value,

Ing thell' homes, anrl in solving the prob-
lem of acclimated crops.

SOUTH\VEST ARKANSAS-Low priced

Although The Assoeiatlon has no land farms. Stuart n�w farm bulldln just out

for sale, th.e part of the Southwest .It with complete descriptions of f'Hm bargains.

ropresents offers land priced .0 low, that Stuart l..aml Co•• Inc., Dequeen. Arkansas.

often It Is paid for with" single crop.
'

'Vlth the booklet will be sent a list of BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm

authorized Real Bstnte Agents In all Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

counties, anti both a,re mailed FREE, land Is cheap and terms are rea.onable. For

Write for you,' copy today. free IIteraturo and lIot of farms. write

GREAT SOUTHWEST ASSOCIATION
J. M. DOll'el. Mountalnbur•• Ark.

G7U Front Street, GRAIN FARM-220 acres; all fenced; an

Dodge City. Kansas. good lam'; 60 acres .bottom· fine .al.faUa
, land, bal.ance makes tine- wheat, oats, cane,

,

,c.orn, coHon,. etc. 169 acres In cultlvlltlon,.
Fine Improvemttnts; big !lne barn. $40 per

acre. Write Durham I/; Co .• Conway. Ark.

FLORIDA
FRF..E �'LORJDA FARllfS-25 cents acre

monthly gives farm In ou,· Home Colony•.
Your nloney given bucl{ froln profit ot our

sugar and stock farms. Free booklet.. Ideal

American Corporation, Johnstown, Fla•• Short;
time special offer,ARKANSAS

MINNESOTA

Own Your Own.Home
In Minnesota and North Dakota.along thti

lines of the Great Northern Ry. Is the largest

bod" of rich, black. 10w-p"lced agricultural

land to be found anywhere· In the Unltedj
States, .

Write for free 'books descrlblng� the op'"
portunitles offered homescekers and "invest

ors in Mtnnesota and North Dakota alonlll
the Great Northern Ry, E. D. Leedy. G_.
ern). Agrlculturnl D"vel(lpment Agent. Great
Northern Ry., St. Pllul. IIllrua.

MASSACHUSETTS'
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MISSISSIPPI
'�iViuTE for free Mhfslsslppl map and la';.i
: lI.t. Land M....ket. Box 84S, MerIdIan. MI...

MISSOURI
: 'OuR BIO new U.t for the alklng. Amoret

. BealtT Vo., .&moret, Mo.

·.'l'HREE A-I farms for sale. For particulars
: address the owner.

"'. H. Scott, Golden City, I'IlIssourl.

.

':FOR BARGAINS In small hornes, farms and
ranches, write,

...

Houston Realty Cump,any, 'Jouston. I'IlIs80UI'I.
'''ISSOURI-$IO down, $5 monthtv, huys 40

ae res tr-uck and poultry land near town
Southern Missouri. Price $240. Send for
,bargain list. Box 169, Mt. Vemon, Illinois.

FOR SAI,E-232 acre north Mls90url farm.
. black land. lays good, good bui ldl ngs.
«ood water. close to town, Charlton county.
Price right. Box 72, (lolony. Kanaas.

.

NEW MEXICO
L ..�ND BARGAINS IN NORTHERN NEW

MEXICO
80 a .. irrigated land, 8 room house, barn,

all fencecl. etc.; priced $6.000. terms.
640 a:, relinquishment. r i gh.t against the

,Rocky Mountains. 300 R, good fanning land.
plel)ty wood, post Rnd shallow water; price
.$1,000 cash, It·s a dandy for stock raising.
Several slllall ranches, also dl'y and Irri

gated farms for sale. Write me what you
want. 'l'hls Is In the rain belt of New
:Mexlco. Good crops of corn. wheat. beans.
etc. every year, ahd the healthiest part of
the United States.

R. E. Brock. Springer, New Mexico.

NEW YORK
�.������--

MONEY MAKING FARMS In N. Y. state,
Crops. tools, stock. good buildings for less

than $100 per acre. Catalog free. Lewis
Fa�m Agencll', Est. 1896. 580 Ellicott Square,
Buffalo, N. Y.

NEBRASKA
180 ACRES, 100 level, 60 In wheat, Six
and a half miles from Culbertson, Price

'.,000. A. R. Smith, The Land Man, Cnl
,",rtson, Nebraska.

TEXAS
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your money
working. Panhandle bargains. Bumper

crop., and recent all possibilities are all
great. Write today.
;I. ·N.· Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, Texas.

.MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to hear at once from owner of farm
for sale or rent. H, Atchley, "'amego, Kan.

i HAVE cash buyers for salable farms.
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and cash price.
James' p, White, New Franklin, Mo,

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on
.

eaoy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J, Bricker, 81
�orthel"D Pacific Ry., St, Paul, Minn.

8ELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash,
no matter where located, particulars free,

Real Estate Sale8man Co., 515 Brownell,
..,Incoln, Nebraska.

RANDLE HORE BUSINlIl88f Are you get-
ting all the business you can handle T If

Dot get big results at small cost by running
II clas.lfled ad In Capper's Weekly. The
Oreat News Weekly of the Great Weat with
more than a million and a quarter reader•.

.

Sample COpy free for the a8klng. Only 8c
II word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It.
(l_er'a Weekb', Topeka, �D.

Fa'rm e Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate •

Quick Service. Liberal Option,
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
for 8ale. Give particulars and lowest, price.

John J, Black, Capper St .•Chlppewa Falls,Wls.

" FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
,Northwest Missouri farms, the greatest

corn helt In the United States. Also west
ern ranches, Advl ... what you have.

M. E, Noble & Co.. st. Joseph, Mo,

FaR SALE or will trade furniture and un
, de�taklng store Allen, Kan" for small
farm. 320 A. Lyon Co" Kan .. will exchange
for Rmaller farm. 160 Lyon Co .. Kan" .eh
or trade for city property.
! ,.'

Ira Stonebraker, Allen, KaJl8&lJ,

.....

•

:� The Gmin M�ket Report .�
high levels for the crop year, �1.T7 ha
ing been paid for No, 2 yellow, 1(('(0
levels for the crop yeaL' also \\�
reached in the speculative trade. �ai
of as much as 5 cents having I�
witnessed, Investlgatton of an Itlleg
corner in MIlY corn in Kansas Cit\'
i� progress. bU,t, the market is ellli;'�

hesltute. of course, ill iuaklng new pur- disregurdlug ertorts of governnn-n] (

chases 011 markets, deslrtng to work off fieials- to uncover unusual findill
their present hotdtugs. Little is heard The fuilure of a grain brokerage 111111
(If the acute poslttou of interior mills

in Kansas City and in Chicago l'l'lIli
as regards thei l' wheu t hold lugs, but to unsettle and increase nerVOII'Il�
if au hnportnut demand f'or flour of the trade,

would develop. millers would either be Oats Reach High Mark
forced to dose down more generally TI

'

01' purchase hea v llv on market" which
iere IS no lack of strength in 1

would be refleeted ill rlstug' prlces.
oats market, On riots ha ve reacil('11
top of :j;1.0u a bushel in Kansas ('iI

Wheat Prices Advance the highest price in the l.lstory nt' th
Foreign buying still is the mainstay. terminal. and other markets report �i

in the trade. Bills have rcr-entlv I�en ilarly high levels. The movement
advanced to $:!.tlO a bushel tor No ..: 2 oa ts from the Interior is falling off, II
hard or red winter. basis Atlantic steeles of the gra ln at terminal mil
ports, the highest pi-ice pa id by Euro- kets are shrtnklng. A broad dernn
pean buyers, The uroveiueut of wheat f rom the South. where spring plllilli
to market is falling off as the season work is ill progress, is absorblng IlIl'g
advances, spring furru actlvltv being quantittes of the minor grain, and Ii
one of the restricting influences.' In eral buying is reported from Sl1lT"IIIlO
the past week gains of 3 to ::; cents a ing secttous, Exporters also have lire
bushel occurred on ha rd and 2 to i in the rna rket for oa ts. but the lIig
cents on red, the market haviug level of prtces is checking trade 11'11
rencued a uouilual top of $2.85 a forelgu buyers, New crop oa t� n

bushel, OL' 6p cents a bushel 0\'1'1' the making good 'prcgress. a 11(1 offering
government gua rail teed prtce, trom Texas are expected soon, for .lln
Is it time to market wheat? The shipment.

writer hesitates in answering this Were it not for purchases on a 111011
query because of existing uncertaiutles erate scale by manutacturers of COin.
in transportation. 'VerI' producers as- mercia I tertttlzer, the cottonseed "Ilk
sured of ears at any time they de- and meal trade would be dorillilul
sired, the latter part of Aprf lwuuld be Feeders are buying in \'ery small (1IIilll.
the best time for marketing wheat. or tities. A bearish factol' in the eotton.
possibly the forc part of May. Bnt it seed feed trade is the fllct that ('on·
is yery hazardous for produ(:ers to de- siderahle cake dell\'el'ed to sellll"lIl�
lay marketing until so late in the bId points uwaiting shipment for e:q1ort
crop year, with the lIew crol) practi- .has been returned to domestic IIIl1r,

cally at hand. A sel'ions break might kets for sale to feE'ilen', crushers rllil·
occnr late, possibly at the time when ing to complete the tl:ansactiolls IJ�
growers who have held ba('k for the cause of credit and other difficulliri,
highest market receive cars for moving Cake and meal of 43 pel' cent prllll'in
their grain, Wheat prices will prob- are bringing around $G7 a ton in Killi'
ably rise to the $3-le\'el, bll} the ('oun- sas City. Linseed ('ake and meal !llIn
try shonld not too long delay making receded to the lowellt leyel in monlh;,
shipments, Late April or the forepart $6i a ton, basi;;o Minneapolis, for .'JI,ll
of May will probably witness the shipmE'nt. and $65 for May delin'rl
highest level of prices, at least that is Linseed if; eyen easiel' than the col tlill'
the present prospect, seed feed,
As in the wheat trade, tl'RliSportation The strike of switchmen in KSllo.:us

difficulties account in a large measure City, which hus affel'ted tl'Ude in gmiu
for the bullishness in the corn market. aud feed, has bee II most seriously fdt
"'ere carriers able to move COl'll into in the hay market. Receipts of liny
terminal maL'kets, build up the visible on team tracks have been reducecl tG
stocks and relieve the preseut struined lIegligible totals und the market !III;

position in which dealers, who con- been practically suspended until Ih1
tl'Rcted to sell for deferred c1elivel'v, rail workers return to their work. Dr.'
find themseh'es, the situation in cOl:n fore the strike, tume hay und alfalfa
would be entirely changed. But there displayed abnormal strength, timothy
is scarcely sufficient corn coming into selling on a parity with alfalfa an<1 the
markets to meet requirements of feed- cheapel' gradE'S commanding a pl'em iUIli.
ers and with a prospect for continuec1 Prices ure holding aroUlld a top of �:l6
light arrivals the speculative trade is a ton for both timothy und alflllfll,
opel'a ting eOllfidently on the "long Prairie enjoyed a boom, efforts of re·

side." In the past week gains of 3 to tail feed dealers in Kansas City tn nli·
6 cents OCCULTed on white. 4 to 8 cents tain requirements to ca lTY them 0\'('1'11
on yellow and 2 to 5 cents 011 mixed leu!rthy strike forcing \-aluel> up to $2fJ,
corn. The cash market reachec1 new a rise of about $3 a ton,

BY SANDERS SOSL_o\.ND

Bullish Wheat Factor

While the supply situation in
wheat markets tends to Increase
bea rtshness on the pa rt of' the
trade, serious shortage of cars,
congestion of traffic and other
rail dlff lcult les lllRst not he 0\'e1'
looked as strong bulllsh factors.
The serious transportn tion diffi
culties will sharply -reduee the
supplies of the bread graln. at
least so tar as available for mar
kets. Wheat is rnpidly approach
ing the $3-1evel in Kansas City
and, as the market continues in
its upwa rcl trend, produeers
should prepare to market their
remainillg holdings,

;VAI.LEY FARMS-Fruit and berry tllrm.,IA !lEApER of this department has

:- Write, Chambliss � Son, Anderson, Mo. 1I.lqull'ed why. we .

ha ve b_el'n eon-

FOR BIG FARM LIST, Just out, write"
ststeut ly bullish 1lI Ol!r observa-

._

Ba!:er Investnuln& (la" Mountain Grove, Mo. ttous on the wheat market 1lI the face

'FREE-All about tne Oz-;'rk coulltr mp,' of f!�ures showlng a�normHlly large
and list of cheap lands.

y, P stocks of wheat, Iucludlug the holdings
Durnell Land (lompany. Cabool, Mo. on terminal ururkets, country eleva tors

r I.(STES; improved 80, 35 cultivated. 1% and on taruis. 'I'he question is au ill-
, town, $1.850, $500 down. telllgeut one. n nd tudlcates the sutue

I'IlcGrath, I'Iltn, View, 1'110, helief 011 the part uf this reader thn t
preva ils amoug many studen ts of the
trade, The supply situation is bearish,
one can sca reely denr. Reeently a

IF YOU WANT a large or omall prairie or Bureau of the United States Depart-

timber farm, pure spring water, no crop
,failures, write J, E. Loy, Flemington. Mo.

ment of Agricultl1l'e estimated the prob
able carryover of wheat into the new

crop year at 150 million busbels, an

unusually large total. In the fac'e of
such a supply situation the market 1C0n
tinues on a rising scale, and the top
has not yet been reached. Despite the
break of 75 cents a bushel about Febru
ary 15 we have muintuined t'ontinually
that $3-wheat would again be wit
nessed on this crop, The ma rket last
week was within 15 cents of that top.

Car Shortage Checks Shipments
To a very great extent the wheat

market is dependent on tL'8nsportation
conditions, Shortage of cars, conges
tion of traffic and ot.her rail difficul
ties are far more serious than the daily
market reports indicate. Were the
country to enjoy normal transportation
conditions at the pl'esent tillie, with our

I large holdings of whent in the countl'Y,
the Grain Corporation would.be strain
ing itself in maintaining values above
the goYel'1lment lev,el of $2.18 in Kan
sas City. But the existing situation
will result in the faillll'e of much wheat
held in various positions from becom
ing available for markets or fL'om mov

ing into consumptive channels.
.

J!'or instance, exporting iLiterests at
the seaboard and the Gulf, who are

lJuying large quantities of whea t for
British and Freneh account, as well as
for other European countl'ies, are

hampered in their activity by inability
of interior handlers to move the grain
forward to ports for loading. Rec'ently
the foreigners have been in the mal'ket
for unlitnited quantities of wheat in
all positions, and the hids were attrac
tive, yet ele\'ator interests were he::; i
tant in offering, owing to fear of in'
ability of carriers to complete deliver
ies in specified time. I{allsas City
holds 0% million bushels of wheat, an

ullusually large stock, practically all
of whiell is sold either for export 01' to
domestic millers outside of this mar

I(et. The gruin is eagerly desired but·
it 'is moving out in driblets, Millers are

calling for their whea t helel in Ka llsas
City, but they are having little success
in obtaining the grain. Interior III ills
are rather strained so far as their
available stocl(s of wheat are con

cerned, not a few having been foreed
to suspend operations because df in
ability to receive shipments of theiL'
own whent held at terminals, They

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT-3,'j60-acre ranch In Logan

count�·. I{ansnsj fenced and cross fenced:
400 acres alfalfa land, fine stand on 130
ncre.; 160 acres· ·of excellent cultivating
land; balance pasture; 8 sets of Improve
ments; south fork of Smoky Hill rl"er runs

through, ranch. 1,000 acres adjoining may
be leased. Logan County I.and & Loan Com
pany, St·. Joseph, Missouri,

THE LIVE'STOC'K SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on four great pap'ers, each excelling In prestige with the
farmers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering, respectively,
the states. of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining states,

FOR BUYERS: When livestock of any kind Is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have
what you want, always mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestock desired and ·we will be glad
to help you locate It,

FOR SELLERS, Those who have livestock for sale, will find that
advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press is the
most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers, Asle this de'

partment for any desired Information, on the subjec.t of livestock sell,
ing, always giving number and description of animals for sale. If help
is wanted in the preparation of advertising copy, give such other In'
formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyer:'.
Such matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition and value 01:
animals and time available for selling, should be considered In decldinl�
how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or. it

may be to your best interest to use a fu11 page. This paper may afford
you amp'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give
us full particulars and_ you will get honest and competent advice.

To be sure of starting or 8toPp'lng your advertisement with any cer·.
tain issue, have your ·instructlons reach us ten days before the date ol
that Issue.

lt Is a good Idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment, experience and constant travel and
observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and instruC
tions to headquarters can be addressed:

Llvelftock Service 01 the Capper Farm PresJ!I, Topeka, Kiln.

T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS;
E, S, Humphrey, Main Office, Topeka, Kan.
John W, Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
J, T, Hunter, S. W. Kan, and W, Okla" 427 Pattie Ave" Wichita, Kan,
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St .• Lincoln, Neb.
O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, rgr.s, T. Morse, E, Okla., S, E. Kan" ana :S, W, Mo. 617 West 3rd St., Joplin, o.

Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo., ancl So, IlL, Centralia, Mo,
H, P. Steele, Northern Iowa, P. 0, Box 1494, Des Moines, la,
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The Livestock Mal·kets
BY SAMUEL SOSLAN'D

the winter on cake and cane and kafir

silage in the Panhandle of Texas. TIrey
will weigh about 950 pounds now, and

we expect to have them weigh 1,200
pounds after grazing in Greenwood

county. Cattle of this class and weight
should bring $14 to $15. I believe the

supply of this class of cattle available

for grazing purposes is short. Current
high prices on corn will reduce drylot
competition. The Northwest bumped
graziers in Kansas last year, owing
to forced marketing on account of

drouth. There is no sign now of ad",
dltional forced liquidation of that char
acter. I believe Kansas pastures will

carry many aged' ca ttle, but supplies
from other sources will be ligbt. The

pastures we have leased cost us $12, .-:=====================::=========:;
to the bead, against $15 last year." �

M. W. Ott, a commission dealer: "I
believe market conditions are too un

certain to count on any range of prices,
but feel that, among the encouraging
factors to which we can look is the buy
ing'of cattle on the Kansas City mar

ket and at other points by the Belgian
government for direct shipment to Eu

rope. The Belgian government is

taking big cattle, and is expected to

continue a buyer thruout the year. I

sold some heavy Kansas eaWe to the

Belgian buyer a few days ago at $13.25
in the face of the fact that the best

packer bid was $12.75. I feel that the
owner of grass who has rented bis

pasture is in the safest position owing
to the great uncertainty surrounding
the trade in cattle."

What a Commission l\fan Says
Frank Witberspoon, a veteran com

mission man: "Grass cattle probably
will sell at $10 to $11. I expect to see

1,l00-pound grassers bring $11 and

1,OOO-pound cattle off pastures sell at

$10. Market conditions indicate doubt.

as to tbe likelihood of sales of straight
grassers above $11. A: few choice win

tered cattle weighing around 1,200
pounds may bring $12."
A buyer for one of the large packers,

who refused to permit the use of his

name, said: "While I hear-predictions
of a market as higb as $12 and $12.50
for straight grassers, I cannot see now

how sales will be above an average of
around $11 next season."

Grazing Charges Lower

In view of the sentiment in the mar

ket as to the prospects for grass cattle

sales, the conservatism urged for weeks

in the purchase of stock for grazing
purposes bears repetition. 'l'he bulk of

the cattle purchased by Kansans for

grnz iug have cost between $0.50 and

$11 this 5<o'aS011. They weighed around

800 ·puunds. A year ago the Kansas

buyer paid :ji12 to $15 for cattle to

graze and sold them at the close of

the pasture season at $10 to $14, losing
a large sum of money. Exceptionally
favorable grazing conditions must pre
vail this year to enable the Kansas

graziers to earn a profit from their

operations. If the market is no higher
than expected, many will do well to

show no losses. The fact tha t pastures
are costing $10 to $12, against $15 to

$:!O last year, is favorable to graziers.
All livestock markets we.re up.o;;et

last week by the strike of switchmen

over the United States. Stocker and

feeder buyers were unable to move

shipments out, so withdrew from the

market excepting in a few scattered in

stances. Order buyers representing
packe.rs in the Ea:t were forced to

suspend buying on account of em

bargoes. lIost of the railroad lines re

fused to acc'ept inbound or' outbound

shipments at �an.sas City after tbe
stril;:e spread. Some very erratic price
cbanges were scored at Kansas' City
and elsewhere, calve�, for example,
which had sold before the strike at

$16.50 going to· slaughterers at $12.50.
Hogs dropped, to'O. Tbe sheep and

lamb tra(le was brought to a stand

still. Horses and mules displayed ,a

better tone than other stock, but this
was due more to reduced receipts than

to any other factor. The demoraliza- Old Original SpoHed Polands
tion of trade .ill general following the. SeIlL mal.. '25 euh. Claud. H...IHOI, SaMlltt. Kan.

recent !;Itoppa�e of business at Chicago BOARS AND GILTS-Spotted Poland boa':-s

is one of the penalties whicb producers an�tI!ltMifEii�eF�i.I�baiok iL���_�sw.

ATTLE now being ,turned on pas

tures in Kansas are expected to

hring between' $10 and $15 a

Itlredweight when fat next summer.

'rc a re undoubtedly many graziers
" oxpect higher prices, but the range

�10 to $15 represents �e views of

IHljority of the trade Interests on

KlIJlsaS City market. No one, of

11';':(', can forecast exactly what prices
II prevail between next July and

1(11H'I' but the large trade interests

agell'in financing grazing operations
I iII making cattle purchases appear

IIIl\'e reached an almost unanimous

ling as to wbat may be expected for

I"� fat steers next season.

IIQuiry among the leading trade in

e,:ts at Kansas City indicates. that

Outlook for Grass Cattle

.\ range of $10 to $12 is expected
It) prevail on straight grass-fat
,'artie from Kansas the coming sea

':011. It is felt that tbe bulk of tbe
srrn ight grassers are more likely
In sell at $10 to $11 .• The prices
pnitl for stockers and feeders to

I!() (HI grass.in Kansas have been
1i1'1\\'een $9.50 and $11, so preselli
unuket prospects are not bright
f'lr n profitable grazing season.

I'll ight grass-fat steers are expected
,,('II largely between $10 and �12,
III prices mostly around $11. It is

It just now that, while some straight
a,,, fnt steers may bring somewhat

<11'<' than $12, the sales above that

111'(' will be only on heavy cattle win

n'11 on cake and roughage or carried
I'll Oil roughage along with a light
a in rutlon, If sales of !Straight grass
� n 1'(' made between $10 and $12, the
urkr-t will be practically on the same

rrl :I;; last season, but as much as $5
lit �(i lower than in the grass cattle

nrkotlng season of 1ms.

Outlook for Grass Cattle
In response to inquiries, the follow

g «xpressions of opinion as to the

linn[( for grass cattle were made on

(' Kansas City market:
E. W. Houx, president of the Kan
, I'ity Livestock Exchange and, an

'Iirl' comuilsslcn man and feeder:

lielieve the bulk of the straight
I\,� -teers out of Kansas next season
ill '('II between $10 and $11. A few

)" hrlng $12. The grassers termed
H·fl'lt steers may bring as much us

4 10 $15. The half-fed steel's are

I),:e wintered on shock corn and silage
nil cake and roughage in Kansas
fa rther south. I figure that when
n,s 1'lIttle start, tbere will be plenty
ailahle for markets. We may find

�hol'tage of good, heavy cattle, owing
PI'('�el1t discouraging conditions for

Y lot feeding, and this may help the
st half-fed steers.
"If I had good, heavy cattle to come

111 grass, I would, arrange to sell
'HI ('HI'ly, say in -,July. The market
rhe �maller cattle will depend in

n fin the progress of the corn crop
Ii til,! IIcreage planted this spring to
II t ::I':\in. With less land in wheat,
h('li('re we will have a big area ill
I II. 1 [ the plant is promising in the
II' 't11l11ller and fall wben the grass

:1I1' Illo\'e, there will be heavier ('om

."Inll from feeders for the lighter
!1'1"lJg,� and perhaps higher priees.
II' �ale of the lighter cattle should

,t;I;II'1 nrc be timed partly in accordance
Ihe progress of the corn erop.

;.:ht money mav' cnrtail feeding oper"

�\(:�I� Ih'xt fall: but I have made al"

;11l!'e for this factor in my estimate

\_ I; probable prices on grass cattle.

':'zi 1;':1Ires are based on a normal
II • ng !o:'euson."

,
A Texas Feeder's View

,")1111 Land .

l(�llt
ergm of Am-arlllo, a fre-

;'00 ,market Visitor who will graze

f'r� teers this season with his brother

�'o ellWOod county: "We are count

f F�' $14 to $15 from our aged steers

all",�'_�lIfmS grass. We will send to
'. " only 4-year-old steers fed, tilru

• ,
,Itiii
,.."

I AM A FARMER:
I ftIl_ the kbl. whlrh meet. tbe need. of praetleal fannlDg

_d RU It on moderate expe_e at moderate prl�iJ. ,

My Sale of'See.d Hogs, April 28'
Is My FUteenth AucUon 01 This Kind

and In none of them has there been any artificial boosting of prices. My
farmer lind breeder friends know they are bidding against nothing but real

money and that every animal sold Is a good value at the price. If you like

this kind of a sale get my catalog and come. You are doubly welcome.
'

In this sale, as has been my custom In the past, I sell what I ralse

Poland Chinas and Duroc Jerseys-about 26 head of each. It Is a .good·
ptace to compare the two breeds. I keep the most' practical type of each.

growthYI easy keeping, prolific hogs of the best strains. You will -want

. the cata og and can have It for the asking. It gives the breeding In tull.'

.:oW BOAllS WILL BE 80LD, B"'AN'CE GILTS, ALL 1819 FARROW.

Write at once for the catalog, mentlonln. this paper and addresstng;'
,

Fred'G. Lap'ad, R.3,Lawrence,Ks!,

'-MORE
PORK
IN LESS TIME

.

Duroc-Jersey hogs have a tendency to put on great amounts
of pork at an early age. They are easy-feeding animals, and raise large families.

These hogs were introduced less than 50 years ago, and yet in 1918,51" of all the

bogs marketed in the country wer�."Duroc-Jerseys." They are uniformly red �
color. Increase your profits by ralsmg Duree-Jersey hogs. '

'

Write for "DUROC-IERSEY HOGSARE PROLIFIC AND PROFITABLE"-tent free

to hoc-raisers by the largest swine record association in the world. Over 12,000 members.

The National Duroo.Jel'HllI' Record A..acIation. Dept. 240 Peo..... DL

Wooddell's Doroes

ORION DUROCS

15 toppy fall boars for •• Ie. Sired by Chlef's Wonder.
Pathrlnder Jr. and I Am Great Wonder; from bllr
mature sows. One of the best &Ow herds 10 Kansas.

Priced to sell M onc•. G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.

:GrandsoDS 01
ORION CHERRY KING

Big husky spring yearlln,•. their dam. by Poten- .

tate and John'. Colonel Orlan. Also fall boa",.
by our herd boar, Pretty Valley Redeemer, that·
are rent prospects. It you want the top blood or
the breed at farmers' price.. write us today for
deecrtpnon.
PRETTY VALLEY FARM. GYPSUM. KANSAS

Ro.. M. Peck. Pr.,.

CHOICE SEPTEMBER PIGS
either sex $35. Pair. and trios not akin: recorded and

guaranteed Immune. March pigs either lex. weaned

May 8th. $20 each, Express prOllald on pip.
D. O. BANCROFr. OSBORNE, K.'\.:SSAS.

Bargains In Open Gilts
Ten September gilts and two July gilts. Also

a few September boars, prices right if you

take tbem quick,
"OHN A. CURREY & SON. ELMONT. KAN.

Duroe Boars and Gilts·
For Sale-15 fall boars ready to use. 15
fall gilts wtdl grown, priced $66.00.
First check o r draft gets choice; satis

faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sired by Pathfinder's Ideal. PathCInder's
Wonder and Orlan King. 160 early spring
pigs priced In paIrs and trios not aklD;
Write or come and see my herd.

O. W. LONG. MAITLAND. MlSSOUBI.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
toU'o6t\re��r�1�)datf!�ts��rr�t�e��j�i:�Jh�� f{f u��
Pathfinder's Orion Col.. Sensatlon and other big type
strutns, Satistaction or )lour money back,
E. J. BLISS, BLOOl\UNGTON. KANSAS.

DUROC JERSEVS
Hey! A few choice fall pigs sIred by Uneeda

l\[odel Col. and out of well bred sows. Lm

muned. at farmers' prices.
WILLIAM HAMBLIN. ALMA, KANSAS

Big Type Boars
Pathfinders. Colonels,

Orion Cherry Kings
And other popular Big Tn»e strains fro..
big mature .OWB. Immuned. Priced to Hlt.

O. III. SHJIlPHBBD. LYONS. KANSASSPRING AND FALL BOARS
Big stretchy fellows ready for Immediate

use. Sired by Reed's Gano. Potentate's Orion,
Dams by Pathfinder, King the Col. and

Crimson Wonder. Immuned. Prlced to SPoil.

JOHN A. REED &: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Dig "I"ype Durocs
Spring boar by Pathflnder Jr.: same by King's Col.
I Am, lItter mate to O. lIf. Shepherd's recent salo

top. Big crowthy hea",,-boned fall pi,s. either """;
..eIt!ht 150 pound&. HOMER DRAKE. Storti." Kan.

Duroc Fall Boars
Ready for spring service. A Iso baby boars for

May delivery. Reasonable prices. Circular

free. Searle &: Searle, R. til, TeenmAeh, K.....

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pig.. both .exes. Great Wonde"
atraln; registered; Immuned. double trea&
ment; aaUsfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WOOD, ELMDAL& KANSAS

IF YOU WANT BlGB CLASS BRED '111'$
bred to "'al boa", ..e haY. them. Fan and IIIII'iq
gill. bred to Uneeda. HlBh Orton. ,lIrand ella......
and Vlctoey Seooatlon Srd. a boar th.,. are aU, ....
lntr about. Write U8 about th_ &Ilia U 100 .....
coed on... ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON. ICA'"

FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS Spring pigs and yearling boars. Beat bl004
Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder breedIng. lines. Select quality. Immune to clloler..
Satisfaction or your money back. Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced right.
R.I'. WeUt!, Formoso, Kan. ("_ell County) W. J. BARNES &: SONS, OSWEGO, IAN.

Replogle's DurGeS
BJIri!l& boat.; n!IIIst...ed and '-unl...d; Orton, II-
111Itr.tor and Colonel bloodUnea. GII18 aDd laB ...
of ..m� breedlnC. Batlot_OD ",...nleed.

8ID BEl'LOGLE, Cottonwood PaU•• __•

THIS SI'ACE RESERVED FOB

••a•• Rlgh. ""'lIh
SliverHamushlres
Buy your breeding Btock from herd that oland. IU

pr.me In SHOW RING AND BREEDING PEN. FOT
s.re--Bred ItO". and .nts. also bOaR, one or a tar

load. Buy b7 m81l. "Silver auarantee" back of erery

b°\'vl��fefd'·��"!,�� 'g&.p��t; 10_
F. F. Sliver, i'rop.

McCOMAS' DUROCS
Big type fall boars, Pathfinder and Sensa
tI()n breeding'. CIa...,. boars tor the breede,
and farmer.

W. D. Mc()OMAS, Box 4115. Wlcblta""",

Mt'SSENGER BOY IAMPSBlRES
200 registered and Immuned hoga, Wrl,.

WALTEB SHAW. R. 8. WICHITA. KANSAS
.

WHITEWAY HAMPSmRES

Fall pigs. either sex. nt bargain price•. Pop
ular breedln!!'. F. B. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.

SawbDI &:Soo,Clarinda,lowa
BREEDERS OF DUROC JERSEY BOGS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA. ROoe.

Mueller's Duroc's
A faney lot of IPrine &IUs and tried so.... b_ ,.
APril 'arrow to Un_. KIIllI'. Col. Gradua" ...-

finder and Uneeda High Orlan. Jr. 11> 1opJJS'. fill)
bo.r& prleed Ut ..n.
Oee. W� Mueller, Boute 4, St. Joh........
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The Ottawa
Holstein -Friesian Sale

Fair Grounds Sale Barn

Onawa, Kansas, Monday, Aprll 26

80 Head
01 pure bred Holstein CaOle

The principal consignment to this sale is the entire herd of
Geo. B. Dunbar of Liberty, Mo., who is compelled to disperse
his cattle on account of his health. In this herd some' of the
choicest breeding is to be found.

Clyde Shade of Ottawa. will sell 12 head•.
A. Seaborn of Manhattan, 20 head.
A. N. Jones of Manhattan 7 head, included in his consign

ment is that magnificent cow, Carlysle Duchess Beauty, %
sister to the cow sold in the Wichita Association Sale for more
than a thousand dollars.

There will be 35 cows either fresh 01' springers, and a num

ber of yearlings and two year old heifers.
One of the chief attractions will, be the offering, of heifer

calves. 25 head of them. Sired by 30 pound bulls and many
of them from A. R. O. cows.

8 bulls ready for service. Excellent individuals. One
whose dam made better than 30 lbs, butter in 7 days, others
with creditable records.

T)lis will be a splendid opportunity for the young 'breeder
to buy foundation animals. It will be a splendid chance 'for the
calf club members to buy heifers.

Sale begins at 10 0 'clock. Write today for catalog.

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

CHESTER wmTE HOGS.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Jacks and Jennets3 PERCHERON STALlIONS-3
Two, year olds. Two by Farfalt and one

by Kansas Boy. Strong clean boned. good
feet. cheat. etc .• with plenty of style. ac

tion. and pep. Guaranteed absolutely
sound and good breedets. Priced to move,

Photographs and copies of pedigrees tur
n ishec1 on req uest.

A. U. TAYLOR & SON, Sedgwick, Kan.

15 large mammoth black jacks for sale, agee
from 2 to 6 years; large. heavy .boned. Spe
cial prices for early sales. Twenty good
jennet.B tor sate, Come and see me.
Phil Walker, MoUne, Elk County. Kaneaa

FOR SALE
Four mares in foal or foal at side; 1 tilly
colt; 2 stud colts; some Casino Bosquet 2d
and Carli te blood,
A. C. TANGEMAN, NEWTON, KANSAS

EWING BROS."

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-SIX JACKS
trom 4 to 6 years old. The big good kind. All ready
for service: guaranteed. Three bred Jennets and ODe
jack and one jennet yea rUng. )Iust be sold.
Wi'll. DOUGLAS, MARSHJo'IELD, MISSOURI

Some extra. good stallionS' and mares.

MekQe8 106640 (106084) In service. Vil
lage Knight 1398231 herd header. Stock
for sale.

EWING BROS.
US8 12th St., Great Bend, Kanaal

R, 1, Pawnee Rock, Kana...

Pereherons at a Bargain
For 8a10-4 registered mares: one coming four. one

coming three, full sisters: well mated. black wlth star.
broke to work. weigh. 3.000 pounds. Round. a Clno
team $500. Two coming three year old blacks, sound,
welghll 1300 pounds. choice $250. Also fivo choice
Joung stallions. two coming 2 year olds, black, heavy
bone. smooth. sound, weighs 1.300. each $2[iO. Three
coming one yellr old stud colts all black. sound, weight
1.000 each, your choice $175. All registered In P. S.
or A. I am offering this stock at n bargain for
Quick Bnle.· Come at «nee. fint here flrst served.
A. J. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

I SAVE started tbO...nda of breed.... on tbe road to
success. I can help you. I want torlaeeone boa from

Dl7 sreat herd In eYerr communlb' .here am pot ......oJ' rep..
r.eeqted b, tb�,e floe earl1 d....I0W'''� formariI:.t at ebr:
lDOotba old. Write for IIlI' plan- • lion lion.,. from Hoaa.·'
G. B, BBIJIAIIDI, R. P. D. I

-

lortl...4, KloIll,UI
,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Registered Pereheron sta lllon, coming f'i�)'enr .. old!
d.pple gray; weight 1900: a Hood one. Also n good
jack' 15 hunds high nnd weighs 1100 vonnds: 7 yeurs
old .• l'hta horse and jack lIrc both sound lind Rure

breeders nnd hnve the colts to show. Will trnde for
tcam of young man'S: catt1e or Iiogs. Price $400 ench.
I'. I'. LlfCKEROTU. S"ENECA, KANSAS Prince Tip Top, Grand Champion 01

Kansas. Heads My Herd
Gilts bred for May and .Tune pig. nnd a tew more t ..ll
bonrs sired bl' Prince TiP Top. Gilt. $75: boa" $50.
S60 and $75. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KAN.

CHESTER WHITES ���1ce gi!\� b��rs '��'!i
gilts for sale, E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KAN.

a!����!!d !?� st��n�o���
or exchange. Fonr young sta1l10n, and
six mares rflr Quick �a Ie.
A. M. Dull '" Son.. Washington. Kansas.

Percherlins- Belgians-Shires

�State Fair prlze·wlnnlnl 8talliolls and" "

reilsterpd mares bred. to Ch a.mPion.
.

• ta1l1on for sale. Also extra heaV7 l
black.Mammoth Jlckll.
Fred Chandler, Rt. 7. Chorlton, I ••

REGISTERED O. I. C. HOGS
For sale. A. C. HOKE, Parsons, Kansas,

O. I. C. PIGS ;,�Irntln�r trios.

HARRY HAVNES, GRANTVILLE. UANSAS

��IO��dRfO����!ce���leJ�����but we still have a good line of ready
tb use jaclts and bred jennets at prl- .

vate s9le. ....

H. T.• Hineman /£ Sons. Dighton, Kan.

ONE FOUR-YEAR-OLD JACK
and two jennets for sale; Mammoth stock.

Ezra Stephen, Geuda Springs, Kansas,

DI.lIE HOGS.

BLUE HOGS
Shipments desired the coming Bummer should
be booked at once. Now shipping spl'lng
orders. These hogs are actually blue In color.
'l'hey are large. growth)' and prolltlc. Write
for information. Mention this pnper.
Blue Hog Brl'e"dlng Co.. Wllmmgton, Mass.

'must pay, it seems, for the unrest of
labor.
A comparison of last week's top

prices before the strike and the best
quotations of a year ago shows a rise
only on Iambs, Cattle sold up to $14,
against $18 a year ago; hogs up to $16,
compared with $20.70 in 19l1); lamps
at $20.50, a new high price for the
year, against $19.25 at this time in
-1919.

Supply prospects for the immediate
future are not bearish, but the situa
tion does not warrant any extreme
bullishness. The lamb situation favors
a continuation of high prices on fed
stock, which is closely sold up, The
supply of hogs is below the volume of
a year ago, but still in excess of earlier
years, With South Texas grass cattle
added to feedlots supplies, there is no

shortage of cattle in prospect. Bel
gium continues a buyer, and some cat
tie are also reported moving to Hol
land. The export hog products sit
uation has not improved, but there is
hope for betterment which would help
prices. A compila tion of provision
stocks at the opening of this month at
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St.
Louis, St. Joseph and Milwaukee shows
an aggregate of 349,439,997 pounds,
against 347,039,242 a month ago and
399,760,409 a year ago.

Feed Production
The increase in the growing of Ilve

stock in Kansas depends largely on
feed production. This is es·pecially
true in the Western half of the state.
A man who has plenty of feed at hand
is not likely to become discouraged
easily with livestock, even in a time of
unhappy market conditions. When
livestock farming is placed on a basis
of production. and not speculation, pro
dueers as a rule do not become dis
couraged easily.

.
There is considerable indication of a

tendency toward a better cropping sys
tem. Several hundred thousand acres

of alfalfa probably will be sown in
Kansas in 1020 if the conditions are

at all favorable; the only limiting fac
tor will be the high price of the seed,
This also is true in the sowing of Red
clover in Southeastern Kansas, the
seed of which is higher pi-Iced than
that of alfalfa even. The acreage of
the sorghums will be far iarger in 1920
than in any previous yea 1'. Most en

couraging of all perhaps is the interest
in silos; Kansas has 12,000 silos, and
there is every indication that this num

ber will be increased to 25,000 in the
next two years.

------------------

A community building where the
folks can gather and have a good time
is a profitable investment in any lo
cality.

Public Sales of Livestock
HolatelDll.

Apr. 22--Kansas Holstein Breeders' Cornbtn
atlon Sale, Topelea, Kan.. Ben Schneider,
Mgr.. Nortonville. Kan.

Apr. 26-Breeders consignment sale. Ottawa,
Kan. W. H. Mott. Mgr.. Herington. Kan.

May 8-C. A. McNeill. Columbus. Kan.
May 11-12-13-Leavenworth County Holstein
Breeders' Assn.. at Leavenworth. Kan. W.
J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie. Kan .. Sale Mgr,

Jersey Cattle
Apr. 26--Robt. W. Barr. Independence. Mo.,
B. C. Settles. 6155 Weatminater Place. St.

M!,:ul�:'o�Yah���s :"��'ders Sale. Muskogee.
Okla.. B. C. Settles. 6165 Westminster
Place, St. Louis. Mo .. Sales Mgr.

Angus Cattle.
Apr. 21--Carroll County Angus Breeders'
Sale, Carrollton. Mo.

May {--Kansas Angus Breeders' Ass'n, To
pelca, Kan. Johnson Workman. Secretary
& Sales Manager, Russell. Kan.

May 4--Kansas Aberdeen Angus Assoolatlon,
Topeka. Kansas.

Oct. 16-Boys Calf Club. Effingham. Kan.
Frank Andrews. Mgr .. Muscotah. Kan.

I!Ihorthom Cattle.

April 22-Barrett & Land. Overbrook. Kan.
Apr. 28-Sumner County Assn .• W. A. BOYII,

Co. Agt.. Mgr .• Wellington. Kan.
Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas .Shorthl)l'll
Breeders' Ass·n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr .. Talmo. Kan.

May 5-A. B. Campbell. Gear),. Okla.
May H-H. C. JJookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.
May 1o-Parl, E. Salter. WlchJta. Kan .. and
J. C. Robison. 'rowanda. Knn. Sale at
"lIc11ltn.

May 26-Kansas State Shorthorn Breeders'
Association Sale. Manhattan. Kan .• C. W.
McCampben. Sale Mgr.

May 29-W. Preston Donald. Clio. Iowa.
.Tune I-C. S.. Nevlus & Son. Chiles. Kan .

June 5-A. L. Jobnston. Lock Box 86. Lane.
Kan .• at Ottawa. Kan.

Oct. 16-Boys Calt Club. Ettlngbam, Kan.
Robt. Russell. Muscotah. Kan .. Mgr.

Hereford Cattle.

Apr. 21-Rawllns Co. Hereford Breeders' As
sociation. Atwood. Kan.. H. A. Rogers.
Ma.nager.

Apr. Z2-Focke & Nel.on. Atwood. Kan.
Apr. 24-Carl Behrent. Oronoque. Kan.
Apr. 26-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
er•• C. G. Steele. Sec'y. Barnes. Kan. Sale
at Blue Rapids. Kan.

May 12--Sam Drybread. Elk City, Kan.

•

Polalul ChIDa Hop.
Apr. 24-earl Beb.rent. Oronoque. Kan
Apr, 38--Fred G. Laptad, LawrenCe

.

Daroo oJene:r Do...
.

Apr. 28--Fred G. Laptad, Lawronco

A':.."i �!i;Sb-:,gu:ds�oerscblag, Topei'·a.
Oct. 16-Jno. C. Simon, HumbOldt N,Oct. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls Cit): N
Feb. 17-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt.' NelFeb. 18--Robt. E. Steele. Falls City. N

Chester White Hogs.
July 27-Arthur Mosse & Daughter.
worth, Kan.

Sale Reports
Dr. Harkey's Sbortborn Snle

Dr. W. C, Harkey, Lenexa, !Can"a,
an average ·of $227.37 on the 21 Sh�;t
In hts recent sale. The females 1\",
$238.88 and the bulls $158.33. The tOil
was paid by H. T. Rule of Ottawn for
6-year-old cow. Eloise, with catr at foo

Outhler's rercberon DIspersion,

a �:m�;'s�v:���:�ed:::::::::::::' ....
30 head. averaged :::::
The A. D. Outhler Percheron di"I"

Homestead. Ok la., April 6 drew 1\
crowd. Tbe 2000 or more In attead
tilled the ringside seatsl overflowed into
standing room within s ght of lhe sal,
and surged up onto the root of a a
barn. With this sate, Mr. Outhler do,
years' work ot Importing and breeding
Istered Percherons. A llttle mor , fhb
grooming would huve made consldera"I,
ference In the average sale price. 11 ow
the offering sold unusually well dlsplte
handicap. Enos. a son of Casino toPP,d
sale at $1600, going to a group or B
county farmers who hastily organlzod ,
poratlon at the rtngstde, Enos I""
grand championship at the state fnirs
shows within recent years that huve
held In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas
his get have proven good winners ai�
state fairs and shows. Helen Bla aes,
winner at recent shows sired by Bu
went to E. G. Whitman. Carnegie at
and Rosaline. another prize winner b),
went to A. R. Huttman, Canton fur
This was the top tor the mares. Dei,
,t list of representative sales:

STALLIONS.
Blizzard. 3 yrs.-U. Kilgore. Minco.
Okla .

Cadet. 4 yrs.-R. L. Miller. Guth rte,
Oklo. . , .

Hamlet. 3 yrs-E. M. Roser. Fo",.
Okla........•...............•....

MARES.
.',

Magdalene. 10 yrs.--E. G, Whitman .

Carnegie. Okla, ..•• , •••• , •.•......

Queen, 14 yrs.-Jno, A. Simpson.
Weatherford. Okla. • •••• , ••••.....

Crescent. 4 yrs.-Geo. Cinnamon, Gar-
ber, Okla............•••••••••...

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

POLAND CHINA DR
SOWS AND GILTS

aloo tall pili', We won 49 premium. at tho
and county fairs on our 1919 'how herd.
show our breeding hOC. and breed our anow b
Satlstadlon or man.". bad:.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED VA
Frank J. Rlat, Prop .• Humboldt, N'�

DemingRanch Polan�
A choice lot or Sevtember male t)igs for Sill
reaaounble prices: also a few choice comtns r
ling boars and a nice lot of March and
gUts bred tor May tarrow.

THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO. K.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. of Swine Dept.

BIG TYPE POLAN
We have nothing for sale at present"
some good fall pigs. but will have a tin!
ot spring pigs tor sale soon.

FRANK L, DOWNIE, R. t, Hntchlnson.

15 Extra Good, Big, Stretchy Pol
Fall pigs. some real herd boar pros_Is; ..

ot breedlng ; pairs or trial no kin; Immuned:
to 1811. Guaranteed to »leue you or your mcnrr

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

FAIRVIEW POLAND COIN
Full values ottered In & choice lot at r'l�

�����, r�. W;fte �:I���de�rlp\Yon2�ODd I'�,;i.,.
P. L, WARE & SON, PAOLA, )\.�
REAL POlANDS AT FARMER'S PRI
Choice gills ot BIll' Bob Wonder and lli.
breeding bred to Hlllereat Orange Model by 'I�f liOrango Model. Fall pigs. both sexes. hy :-;)r

Bob \Voncter by Big Bob Wonder. Real I)llt·� �tprices. Wrlto us. J. B. SHERIDAN. Carne'"

FALL PIGS FOR SALE
Have & fE"W fall boars to sell. They nrc :;in',i
son of Big Bob Wnnde,r and out of Big 'l'!Jl\nl
'IlIey arc real good stretchy fellows anrl \1'111

�J::'�SgsA..Ji.r���r.�y·JUNCTION CITY.

BEAVERS BIG BONED BO�I�
Good stretchy Poland ('11inll tall boar:;, full 11:111
to the first and reserve champion sow al slrrJ
stato tnir. Slrf.'d by Kansns Giant; otllt'I' .

��gm�;� ��·'��"a"v�r�,y .Po':.�c��n1��otlon City. KI

Ross a Vlneen'·s Poland C�.!,.
GUts and boars. Sept. and Oct. farroW. 1�1 ..;t(l
liaws. Herd sires are �HerUng Duster l!�,ll1�U�'
Tlmm. two or the bl'eed's best boars 111 h. pild11l1
hogs we are offering n ro good both jll II .,'Ii�i,�{
and In breeding and nrc prlcecl rlgl�RdN(i. "

'guaranteed. ROSS'" VINCENT, ST

BIG TYPE POLAND .C�"I}�nJ
Weanling pigs out or big 2 .. yeAr-o.rl �

.

,:
Big Orphnn Wonder. Write your '(\'JJ!" g:;\�
F. M. SIMON. R. 2. COLWI ,
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(",."tral Shortborn Breeders' Sille.

'1)l)l'thorns averaged ••. ; ••.•••. .1 ••• $346

',. :dlOve nveraxe speaks well for the

'11,,1 'j t the annual sale ot tbe 'Central

'tll"r� Breeders' assocfa rton held In Kan

,'ilV, March 31 and April 1. The sale

\'I�j-\, even thruout. both sexes being In

d,.jlland. 'I.·he bull. averaged $326 and

(, "",Ie" about $437. One ot the fe[\tures

)J!:i sul e was the great number or cattle

h'l�lJfi by farmel's. Several helters were

h�l:Ol'd tor various calf clubs. The top

ll! I he entire sale was Sanquhat' Sultan,

uv 'I'OJ1180n Brothers. Wakarusa, Kun.,

i: Stevenson. '''heeling, Mo .. tor $3,560.

[Ui� female was Lovely Mnld 2d, con

ct! irum the snrnc berd and Bold to Fern

Farm. Fernwood, N. C.. for U.860.

, r. Kramer. Tulsa, Okla .• paid the next

nrh-e of $1,600 tor the coming two

."Id heltcr. Rosie 2d. A representative

of tile sales tollows:

BULLS
cnswood Count. three yearll, O. J.

hull,':;. l.. e es Summit, Ko .. o •••.... $ 37�
11>. rlnn d Quality. three years. F. D.

ull"IIS & Son, Clay Center, Kan... 350

nac Pashlon, two years, A. L.

'it hcrs, Leavenworth. Karl......... 625

sh;1I Knight, two yefLl'8, onas.

""dl'iekBon. Lees Summit. Mo..... 385

lIg',. Hoyallst, two years, H. L. Bur·

'S'. Chcl.ea, Okla .......•..•. · •... 1,060
"bllll Model. two years, Geo. Long-

(II'I h. Butler. Mo.................. 200

:i11'I'1 Stamp 3d ... one year, Wm.

lIo,'lIton & Son. Hillsboro. Ia....... 1,0
l'l1(il'l' Dale, one year. G. M. Grimes,
,"l'lIs City. lio....................

. 80

('rill I Flash, one year. SpeDcer &

olill. 1.cllvenworth. Ran........... 925

Illl)lltl Vlliager, one year, R. T. An-

C:W:-'. Diagonal, la......•...... , ...

IlIlllr, one year, A. L. Steeby. Lath·
p, .\10. .

•••••••.•••••••••••••••••

Itl'� Mariner, ODO year. Everett

lisleI'. Orrick, Mo..•.••.• _. • • •. . . . • 226

r Il,;nercup. one year. C. H. Thomp-
n, I'"rry. Kan .......... _......... 205

Ii Selection, one year. W. F. Sipes.
crlull, Mo. ,...................... 126

II I';dward, one year. C. C. Hobson.
opuhlic, Kan , 1,026
·tOIi Victor, one year. Miller Broth·

s. nuUer, 1110.....................
735

,I",rland Pride. one year, Oeo. Hc·
lIto!'!h. Braymer, M.o............... 400

flY Marshal. one year, Jno. A.

:1111<111, Jr .. Tarkio. Mo............ 300

on :-5ulHeme, one year. lno. D. 8ny-
f·r. Il.utchlnoon, Klln............... 290

I11ptf)n Emblem, one year, Burgess
Huh). Ottawa. Kan............... 400

ehlltl's Model, one year, B. H. Bur ..

I •. Baldwin. Kan......... ......... 600

millon's Cumberland, one year, Bam
nrvl•. Altoona, Neb................ 180

nil Vlctor, one year, Sanders &
ark,·,·. Concordia, Mo.............. 600

'l'n!lf)l"s Model, one year. Joe Oat·
II, \)unlphan. 'Mo.................. 126

tan's Pavonia, one year, Wolte
'0".. Blue Mound. KaD............ 180

Illlltnn's Rose, one yeaI', A. V.
lol'l'!�. 'l'urney, Mo ..•......•... ,... 160

B )Inrengo. one year. S. R. Scbmutz,
nr\'ic\v, Ko. . .......••.•

0 •••••••• 1.100
n Prince, one year. J. L. Plgg &

on. Newton, Mo................... 190
tid �tltrllght, one year. B. R. Tay-
r, (;lintnn, Mo ...........•........
I:nlt Klng, one rear, F. S. Tuggle,
nllnLlTl, Mo......••••..•..••.••...

toni one year. J. E. Jet, Kansas

It)·. �I.o .•••••••.•.•• : •••••••••••.•

er j(p::i(!fVe, 11 montbM. 11. H. San ..

el'�, ,\layview, Mo................. 255
'al Uaron. 10 months. J. H. NlIIson,
arY"'illc, Kan. 280
sl"" Duke. 10 montbe, Frllnk Kell)·.
al'duPI'. l{an. .

.........•••••......

FEMALES
tit). 11 years, F. B. Brook•• Holden,
v. .....•....••••••••••••••..•••... HO

.
Grit Ilg'c, 11 years, Tomson ·Bros .•

:d{anltia. Kan. ....•••.•.•••..•..• GOO
11S'JII "'··arl. Beven years. H. L. Bur

..

�;�':.tl;'�' :\·li�i·�.·�i�· ye'a'r�: 0: A'. 'Laud'c', 726

lItl\l,u!i.ll. I{un. ...............•... 365
"ll1a!'�. three years. Colburn &

1\'1'11, \o'l'eel'unn. l\lo................ 200
11 I' J loon. eight years, 'N. A.
I)r')'IIl,· &. Son, Plca"ant Hili, Mo.. HO
Y ti"I\··\'a. se\'en year.!!. Dodle :Mel'-
ll. tiallatin. lIo................... 195

hj:��:�Uty :t.(�, six �'earol5, Hosnler &

...Illlt\vllle. Mo.............. 170

t 111:111'. Ulrce years, Sam JarvlH... 300

Inqlll.',I.:}ur. fivc year"" N. G. Lugln-

I':
\.." ("'lIliburg, I{an............... 246

l1"�tl'I' lllrl, five years,. F. A. IIeber-

nl;'pP,ullt.:a City. Oklb................. 660

Iltl\j�I�:l", )'ive )'cnrs, ..Tno. A. Kepler,
'140

\' �
'. h.. an. .......•..••••.....•. u

.

�:qlll;.r�;��1. five years, F. C. Barber

\ ('
.. dlllllore, 1\10 to. 625

�. 'J'
1\1' :,!·urfoi. Everett Ensley...... 20r,

", \('�:tJ Ih"'lluty. tbree yearl!l, L. V.

11' I\�J,JI.II,nl. Bunceton. }Io........... 700

(;1),' r�'f�\\lI' th�'�ee years. H. B. Ander-

1111'1' .,
lIn. l'\.an................... 650

1111, '\\'/II;ft;��l, two year., N. B. Han-

"d I·'
.'.

Ran.................. 650

'l'II'I'II·tul'ln 4th. two years, Jno. A.
,

. 626

�,rl:- .?I:l'�l'l: 'l\�'O' ye���: 'waite;: 'V�t:
.11lj'iH III�H. Okln.................... 310

111"1, )""·1'11110th. one year. Etberly
700

I,ll I. I" . Galesburg. 111••••••..••

ali:, li\� ). �I')ne year. F. T. Tuggle,

,:\�.'I, ','l1u' �'l' 0;
.

'!,xl(', ':\1.
.. t:ar. \\. E. Lewis, Sar ..

�l'� \. 'til I.,.' .••. ,
.

A'Wi!':\JU·II,�.II1�\r one year, TuckWillard,

\�I'I).' Hu:-oc. Olio v�. .
1"5

01'110"".:\1 � Ollr, H. E. Fuller.

l.krlll' )-Itlo. .........•.••••..•..• 125

'i,�'I!H\'ille� l�a�ne year, Jno. Black,
400

�� fo\ (luPf\n 10
.

Calf Club: i�llhok�.°'U��' .. �.I���.. ��: 130

f',1! 'R.�". &: Vln(!:;;;;;-Poland Sale,

fall �:�'��H aVeraged ....•...••....•.•.. $61
hcau :1\'el'a��3raged ,. 55

A Sterl!
.................•.•.•• 60 ....,. HI. I F

&0. !;Oln;g Buster "OW topped the sale at
vves ern 0 • e � arJrn .

hoar by ir,lLCWls Brothera. Childers, Tex are breeders of the correct thing In Hol.teln

$Iat.. I(olng � B{\rme 91re topped th!, boars Friesian cattle. Young bulls of superior
. 'I'lli•• I

0 URson & Brown. Douglass, breeding tor aale. Write for circular.

mOl'I'ed al� �ftat I
Sterling. Kan., April 8 HALl. BROS.. PROPS.; .

or ng of fall gilts nnd boars Boll 2. Soutb nenv.r Station. Den"er. Colo,

!�g!12_'tV1����.0!���n���
the famous 37·lb. century sire King 'Segla
'Pon ttac. An extra nne Individual nearly
white and ready tor IIgbt service.
IRA ROJlUG a: SONS. TOPEKA. XAN.

THE ·CEDAILAWN MOLSTEIN FARM
Bull calves tor sale .slred b,y King Se.ls
Pontiac Repeater 210981 and ·trom good A.
R. O. dams. Prices rellsonaI)Jle.
T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. m.

SlAND SPRINGS FARM Alb h Hlt'l F
. ::,

Specialize' In 10Di time teet-PtralJt.eney 111_
ee ar 0 sen arftl·,

Pronl. S"'ral YOUllf mol.. from ftOord eo"•. No· For' Sale: A fe" lood purebr.d b.lfen. mo.tlr lIN4

Ir.dee. Herd. &ire ttetece- OI'lDAbJ' Pontlae Her•• to our crea" herd .ire. KiDI' Xomd,)'ke DaJat ...... �
..

cod•• from· 52· lb. daught.r of Sir Plot.rJo Orm.b,. V.le.

Il..ced ... E. 8. ENG�E ... SON. ABIL�NL KAN. Robluon • Sbulta. hl�ependeuC!e. Ka...
·

The Last 3O-lb.Bull is Sold Ge L
. Mett Bros.IBraaeh, �erlnntoD.I{�••.':

but we have a b.autlrul. wblte, ll-mo.·old SON or 0.·AIIgire,R.2, 'Ilopeka,Kao. No f.ma!" for ..10. Cholc. 10'p10"tIl",i'il ,,!r .pull:e
KING POl'>"TIAC .10HANNA " st-Ib .on of Ul, F

.'
Joh.nna Beet. out or on. of ouri·b..� cow.: ·flru.ht .

KING OF THE PONTlACS. 'out or • 20-m. (2 ·yr.) r:t'j,� �bar townb In<1Jvl!1ua�1 producUOJ\ top. nicely lD.rked, ,!onderflll Inatvldual; tlt..t 1150

Junior daughter of another 81-lb. �on of KING· OF 'Iator ron an num era, omet n. to 'otter buy. him. H. mUit pleaoe 70u"or money. ·returned.

'IDE PONTIACS. Axtoll" H.roh.y. Nowlon, Ka",
.

SOME GOOD BULl. CAlVES NOW

P. W. Enns & Son, Newton, Kan. ·J.P.Mast Seranton, Kansas Wlll mato atlra.th. pde.. 1t tat.n "hlle ,.0_. P.

... w. will t_ purebred. only Ia tulolN OI1r h�ti
'

.

0 .. Erlo, Kan. RoY Joha.... , ....Ih Iil,IU••• Kaa.

tIr&dB CO". and I bolfen "Ill ..U 10 flnt appllcallt. ,Cow. and helter. all IIOld. On Iy one bull

Doml or .tI1..1 .... mad•.from 11.000 10 1"� lett. He from heoNY produc;lng ancestry•.

pound. mIlII.

7 \'I' •. -.J. C. Howe. Homeotead,

li:i,. :10' yr8.:.:':0: :iI:' K':';"t�:' F·.;i;.:

�e]\?'I�. ;';'�:�j:' '0:" oui�ie'r.
\I,cstead, Okla...•••• ·· •••• •·· '." .

� yrs.-Geo. CInnamon. Oarbur,

'III '

.

IIr: I yr.-H. B. Binkley. Horne-

::d. g��I:: '1" y;':":":j:' w:' 'Wilsoit:

.�I�;'s���.�Ec;���tt· E��ii,' Fa:l��i��',
.

la, .,
....•.•...•••••••••••••••

410

400

366

360

376

245

276
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Holsteins Are 'Maldng the West '3 .Dairy Country
And Cashing Farm Feeds .Ior· the Highest Dollar

. Sunflower Herd Holsteins
The better claaa of femaJes headed by 0. great ,lire.
Stock tor lale at all timet. wrtte )'our wanta and
I ...ilI .end PllrtleulRnI. F .. J. S..rle, O.blo.... Kan.

larryMoUbagen,Busbton, Han.
III our ben! are 11 ..". Witll an avera.o or II:"
JIOund. butter In ....n da,... Bull cal... r......

clamo With .->rda frolll II 10 II poiUld.. HoalIIl
tJ6 _ UDder federal mnlrol.

BtD Schneider, Nortonville, Kansas
Six Holstein bulls, 6 months old to year

ling.; 1 trom 26-pound, 1 from 21-pound
cow; 1 trom 17·pound 2 year old. Priced
to aell. Duroc II'lIts priced right.

C�al.V.Sass,409 Minn. AV.,Kansas Glty,Ks.
10 _I.tenld CO"" and h.lto... aIIo 20 ..ad. ..".
ud b.lta... 10 r ......t.red buIll, .tIlrM 1IIOII1b, to
Ibr. r.... old. R..lltftell eo". lUI per b-.4 lIP.
Oradl bred bllfln U25 uP. BuU 0&1,. 1100 1114 lIP.

WINDMOOH FARM HOLSTEINS-liull ,·tlli, born

Nov. 10, 1019. 15·16 while, .tl'alght Indlvldual, Rlre.
'Johannn Mc},tuley Ormsby Burke. SO-lb. Mil (If

.rollauna )fcJ\:llIley Segls,' Dam. 8 splendid daugh
ter wooucrcst Sir Clyde nnd out, of a S3.36-lb. cow.

J1'lrst chock for $150 takes him.
CHAS. C. WILSON. MANAGER, EDNA. KANSAS.

Advertisers in this Depart-.
ment are Members Qf the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas..
-

\VALTER SMITH, Pres•. ,

Topeka,·Kan.
HARRY lUOLLHAGEN,

Vice·Pres.
Bushton, Kan�

MARK ABILDGAARD
Soo'y·Treas:
l\lulvane, Kan.

W. H. MOTl', Sales Mgr.
Herington. Han. _

"or .al_l0 co....... Ith A. R. O. record•.

1'1.... bul... 10 mo. old. five t ...o.,...r-old

".Itere and flv.. ),earllnp.

R. E. Stuewe, AI�a,.·Kao. Dr.W.E.8enUey,Manbatlan,Ks.
.For 6ale-3 heavy grade springers; 1 young

'1eavy milker. fresh. re.istered.

Braeburn Holsteins
BullA And bull cal'...

·

Ono oIre bao a wodd·r.on!
dam and alre'. dam ; tho otller ...rag.. 4148.1 ....
ror dam and atre'R dam.

. H. B .. COWLES. eoe Kaft. Ave .. TOPEKA. KAN;

We Dave a Number of HolsteID
CPW8 -and heifer", tor sAle;. purebred and

registered; IlII agea. Serviceable bulla all
Bold. LU_ D..lry Farm.B. 2. Topeka, KIID.

J. I. Jamison a Sons, R. D. 2 lelvenwortfl, Kin. Gu. l.ellhert. AItUene. Kusas
Southllde Rot.telll rann. Hlrd lire: Xlnr Xom� All bulla ot serviceable ago .old. A 'fe,.,

41Jre .Ak1mImmer 01'1llJlby 11.11 lb .• f .d.,. r""ord. calve. aired by a grandson ot King Se,III'
Bu tull lII�r "Ith It.•' lb. 11'... at bw eal,.. and a tew COW8 tor sale.

for 1&1e.

WUkie&Swinehart,Derby.·1IL
r.:'h�':,....lfho'ri�'!!:r�=o:�.tf u;.1�I:or�:"o�

, E 'Iall I S R D I Le -I&. I
PERSISTENCY IN PRODUcnON

• • u on,." IVI.Wlnn, In. The dam. of Vaded:._ s.u Pontiac our berd at,.,. BaD Calve. Ity Our HerdSlri

Two ...er7 .....n mark.d r.,latered bull. for
Is tile 'y_eat cow In the "orld 10' h... n.e rec· 'Dam bao 18.85·T1f-11l 7 dan; haa 1000 Ib. ......

aal.. Read7 tor lI�ht aervlcl. Priced. rl.ht, ���'l;"'�� :': 8� lbo.
d �n'1'.ullt: :l'0':! In· one If. 0116 30 and 11 abo.. 20. A tew --

tor Iale. COLlI�Shll;' CO.,�ABETHA: K1':. �w:�I.GtUJf�o'.4ci'��"· F:;,.�aC� r� t'iJ:IiI�:'
c: A Trell Bouer Sprlnils 1M HAMM HOLSTEINS

PROPRIETOR. DERBY. KANSAS.

I ·off;r fer :al. m7 10 pound i.:c. ball: We aI"8fs h... 8Omethln&' to .ell. lUll DOW Sir A....e Ko...dykeMe.d
IUJIW Peter 18. He I. nearl)' ...hlt., fl.... lomo splendid young bulls. darns hafe milked 84 heads my h('rd. Hla neareat 6 damll avo

,."al'll 014 and aold full,. �lIaraDtl"d. Writ. 10 91 lb•. Ptr day. Our ,.oung sire Oerhen Ormsby nearly 1100 lb•. butter. Herd under ted"r

.., ono..
Lad... real bull J. W. HAMM, HU",�lldl. Kaa. al lIupervl.lon. Cbaa. P. Hlch. Derb7. Ka,n.

Dr I. E Shay Ateblson Kansas t. A. Braadl, lIarlon, Kansas. TwoOloieeA.R.O.DeUersfor8ak·
ror ·8&1:: �lIateted �ollteln "Ia� Wf__t !;!!� �����=-\,":���11nro:o���� due to fresben In two or three ...eekl .. AI�!»
'I ro,.aU,. hnd bul.. from .l.•. O. -. .....14 cal,.. from hoaty producing A. R. O. cowa. Buy

rlcbly bred proven sire.

......... tor ..rYIee. fOur alre ,.oun�. You can ralae blm a. cb.aply a. ,!e. FLOWERCREST FABJI.MULVANE.�.

SPRING BARGAINS��'fr!i. :itt�'r �"rA
85 Ibs. One rrom 44-lb. bull Johanna HcKIDI<!,.

So,ls (dam Johanna De Xol' Van Beera). Herd

;hPio.f���t�:V:. )::r'i�;, oil�'::r "":'�I���:�nia:"�·��

•• J. O'Brlel, TODllloxle, lusas
all n;p.rllnced auctionI", ap.claUaD. I_
80...t.ID aal... aD4 bre.d...of .,.....t_d
eattl••

85

Ross' Holsteins
Bull eal... b7 Hamllloa Prl11J' Ith wboaa .dam ...b
.. ....I'd tJ6 ..... lbo. ba_ In , dQ.. 1".' 1111.
III 10 da�. PleNr....nt OD appUcaUOIl.

.

.

S. _, RO••.••• t. lOLA. )[ANSA!I

.

BaD CallRe.dy lor Servlee
Qut ot 30-I'b. 81re Colan tho. 4th. Johann..
breeding; dam 26.61 butter record. Quick
sale, 1200.
FITZGERALD. PETERSON .", WEDDLE.

oJllme.towa.K_

BULLS. �: �:;: ��m��l��� :�'l:
prloo.; from • to......a In 1 ro.r old; d:.1- reo·

orda frolll 18 lbo. n·,r. ·old' 10 0". 10 lbo. Wlht
UI ju.t wbat )'0" Ileed 111 bulla.
KKk Abl14a'aard. 1Ip'.. 1II�"_•• 'Ka_

Apple.an Bros.. Molvane, Is.
Tounl' co .... due to truhen .oon all lold.

.8UIl haVa J or j YOWlI' bull. old IInoul'll
to.r ••rvice out of A. R. c�",. and 10-
pOUII!! bull. .

B. ·R.Gosney,Mulvane, Ian.
Comins Z·year·olil belter. heavy In c.U to
Itln&' Pontiac Beuchler; I-month·old belter
ealt, double cro_ of the Pontiac. br••dl�.

AL Boward,Mulvane, Ks.
Bulll ready tor ..rvle. tbl. tall. Writ. fer

d••crlptlon. aDd prlc...
.
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Purebred Holstein Cows Return

$1.54 for ODe Dollar of .Feed

: 80 mGH GRADE HOLSTEIEN HEIFERS
Coming two year old by good registered bulls of A. R. O. backing and out,

of good heavy pToduclng dams. most of them bred to calve in October .

. These heifers are iii and 15-16 pure blood. They are In good ·thrlfty··con
.
dltlon carrying good flesh:and are rea(ly to go out on grass and make go'od'
money for the buyer, dehorned and selling at price to move quickly' be

cause pasturage is limited.. COInJilunlcate at OI1(,"e.

GEORGE M. NEWLIN� HUTCHINSON. KANSAS

NemahaValleyStoekFarm
Even thongh you may regard your. R.,I.t.nld Hol.tel••Frl....... One of Ule first gov·

fat'm as a diversion or your hobby, you omment a""redlted herd. ID Kanou and ODe of tile

would doubtless prefer to see it self- k-::� �e ��II��I.���2.bUI:lfI.foJ.:,le':Y•.P,on7�:
supporting. a11(l perhaps ta.ke stHl old. mad. Dear'" 2� lb•. In 1. dan and· 114.63 1bo.

greater priue in it for that very reason. :::.�e�.�n�8�:.l�·.Dlf�:·�fu.':��i1a:.·A�r�
Here are two or three facts! Holsteins H. D. Burger, Proprietor. Seneca. Ka_

are the largest'. most vigorous. most

even·tempered, the easiest·eared·for

breed. and the greatest yielders of milk
in the world. Their milk is the most

evenly balanced in fat. sugar aud pro·
teids. and for that reason easily dl·

gested. It is everywhere recognized
by the medical profession as absolutely.
the best for infant and invalid feeding
as well as for general use. A herd of

Holsteins will give you on the average

$1.54 for every dollar's worth of food

they eat. Send for our free literature.
Rnd look it over. Perhaps yon will be
interested in buying Holsteins.

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEy'CALVES
either sex. 6 to � weeks old, $30 ·each; ex

press pllld by us. Write tor particulars.
.

Spreadlng Oak Farm. R. 1'. Whitewater. ·W"

WAUKESHA COUNTY
High grade Holstein Ilnd Guernsey calv...
$25 crated. Fernwood Plat!e. \Vllukesha. WI&.

AFewHolsteinBullCalves
for Bale. Good Indlvldu,lA. nlco color and til. beR .,
11 ... 0011111:. ftu_1I A While. R. e, Indep.nd.,,". ,,_.

FOR mORLY BRED HOLSTEIN VALVES
BeU'.n and bulll. 8 to 8 "eeks old. beau�

JIlIlrlled. tram beavy proclueiD, clama. $25 each. !Ide
deU,.1'J' lUaranteed. Wrl�
Fernwood FarD}", Wau.....tosa. Wlaco_.

GRADE HEIFERS
Nicely mnrked: from exlrn good dnms at $24 each GO

{'ars at F.lkhorn. \\'llConsln. UBolstetns of coo.... ••

Sun Cnlst Farm. E. A, P.ddeek. Elthor•• W�

Twenty-Five' fresh
und sprlnll'lnir

high grado Holstein

cows tor sale: nlso three registerc'cl cows.

G. A, mGGINBOTHAM. ROSSVn.LE, �.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

646

200

The Hoistefn..Friefiian Assod&tion
292 HudllOD Street

B....ttleboro. Vermont

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Extra choice, blgh·grade. beautltully marked
calve.. either sex. Write us for prices.

W. C. KENYON & SONS.
Holstein Stock Farm.. 80" 8B. E)«ln. nl.

AR�!P!S!!�I��b!��������g
Segls Pontiac and from a tine milking De

Kol bred cow. Lllrge, smooth and nicely
colored. Priced to sell qulc1<1y.
J. A. REED, ROUTE 2. LYONS. KANSAS

20 Young Cows and BeUers
Hilh l1'adea. mUll: AS "11111 •• G5 pounds per dlY.
Government feated. It you want lOod ones, eome and
8e� this herd. Closll1ll out III aradcs In our herd.

J. W. HA.MM, HUMBOLDT. KANSAS.

F0 - Sale Two registered Hole·
• teln hulls, cbeap.

Sold tor no fault. SAND SPRINGS HOME.
DRAWER 6. SAND SPRINGS. OKLAHOMA.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAI,YES

�r.:!��1;��J.��J: 125 NdI,

.
Edgew.... Farm8. Whitewater. WlIlClOD.tn

THREE REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· BULLS
Well bred; well marked; one yearling.
Daniel VllDkenbeard. 'Vetmor... Ii.n_

Reilly GaUoways
Won both grand championships at Denver

1910: first aged herd at the InternatioaaJ

1919. For 801e. 10 bull. coming two; two

2.year-old herd bull pro.pects; '0 aeleet

females all ogeH .

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett, KansaS

UEGISTEREn OAT,T.OWAY DULLS. CO....

or h,'If",. FHRhion Plate. Sliver Lak.e. :s..

,:1,
1,1,

,.



STARBREEDINGFARM

lOO Herefords At Auction'
From one of the oldest and best herds in Kansas. The

fruits of 2G years of breeding experience go ill

SaID Drybread's Sale
Independence, Kansas, Wed., May 12

IiO hend of good growthy yearUng heifers. Some of them show yard
material. A fine place to get heifers for a calf club. Heifers by Roe

hampton 1st and Judge Fairfax. 15 young bull",. Herd bull prospects
and good rugged farmers' bulls. 3I'i eOWH lind heifer.. from 2 to 6 years

old. about half of them with calves at foot. Balance well along in calf.

Calves at foot and cows bred to the great herd bull, Roehampton 1st

433359. Some of the attractions: 1 extra good 6-year-old daughter of

Perfection Fairfax Hampton Lass; a 2-year-old show heifer by Roe

hampton 19th springing to service of Roehampton 1st; a yearling show

heifer by Col. Rupert. For catalog address

SAM DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS
Sale nt Independence, KnnBa••

Auctioneers-Snyder, Neweonl Rule. Fleldman, S. T. ltlorse,

Dispersal Sale 01 Heavy Producing Jerseys
26 Head of Registered and 26 Head of High Grades Owned by

ROBERT W. BARR
.

Independence, Mo., Monday, April 26
One of the best producing herds in Jackson County with butter fat

records running from 377 ·lbs. to 437 lbs. fat per year. Herd holds Loving

Cup offered by E. E. Knoche, for best producing herd in Jackson Co. In 1917.

Cows bred to FINANCE'S FERN LAD 159954, grandson of Golden ""ern

of Linden 86011, and Raleigh's Hop·eful Finance 339692, Register of Merit

daughter of Queen's Raleigh 88232.
Sale will be held at CEDARCREST FARM, 4 miles east of Independence

on Lexington Road. Take street cars at Kansas·City at 10th and McGee,
and conveyances will meet you at northeast corner of Court House Square,
Independence. For catalogues write,

B. C. Settles, SalesMor., 6155 Westminster Place, St.louis, Mo.
001. Frank Zaun, AUctioneer,

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

CAMPBELL'S AYRSBIRES

JERSEY CATTLE.

BUlerolt Farms Jerseys �!�:'d v.�ao;:��
Douncod Iho bOil brodlerl'y bull 10 MIIIOU;{,. ReIl.I,ro.
M,rltloo o.Relolllh'l Fairy BOYel Ih,gr.alellball ..,rlmpor-�:Cl�,t::�:8:���t�ti::l�::or��,:.d�·e�:!��:B�:::'�t:
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR.. HOLDEN, MO.

Polled Herefords
Polled Harmon, who stood first In his
class at the Nebraska state fair when

showing against horned Herefords, heads

our herd. It you are In terested In a high
class herd bull or a farm or ranch bull
Inveat lga te our offering, We price our

offer reasonable and guarantee all ani

mals. We solicit correspondence and In

vite Inspection and l(,OU may rest assured

that here you will find modern Herefords

with "everything but the horns." Reached

at Aurora on Santa Fe or Clyde on Rock

Island. Goernllndt Bros., Aurora, Kansas.

FOR SALE �:��:onre::s\���OdJt:�� �V;
ono," stre or 68 n. ]\{, cows. Also rive Duree Jersey
sows, with .their Utters. "Orion alt�rry li:lng" and
"King Col's." breeding. High class, Rented my
farm. must sell.
S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

REGISTERED JERSEY RULL CALVES.
sired by Oakland'lI Sultan 2nd, $50.

PERCY LILL. MT. ROPE, KANSAS.

.

AYRSHmE CATTLE,

Polled Herelord Bulls For Sale
• registered Polled Hereford bulls from 12 to

36 months, Including one a-vear-otd bull.
'l'hese bulls carry blood of Polled Plato and

Beau Darling. Also two coming 2-year-old
Homer bulls, These bulls are In good con

dition and priced reasonably. MARK G.

BROWN, Wilmore, Comanche Co., Kansas.

Quit Farming f?ul�: P3�f�e�e��0��
14th, for sale cheap; dark red; well marked;
good disposi tlon; 3 years old.

J •• P. CORNER, LEWIS, KANSAS

lINNDA1E FARM AYRSHIRES
Fifteen head of Registered Ayrshire fe
males for sale. Five advanced registry
cows. Two now on test. Part to freshen
soon and part In milk, Two bred heifers
and three heifer calves. Can also furnish
a non-related bull. 'Write for prices and

particulars,
JOHN LINN & SONS, Manllattan, Kan.

POLLED BEREFORDS �\'oa b�t"s�al�w�orh:I���.
Cdrop catves this spring) all past 2 years old; daxl'
red. hell"Y bulIt. nicely marked.
�. II. GOERTZEN, R. 3. HILLSBORO, KAN.

Young Ayrshlres, both sex, bulls ready for
service, heifers bred or open. Flnlayaton
and Armour atralns.

ROBERT _Po CAMPBELL. ATTICA, KAN.

Ayrshire Bulls be�l�lr""b;On,;�ll��u=�"a
records. "'rite for vrlce and other information.

Johnson & Matthews, Alta Vista. Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FORT LARNED RANCH
.200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bulls and heifers from one to three years old.

, B. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

£OBURN FARM RED POLLS
Red Poll Cattle-7 Bulla, 10 to 15 month. old, aloo
weaned bull calves and &.few helten. calves up to 2

V:�lD�I'h"":�mli���, Ipo����, Kanlal, (Franklin Co.) £.Iuctioneer
1033 BROADWAY

Knn3DSCl!y.No.RED POLLED BULLS
Some extra tlnc r�gistercd bulls for sale. 'Vrlte tor
lu'ic('s ancl descriptions. or better come nnd Bee them.

I ·Herd hulls used In the herd were from the breeding
of some of the bl'tlt Red Polled herc'ls In the country
'BUeh ItS Luke 'Viles. Chas. Gruff & ROilS nnel ?tfnh1on
Groonmmof. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS, KANSAS.

W.B.Carpenter����:,�:!�
President of largest auction scboOol In

world. Special four weeks term opene soon.

Auctioneers are making big money every
where. Write today for 67 -page annual. It's
free. Address
818 Walnut Street, KansDAI City, Missouri.

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale, a

.few choice young bulls, cows and heifers.

Hall�ran & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kansas

ForSale Registered Red Polled
yearling- bulls and

heifers. I. H. POULTON, TURON, KANSAS.

�ED POI,I,S. Choice young bulls and heifers.

I Write for prlC'cs and descriptions.
Cha�, ]\lorriHon & Son, Phillll,"burg, Kansas.

JOHN D. SNYDER
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

...

\ E:QIertenced auctioneer. PedIgreed
livestock and big sales of all kinds.

JIS. T. MeColioch. Clay Center, Kan.
.'.1""",,11. 111nI1It U"," Il1o _I.. ,. _I", Irlto, ..... 11".

SHEEP AND GOATS FRED'L. PERDUE, DENVER. COLO. ���Tro�T:lRE
OFFICE, 320 DENHAM BUILDING, DENVER. COLO.

.sHROPSHIRE EWES ANn I,A]\fnS

'r..°�b�al�;-t�ePt.u�?��e�o;'3����.shlre ewes with Bomer Rnle. OHawa. Kan. ��:;���I��I.'.�
,,'. lV. HIlmilton, Nickerson, Kansas Secure 10ur date ear17. Ad.dre... alKwe.

'When writing a(lve�tlser8 mention this Pllper.

out of dam. of extra good breeding and In

dividuality and sired by two of Kansas' best
boara-Sterllng 'l'lmm and Stel'lIl;g Buster.

The offering was a representative offering
ror which a good high average was justifi
able but local support was lacking and those
bidders present took the of[erlng at no bet
ter than fall' prices. Farmers and breeders
of Polands will do well to consider the ROS8
& Vincent herd when In the market for

good hogs.

Imlependence Shorthorn Sale.

46 females averaged ............•... $272.00
34 bulls averaged 191.45

The Southeast Kansas Shorthorn breeders'
sale held at Independence. Kan., April 2,
was a decided success. A few of the cattle

were decidedly thin tho most of them were

In good useful breeding condition and were

as a whole a good useful lot of cattle that
should go ahead and do well in the hands
of their new owners. In the bull section,
lot one In th.e catalog, a thick sappy roan
sired by Kansas Archer and out of Sliver
Lass 4, bred and consigned by H. M. HIli,
Lafontaine, was the t op, selling to R. E,

Swartz, Fredonia, at $725. Sharon Magnet,
lot 82, bred and consigned by Fred Ablld
gaard, Winfield, Ka n., was next highest
price, selling to J. H. Madison, Independ
ence. at $535. Among the females Mr. Hili

again consigned the highest priced one, lot
14, Sycamore Emma by Master of the Dales,
seiling to J. 'V. Black. Wel lavf l le, Kall., at

$800. Lot 7, Syca·more Spirra, another Mas
ter of the Dales heifer was second highest
priced female, seiling to Jno. A. Kepler,
Altoona, Kan .. at $660. S. M. Knox, Hum

boldt, Kan .. made an extra good buy In No.
G, a fine red cow ily Victor Hampton. with
calf at foot. The sale was snappy th.ruout
and prices paid were In accord to merits of
the animals offered.

Field Notes

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan., one of the
well known Kansas breeders of Holsteln
F'rtestans has recently sold to Weed Bros.,
Athol. Kan., Smith county, a herd bull. Also
to L. G. Griffing of Topeka. Mr. Cowles Is
a. regular adverttaer In the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and will be· pleased
to hear from those who contemplate buying
bulls or females.-AdvertIsement.

Chas. 1II0rrison & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.,
Phillips county Is an old established breeder

of Red Polls that everybody knows Who Is
Interested In Red Polls. He Is a regular
advertiser In the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze and Is offering a. few bulls

ready for servtce, Write him your wants.
He Is a good man to deal with and his
herd one of the best In the countrY.-Ad
vertlsement.

Kansas Shorthorns to Uruguay.
Tomson Brothers, Wakarusa, Kan .. report

the sale of the yearling bull, Scottish Pride,
for export to Uruguay, The buyers from

Uruguay, who are visiting the principal
herds thruout the country, expressed them
selves h.lghly pleased with the Tomson herds
and stated that they would be back In the
fall for an additional purchase of good
breeding cattle,-Ad\·ertlsement.

Johnson & Matthews Ayrshlres.
Ayrshire bulls are adver ttaed In this Issue

by Johnson & lIIatthews, proprietors of
Louellaland Ayrshire farm located at Alta

Vista. Kan. Th.ls firm bought the best Ayr
shire blood obtainable when laying the
foundation for their herd, most of It close

up to Imported stock. The young bulls ad

vertised are sired by their great herd bull,
Johnson's Glory Lad, end out of high pro

ducing cows. Write for complete Informa

tion as to blood lines, prices, etc. Mention

this paper when wrlting.-Advertlsement,

Hall Brothers Sell Herd Bulls.

Hall Brothers, Denver, report the sale of
the great show bull, Western Sir Koopman,
bred In th.elr herd, This bull. a very per
sistent winner of first and champion ever

since he was first shown as a calf, has been
sold to C, W. Curtis & Sons, Sedalia. Bred
In the Hall herd, he carries the great scale,
smoothness and hea v�' production bacltlng
for which the herd is noted. \Vhlle In all

probability, he will never again be shown,
he will have the opportunity In his new

home to sire calves out of cows of great
merit. This should add to his claim as a

sire as well as bring great credit to the men

who produced hlm.-Advertlsement.

Tomson Bros., "'akarusa, Kau.

That confusion may be overcome. Tomson

Brothers have changed their postotflce ad
dress from Carbondale, Kan.. to 'Vakarusa

and Dover, Kan. "'akarusa Is their shipping
point and the Tomson Brothers wish to es

tablish the same town as their postoffice as

well. Much confusion has been caused In

the past thru the fact that the Tomson

herds are located at Dover and \Vakarusa,
postoffice was Carbondale and the shipping
pOint \Vakarusa. In the future Waltarus"

will be featured as both shipping point and

postofflce. Remember this when writing
Tomson Brothers about their Shorthorns.

Ad "ertlsemen t.

They Are Real Seed Hogs.
The readers will notice in the sale adver

tising of Fred G. Laptad, that he holds a

public sale of seed hogs at his farm ncar

Lawrence. Kan .. April,., 28. He sells both
Poland Chinas and DlI'rocs, And, the ex

pression "seed hogs" can be well understood

from the following fact. concerning the

brood sow whIch has been longer in the

herd than any othel', and which has had

more to do with determinIng the produc·
tlvlty of the herd than any other. This is

the famous Poland China sow, Glante"', now

past ele,·en years old, that has produc�d 19

litters of pigs, Her eighteenth litter. num·

bering ten pigs. was farrowed last Septem
ber and five of them will he In tile sale. In

all she has farrowed lR4 pigs and hC'r chil
dren, grandchlldl'en and great grandchildren,
In number hard to estimate, have been scat

tered thruout the territory occupIed by Mr.

Laptad's customers. Do not fall to send, "t

once, for a catalog of this sale, addressing
Mr, Laptad as per the advertisement and

mentioning the Kansas I?"rmer and Mall

and Breeze.-Advertisement.

• April 17, 1

In the "ale conststtng of 35 cows thut
fresh and springers. 30 heifer cali·""
by a 30 pound bull and many of thenj I
A. R. O. cows. These should be r.III

��:�U��s l�" b��lf t��Ub�I;d'd t\.na/a��,�ni
money fast. There are eight bulls of
leeable ages and some of them of a I

high quality In breeding and Indl\'lllu
The sale will commence at 10 o'clOCk
Ottawa has splendid railroad faclllllo,.
your railroad agent to route you. '1'1'0 e

logs are ready to mall and can be had
addressing W. H. Mott. sales managel', U

:�g��f� �:un�._X���r��ei.��:: adverU'cm

Blue Rapids Hereford Bale PostlJilncd
The annual spring sale of the !'\nrlh

Kansas ...}{ereford. Breeders' assOclati(1I1
postponed from April 6 and 7 to �Illlld
April 26. The entire 145 head will be
In one day and It Is sure going to be
that It has been advertised, a bargain,
There are 60 yearlings and 2-year-old b
and 75 females In this big sale. Inclu
In the sale Is tl'le entire herd of J
Howell who Is closing out. The rorr,·
Is one of real money making Herelo
that have not been fitted but will be
as they came from the farms where I
were raised. They will so In your 1>R'1
this summer and make you ali kind.
money. The sale will be held In the
barns at Blue Rapids as has already
advertised. It you have not already as
for the catalog you can do so at once
receive It In plenty of time. It you olre
have It be sure and bring It to the
with you. Be at this sale If you are Int
ested In Herefords. Ask C; G. St.
Barnes. Kan., who Is the sale manager

t!le catalog right now.-Advertlsement.'
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Carl Behrent's Sale April 24
Carl Behrent, Oronoque. Kan.. :\0'

county, because of the blockaded ro
postponed his April 3 Hereford anu 1'01
China sale at Norton, Kan., to April
The sale will be held just as adverttseu
.eept that some of the gilts will have 1111
by that time but other glits will be
eluded In the sale bred to farrow n III
Iater on. The sale will be held, raln
shine, at Norton on 'Saturday, April �l.
you did not write for the catalog. do
at once and vou will get It by return m

It you already have received It, brln� Ii
the sale with you. It you want a bull, d
miss this sale. Those who did get to N
ton on April 3 pronounced the offering
of great. merit.· T·he bulis are of sulea
quality and ali are old enough for sen

ranging In ages from 1 to 2 years. Th.
Yearling heifers are a splendid lot and J
the surest things In the .world to m

money. Ask for the catalog right noll',

Herefords are Intensely Anxiety bl'ccd
and the Polands of the best df the 1&1
type breeding. The catalog will reach
In plenty of time If you write todav.s
'ver ttsernent,

Last Call for Big Hereford Sale

This Is the last call for the big Hawl
county Hereford Breeders' assoctatton
In the association sale pavilion at Atw
Kan .. next Wednesday and Thursday. Th
will be 152 head sold and 130 of them

. be females. 50 of them with calves at f
It Is the first of the annual sales plan
for thts association and every breeder
signing Is a member of the association
anxious to sell something In .thls firSI
sale that will reflect credit on his h·
and on the association. It will be an ofl
.Ing of honest cattle consigned by Ral'
county breeders and while the cattie
not show special fitting they will h.
good breeding condition ready to go 011

grass and make plenty of money for Ih
purchasers. High prices are not exuec
and It wlli be a good place to buy foun
tlon herds or Herefords that will go
your h�rd and make money for you. H.
Rogers, Atwood. Is the sale manager .

you have not already written for the co

log so any way and get one as soon ns

get there. You wtn be glad YOU allen

this big sale.-Advertlsement.

Barrett & Land's Shorthorn
Barrett & Land's annual spring sal.

Shorthorns Is next Thursday at their I
One mile east of Overbrook, Kan.. 0
county on the old Santa Fe trail. Th,· 01
Ing Is a draft of 50 head from their h
of 200 head and Is an excellent offerin!
the way thru. The sale will start al
o'clock In the afternoon and the W.
Pactrtc train leaves Tapeka In the IllO'
about 8 o'clock and arrives at Owrb
before noon. Overbrook Is about ,I
miles east of Carbondale on the Sunil
and It you can come there more conI'

entl), you can phone ·them and thvY
send a car for you. There will be �5'
In the sale, about half of them with "I
and the rest bred to calve soon after
sale. There are five heifers In til'
bred and 20 heifers sold open .that range
ages from 10 to 16 months. This flrlll
duces real ,Shorthorns and these sale,; ""
contain the best of breeding animals. EI·

thing Is of good Scotch breeding Wllh
eral Scotch tops and Is a sure enou�h !

place to secure real Shorthorns for .11
a foundation herd or to add to your t

that Is already established. Calalo�'
be furnished at the sale but you still hi

time to secure one 'by return mail If
write todar.-Advertlsement.

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn 8nle
The Northwest Kansas Shorthorn llr'

ers' association's annual spring sale nl C

cordia, Wednesday, April 28 Is tile
Shorthorn event now being adveril"d,
the Kansas Farmer and Mall and 11"

In this big sale 23 prominent breed,·,., �

are members of this big association [I'" '.
f:lgning and every animal will be wortl\)
a place In any herd where good, h�n
working Shorthorns are appreCiated. 1>;
Cory. Talmo. Kan., who has the Illntlkl
ment of the sale In hand, has been wM

c
on this sale all winter and has ill;'"

every herd that Is consigning and 11.\11
lectlons are of real merit. There 1.1. hi
SO lots, 65 females and 15 bulls. EI·'.'�'o,
Is of good Scotch breeding. mostly oj 'fil
tops with some pure Scotch. There "th
25 cows with calves at foot and tlF' O,t'
to cal ve soon after the sale. 'fhert' !�IIS
2 and 3-year-ol£1 heifers bred, nnd ,I
danlly lot of real Shorthorns. The ,'n'�:
ors are not putting In those that liI;'1I1

nlg Holstein Sale at Ottawa anxious to sell as· Is often the cnse, .;"1
The Ottawa, I{an. Holste-in-Friesian �ale nH'mbers of the association and )\

.jll
In the Forest Pal'k sale pn\'ilion at that who are aiming to bulld up the h�I:�II'
place Ap.rli 26 Is an Important Kansas Hale In l\'orthwest Kansas they are· cow��JI
of Holsteins featuring the rllsperslon of the real cattle and the kind that will '�I
entire herd of George D. Dunhar, LI·berty, credit on their Individual herds lind �orl
Mo., and the semi-dispersal of Clyrle Shade's territory which this big association "I
herd at Ottawa. Other consignol"� an' A. 'l'hp night before the sale the anll�tnrtl
Senborn, Manhattan, Kan .. and A. �, .Tnnes Rt1clation banquet will ·be held.. n'o'
of the sa.me place. There will be Sil heo.u I about .. o'cloak or as soon as the .'
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� nre all in. Prominent speakers have
alll. .�cured and a big time is In store

.:11 v�rybodY. All those Intel'e"ted in Short
J t!. are invited whether you are a mem

�1I�r not. Come and bring your friends.

morning at the sale at 9:30 the annual
ie

iM: will be held and Important 'bust

��t ,vIII be transacted and It Is deolred

'"l '111 members be on hand to help with

,"tl;r� pertaining' to the tuller develop

"nt of the assocIation, The catalog Is

�"y to rnatl and you should write to E. A.
i

-v Talmo, Kan., a.t once tor It as the

;'ll'o(; will be sent on request only. Write

I'nv nnd ,get It right away so you can

:,,1;' It. It contains all the Information

)llU't the sale and Is free for the asklng.

,h'!'rtiscment.
A Consignment Sale of MerIt

"on::;3:-O Holstein-Friesians in a big con

J.,:lIlIlI"nt. sal e at To-peka, Ran .. and mun

'ed i,y Ben Schneider. Nortonville. Kan ..

ll' uf the best known breeders In the

"Ie I, ndvertl"ed In this Issue of tbe Kan-
"

F:;rmer and Mall and Breeze. Eight
•. 11 I, nown Kansas breeders are conslgn-'

I" Ir-nm their herds drafts that are a credit

all)' breeder. A. B. Wilcox & Son. Ta

ka: .. m l th & Hughes. Topeka; Louis

0<'11 ii" ,.·olomon; E. R. Violet. Fall River;
s. White & Son. Topeka; Saint Marys

11I!.gc Farm; Charles A. Br-ock Norton-

11(', 111111 Ben Schneider are the well k now n

m:i)..:11ors. It Is a real breeders' sale and

hile none of them are closing out they
I' "ciling down largely because of the

Hl'cilY of help. Ben Schneider who has

J11l1d1p(i the catalog for the prtnters suv s

will be a real surprise tor those who

"'1101 because at the high quality of thc

tire offering. Every breeder h; back of

� own offering and a real guarantee goes

1111 -nch animal as to health. 11 Is, a

� opportunity for those wanting to buy
HI Holsteins from well known herds that
v. establl8hed reputations right here In

nnf;a�. The catalogs nrc now l'e::t,rly to

nil und wUI be sent only upon request.
;I'llt' to Ben Schneider, sale manager, Xo r
nvl lie. Kan.-Advertisemen t.

The Boars Behind the OfferIng.
!-:\-,'ry farmer who has ever attended. one
I h" hog sales held by Fred G. Laptad. I;l."
L..wrence. Kan" knows that the hogs of
red u re the tarmers' kind. Mr. Lap ta.d I.
farmer himself and handles his hogs as

e average farmer does or should ha ml le
om. Thruout the various periods of "fnm

y" r-raze l\'1r. Lap tad has endeavored to use

o popular families but has never over

ok.,1 the hog that came along with the
',lig-ree. The two boars which are rea tureu
lit" ofterlng he will sell April 28 nrc the

Inti that the farmer wants who must nro
uc» pork at a profit. The boar tha t Is
rnugl y represented In the Poland half of
is offering Is SlImm 110416. He Is b)' Big
ranJ.."t', a son of Mamlnoth Orange and out

l3i); Lady Wonder, His dam Is 1II1ss

lInltn Ex. 8th by Long Jumbo 2nd n n d out

.III'H .Tumbo Ex. 7th. This combines the

r;!Il�IJ, 'Vander, Jumbo and Expansion blood

:. IlIlg thnt Is truly nil hog. He Is n long
Igh f llow but carries great depth of side.
llnvss of ham. width and quality and

routhn ess thruout. The same could be said
r lite Duroc boar. Orlan Pathfinder. fea
red in the Duroc altering. He Is by
reu t ext Orlan. a son of King Orion Jr. and

t nf Belle's Crimson 'Wonder. His dam Is

Ig Lizzie 2nd by Pathfinder and out of Big
"Ie. Such boars as ;\fr. Lapta d i, u�lng
", the most poputar blood of the breeds
mlrlund with the greatest usefulness ex

f'R:"',, in their jndividunlity.-Ac1vel'l ise
enr.

Northwest" Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders Association Sale

Drafts from 23 herd.. all membeR -of this big association. E ..·cry nnbnnl inspected by the sale Dlanoger.

80 lots-Excellent Scotch Tops with some pure Scotch-80 lots

,Sale In pavUlon opposite Barron!" hotel.

Coneordla,Kan.,Wednesday,April 28

65 Females

the klud

you should

buy

15 bulls
1210 18

.

months old
and real
herd
header
material

25 cowswith calves at loot, 30 two and three year old IJeifers bred

Members oS.he Assoclallon who are consigning:
E. E. Booker &: Son, Beloit R. B. Donhnm, Talnlo Isanc Hu ....er. Ame..

Elmer Gooder, Kensington S. B. Amcoats, Clay Ccnter Johll Stroll, Cawker ctty
li'rank Caldwell, Glasco J. M. NlelHoll. Marysville A. C. Jewell. Talmo

B. R. Thompson, Manl.atton C' G. Cochran &: Son.. , Hay" E. A. Campbell, 'Vayne
B. M. Lyne. Oak HIli Arthur Johnson, DelphOl.
1'11. L. Gould &: Son. Jamelttoown O. A. Sulanka. Concordln

A. A. TennYl!lon, Lnmor

S. Pelltler. Concordia Theo. Oh,on &: Son .. , LeonardVIlle S. A. HIli, Smith Center

H. Borger &: Son, Cawker City Meoll Bros .. Glcn Elder E. A. Cory &: Son". Talmo.

Catalogs mailed on request only. Address,

E. A. CORY, SALE MANAGER, TALMO, KANSAS
Aucttoneerlll Ja.,. T. MeOuJloeh, Oloy Center, Kon.; G•.B. Vanlalldlnghnnt, Oonconlln; Will 1'I1yc1'8, Beloit, Kan.;

Dan Perkins, Concordia. J. 'V. Johnson, tieldmon. Capper Form. Press.

Ba nqu e t evening betore sale for visiting breed�rs and theIr friends. All are invited. Annual association meet

ing at 9;30 rnorn lrig' of the sale. Headquarters at Ba.rrons hotel.

S, & VincentWill Sell Fall Gilts and noars,
no�!-. .\: Vincent. Sterltng, Ka.n., have for

leI !lOllle fall gilts and boars, Scptelnber
c Oetober farrow. These are of unusually

'1"1 Individuality and breeding, They are

of good registered dams and by two of

i!i;\!';' most noted sires-Sterling Buster
, S"'rllng Tlmm. They also ha\'e BOltle
d hrt:d sows for sale. Ross & Vlncen t

•

l:;f)IHi hog raisers. When one visits the
g 1)I'n, at the Vincent home at Sterling
"t" I he herd ts kept regardless of whether.
"

ViSit is at the tinle of an aucUon sale

JUtt. n. casual vlolt any time In the year

;' 'I"IIY, sees a well fed. well kept herd
(lollS clean and, ooalthy. Anyone in

1;1�)�I'\�f·t for one or� more good registered

th In ('hlnas should communicate at once

iUn. """ & Vincent, Sterling. Kan, In

il .� ll\f'ase men�ton Kan8a� FarJner and
• 11<\ 1I!'ceze._'Advertlsement.

1','r"lIeron Stallions For Sal�.
A, //' 'I'n,\'lor & Son, Sedgwick. Kan,. have

nil; I� three unusually flne two-year�old

)' I
n" One Is a dark grey by Kansas

t '''ll�''l weighs 1700 pounds In thin flesh

'l .�, Gaslly be made to weigh Jnore. I-Io

;Ilh�al. flratter: low down and wide out.

II we� .�taillon Is a black by Farralt that

la" '·0 g'over 2200 when matured. He Is

"I,tll rU�ged colt: deep chested and short

F'1I:faI1 he third. a black stallion, is aloo

,Iua'lity 1:1 This horse has excellent Indl

, an
'<e the oth.er two but In addition

r,. Thunu"Ual amount at style, action and

S)JCCl �sned stallions are guaranteed In every

"VhH; priced for quick sale. Photo

"hell � n,l caples at pedigree� will be tur-

11111",," p.;:n {cQuest. In addltlon to these

Ptelni.)cr �Vhor & Son have an extra good
hy a S orthorn bull calf for sale. He

e'T;II'IOerarihllght bUll and In good flesh.

aUon on
arm Is 1'4 miles from Briggs

tween Ne t�c Arkansas Valley Interurban

writing wd.l'n. Hutchinson and Wichita.

n. Plea
a ress A. H, Taylor, Sedgwick.

nil and nSc tnention Kansas Farmer and
reeze.-Advertlaemen t.

Imported Shorthorn Blood

ere,1 1�ldom thnt such an opportunity Is
will be Be��re Imported Shorthorn ·blood
Iter and

0 ered at the, sale of Park E.

lohlla Ka
J. C, RoblMn to be held at

Ino: ;vIII n"as May 16. Mr. Salter's ot
HlleH, elt�:�ture an outstanding lot of

Imported or bred to the i Wh�n writing advertisers mention thJlI paper.

BY J. T. HUNTER

('Iltmce to Get 80 Grade Holsteins.

r;"n, �L Newlin. Hutchinson. Kan., will
II his grade Holsteins because of scarelty
pa:-;lul'e. These Holsteins are nearly pure
cll-�� and 16-16 and are comtng two

ar-iJld�. bred to calve tn October, just the
'hl lime for good milk supply for winter.
'y :11'0 thrifty and in good flesh, dehorned
II nr» in fine shape to go out on grass and
'k" good money, The demand for Hol
{'in!!., r+ther registered or grade, is strong
II th,'.e h.elters should sell quickly 80 If
U W:lIlt to buy there you should get in

Illllllll1ication at once with Geo. ]\{. Newlin.
tchruson. Ka.n. Please mention Kansas
1'111' I' and Mall and Breeze.-Advertise
em.

Quality
Herefords

8 bulls ranging from 1 to 2

years old. Splendid individuals;
choice breeding. These bulls
will please you.

Mansfield & Jennings'
Quality am Stock farm, Princeton, KlIDsas

Behrent's Postponed Sale 01

ANXIETY HEREFORDS
will be held at

POSTPONED SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT

Because of the big snow storm over the country we were compelled
to postpone our annual

Spring Bargain Sale
which was announced for April 6 and 7 to

Monday, April 26,Blue Rapids,Kan.
Association Sale Pavilion

Because of the lateness of the ';CllSOII we lll'e going to sell you the

entirc 145 head in one !lilY.
The opportunity to select your bull, 29 yearling and 31 2-year-old bulls.

75 females-cows with calve�, yearling amI 2-year-old heifers.

Northern Kansas Herelord Breeders Ass'n
c. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan., See'y-Sales Manager
Ask him for the catalog today if you have not already done so.

Bring your catalog to the sale.

Herefords For Sale

Norton, Kansas, April 24
10 bUUA from one to two years old.

Extra good and many of them herd head

ers. 16 yearling heifers like pure gold.

POLAIo.'D CHINAS

16 spring gilts bred and with Utters.
Five tall gilts, flve fall bOllrs. Write for
ca talog a t once.

Carl Behrent, Orouoque, lau.
Sale 10 Norton

Diserlminadno Hereford Boyers
We Oller NOW

12 comlnr ,earllnr bulla, L'olumbul. An"leU
.tralnl. Breedy character and propor .ontorml

lion. Unplmpered but In better than puture
eondltlon. 7 I1!CIatored, 5 unrell.tored. but equal
ly well bred. AU hlJlh elul tarm bull•.
If ,ou ..ant one or more at the 12 ,...11111

bulls write now to W. C. Cumming., HI..ton, KIR.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
a_.or.. Padleroa.. Daroes

For aale. Five bulla trom 10 to 12 montha

old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice

strIng bull calves and six bred COWl. A
nice young stallion. Addre_.

Mora E. GldeoD. Em_ell. "...
CPottawatomle C1C11IDtJo)

We have for sale six 3-year-old bulls of Anxiety 4th breeding; ten 2-year
olds by Lewis Fairfax 522709 and ont of Anxiety 4th, bred dams; 13 year

lings by Lewis Fairfax anll {) coming yearling bull calves ot the same'
breeding. Also pricing 18 coming yearling heifers by Lewis Fairfax.

.I. C.Barr &. SOD, FarJ8 15 JIll. soutll,,"t Emporia Plymou....Kansas

RegisteredHerelordBoDs
I h..e I nlce lot of ,oune buU. for .llIe .017 nuon

Iblr. Addrtu HENRY L. JANZEN. Lornl... K...

$200 IN CJ\�H PRIZFS Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDSfor four b..t names for tour eon. of Mona,ch.
A..ards morning at IllY ble anllual .prinr aalr.

Comiskey, K81., April 5, 192.
Write tor '" oaIe .atalO(f Ulat teU. Ihe .to,.,..

2GO bead In thla blr .ale. ..uk tor IllY n... mall

order plao. Addr....
�O. SOUTBABD, CO�SKEY,KANSAS

Females bred to Bans of Bright Stanw..y
and Perfection FaIrfax. Herd header
bull.. ready for aervlce. Open helfen.
Write today to

;J. B. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, KAN.

HREFORD BIJLLS AND BEIFERS
Bull_One Anxiety 4-year-old. 13 young,

some ready tor service. Slre�, Anxfety and

Fred Real breeding. Dama-Repeater. Brlt

Isher Dale. Flv.. helters. SRme breeding.
iii.. 'F. Langenwalter. Hal8tead. KanHal'

Hereford Bulls
Seven registered yearlings for !!ale. Beau
Mllchlef and Beau Blanchard breeding.

OTTO OLSEN, HORTON, KANSAS.
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great herd bull' Imported Bap ton Corporal.
In addition to the atrorrg line of females
offered. there wiil be some outstanding herd
bull prospects. These are youngslers of
rare individuality as well as great richness
of ·pedigree. ·Several breeders are trying
to Influence Mr. Salter to include the great
bull Missie's Lass In the otterlng. If he de
cides to Inciude this bull. he will be one of
the chief attractions of the season's Short
horn Bales. The consignment of .J. C. Rob
ison of Towanda. to this sale Includes 15
head from his recent importation. These
cattle are pronounced a very se lect lot and
are either sired by Duthie bred buils or In
calf to buils from the Duthie herd. H. C.
Lookabaugh will hold !tis sale at Watonga.
Okla., May 14 and there will be direct
Pullman connections to the 'Wlchtta sale the
following day. Get your ca tatog

:

now by
mentioning this paper and addressing Park
E. Salter Fourth National Bank Bldg.,
Wichita, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Lookabaugh's Production Sale
The headline refers to the cattle to be

sold at Watonga. Okla.. on May 14. Mr.
Lookabaugh reters to this as "My Produc
tion Sale" because with very few exce-ptions
the sires and dams of these cattle are now
In Mr. Lookabaugh's breding herd. They
are from the same cows that produced his
last May offering and the best calves trom
the 50 head of great breeding cows that
·have been added to his herd since that
time. The offering, strong in the blood of
White Hall Sultan. is exceptionally uniform
-In type. The great. backs. even lines.
smooth, deep covertng ot flesh, have been
bred in to every animal in the offering. Not
many of these cattie have been fitted for
show or have show records, but the offering
is full of show prospects. Cattle that If
carried on and tit ted for the tall shows will
,be certain winners anywhere. It seems to
me tho that ·their greatest value would be
as foundation stock to put in the herd and
keep them there until they wear out. Foun
dation stock of this character is not avail
able in many places and should be care
fully preserved when found. There are a
··tew cal ves with show records. the most
notable being Claret Commander by Max
walton Commander. Junior Champion at
Wichita. Oklahoma City and Ft. Worth. He
will be sold with the reservation that he be
left in Mr. Lookabaugh'u herd to show next
fall and will be delivered after the Inter
national. This offering is· sired by Fair
Acres Sultan. Snowbird's Sultan. Maxwalton

-

Commander, 2nd Fair Acres Sui tan. Fair
Acres Sultan Jr .• Imp. Caiedonia. Avondale's
"Choice, Lord Avondale, 'I'ype s Marquis, Roan
.Lord, Lavender Lord. Watonga Searchlight .

Missies Last and others. The dams are of
the verv 'best -Scotch famlllJes. Almost
ev-ery animal in the sale is worthy of being
classed as an attraction and judged from

.
their real vaiue as foundation breeding ma
terial. I d e not believe their equal has ever
been seen in a .Shor thor-n sale.-Advertise
ment.

Sumner County. Shorthorn
Breeders'· Association Sale

Sale in. the City Gymnasium
WeDinglon, Kansas,.April 28, 1920

50-BEAD-50
14 bulls of breeding age. 36 head of good useful cows bring

ing calves and open and bred heifers.
A number of the offering are sired by or 'bred to Cumberland

Diamond, Master Martial, Hamlet 604974, Orange Goods,
CONS�GNORS: H. O. Peck & Son, Wellington; Wm.

Meuser,' Anson; E. L. Stunkel, Peck; E. J. Buffington, Oxford;
A, M. Reece, Oxford; Otto Wenrich, Oxford; I. E, Rusk, Well
ington; VV. K, Rusk, Wellington; Britton & Hangen, South

.. Haven; G, D, Vaughn, Wellington; C. A, Lauterback, Peck;
Roy Talkington, Corbin; Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin.
Write today for catalog, addressing,

.

Auctioneers:

w. A. Boys, Mgr.,WelUnglon, Kan.···
Boyd Newcom, C. H. �urgess,

Pike Co� Shorthorn Breeders' Sale
. . -, .....

Bowling Green, Missouri, April 27,
30 Seotch and Scotch·Topped Shorthorns, 7 Scotch Bulls, 2 Scotch Cows
The .buf ls are sons of Radium; Cumberland Marshall 4th;-" '3 Ramsum Q·umberland;

Fox Half Marshall. grandson of V1ilage Supreme and out of a Campbell Rosebud cow;
one Scotch top pull by 'Imp.· Beluedeer.·

.
. , _.

2 Scotch COWS-A Violet and a Butterfly. 20 Scotch-topped cows and heifers. Some
ot the cows wiu have calves at foot, remainder will be bred and safe wl th calf. A
few open heifers. . .

.

This is an exceptionally well bred bunch ,of- cattle. The Scotch bulls offer some

good herd bull prospects and w111 probabi"y sell under their real value in this sate
mostly of Scotch-topped cattle. It you need an outstanding young bull or some good
femaies attend this sate. Send for the catatog, mentioning this paper, to

Geo-. W. Chapple, Bo.wling Green, MissQnri
AucUon""r-, Col'- Ed (Dr,) Biggs and others,

.

H. B. LelO8e represents the Capper Farm Press,

Fieldman, J, T. Hunter,

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Duroc Boars and Gilts
O. W. Long of Maitland, Mo .• the well

known breeder of Durocs. is offering for
quick sale, 15 fall' boars well grown and
ready for use. Aiso 15 fall gilts. They are

priced at $65 tor choice, guaranteed abso
lutely right in every wav-s-aattsractton or

your money back. Mr. Long has soid breed
ing stock in several states and has had few
complaints. Mr. Long owns one of the good
herds of Missouri and has some choice
breeding represented in his herd. The boars
and gilts offered in his advertisement In
this issue are by such boars as Pathflnder's
Ideai by Old Pathfinder. Pathfinder Won
der by Old Pathfinder and Orion King by
Orion Cherry King. He now has 300 head

. of spring pigs and wants to sell the 15
, head of fall boars and 15 head of fall giits
I quick to make room for the spring pigs.
The first check or draft for $65 will get·

�::gi":et a�gurifmr��y ��eCk.notpl:���fi��ad y�g
in this issue and write at once mentioning
this paper.-Advertisement.

Sam Drybread's Hereford Sale
On Wednesday, May 12, Sam Drybread of

Elk City, Kan., will sell at Independence.
Kan.. 100 head of select Herefords consist
ing of 50 big growthy heifers from 10 to 16
months, 15 young bulls big husky gr-ow thv
fellows by Roe Hampton Cal Rupert. The
yea rll ng heifers are by Roe Hampton. Judge
Fairfax and Col. Rupert. 35 extra good
breeding cows and heifers from 2 to 6 years
old. About haif of them will sell with calf

--------------------

at side. The balance well along in calf.
Calves sired by and cows bred to Mr. Dry
bread's great herd sire, Roe Hampton 1st. I
One of the many attractions wii be a fine
5-year-old dau gh ter of Perfection Fairfax
selling heavy in caif to Wall Columbus 33rd.
Another is Hampton Lass by the Iowa
Champion Roe Hampton 19th by Roe
Hampton 1st. Another one is a 2-year-old
heifer by Carl Miller'. Echo Lass. This is
a show heifer in ca lf to Roe Hampton.
Another show prospect is a yearling heifer
by Col. Rupert by Prince Rupert. This con

signment is from one of the oldest as well
as one of the best breeding herds In Kan
sas. The results of 25 years of breeding ex

perience. These cattle are an extra good
useful iot and will be sold in good breed
ing condition. There are many very fine
individuals In the offering that will be
attractions in any herd. The balance are
all good and the kind that will make money.
The righ t kind to replace the grade cattle
you are now keeping. The kind that have
been bred and steadiiy improved on this
farm for 25 years. Remember the sale is at
Independence, Kan. For catalog address
Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.-Advertlse
ment.

,Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster 01 theDales

aild out of
.

CoUynje Bred Cows
Mastiir ot the Dales bulls are proving

themseives splendid ·breedlng ·bulls and
we can show you a tew real bulls ot
first class herd heading character.

They are _ a practical. husky and well
grown, lot that will appeal to breeders
wanting bulls of real merit.

H.M.DiU, taFontaine, Kan.

Park, Salter's Shorthorns
A nutkber of Scotch·

bulls for. sale, reai herd
header prospects; reds,
whites and roans; sired
by grand champion
Bapton Corporal and
Imp. British Emblem.
Also some good usetul
bulls to move quickly
at very reasonable
prices. High c l a s s
Scotch temaies for sale
at all times.

"nnual Spring Sale
May 15
PARK E. SALTER

615 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg" Wichita, Kon,

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
200 high class cattle of most popular
strains.· Sires: Village :&Iarshal and
Beaver Creek Sultan.
Several extra good young herd burrs tor
sale, Address

TOMSON BROS.
Wakarusa, Ka_, or Dover, Kansas,

�---------------------------------

SHORTHORN ·CATTLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
,11_ extra good red. yearling BhorUlOm bulls 15 COW••
roans and reds, 2 to o· years; calve8 at side. 40 Shrop.

shlre owes: lambs at.· side. 50 ,one and two year
. fII1rOPBhlre rams. S... H, E. HAZEN, Denmark, la.

FOR SALE
10 Scotch and Scotch-topped ·Shorthorn bulls,
8 to 12 months old at reasonable prices.
H. G, BROOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS,

AI""ays Popular.
A wioll known north ...

western rnnchman, ml ...

dressing It If vestock
meeting In March, said.
"'Ve have heard a lot
of so-catted experts say
that there is 110 sucn
thing as 8 dual pur
pose cow but everyone
knows that the Short
horn cow thnt carries a

liberal flesh covering and
gives a liberal flow of
milk Is the most profit
able and most popular

cowan the farms and ranches of this country,"
Looking through a western herd an observer noted

several cows ranging rrom 1800 to }fIOO lbs. in
weight. big, fleshy. beefy cows. yet theIr milk rec-

0[(19 ranse from 8.000 to 12.000 Ibs. per year each.
Shorthorn steers continually top the Ieudlng

beef markets. Ask for literature.
American Shorthorn Breeders' Association

13 Dexter Park Ave.. Chicago, IU.

c. W. TAYLOR
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle.
V1I1age Heir 492859 by Imp. Villager and
Victor Dale 716848 by Maxwaiton Rose
date in service.
Some cho ice young bulls for sale.

Abilene, Kansas, Dickinson County

Type's Goods lor Sale
I am reserving 25 splendid heifers by Ihill gre&t.

bull and offer hIm for sale. He is four years old,
deep red. weight 2.175; soid fully guaranteed.
Also five youn� bulls. females. cows with calf at
foot and bred back. Heifers bred nnd open.
Scotch and Scotch topped.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

A GRANDSON OF
AVONDALE

by Maxwalton Rosedale and a wondertul
sire. His daughters old enough to breed
and herd too small to keep two valuable
herd bulls. You can't beat this chance.
Five young bulls trom 8 to 12 months old.
.Wm, Wales At Young, Osborne, KIUl8aII

FORSHORTHORN BULLS
All ages. Address

BUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

BY S. T. MORSE

BY H. R. LEASE

Scotch Herd BuD Opportunity
On April 27. the Pike County Shorthorn

breeders w1l1 hoid their sale of Scotch and
Scotch-topped cattle. They have a nice
otfering, consisting of seven head ot Scotch
bulls by such sires as Radium Cum"berland
Marshail 4th, Ramsum Cumberland, Fosh
ail Marshall and a grandson of Village
Supreme. This is a mighty pr-omtstng young
bull and anyone that is in need ot a.good
bull will do well by attending this sale.
There will be three Scotch cows and 20
Scotch-topped cows. some with calves at
foot and bala.nce away aiong in calt, also
a few open. heifers. Mr. Farmer and
Breeder, I would suggest that you attend
this saie for I am sure you will -be pleased
with the offering anr! can buy tliem well
worth the money. Write today to Mr:
George W. Chapple, Bowling Green, Mo.,
tor catalogs.-Advertlsement.

• April

SHORTHORN CATTLE,

Bulls Bulls Bul
8 two-year-old bulls, by Secret's Sui
and MlWlter Butterlb" 11th. 12 yea'llbulls. Reds and roans.
Can ship over Mo. P., U. P., Rock ISlao
W. F. BLEAM" SONS, BlOOmington,

Scotch and Scotch Toppbulls. ServIceable ages. Red., roaos and White

�" b::l�n�u�a�:�erlal. Vi.iton met It u: p.

Jacob Nelson, Broqhton, Kon.

New Buttergask Shortbo
For sale-Bulls. Scotch and Scotch top·ready for service. Also bred cows. .

MEALL BROS., CAWKER CITY, RAN
Mltehell County

ROAN REGISTERED SHORTHORN B
9 months old, rrom a Scotch sire. PriCt:d
sell. Chas. Hothan & Son, Scranton, 1\.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS,
1 red Shorthorn bull 29 month. old; 1 whi

roan and 4 red Shorthorn bulls 10 to 16 monun
J. H. TAYLOR At SONS, CHAPMAN,

POLIJID SHORTHORN
175 in herd. Young. halter bl'I,ke

bulls for sale.
..

J. C. BANBURY & SONS,
Phone 2803 Plevna,

10 POLLED SHORTHORN BUl
BIg husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mns
Priced to sell. Can "Spare a tew frma
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KA;'oIS..

POLLED SHORTHORN B
For Sale-Pol1ed Shorfhnrn bull. Modern �ult:ln.
X751547. Two tcgtstered bulls one rear ohl.
reasonable. C, M. ALBRIGHT, Overbrook, I{,

POLL�D
3 reg. bull ca l ves .

ABERDEEN ANGUS

20 Bulls. 12 to 30 mea

�:�. c�:!. °tr:d�n�t·1 sh
Com. or write.

J, D. MARTIN & SO,·
R, 2, Lawrence, l{

Almeda Stock Farm
Offers a few good Blackbird and
Pride of Aberdeen bulls and coli"'
3 Herd Bulls.

ESTATE OF E, CLELAND & S(I��
HIATTVILLE, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
9 montha to 2 years old: 1 exceptionally heaVY, �S-year-old. These bulls sired by Blackbird 11I1:'.:d
�l��Hw�dl�r;� �UI�raann: �l::;:�l!dU;��lor II fil�irt
grand ehamplons, Can shlpon U.P .. R.I .. or :-::�ltl
W, H, HoUinger At Sons, Chapman, hU'"

, Special Angu$ Olferi�,e
3() registered· young cows bred to sh,'" \1"16 three-year-old heiters bred. 35 )'C.
heifers. Young buils servtceable M'''·

lews-:rT�6�rF'1i-:M, RUSSELL, RANSAS

EVERGREEN STOCK FARM
Otfers 14 I'�gistered Angus bulls from IU\�I�
months old. Th.ey have size and bone.

�� l:"1�N:ISELY & SON, TALMA(:e, J{.

The New Doc:tor . ,).
Fortune-Teller (rendmg en I (t

t
You have money coming to you, uti

sickness whatever.
, (

Client-That's singular! IllIO_(
new doctol' Reross the street.-Tl '

..

Transcript.
-'--------

Orchards need good caitiviltiou.
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Equipped with sires and matrons of conceded superiority, the chief aim of this establish-

, ment is to produce herdmaterial of high breeding wOrth.
THE FOLLOWING TABLE COVERING THE IIIUI:...I..8 IN THIS SALE WILL INTEREST:

NAlIE COLOB DAB OJ!' BIBTH SlBIC·. OBAND8IBE TRIBIC

Pleasant Joy Sultan .. Roan Sep. 14, 1918 .. Bno.wbird'& Sultan.... e CkoYe Butterfly 2d bylll[oming Joy... utterfly

Fearless Sultan..... Roan Oct. 16, 1918 .. Snowbird's Sultan ed Queen by Fearless Ohief Olementma

Looky's Sultan Roan Jan. 10, 1919 .. 2d Pair Acres Sultan .. lendale Maid 3d by Royal Wanderer Village Bud

Pleasant Vern Sultan Roan Mar. 1, 1919 ... Fair Acres Sulta.D, Jr lIIIuwalton Averne by Boquhan Monarch Bruce Averne

Sultan of Orange Roan Ma,y 10, 1919 .. Fair Acres Sultan, Jr
· ge Blossom 4th by Young Monarch Orange Blossom

Proud Lord ,' Roan Feb. 24, 1917, . Lord Avondale, " .Juliette. by Sarana.c .. , , " .Jealousy

Tulip's Lord Roan Dec. 24, 1918 .. Roan Lo.rd :., Tulip Princess 8th
,

Tulip

Type'.Oumberland .. Roan May 12, 1919 .. Type's Ma.rquis......:...:.:_:: .. Allidnie by Good Tim's , : Asalea

s,
Breeders, (prospective lind active) of Shorthorn cattle in the great Southwel!lt should

not, lind will not. overlook the service of H. C. Lookabaugh in maintaining in the beart

"r this terrttorv a herd of reds, whites and roans which is the peel' 'of any in America,

What it means as a source of herd bulls and of class giving females. and as lin inspira

tion and demonstration for all. is perfectly apparent. The high standard of this offering

111111 its value giving J)Ossihilitles wlll not be surpassed thls season. Watonga is 135

ruiles nearer to Kansas City and 350 miles nearer to Wichita than is Chicago. and at

wntonga you pick the fruit right off the tree that produces it.

These bulls are illustrated in the sale catalogue.
Write for it mentioning Kansas Farmer and 'Mail

and Breeze.

H.C.LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Okla.
Ja..ell T. H••ter ODd Staort T. Bene,
Llvellt_k �r"l�'e, Cftpper Far.. PreliM.

Salter-Robison
FoundaUon Shorthorns

Every animal ill worthy to stand as a foundation for CI purebred herd.
,

,

Wichita,Kansas,Saturday,May!!
Imp. Ual'ton

Corporal
"'"8857

Listen to Park Salter: My contribution to this sale is made up of what I consider

by far the best lot of cattle I have ever offered at auction.

Thl'ir worth as foundation cattle is such 'that I couhl better afford to retain them in my herd, but 111

view of the fact that my sale of last May established a high standard I feel the necessity of offering II

I3till better lot this year. I may even go to the extreme of llstillg the grand champion Lady Supreme,

Another that should be well received is the two-year-old show duughter of Snowbird's Sultan with II

white heifer at foot 'by the $17.2:J0 Fair Acres SulU\u Jr... She is unquestionably one among the greatest

cows offered in years. There will be several daughters of Imp. Bupton Corporal. one by the $:J.O:J()

Choice Goods, one by Pritchard's Dale Olarton and out of a Double Dille dam, one by Fair Acres Sultan

in e!�lt to Imp. llritish Emblem. lind if I finally feel I can spn re MisRle's Last, he will he a chief at

tructton. Among the young bulls is an outstanding senior calf hy Imp. British Emhlem.

PARK E. SALTER, WICHITA, RAN.

And Jim Robison Says· From my importation of fifty-two head of Scotch Shorthorns just arrived from

• quarantine I will select fifteen head and add to their number ten from my

herd, One of their number will be a Fragrance heifer bred by William Duthie, something seldom offered in this country. and she is

a half sister to the bull that Lady Cathcart selected from the Duthie herd, with a roan bull calf at foot by II Duthie bred sire. These

cattle were selected by me personally with a vi(lw to their lltlllty In American herds nnd should command sertous attention from

hreeders generally as one of the most prominent lots of imported cattle, both in quality and numbers, ever offered in one sale in the

western states. They clime out of good and well known herds and the females are In the main either by Duthie bred )'Ii res or in calf

to bulls from that celebrated herd.
.J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA, KAN.

Then A Word From JI·m Hon'ter: The opportunity fOI' the man with a herd of good Shorthorns In Kansas

•
and Oklahoma was never better than right now. Regal'dletls. of the con

dition ot the cattle markets today. the demand for the better class of

purebred Ilveatock will continue to grow :lust as It has done for the past tew years and every Indication points to the purebred Shorthorn

as a safe p'lay fOI' the future. The demand. however. Is tor animals that are rich in Individuality as well as in pedigree, The stockmen

of the Southwest demand a beef animal along with the pedigree. The sale of Salter and Robison will offer cattle that will meet this de."

mand. The pedigree part is as rich as could be drawn in the 'fancy of the professional breeder; the cattle themselves are all that the

practical cattleman could wish. This combination Insures that a foundation laid with cattle rrom this offering will permit the building

ot a herd that not only will reap profit for the owner but will enrich the state thru the Improvement of its Il vestock and will .be a

source of pride to the man who owns them. This will be a sale for be�lnners-a rf'\al foundation sale, The catalog Is comptete; the

cattle are right; and every hell} will be given the newman In making 1!·51"cti0l1a that will prove profitable to him. Messrs. Salter and

Robison realize that their future is wholly within the hands of their customers and If you attend this sale you can feel assured that you

will get full value in both pedigree and Individuality as well as courteous treatment and full satisfaction. •

;,. T. HUDter. fJeJdnlaa for til" Caplk"r Farm. Prellll, Wlelalta. 1(:8D••

For catalogwrite,menUonlng this paper to Park E.Salter,4thNarl Bank Bldg.,Wichita,Kan.
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BetterTIres not MoreTIre
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EVERY
motorist remem-

bers how it ,":aswith .his

l first car. If he heard

! the'slightest unfamiliar noise
I
a piston slap or a buzzing gear

i
or a creak. in the body-it was

i
a serious:matter. His friends

, .were always ready with some

:helpful advice.
i
: But the only time his tires

lever made a noise was when

.he had a blowout.

Then everybody laughed.
,

: The owner generally put on
:a new 'tire, paid his losses

�cheerfully and tried again.
• • •

For years the irresponsible
; tir�- dealer traded on the good
tnature' ofAmerican motorists,
j' ;'

� His idea of business was to
r

sell a man two tires to replace
"

and who does not attempt
substitute the'unnamed or
unknown for the sake of

profits.
Since the beginning

United States R.ubber C

panvhas been looking forw
to the time when mota

everywhere would come

quality in tires.

Building more tires ev

year, but never more tha
could build inconformity
the highest standard ��qual

• -,,:j(r ... '
,,'

The responsible tire de
,

never refers 'to his business
game, It is' a business 'propos;
with him-and he knows

only way to make good in
iness is tomake sure of the
fidence of the motoring pu

United States Tires
Unit-ed States. Rubber CampanyIi

, .

Pifty-three
Factories

Every time a tire is left standing in a

puddle of water, the tiniest hot« U

likely to let enough water through to

loosen the fabric; separating it from
the tread and' allowing sand and

gravel to work in.

Go over your tires carefully every
,now and then and seal every cut or

hole.

an old one and to console -him

with the thought that after all
motoring is a "great game."
Even today not 'one motorist

in five is getting what he is

entitled to in tires.

• • •

More and more the motor"

ists of this country are learning
that the remedy for high tire

'costs lies in - better tires-not

more tires.

And that getting better tires
means first of all going to the

legitimate dealer- the -

man

who sells the 'known article

The oldest and largest
Rubber Organization In the World

r
I


